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This thesis is the outcome of a period 
of research which began in August 1964 when I 
was transferred as a Missionary of the Society 
of the Divine Word (S.V.D.) to the Catholic 
Mission Station at Mugil. My linguistic aim at 
that time was to gain a basic idea of the nature 
of the Mugil language and to get an overall pic­
ture of the linguistic situation in the area for 
which I had to care as a missionary. An orienta­
tion trip to various parts of the Bogia Sub­
district and the Mlddle Ramu area was made in the 
second half of 1965. It was then that it became 
apparent to me how insufficient our linguistic 
knowledge of the Madang District was. Published 
material could be adequately understood only in 
the light of new field studies. 
Fieldwork was resumed again in January 1967 
under the auspices of the Australian National 
University. Initially I had planned to make a 
descriptive and comparative study of the Mugil 
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language. I did, however, not succeed in 
establishing a family or stock with Mugil as a 
member, but the survey work along the coast 
progressed well and was equally successful in the 
Ramu River area. I was surprised to encounter in 
the Ramu River area, typological features found 
along the coast. The original plan of the field­
trip was then given up and the rest of the time 
spent on establishing the boundaries of typolo�i­
cal features such as the indication of the subject 
with the verb, the prefixing or suffixing of 
p ossessive markers or object markers and oth�rs, 
and on collecting the necessary materials for a 
lexical classification of the l anguages. This 
in return enabled me to establish the language 
boundaries in large previously unsurveyed areas. 
This could, however, unfortunately be done only in 
some regions; other areas had to be left 
unsurveyed for the time being. 
In this thesis I have attempted to undertake 
three things: 
a) to give a historical summary of the 
linguistic work undertaken so far; 
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b ) to p:r�esent a preliminary lexical 
classification of the languages; 
c ) to discuss in some detail the nature 
and distribution of some typological 
features encountered in the languages 
of the Western Madang District. 
This thesis3 therefore, consists of three 
parts: 
PART I The: mair: lj_nguistic contributions 
are referred to, the linguistic situation des-
cribed and this study discussed with a view to 
its aims and methods. 
PART II provides a preliminary classifi-
cation of the languages of the Western Madang 
District into families, stocks and phyla. The 
distributlon and the number of speakers of each 
individual language are given and publications 
for each language listed - it is hoped that the 
list of publications is reasonably complete. 
Typological characteristics are mentioned when 
discussing the families and phylas and summaries 
of typol ogical features are given for each stock. 
VI 
PART III Some typological features such as 
Number Marking with nouns, concordance class systems, 
counting systems and the simple verb structure are 
discussed in some detail. 
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1 • Introduction  
P A RT O NE 
1 
The We s t ern Madang D i s tri c t  of  New Guine a c overs  
roughly the are a  of  t he triangle forme d  b y  t he Gogol 
River east  of  Madang t own , t he Ramu River , and t he 
C ent ral Nort h-East ern C oast  o f  New Guine a . Adj acent 
areas  such  as t ho s e  o f  Simb ai and the  Keram River 
have been  inc luded so  as  t o  give  a more  c omp l e t e  
l ingui s t i c  p i c t ure  of  t he area of  primary c onc ern. 
The are a c ompri s e s  81 6 0  s quar e  mile s ,  wit h  a p opula­
t i on of  1 2 2 , 9 0 0 . The are a  i s  d ominat ed t opographi c al ly 
b y  the Ade lb ert Range s tre t ching al ong the c oa s t  
we s tward s from Madang t own , and b y  t he ext ens ive Ramu 
River s y s t em with  it s two main tri b ut arie s ,  t he Goam 
and Sogeram Rivers . The land s c ap e  i s  hi l ly and 
mount ainou s , and swampy only on t he Lower Ramu . 
1.1. Hi s t or i c a l  Summary 
The l ingui s t i c  hi s t ory of t he Madang D i s t r i c t  
and of  t he Territ ory of  New Guine a b egins w i t h  the  
Rus s ian s c holar NaN . Miklucho-Maclay in  1871. He 
c o l l e c t ed wordlist s and s enten c e  mat erials  in 
languages  of  A s t rolab e  Bay and o f  s ome in t he are a  
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in whi c h  t he t own of  Madang is lo c at ed t oday . S inc e 
then a numb er of  aut hor s have c ontribut e d  s ome 
lingui s t i c  information t o  t he ·are a  c onc erned . The ir 
work has b e en d i s cu s sed �n s ome de ta�l  in  Part Two , 
under  the name s of  t he language s t o· whi c h  t hey  
c ontribut e d  some mat erials o r  �or  whi ch t he y  at  least  
e s t abli shed t he ir names. A few addit i onal not e s  on 
the lingui s t i c  hi s t ory wi l l  be given  b e low in t hi s  
part. Numb e r s  added  i n  b racke t s t o  a language name 
refers  to the language map in Part I I. 
1.1.1. C omprehens ive l ingui s t i c  s t udi e s  were made  of  
Monumbo (7 2 )  b y  Vormann and Schar fe nb erger in 1 9 1 4  
and by Holt ker i n  1 9 6 4 , of  Gedaged  (77) b y  Mager in  
1 9 5 2  and b y  Dempwo lff  ( undat ed ) ,  of  Bi lb i l  (78) b y  
Dempwo lff  i n  1 9 0 9  and o f  Karam (84) b y  Pawley . Pawley ' s 
s t udy of  t he s t ructure of  t he Karam Language i s  t he 
only modern s tudy in  the  are a  c onc erne d . 
1 . 1 .2. The c ont ributions made by S chmidt and C ape l l  
( b ibli ography , various dat e s ) are out s t anding. Both  
authors have gone b eyond the  mere  c o llecting of  
wordl i st s or the  study of  a s ingle  language , and 
have s y s t ematically compare d wordli s t s , the phonolo­
gie s  and t he grammar s of  al l the  language s of  t he 
North East  C oast  of  New Guine a known t o  them at t he 
t ime . 
W. Schmidt ( 1900) gave the fir s t  lingui s t i c  
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p i c t ure  of  the north eas t c oas t o f  German New Guine a .  
I n  a paral l e l  s t udy ot t hat o f  Ray on t he s outh 
c o a s t , he e s t abli shed  two main group s o f  language s 
for the New Guinea c o ast : Me lane s i an and P apuan . 
S chmidt's work showed that the Melane s ian language s 
of t he north coas t  of  New Guinea form a speci al 
group within the  Melane s ian language s as  a whole. 
He al s o  s t at ed t hat the Me lane s i an language s were 
s imi lar in  s t ruct ure and vo c abulary , but the 
Papuan language s  often differed rad·i c ally in  
le x i c on whi le showing cons iderab le  similarity  in  
s t ruc t ure . 1 S c hmidt had t he d i s advant age of  
having t o  r e ly e nt ire ly on s our c e s  other  t han hi s 
1 s c hm i dt 1 9 2 0b :  1 8 0  
own ; the s e  were often incomp l e t e  and insuffi c ient ly 
re c orded , and much  of  his as s e s sment has had to b e  
revi s e d  i n  t he l ight o f  re c ent s tudie s . 
C ap e ll had the  opp ort unity  t o  vi s i t  t he New 
Guine a c oast  hims elf as p art o f  an extens ive survey 
in  1949. H i s  pub l i c at i on (1952) on the language s 
o f  t he Bogia sub d i s t r i c t  provide s informat ive word­
l i s t s , phoneme chart s and out l ine grammar s o f  many 
of the language s of t he Bogia are a. Hi s b o ok 
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A Lingui s t i c  Survey of t he Sout h We s t ern Pac i f i c  
give s for t h e  first  t ime a language map for t he 
Madang D i s tr i c t. A l i s t  of  language s in  it  indi c at e s  
whi ch language s had b e en  s tudied  and whi ch  might 
be  sui t ab le for edu c at i onal purp o s e s. Other mi s ­
c e l lane ous point s whi c h  s e eme d t o  him wort hy o f  
not e  are al s o  added. The l i s t  o f  languages  and 
pub l i c at i ons  i� howeve� not as c omp l e t e  as one would 
wi sh  to s e e . 
1 .1.3. I n  addit i on , a c ons iderab le  amount o f  
language s t udy h a s  b e e n  undertaken  by b o t h  t he 
Lutheran· Mi s s ion  and t he Roman Catholi c Mi s s ion . 
In  c omparing the work c arried  out b y  b ot h  mis s i ons  
one  ob s erve s t hat the  Lutheran M i s sion has done 
more for t he practica1 side· of  linguis t i c  work , 
and the  C atho l i c  Mi s sion more f or t he t he ore t i c al . 
1 . 1 .3.1. Unfort unat e l y  the aut hor i s  unab le  t o  give 
a c omp l e t e  ac c ount of  t he language s tudie s  under­
t aken b y  Lut heran Mi s s i onarie s , e sp e c ially as far as 
unpub l i shed manus cript s are c on c e rned . Studie s of  
individual language s  are prob ab ly quit e  numerous  and 
it i s  hop ed  t hat in t he near fut ure t hey  wi l l  b e c ome 
more generally known and ac c e s s ib le . 
The Lutheran Mi s s i on , in  i t s 1959 edit ion of 
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t he Handb ook on New Guine a L iving for Lut hera� 
Mi s s i onarie s ( pr int ed at Lut heran Pre s s , Madang ) , 
s t i ll s trongly empha s i s e d  t he s t udy of  l o c al language s 
on t he p art  o f  member s o f  it s staff .  The Lut heran 
Mi s s ion i s  t he only organi z at i on t o  make u s e  of 
vernacular language s for educ at i onal purp os e s . 
Gedaged (77) , Ame le  ( 3 ) , and Garuh (7) , for example , 
are s t i ll u s e d  for mi s s i onary  ac t ivi t ie s and s tudent s 
at the Evangeli c al Lut heran Churc h  of  New Guinea 
( E . L.C . O.N. G . ) Di s t r i c t  Bible S cho o l  at  Amron are 
ins t ructed in the Gedaged language . 
1 .1.3.2. Mi s s i onarie s  of  t he Roman eat hol�c Church 
re c e ived s trong enc ouragement for language s t udy 
aft e r  t he foundat i on of  t he periodical Ant hrop o s  in 
1906 and o f  t he Anthrop o s - I n s t i tut e in  1932 by 
mis s±onarie s of  t he D ivine Word ( S . V . D . ) .  Fat her 
W. S c hmidt , t he founder of  Anthrop o s , worked out a 
new a lphab et for  tran s cription purp o s e s  in 1907. 
Father J .  S cheb e sta (1934) provided  a b asic intro­
duction for linguistic re s e arch  in the New Guinea 
s cene  and Father F.  Kirs chb aum (1935) c ompiled a 
large word and s entence  list o f  1085 items as  a 
guide to the c o l le ction o f  linguistic material s . 
Thus was laid the the oretical f oundation for an 
extensive re s e arch  proj e ct .  
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Linguistic re s e arch  b etwe e n  the two wars was 
large ly  under  the leader s hip of  Father F� Kir s chb aum 
S . V . D . , who surveyed  large are a s  of the north-e ast 
c oast and o f  the Sepik region . His c areer  c ame to 
a tragic e nd whe n  he die d  in an air c rash  in 1939. 
Individual linguistic re s e arch  was at that 
time mainly c arried out b y  Father s  S cheb e sta and 
Holtker  ( fie ldwork period from 1936-39) in the 
Bogia Subdistrict , and b y  Kas prus in the Mugil and 
Middle  Ramu are a so Little  was pub lished at that 
time , but much was c ol le cted and stored in the 
bas ement of the Alexishafen C athedral , where the 
re s e arch  material  was b e l ieved  t o  b e  s afe. The 
material was to have b e en pub lis hed  later , but this 
wa s prevented b y  the outb reak o f  World War I I . 
Father S cheb e sta , the chie f e xp ert on the Bogia 
are a , died on a Japane s e  b oat in Feb ruary 194 4  and 
al l the stac ks  of manu s c ripts store d in the bas ement 
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of the C athedral at A lexishafen were lo st when  the 
Cathedral wa s b omb e d  in 1944. Th ere is no  e s timate 
p o s sib le  of j ust how much r e s e arch work in linguistics 
was carrie d out b y  Father Kirschb aum and othe r 
Catho lic Mis sionarie s .  Father Holtker ( in Scheb e sta 
194 5 : 8 8 1 )  give s an account for Father Scheb e sta only . 
Holtker s aved s ome of  the re s e arch material s  through 
having had copie s made of the originals , and he isn  
now still  editing them in s hort b ut concis e studie s 
in numerous  pub lications . 
World  War I I  b rought an end to any extensive 
linguistic re s e arch by Mis sionarie s of the Roman 
C atholic Church in the are a  concerned . Pidgin English 
is  now e x c lu sive ly  used  in scho o l s  and in church 
1 .2. The Pre s ent Linguistic Picture 
Our knowledge o f  the language s of  the We stern 
Madang District has b e e n  very limited to dateo This 
is regrettab l e  in view of  the fact that linguistic 
re s e arch in t he Territory o f  New Guinea has had its 
origin in the Madang District or , more precis e ly , in 
the A strolab e  Bay and the vicinity of  the pre s ent 
town o f  Madang. Often no criteria are given  in 
various s ource s as to what is me ant b y  " language " and 
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by  "diale ct" . C ape l l ' s ( 195 4 ,  1962a ) language map of  the 
Madang D i s t r i c t  gives  only very rough language b oundarie s, 
with no informat i on as to the numb ers  of speakers. No 
s y s t emat i c  linguis t i c  survey of  the ent ire area  had 
previou s ly been  c arried out , nor has any s at i s fac t ory 
c omprehens ive s t udy of the pub l i shed mat erials  b e en under­
taken . Klieneb erger ' s  Bib li ography ( 195 7 ) i s  in many 
re s pe c t s  very valuab le , b ut he had insuffi c ient knowledge 
of  the New Guine a s c ene; hi s b ib li ography al s o  doe s  
unfort unat e ly not  inc lude pub l i c at ions  whi ch are not  in  
le t t er pres s ,  and pub li c at ions  whi ch are primari ly 
anthrop ologi c al , but c ont ain valuab le  l inguis t ic inform­
at i on . Loukotka ' s  language map ( 1957 ) i s  uns at i s fact ory , 
but  it  would have b een  b e t t er i f  the informat i on c on­
t ained in  hi s b ib liography had b e en more thoroughly 
ut i li s ed . Voege lin ' s  ( 1965 )  c la s s ificat i on of the 
language s of  the Madang D i s t r i c t  is unreali s t i c : there  
i s  t o o much o f  a tendenc y to  re lat e  language s who s e  
int erre lat i onship ha s not b een  proved . 
1 .3. Aims and Method s of  the pre s ent Study .  
The pre s ent s t udy has a s  it s aim t o  fi ll  s ome of 
the gap s in our know ledge , and it  is  hop ed  that c on­
dit ions  w i l l  permit the proj ect t o  b e  c arried  on f 
further for s ome years.  The findings  given in thi s 
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study are the results of  researc h  of  over four and a 
hal f  years , with fie ldwork peri ods from August 1964 
t o  February 1966 and from J anuary 1967 t o  Mar ch 1968. 
At t he b eginning o f  the rese arch  period in 1964, 
short  out line grammars on t he Mug i l  and Garus languages 
were  produc ed  and studies on verb st ruc ture made in 
several  ot her languages of the West ern Madang D istrict . 
It  was then  t hat it  b e c ame app arent how insuffi c ient 
our linguist i c  knowledge of  the West ern Madang D ist r i c t  
was. A syst emat i c  survey was t hen  c arri ed  out i n  1967 
and 1968 under the ausp i c es o f  t he Australian Nat i onal 
University , supported  by a financ ial  grant of the 
S c hwe i zerische Geist eswissenschaft liche Gese l lschaft. 
Whi le  in the field , the main c on c e rns were  a numb er  of 
typologi c al fe atures ( se e Part I I I ) which , as the 
author ' s  invest igat i on showed ,  appe ared to be universally 
in c ert ain are as ; independent ly from this , a pre l iminary 
l e x i c a l  c omp arison was c arried  out aft er the fieldwork 
period  at the Aust ralian Nat i onal  University , C anb erra . 
1.3.1. My approac h during the f i e ld survey was as 
fo l l ows : informants were first asked whi ch  villages 
sp oke t he same language. The answers re c e ived were t hen 
che c ked  and doub le  che cked with informants at ot her 
vil lages whe rever p ossib le . Thus , the division int o 
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languages as given in this st udy was arrived at through 
taking int o ac c ount the nat ive view as a st art ing point , 
but that nat ive view was in  almost al l inst anc es found 
to be proved c orre c t  by the subsequent lexical and 
typologi c al c omparisons o A c omp le t e  village by village 
che c k  was not p ossib le  e x c ept  in  the c oast al area  and 
along the main  rivers and roads. This means that some 
more  smal l  languages might st i l l  b e  disc overed , e ither 
sp oken in  port i ons o f  e xist ing villages or in smal l  
villages not list ed  i n  t h e  Vi l l age D ire ctory 1968. Only 
actual  pat r o l ling from vil lage to village c an provide 
a defini t e  answer to this. 
1 .3.2. Aft er est ab l ishing the language distribut i on in 
a pre liminary form , suit ab le informants were se le c t ed , 
and c omparat ive wordl ists were c o l l e cted  b ased on Wurm ' s  
New Guine a Non-Cultural Vo c abulary ( unpub lished ) . Not es 
were  t aken in  writ ing and then r e c orded on t ap e  with 
Pidgin English as a me dium of  c ommuni c ation with the 
informant . Time did not allow to c ol l e c t  t he ent ire 
wordlist in al l c ases : preferenc e was , in such  c ases , 
given t o  easy obt ainab le it ems , and at least 150 it ems 
were c o l le c t ed , exc ept for Gant j , Wamas , Monumb o ,  Ayon 
and Kamb ot. Imp ort ant grammat i c al feat ures such as 
c on c ordanc e ,  possessi on and numb er marking for nouns , and 
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sub j ect, t ense , ob j e c t  and ne gat i on markers for verbs 
were co l l ect ed in all of the languages . There wa� 
howeve� as a rule  not enough t ime t o  study comp lex  
feat ures of  verb st ruc t ure with  more than one verb. 
Pidgin E nglish in its use as an int ermediary language , 
was found t o  b e  a he lpful medium for se t ting up the 
necessary frames for morpheme cuts . 
A l l  the coast al villages from the Gogel River 
to the Ramu River were visit e d  e xcept  Bunabun , and 
trips were made t o  the areas of Ut u (10) , Hal opa 
( Garuh (7) ) ,  S igu ( Garus ( 4 ) ) ,  D imir ( 2 1 )  Tangu ( 5 5 ) , 
Igom ( 56 ) , Tanguat (57), Mikarew ( 5 2 )  and Giri  ( 5 4 ) . 
The Ramu River was foll owed upst ream from the mouth 
t o  Atemp le-Aiomeo Addit i onal t rips were made t o  
J osephst aal and t o  Annab erg , and then  down the Keram 
River t o  Kamb ot and the Sepik  River . 
l.3o3o Aft er the fieldwork period , lexico-st at ist ical 
counts of prob ab le  cognat es were made. S ixty four t o  
sixty  seven it ems we re considered , e xcept  for Aion (70) , 
Kamb ot (7 1 ) and Gant j ( 8 5 )  where  only a small numb er 
of  thirty items were  avai lab le . I t ems involving a 
repet i t i on of  the  same vernacul ar t erm such as "hair" 
and "feather" were omit t ed. A general figure of  5 0 % 
simi larity  in  form was accepted  in  ident i fying forms 
1 2  
as prob ab le  c ognate s. S ound c orrespondences were t aken 
int o c onsiderat i on whenever det e c t ed. Consonant agre e­
ments and e quivalenc e were regarde d as more import ant 
than those invo lving vowe ls , and the same app l ied  t o  
init ial sy l l ables versus final sy llab les , in view of 
the fact  that the latter o ften c onst ituted  suffixed 
numb er or  p ossessive-markers to  nouns. The language 
c lassi f i c at i on i tse lf  was b ased on Swadesh ' s  ( 19 5 4 : 3 26 )  
percent age f igures : language : 1 0 0 % - 8 1% fmai ly: 
8 1% - 36% st o ck : 36% - 1 2 %  phy lum : ( or microphy lum ) 
- 1 2 %  - 2 % . 
The resu lt ing c lassi f i c at i on�has t o  b e  re garded as 
pre l iminary , in part i c ular when  t aking int o ac c ount 
that in the first c ount only 64  -67 it ems were  considered" 
However , it  must b e  point ed  out that subsequent c ounts of 
more  ext ended l ists gave subst ant ially simi lar results. 
The numb er  o f  individual languages might we l l  b e  reduc ed 
at a lat er  st age of  research whe n  sound c orresp ondenc es 
have b e e n  studied in detai l  and more  c ognat es are disc ov­
ered . 
The phonet ic t ranscript ion throughout this study 
follows P ike ( 1 9 4 7 ) .  I t  might b e  describ ed  as a b road 
phonet i c  transcr ip t ion , i.e. only re lat ive ly few changes 
have b e e n  made in the raw fie ld dat a in the int erest of  
c omparab i lity  and in the  dir e c t i on of ult imat e c omp l e t e  
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phonemi c isat i ona The marking of st ress has b e e n  
omit ted , since t h e  stress pat t erning has n o t  b e en wel l  
est ab l ished  yeto Nouns are c it e d  i n  word lists o f  
Part Two in their  singular forms and adj ectives in 
the  mascul ine singular form , and numerals as us ed for 
c ount ing male humans ; this part i cular with re ferenc e 
t o  languages with numb er marking , c onc ordance  syst ems 
and affixat ion of  possessive markers . 
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1. 4 .  List of  Ab breviations and S ymb o ls 
Adj Adj ora 
Adv Adverb 
Ai  Aiome 
Ak Akrukay 
A l  Ame le  
Ama Amaimon 
And And arum 
Ang Angaua 
Ar An or 
ARPh Ade lb ert Range Phy lum 
At A t emp le 




Be  Be  p our 
Bi  B i lb i l  
Bo Bosman 
Br Breri  
Bu Bunabun 
c Consonant 
cc C o c nordan c e  C lass Syst em 




ex  c l  exc lusive 
Fr Foran 
f Future Tens e 
Ga Game i 
Ge Ge daged 
Gn Garuh 
Gi  Giri  




Ik  Ikundun 
inc l inclusive 
Is Iseb e 
It  Itut ang 
Ka Kaian 
Ko Korak 
Km Kamb ot 
Kr Kare 
Kar Karam 
Kt Katiat i 
Lg Language 





































·Monumb o P ossess ive C lass Syst em 






Negat i on Marker 
Ob j e c t  
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0 C lass Memb ers ; t erms denot ing obj e c ts 
Obje c t  Marker 
Osum 

















Pr  on 











Possessive C l ass Syst em 
pauc al  
Possessed 
Person 
P i la 
p lural  
Possessive Marker 




present t e nse 
Prefix ; prefixed 
Pronoun 
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Ramu Phy lum 














































Verb base  
voi c e d  










1 PC One Possessive C lass Syst em 
2 PC  Two  Possessive C lass Syst em 
3 PC  Three  Possessive C lass System 
+ Ob l igat ory o c c urrenc e 
+ Opt ional o c c urrence  
[ ] Enc l oses phonet i c  c i t at i ons 
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I I Enc loses phonemic  or b road phone t i c  
c it at ions 
{ } Enc loses fused morphemes 
0 Zero  morpheme 
2 0  
1 .5. Phone t i c /  Phonemic  Symb o ls 
Phone t i c /phonemi c symb ols used in the transc ription 
of the languages are se t out in Chart A and B. 
Manner of  A 
Art i c u lat i on 
B i lab ial  
St ops vl  p 
vd b 
Fri c at ives 







Semi vowe l w 
Chart A 
C onsonant Symb o ls 
P oint of  Art ic u lat i on 
Lab io- Alveo-





























Vowe l Symb o l s  
I 
Front Cent ral  Back 
unrounded  unrounded  rounded 
high i . 2 :l: u 
mid e a 0 
c /\ l :> 
low 1 a j 
I 
i 
2 T h e  s ymbol [�] i s  u s e d  for a r an g e  of h i g h c e n t r al 
voc oi d s wh i c h d i f f e r  s li g h t ly f rom lan g u a g e to lan g u a g e. 
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P A RT TWO 
2. The aim of Part Two of t his st udy is , in t he first 
p l ace , t o  p re s e nt t he results o f  a p r e l iminary lexi c al 
c lassi f i c at ion and , in t he se cond , t o  discuss in some 
de t ai l  t he individual languages and t he i r  re l at ionship� . 
2.1. List and C l assi f i c at ion o f  Languages 
The re are t wo t yp es of languages in t he west e rn 
Madang Dist ri ct . The gre at maj orit y of  t he languages 
are Papuan ( or non-Me lan esi an , i . e .  non-Aust ronesi an ) ,  
b ut th ere  are several Me lanesian ( i . e �  Aust ronesi an ) 
languages in the  immediat e  coast al areae 
Most of  t he Papuan l anguages o f  t he West e rn Madang 
D ist ri c t  b e long to t hree  newly  est ab lished l o c al phyl a :  
t he Madang , Ade lbert Range and Ramu Phy las Two ot her 
phyla  overlap int o the D ist r i c t  from other areas : t he 
Torri c e l li Phylum in Monumb o ( 7 2 )  and Lilau ( 7 3 ) , and 
t he East New Guinea Highlands Phylum in Karam ( 8 4) and 
G aint j ( 8 5 ) . 
2. 1.1. The fol lowing l ist and c l assi fi c at ion  o f  
languages is sub divided o n  this b asis . The fi rst co lumn 
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gives  t he name of  the  st o c k ,  the  s e c ond tho s e  o f  t he 
fami lies  o r  group s , and t he third  t ho s e  o f  t he l anguage so 
Column four cont ain s t he numb er  o f  t he language by whi ch 
it  i s  ident i fi e d  on  t he language map . Column five 
cont ain s  the  ab breviat ion of t he language name , and 
c o lumn s i x  the  approximat e numb e r  of s p eakers . The 
app roximat e numb er  of speake rs  of fami l i e s  and s t o cks  are 
put under  t h e  corre sponding family  or st ock  name and tho s e  
for a phylum b ehind t he phylum name . 
The numb er s  o f  speaker s are approx imat e for two 
reas ons� fi r s t , p opulat i on figure s for 1 967 were not 
avai lab le for all  vi l lage s in  Mar ch 1 96 8 , and e arl ier  
figure s had  to  b e  u s e d; and s e c ondly , no actual c ount s 
c ould b e  made in b i l ingual vil l age s . Unb roken l ines  
indi cat e  e s t ab l i shed re l at i onship s , whereas  broken line s  
denot e unc e rt ain  re lat i onship s . ' Group s ' in the  fami l y  
c o l umn indi c at e  t ent at ive gr oup ings with insuffi c i ent 
evidence  at han d  t o  d e t ermine whether they  have fami ly  
o r  s t o ck s t at us;  t he fact  t hat mat e rial i s  inadequat e , 
or that large uns t udied  areas  s urround s u ch group s , i s  
the re ason for t h e  un c e rt ai nt y  in  such  cas e s . Although 
ind i c at e d  by branching , no name s for subfami l i e s  have 
b e en sugge s t e d  at t hi s  s t age. The re sult s o f  ad dit ional 
fieldwork wi l l  b e  await ed b e fo re name s are p rop o s ed for 
t hem . 
2 4  
S in c e  there  i s  n o  indige nous  name for any o f  t he 
l anguage s , language naming has had t o  b e  art i f i c i alG 
Old , we l l  e s t ab li shed name s have b e e n  re t ained  where  a 
change was not  advis ab le o For  t he re s t , village name s 
c ent ral t o  the  language are a  and giving for Europ eans 
and nat ive s al i ke an e as y  reference  as to lo c at ion , were 
cho s en as  language name o Where this was not  s at i s fact ory , 
the  t rans lat ion o f  ' wo rd ' was t aken as language name , as  
for ins t an c e  for Pay , Pila , Saki , Tani o Admini strat ion  
sp e l ling , as  given in  t he Vi l l age D ire ct ory 1968 , was 
adop t e d , although i n  s ome cas e s  a marked dis crepancy  was 
·ob s e rve d b e twee n  t he spell i ng and t he nat ive pronunc iat ion o 
Name s o f  l ar ger  rivers , mount ains , and range s were taken 
fo r fami ly and s t o ck name s , and where  t h i s  was uns at i s ­
fac t ory , a new name was cons t ru c t ed o u t  o f  t he fir s t  
s y l l ab le s o f  the  s ub ordinat e l anguage s ,  s u ch a s  " Ab aian " , 
whi ch i s  c omp o s ed o f  a�b a- i , i o eo Ame le  + Bau + I s eb e o 
A ll  fami ly name s could  perhap s b e  rep laced  lat e r  by  
re c ons t ruc t e d  forms of  words  l i ke ' man ' or  ' word ' o 
Language name s me an ing 'what ' ,  p reviou s ly u s e d  b y  
Kasp rus f o r  ins t an c e , we re ab andone d , s inc e they s e em 
t o  provide no  s at i s fact ory b as i s  for l angu age naming and 
gi ve no informati on on t he lo c at ion  o f  t he language s o  
Li s t  and C l as s if i c at ion o f  Language s 
Ao The Madang Phy lum 
St o c k  Fami l:t Language 
� I s eb e 
Abaian Bau 
6570 Ame le  
Garus 
Yoidik 
Mab us o Remp i 
12,890 Garuh 1A Fo ran / 
I I Maw an 
I I Ut u I ""\ Wamas 
I I S aruga 
I I 
I I Kare I I 
I !_ - - - - -- - - - Gal I 
_L __ ____ - - - - - Nake 
U s ur Group 
3380 
< U s ino 





Numb e r  viat ion 
1 I s  
2 B 
3 Al 
4 G s  
5 Yo 








82 G l  
83 Na 



















B .  
S t ock  
The  Ade lbert Range Phy lum 
F ami l� Language 
Kowan --====:Kora� / 6 8 2 0  Was kia 
I s umrud\ = Malas 
Bunab un 8 7 1 0  . Mab uan -6 2 0  
Dimi r 
P ihom 




J o s ephs-
t aal  
4 6 9 0  
\ 
12 7 0  
� P ay 
Kaukomb aran � i�� 5 6 9 0  a � Tan i  
= Ulingan 
Bep our �Mawak 
Mawamuan Mus ar 
1 9 6 0  Wanamb re 
' , � Wanuma \ Wayap an � Yab en 
\ 2 3 1 0  - - -- P arawen 
\ 
,_ - - - - - - - -Amaimon �More s ada 
Pomo ikan Ikundun 
1 3 6 0  ,, P ondoma \ 
Wadaginam 
Kat i at i 
O s um 
Wanang 2 0 6 0  
< At an-
2 9 1 0  ' Emuan 
= A t emp le  
Angaua 
::_Emer um 
\ 7 0 0  Mus ak \ 
\ __ - - - - - - - -Paynamar 
Mugi l 
2 6  
( 2 8 , 6 4 5) 
Ab bre -
Numb e r  viat ion  S:eeake r 
1 7  Ko 1 7 0 
1 8  W s  6 6 5 0  
1 9  Ml 1 9 0 
2 0  Bu 4 3 0  
2 1  D i  1 2 7 0 
2 2  Pa  6 0 0  
2 3  P i  5 8 0 
2 4  Sa 2 2 4 0  
2 5  Ta  2 2 7 0 
2 6  Ul 1 2 1 0  
2 7 Be  9 5  
2 8  Mk 1 0 2 0  
2 9  Mr 5 0 0  
3 0  Wa 4 4 0 
31 Wn 1 2 1 0  
3 2  Ya 6 0 0 
3 3  P ar 5 0 0  
3 4  Ama 3 7 0  
3 6  Mo 1 5 0  
3 7  I k  8 8 0  
3 9  P o  3 3 0  
3 5  Wad 4 6 0  
4 0  Kt 2 3 0 0  
3 8  O s  5 7 0  
4 1  At 7 0  
4 2  Ang 1 9 9 0 
·4 3 Em 4 6 0  
4 4  Mu 240 
4 5  Pn 1 5 0  
4 6  Mg 1 7 0 0  












S t o c k  Fami l;t Language 
CWat arn Kaian Game i 4 2 60 Awar Bo sman 
Rub oni 
< Ot t il ien 
1 2 , 3 3 0  � Mikarew 
Mi s egi an S ep en 
8 0 7 0  G iri 
Go  am 
7 2 5 0  
At ait an Igom 
�Tangu 




Tamo lan B . 2 5 0 0  reri  Romkun 
Aian A nor Aiome L._ 3 9 0  
Annab erg � Rao 
Group 
3 7 3 0  
-
- - Banaro 
Ag 0 an-=::::::::::: A dj or a 
41 5  Gorovu 
\ \_ - - - -- - - - - - - - - --Aion 
\ 
I - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - Kamb ot 
Numb er-
4 7 
4 8  
4 9 
5 0  
5 1  
5 2  
5 3  
5 4 
5 5  
5 6  
5 7  
5 8  
5 9  
6 0  
6 1  
6 2  
6 3 
6 4  
6 5  
6 6  
6 7 
6 8  
6 9 
7 0  
7 1  
2 7 
Abb re-
viat ion  s:eeakers  
Wt  6 0 0 
Ka 2 3 0  
G a  9 3 0  
Aw 5 0 0 
Bo 2 0 0 0  
Mi  5 6 60 
Se  8 7 0  
G i  1 5 4 0  
Tn 2 4 3 0  
Ig 7 3 0 
Tg 5 7 0  
And 1 0 2 0  
It  3 7 0  
Mid 9 1 0  
Ak 1 5 0  
Br 7 2 0  
Ro 3 5 0  
Ar 3 9 0  
A i  
Ra 3 3 4 0  
Ba 
Adj 3 7 0  
Gv 4 5  
An 540 
Km 4 3 8 3  
2 8  
D e  The T orri c e l li Phylum in t he We s t e rn Madang D i s t r i c t  ( 860) 
Abbre-
S t ock  F amil� Language Numb er  vi at i on Sp eakers  
7 2  
7 3  
Mon 
Li 
Ea The Ea s t  New Guinea High land s Phylum in 
the We s t ern Madang D i s t r i c t  ( 1 3 , 5 2 0 ) 
S t o c k  . 
East  New 
Guinea  
Highlands 
St ock  
Fami l;t: Language 
Karam 
< Karam 
1 3,5 2 0  Gantj  
Abbre-
Numb er  viat ion 
8 4  Kar 
8 5  G j  
F., The Melane s i an Lan5uage s ( 16 , 2 4 5 ) 
S t o ck F ami l� Language �Manam < Me s eman Sepa 
5 560 Mede bur 
Ge daged  
� Bilb i l  
Be l an Takia 
l 0 , 6 8 5 Megiar 
Mat ukar 
Abbre-
Numb er viat ion 
7 4  Ma 
7 5 Sp 
76 Me 
7 7  Ge 
7 8 Bi  
79 Tk 
8 0  Meg 
8 1  Mt 
4 5 0  
4 1 0 
s:eeakers  
lOjOOO 
3 5 2 0  
S2eakers 
5 0 '70 
1 3 0  
·360 
1 8 4 0  
5 9 0  
7 4 0 0  
64 0 
2 1 5  
2 9  
2.l. 2Q The fo l lowing l i s t  o f  language name s l i s t s  in 
alphab et i c al order all  name s u s e d  by an aut hor with  
referenc e  to  l ingui st i c  informat ion o Underl ined name s 
in  c o lumn one are tho s e  adopt ed in  s e c t i on ( 2olol . ) and 
are i dent i f i e d  by numb e r , abbreviat ion , fami ly , st o ck 
and phy lum in  c o lumn two . Name s whi ch are not under­
lined  have not b een  adopt e d  in  t h i s  pre s ent s tudy and 
ar e not  re c ommend e d  for  furt her u s e ; t he recommende d 
name - or , in t he ca se  o f  unide nt i fi e d  o r  un s t ud i ed 
language s ,  t he l o c at ion - i s  given in  t he s e cond c o lumn� 
Otherwi s e ,  c olumn two give s the  numb er  and c l as s i f i c at ion 
of  t he language s ,  as  set out in th i s  work. Thi s l i st o f  
t h e  language name s may he lp t o  p revent mi s under s t andings  
caus e d  b y  di fferent name s or s p e l l ings . 



















A t emp le 




Ident ificat ion 
6 8 , Adj , Agoan , RPh 
Remp i 
Karam 
6 5 , Ai , Aian , Annaberg , RPh 
7 0 , An1 RPh 
6 1 , Ak , Tamo lan , Goam1RPh 
Nake 
3 4 , Ama , P ihom , ARPh 
3 , A l , Abaian , Mabu s o , MPh 
5 8 , An d , At ait an , Goam ,  RPh 
4 2 , Ang , At an , Wanang , ARPh 
Rao 





41 , At , At an , Wanang , ARPh 
A t emp le 
And arum 
unident ified ; prob ab ly  G al 
I s eb e 






B i l akura 
Bilbil  
B i lib i l i  
B onaput a-Mopu 
Boroi 
B o s iken 
Boskien  
B o sman 





But e lkud-Gunt ab ak 






Ident i fi c at ion 
Kaukamb aran , P ai , Tani 
6 7 , Ba , Annab erg , RPh 
Garuh 
2 7 , Be , Ub e an , Pihom , ARPh 
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unident i fied; l o c at ed s outh of Dimir ( 21) 
7 8 , Bi , Belan , Melane s i an 
Bilb i l  




5 1 , Bo , Ot t i l ien , Rub oni , RPh 
Bo sman 
6 2 , Br , Tamo lan , G oam ,  RPh 
2 0 , Bu , Mab uan , I sumrud , ARPh 




2 1 , D i , I sumrud , ARPh  
Garus 
4 3 , Em , Emuan , Wanang , ARPh 
R emp i 












Hal op a 
Hat z fe ldhafe n  
Han s e vulkan 
Ikundun 







Kat iat i 
3 2  
Ident i fi c at ion 
Ame l e  
8 2 , G l ,Mabu s o, MPh 
G ame i 
4 9 , G a , Ot t i l i en , Rub oni , RPh 
8 5 , Gj , Karam , East  New Guine a High­
lands St ock  and Phylum 
4 , G s , Hans eman , Mab uso , MPh 
7 7 , Ge , Be l an ,  Me lane s ian 
5 4 , G i ,Mi s egian , Rub oni , RPh 
6 9 , Gv , Ago an , RPh 
Gedaged 
Garuh 
P ay , Kaukomb aran 
Manam 
5 6 , I g , At ai t an , Goam ,  RPh 
3 7 , Ik , Pomoi kan , J o s ephst aal , ARPh 
5 9 , It , Tamolan , Go am ,  RPh 
4 8 , Ka , Ott il i en , Ruboni , RPh 
7 1 , Km ,  RPh 
84 , Kar , Karam , East New Guinea 
H ighl and s St o c k  and Phy lum 
1 3 , Kr , Mabuso , MPh 
Us ino , Sumau 
Takia 















Mede b ur 






Mi s-Kemb a 
Mi s dao 
Mit eb og 
Moan do  
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Ident i fi c at ion 
Giri 
un re c orde d; east  o f  Breri ( 6 2 ) 
1 7 , Ko , Kowan , I sumrud , ARPh 
Br eri 
7 3 , Li ,  Torri c e l l i  Phy lum 
Mikarew 
P ay 
1 9 , M l , Mab uan , I sumrud , ARPh 
7 4 , Ma , Me s eman , Melane s ian 
Wat am 
8 1 , Mt , Belan ,  Melan e s ian 
2 8 , Mk , Mawamuan , P ihom , ARPh 
9 ,Mw , Hans eman , Mab us o , ARPh 
7 6 , Me , Me s eman , Me lan e s i an 
Mede b ur 
8 0 , Meg , Belan ,  Melane s i an 
6 0 , Md , Tamo lan , Go am� RPh 
5 2 , Mi ,Mis egian , Rub oni , RPh 
Mikarew 
Ikundun 
F o ran 
Garuh 






More s ada 
Moro -Sap ra-U l ingan 
Mos imo 
Mugil  
Mur i s ap a  
Muru s ap a-Sarewa 
Mus ak 
Mu s ar 
Ngaimb on 
Nob anob ( Nob onob ) 
Nub i a  
Nup anop 










Ident i f i c at ion 
unre corde d ; s outh  o f  Bepour ( 2 7 ) 
unre c orded ; north-east  o f  Kat iat i ( 4 0 ) 
7 2 , Mon , Torri c e l l i  Phy lum 
3 6 , Mo , Pomo ikan , J o s eph s t aal , ARPh 
Ul ingan 
unre c orde d ; s out h  o f  D imir ( 2 1 )  
4 6 , Mg , ARPh 
More s ada 
More s ada 
4 4 ,Mu , Emuan , Wanang , ARPh 





3 8 , 0 s , J o s ephst aal , ARPh 
I s eb e  
Parawen 
3 3,Par,Wayap an , P ihom, ARPh 
2 2 , Pa , Kaukomb aran , Pihom , ARPh 
4 5 , Pn , Wanang , ARPh 
2 3 , Pi , Kaukomb aran , Pihom , ARPh 
3 9 , Po�Pomo ikan , J o s ephst aal , ARPh 
A ion-Banaro 
Name s 












S z e ak-Bagili  
S e2a 
Se£,en 
S i ar 








I dent i fi c at i on 
Ge daged  
6 6 , Ra,Annab e rg , RPh 




6 3 , Ro , Tamo lan , Goam ,  RPh 
3 5 
Mug i l  
2 4 , Sa , Kaukomb aran , P ihom , ARPh 
Megiar 
1 2 , Sr,Hans eman ,Mabus o ,  MPh 
G e dage d  
Gedage d 
7 5 , Sp , Me s eman , Melan e s i an 
5 3 , S e,Mis egian , Rub oni , RPh 
Gedage d 
Gedaged  
P i la 
1 5,Su,Usur , MPh 
7 9 , Tk,Be l an ,  Me l ane s ian 
5 7�Tg , At ait an , Go am ,  RPh 
5 5 , Tn , At aitan , Goam , RPh 
Tangu 





















Y ab em 
Yab e n  
Yakib a 
Yo idik  




unrecorded; s outh of Bep our(27) 
2 6 , U l , Ub e an , Pihom , ARPh 
1 6 , Ur , U sur , MPh 
14 , Us , U sur , MPh 
1 0 , Ut,Hans eman ,Mabuso, MPh 
Wanamb ere  




1 1 , Wm , Hans eman�Mabuso, MPh 
3 0 , Wa ,Mawamuan , Pihom , ARPh 
3 1 , Wn , Wayp an,Pihom , ARPh 
1 8�Ws,Kowan , I sumrud , ARPh 




3 2 , Ya , Wayap an , P ihom, ARPh 
S aki  
5,Yo , Hans eman , Mabu s o , MPh 
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2olo3o The following language map whi ch i s  b a s e d  on 
Admini s trat i on map s at the D is t r i c t  Office s at Madang� 
Bogia and Angoram� shows t he app rox imat e location o f  
t he l anguage s surveyed o Language s  are indicat e d  b y  
numb ers,  and s t o ck s  and i s ol at e s  b y  s hadings o For 
furthe r explanat ory not e s  s ee t he map it s e l f  o 
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2�2o �ate s  on the Language s and The ir C la s s ifi cat i on 
Thi s ch apt er cont ains t he dis cu s s ion o f  name s o f  
l anguages�  fami l i e s  and s t o c ks , l i s t s o f  t he vi llages  
whe re the indivi dual l anguage s are spoken� informat ion 
ab out aut hors who made some contrib ut ion t o  t he st udy 
of language s mentioned , l ex i c o s t at is t i c al evidence  for 
the e s t ab l i shment of fami l i e s , st o cks  and phyla , and 
not e s  on charact eri s t i c s  o f  individual language s and 
language gr oup sQ Numb ers are added t o  t he language 
name s t o  help  t he re ader t o  a s c er t ain  the  l o c at ion o f  
t h e  language s o n  t h e  language map given above o Numb ers 
in b racket s fo l l owing langu age , famil yj s t o ck or phylum 
name s re fer to  the  appro x imate numb e r  o f  sp eake rsQ  
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2.2.1. The Madang Phylum (16:>27 0)  
The  Madang Phy lum is  divided  int o  t he Mabuso  St o ck 
( name d aft er  the  Mab u s o  Open E l e ct orat e ) , and the U sur 
Group in the  Upp e r  Ramu Val ley  are a .  Further survey 
work i s  requ ire d in the c entral  area of t he Mabuso  Stock 
and s outh of  the Gogol River� gene rally re ferred to as  
t he Bagasin area  ( s e e  the  language map ab ove ) a Mager 
( 1 9 5 2 ) l i s t ed t he Ham� Girawa and Mun it langu age s for 
t h i s  are a .  A c c ording to C ap e l l  ( 1 9 6 2:5 5 ) ,  Ham i s  
Melane s ian ; and G i rawa , a c c ording t o  Cap e l l  (1 9 6 2� 5 3 ) 
i s  a diale ct  o f  Ame l e� 
2.21.1. The Mab u s o  S t o c� ( 1 2 , 8 9 0 )  
The Mab u s o  S t o c k  c on s i s t s  o f  two famili e s� t he 
Abai an and t he H an s eman F ami l i e s, t h e  l at t e r  name d aft e r  
t he Han s eman Mount ain, o n e  fami ly t ype  i s o lat e� Kare) 
and two furt her language s� Gal  and Nake , have t ent ative ly 
b een  in c lude d with  t h e  St o ckG 
2.21.11. The Abaian Family (6570) 
Three  language s are inc luded within this  fami ly� 
I s eb e , Bau and Ame lee All  o f  t hem share a high 
p er c ent age o f  cognat e s; I s eb e and Bau might prove t o  b e  
di ale c t s  i n  t he light of further  study. 
2.21 ollo lo Memb er  Language s  
2o2loll,.llo Iseb e l/I s  (7 7 0 ) 
Vi llages�  Mirkuk� Baramaim , Drugan� Korog l� 
Korog 2 ?J  Opie 
The language name Is eb e was fi rst mentioned  b y  
Mage r ( 19 5 2:1 1 8 ) 0  D empwo l ff (1 9 0 5 : 2 4 5 )  co lle c t e d  a 
first  wordli s t  o f  this  language b a s e d  on Panim village, 
a vi llage not li s t e d  in the  Vi l l age D i re ct ory 1 9 6 8 0  
2o21 .. 11o 120 Bau 2/B ( 1 6 9 0 ) 
Vi l lage s: Dolonu� Efu� Bau , Bamahal� Fulumuj Bauk, 
Bafalu , Gumalu, Lagahao 
Not p revi ous ly re corde d o 
2 • 2 1 .. 1 1 � 1 3 0 Am e 1 e 3/A1 ( 4 1 1  0 ) 
Vi l lage s: Aiyap� Ame l e , Aiha , Bahor� Dalam ,  Daiya, 
Hi lu� Hudini, Kesup, Mirhanak , Moi l s ehu� Ohu� Ohuru, 
Omuru , Ord, Sa� Saluku9 So , Sua , Umuin, Waguk9 Yahil� 
Ye l s o  .. 
The Ame le  l anguage was firs t inve stigat ed  and re duc e d  
t o  writing by  t he Lutheran Mi s s ionar i e s  Wull e nkord and 
Wal sh (unp ub l i she d ) �  who al s o  gave t he name Ame le to t he 
language ( s ee  Mager 1 9 5 2�1 8 5 ) 0  Mage r ( 1 9 5 2�8 5 )  c all s 
Amele the Fuaz or dual language of tr1e Fuaz Tribe and 
incorporates a short wordlist into his Gedaged Dictionary. 
Capell (1954) adopted the name Amele, his miscellaneous 
notes are not yet published. Amele is still used for 
evangelical purposes by tJ:1e Lutheran .'Iission; a good 
translation by Walsh of parts of ti1e New Testament 
(Jesusna Mahana Oboe) has been published by the Lutheran 
Press, Madang (1949). 










2.21.11.3. Typological Characteristics of the Abaian 
1) Voiced and voiceless stops seems to be in p�onemic 
contrast in Isebe, but not in Amele and Bau.3 
3voiced and voiceless stop symbols are, however, differ­
entiated in Welschts Jesusna Mahana Oboe - a bible 
translation in Amele. The letter c in �elschts trans­
lation indicates a glottal stop and the letter � a 
simultaneous glottal and bilabial stop. 
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2) A Two Po s s essive C l as s Sy s t em (2 P C ) has b e en 
ob s ervedu The PMPvs
4 fol low a l igat ive m or n  suffixed  
to  mo s t  noun b as e s  con s t itut ing memb e rs  o f  the  R and 
P C las s e s� 5 ( s e e  s e ct ion  3o 3 3o2o ) &  Th i s  fe at ure i s  fo und 
on ly in  two more language s in  t he immediat e  ne ighb ourho od � 
Ut u ( 9 )  and Mawan ( l O ) . 
3 )  The negation marker i s  a d i s c ont inuous  form o 
The e l ement p repo s ed t o  Vb i s  s imi l ar in phonemi c  form 
t o  t hat found in  t he other l anguages  of  t h e  Mabuso  St o c k , 
but  t he p o s t p o s ed e l eme nt s e ems  t o  b e  a fu s e d  form with  
t en s e  and sub j e c t markerso The pre s ence  o f  a p o s tpo s ed 
element i s  in  contra s t  t o  the  neighb ouring Hans eman 
Fami lye 
For further  typo logi c al fe ature s s e e  2o2 lol 6 e  
2.21Q 12& The Han s eman Fami l� ( 5 9 8 0 ) 
S o  far nine language s have  b e en  ident i fi ed as 
memb e r s  of t he Han s eman Fami lyo Although a t entat ive 
4 PM ' s  a r e  po s s e s sion m arke r s  in a t wo po s s e s s i v e  c l a s s p 
s y s t em ; pe r s on an d numb e r  of  t h e  po s s e s sor are d i f f e r­
e nt i at e d  ( s e e  s e c t ion 3o31. 4 w  ). 
5R Cla s s  
P Cla s s 
noun s 
noun s 
a r e term s of r e l at ion s h ip a n d  
ar e t e rm s  d e not i ng body p a rt s.  
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b ran ching int o  s ub -fami li e s  i s  shown in the  L i s t  and 
C las s i fi cat ion  o f  Language s o f  t he We s t ern Madang 
Di s tri ct  ( s e e  ab ove ) , no name has yet  b e en given t o  
them , b e caus e of  t he pos s ib i l it y  o f  an are a not inc luded 
in the s urvey b e ing c rucial for mo re de fini t e  groupings 
on t he s ub -fami ly leve l . 
2.21. 12.1. Memb e r  Language s 
2.21. 12.11. G arus 6 4/Gs  ( 1 9 10 )  
Vi l l age s : Ab ap , Anhab ak ,  A s iwo , Badimfok ,  Bait e t a , 
Balb e , Balab ak , Bemd ik , Bub no , Budum , Budip, Burbura , 
Dudu la, E l eb e , Mai k ,  S igu . 
I Kasprus ( 19 4 2 ) has given a fir s t  wordl i s t  and s ome 
not e s  on the grammar o f  Garus , or t he Em D ial e c t , as he 
c al l s i t . Father  R .  St ephan s ky S . V . D .  ( unpub l i shed ) has 
c arri ed  out ext e ns ive p r e l imi nary s t ud i e s  in  G aru s and 
p ro du c ed tran s l at i on s  o f  a mi s s i onary nature . 
6K I ' ( 4 ) ' a spru s s s t at em e nt 1 9  2 :  7 2 3  : • • •  , t h e y  d e n o t e 
t h em s e lve s a s  Em, A ' e� At e , Al e e t c .  a n d  a l s o  r e f er 
to one another intertribally by t h e s e t e rm s ' i s  
i n c o r r e c t i n s o f ar a s  t h e s e  " ' what ' -n am e s "  have an 
Eur ope a n  o r i g i n , c au s e d  b y  m i s un d e r s t a n d i ng . My own 
e n�u i r i e s  d i d  not  s uppo r t  Ka spru s ' s  i n t e rpr e t at i o n . 
T h e  s am e  ph e n om e n o n  i s  a l s o  o bse rv e d  i n  t h e  K au k om b a r a n  
F am i l y  ( s e e  2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . ) a n d  o n  t h e  R a i  c o a s t . 
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2 o 21.12 a l2 e  Yoidik  5 /Yo ( 2 0 0 ) 
Vi llage s � Bagi ldikj Banap , Yoidik  
Kasprus ( 1 9 4 2 ) re fers t o  t he Yo idik l anguage as a 
unit  - � c oas t al uni t � = within  t he Em ( V what Y ) tribe o 
A l l  my in formant s ins i s t ed , e ven aft er rep eat e d  inquiri e s  
t hat t he re was a cons iderab l e  di fferenc e  b etween Yoidik  
and its  ne ighboursj  b ut t hey admit t e d t hat t here was  a 
high degree  o f  mut ual int e lligib i l it y Q On  t he b a s i s  
o f  t he re s ult s o f  t he l e xi c o s t at is t i c al compar i s on ( s ee  
b e low Chart l ) � I list  Yoidik  as  a language at  t hi s  
s t age , t hough thi s may we ll b e  s ubj e ct t o  revi s ion o 
2.21 .12 a l3. Remp i 6 /Re ( 4 5 0 ) 
Vi l l age s � Bomas aj Deda j Remp i , Sempi o 
The fir s t  voc ab ulari e s  o f  Remp i  were c olle c t ed b y  
Mac l ay ( 19 5 1 � 17 9 ) unde r  t h e  name ' Eremp i ' j b y  Dempwo lff  
( 19 0 5 : 2 5 3 ) and b y  Kaspru�  ( 1 9 4 2 )  under  t he name A ' e 
( ' what ' ) • 
7 r n  h i s  b i b l i o g r aphy � L o u k o t k a  ( 1 9 5 7 : 7 4 )  l i s t s  S t e f an s ky a s  
t h e  aut h o r  o f  a n  u npub l i s h e d  m anu s c r i pt o f  t h e  R empi l an g u ag e � 
" V o k ab u l ar u n d  G r amm at i k  d e r  R emp i - Spr a c h e " . T h e  " O f f i c i al 
H a n d b o o k  o f  t h e  T e r r i t o r y  o f  N e w  Gu i n e a " 1 9 3 7 � 4 6 4  r e f e r s  t o  a 
d i c t i o n ar y  o f  t h e  R emp i l an g u ag e c o nt a i n i ng 5 0 0 0  E ng l i s h wo r d s  
b y  a m i s s i o n ar y  wh o s e  n am e  i s  n o t  m e nt i o n e d o K a s pru � ( 1 9 4 2 : 7 1 
i d e nt i f i e s  R ev .  W .  R o s s  B . V . D .  a s  t h e  c ompo s e r o f  t h i s  m an ­
u s c r ipt . T h i s  put s t he o r i g i n  o f  t h i s m anu s c r ipt i n  d ou b t � 
but  I l i s t e d  t h i s m an u s c r ipt u n d e r  t h e  n am e  o f  St e f a n s ky wh o 
s e em s  m o r e  l i k e l y  t o  b e  t h e  m a i n aut h o r  o f  t h i s  m anu s c r ipt s 
I h a d  u n f o r t un at e l y  n o  oppo r t un i t y  t o  p e ru s e  t h i s m anu s c r ipt o 
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carried out p r e l iminary s tudie s ,  and in pre-war t ime s 
the Remp i  1.anguage was us e d  for mi s s i onary purp o s e s  by  
C atholi c Mis sionari e s o 
Vi l lage s � Ab ar � A luak , But e l kud , Garigut , Gerg iri , 
G uhup , Haidurem � Haimo , Hapurp i , Haven , Manep , Meb at, 
Mukuru , Nob an ob , Wangar o 
Word l i s t s  o f  t he Garuh language were c o l le c t ed b y  
Dempwo l f f  (1 9 0 5� 2 5 ff )  i n  t he Nup anob , 8 Bawaipa and 
Mis dao Vi l lage s , 9 by D o  Waugh ( 1 9 2 4 � 9 3 )  in But e lkud 
vi l lage and by Fat her Lad ener S o V o D o  ( unp ub l i shed ) o f  
the Halop a  Cath o l ic Mi s s i on S t at i on .  Ext ens ive st udie s 
have b een  c arri e d  out b y  t he Lut heran Mi s s i onari e s  
Schuet z �  Hue t er and Ins e lmann ( unpub li she d ) who c al le d  
t he l anguage Nob on ob ( Mager 1 9 5 2 : 9 5 ) 0 Mager ( 1 9 5 2 � 9 5 )  
o f  t he Lutheran Mi s s i on not e s  wit h  regard t o  t he language 
name Nob onob � v o o o Garuh wou ld p erhap s be  more appropr iat e v o  
8
Not e t h e  d i f f e r e n t  s pe l l i n g s of Nob anob ; D empwol f f  � 
Nup an o b 9 Lut h e r an M i s s ion g Nobonob � Gove r nm e nt : Nob anob o 
9
B a w a ip a  an d M i s d ao a r e  vi l l ag e s  not l i s t e d  i n  t h e  
Vi l l ag e  D i r e c to ry 1 9 6 8 0 
4 7 
Cap e l l did  not  fo l low t h i s  s ugge s t ion o Sinc e Nob anob 
vi l lage , howe ver , i s  s i t uat e d  at one ext reme end o f  t he 
langua�e are a , I have f o l lowe d Mager v s  sugge s t i on in 
adop t ing the name Garuh v 
The Garuh language has  been  u s e d  f or mi s s ionary 
purp o s e s  by the  Lut heran and Cat ho l i c  Mi s s ions o The 
Lut he ran Mi s s i on print e d  a Bib le Re ader and a Hymnal , 
and the Catho l i c  Mi s s ion produc e d  a G o s p e l  R eader as e arly  
2 . 21 . 12 . 15 . Foran 8/Fr ( 8 0 0 ) 
Vi llage s � Foran � Kamb a ,  Kauri s ,  Mi s ,  S i lab ob o 
Dempwo lff  ( 19 0 5 � 2 4 7 , 2 5 1 )  c o l l e c t e d  the  first  word­
li s t  of Foran in t he vi l lage s Mi s and Kemb ar o l O  Mager 
( 1 9 5 2 � 3 4 1 )  c a l l s  t he s e  p e op le the Wagi Trib e o I did , 
howeve r , not  u s e  t h i s  tribal  name as a language name t o  
avoi d  a po s s ib le c onfus ion invo lving t he Wahgi p e op le on 
the  Wahgi River in the C entral  Highlands n 
Vi l lage s � Mawan � Lowo , Bari k , Baimak , Wanif  j Meginam o  
P re viou s l y  unre c orded v 
-1-0-.. ���� 
' K emb a r ' i s  p r o b ab ly an ot h e r  s pe l l i ng o f  ' K amb a ' . 
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Vi l lage s � S i l aul , A s ikan , Gut eb , Utu � Mo lolo � 
Omondoro o 
' The Ut u language wa s fir s t  l i s t e d  b y  Kasprus 
( 19 4 2 : 7 2 7 )  and i t s  re lat i onship to Garus indi c at e d o 
2 . 2 1 � 1 2 a l 8 � Wamas 1 1/Wm ( ? )  
Vi l lage s � 1 1  Ap , As ip , Bai , Dadi , Kimb as , Ivap , 
Marupas i , _ Moe k , Vab it , Yamas Q 
Kasprus ( 1 9 4 2 ) pub l i she d a fir s t  wordli s t  o f  Wamas 
or as  he ca l ls it , At e  ( ' what 1 ) o  I had no opportunity  
' t o  c o l le c t  mat e ri a ls , b ut the w ordli s t  given b y  Kasprus 
c le ar ly indi cat e s  that th i s  language b e longs to the 
Mab us o St ock  an d the  Hanseman Fami ly o Since  Wamas was 
not  inc luded in  the original c ognat i on c ount , it doe s 
not  �pp e ar in the Chart s 1- 3 .  
2 . 2 l e l 2 o l 9 .  Saruga 1 2 /Sr ( 9 0 )  
Vi l lage � Saruga o Fie ldwork wi l l  b e  ne ce s s ary t o  
a s cert ain i f  othe r vi llage s shou ld b e  inc luded i n  the  
language are a Q  
Pre vi ous ly unre c o rde d o 
1 1 T h e  n am e s  o f  v i l l ag e s  wh e r e  t h e  Wam a s  L an g u ag e i s  
s p o k e n  a r e  g i v e n  a s  i n d i c at e d  b y  K a s p ru s 1 9 4 2 : 7 1 9 0 
2 . 21 o l2 g 2 o  Le xi ca l Inte rre lat i onship within the 
Han s eman F ami ly 
The lexi ca l int e rre lat i onship s b e tween the  
language s o f  the Hans eman Fami ly are i l lus t rat e d  in  
Ch art L 
2 g 21 o l2 � 3 o  Typ ologi ca l Charac t e ri s t i c s  of  the 
Hans eman Fami ly 
4 9  
1 )  Al l memb e rs o f  the Hans eman Fami ly s hare the 
s uf fi xing Two Pos s e s s ive C las s Sy s tem ( 2 P C ) o P o s s e s s i ve 
noun s  are emp loye d  on ly in  the  Foran and the G aruh 
language s ; this  i s  a fe at ure shared  with  the Me lane s i an 
lan guage s o  In Mawan and Ut u ,  PMP i s  s uffixe d through 
a li gat i ve m or n  t o  R and P C las s memb e rs , a fe ature 
b as e u 
2 )  Ten s e  and Sub j e c t  mark e rs fo l low the Verb 
3 )  In dire c t  transit ive ve rb s 01b j  e et  markers 
are imme di at e ly suffi xe d to the  ve rb b as e o 
4 )  The ne ga t i on marker i s  p repos ed � 
For furthe r typ o logi cal  fe at ure s whi ch the Hans eman 
Fami ly s hare s with the Mab us o  St o ck as a who le , s e e  
s e c t i on 2 w 2 L l 6 g  
5 0  
CHART 1 
Perc ent age s o f  Sh are d Cognat e s  i n  t he Hans eman Fami l� 
Gs  Yo  Re Gh Fr Mw Ut Sr 
G s  7 1  7 4  5 2  4 2  3 7  4 4  4 7  
Yo  7 5  4 8  4 1  3 5  3 5  3 9  
Re 5 5  4 5  3 7  3 9  4 3 
Gh 6 8  4 2  3 9  4 3  
Fr 3 9  3 6 3 7  
Mw 6 4  4 6  
Ut 5 5  
Sr 
2 0 21 . 13 0  Kare 1 3/Kr ( 3 4 0 ) 
Vi l lage s � Bawa , Mari t amb u , Mugunuramb a ,  Mus ivanga , 
Oron ga , Simuku Q 
Kare has t o  b e  re garde d as  a Fami ly-Typ e I s o late 
in a phy lum b o rde r are a . Kare i s  l inke d w ith Saruga , 
i t s  c lo s e s t  ne ighb our 3 b y  2 7 %  c ognat i on ,  b ut with the 
remainde r o f  the Hans eman Fami ly only b y  1 9 %  to 1 4 % , and 
on ly by 1 1 %  with the  Abaian Fami ly ( s e e  Chart 2 ) 9  The 
de fi c i en cy of 1 %  cogna t i on pre c lud ing the  in c lu s i on o f  
Kare int o one s t o ck  with the Ab aian F ami ly may p e rhap s  
5 1  
b e  expla ine d t hro ugh t he geograp hical  s eparat i on o f  Kare 
and the Abaian Family  by  t he int ervening Han s eman Famil y c  
The inc lu s ion o f  Kare in t h e  Mabuso  Stock  may b e  
regarded a s  supp ort e d  on  t he t yp ol og ical  l eve l b y  the 
foll owing feat ur e s : 
1 )  No numb e r  marking o n  nouns . 
2 )  The suffix ing Two Po s s e s s ive C la s s  Sy s t em i s  
found , although only part ia l ly real i z e d ;  1 2  out o f  2 5  
exp e c t e d R+P C l a s s  nouns are ex c ept iona l  i n  having no 
PM marker o b l igat orily  suf fix ed to t he noun ba s e  ( s ee p 
s e c t ion 3 . 3 3 o 2 o ) .  
3 )  The ob j ec t  marker wit h d irec t  t rans i t ive verb s 
i s  immediat el y suffix e d  t o  Vb . 
4 )  The negat ion  marker i s  prep o s ed t o  t he verb . 
5 )  Kare phono l ogy , however , deviat e s  from t hat  o f  
t he r ema inder o f  t he s t o c k  in hav ing pr e na sa l i z ed vo ic ed 
s t op s . The o c c urrenc e o f  ve lar nasal s found in it  i s  
a l s o  unc ommon i n  t he Mabuso  St o c k  i n  general . 
2 . 21 o l4 .  The Gal  and Nake Language s 
2 .  2 1  . 1 4 o l " G al 8 2/G 1 ( ? )  
The numbe r  of  Gal speaking v i l l age s i s  unc ertain " 
Cap e l l  ( unpubl i she d ) c ol l e c t ed s ome not e s o The pre s ent 
writ e r  had no  opportunit y  to c o ll e ct data  of hi s own . 
Nake i s  li s t ed for the  fi r s t  t ime b y  Kasp rus 
( 1 9 4 2 : 7 19 , 7 2 7 )  unde r the name Al� ( ' what Y ) v ' Kasprus  
name s the  fo l lowing vi l lage s as  Nake s p e aking � Bay at � 
I tapi � Nake , Sarab dik � Yab din o Kasprus a l s o  mentions 
the c los e  re lat i onship o f  Nake t o  Wamas o Th e pre s ent 
wri t er had no opp ort unity  t o  c ol le ct lingui s t i c  
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mat erials  o f  hi s own , b ut Garuh s p eakers  con firme d the  
c lo s e  re lat i on ship o f  Nake to  G aruh to  him o Waugh ' s  
( 19 2 4 : 9 4 )  wordli s t  from Mat epi  Vi l lage pr ob ab ly b e longs 
to the Nake l anguage u Matepi  vi l lage is not in c luded  
in  Ka s prus ' s  l anguage map ( 19 4 2 : 7 1 9 ) , b ut the  Governme nt 
map at the di s tr i c t  o ffi ce  in  Madang shows  this  vi l l age 
s outh o f  Nak e o The - 1  p os s e s s i ve suffi x in many words 
denot ing b ody p art s indi cat e s  that Mat ep i  prob ab ly 
b e l ongs to Hans eman o Further fi e ld inve s t igat i on would 
have to e s tab li sh whe ther  Mat epi is  a di ale c t  of Nake or 
c on s t i t ut e s  a di ffe rent language Q 
2 o 2 1 Q 1 4 Q 3 0  Gal  and Nake have b e e n t e nt at ive ly grouped  
with the Mab us o  S t o c k ; further fie ldw ork w i l l j howeve r , 
have t o  as s ign th em the ir  proper  p l ace s Q Th ese  two 
language s wi l l  not  b e  in c luded in  the  remainder o f  this  
s t udy � 
2 . 2 1 . 1 5 . Le xi cal  Int e rre lat i onship s  within the  
Mab us o  S t o ck 
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The le xi ca l int e rre lat i onships  within th e Mab us o  
St o c k  are i l lus trat e d  i n  Ch art  2 .  
2 . 2 1 . 1 6 . Li s t  o f  Cognat e s  i n  th e Mab us o  St o c k  
A few s e l e c te d s er i e s  of cognate s  in  th e Mabus o 
St o ck are given in t he fo llowing Wordli s t  1 for 
i llus t rative purp o s e s . Doub t fu l  cas e s  are put in  
b racke t s . Each c o lumn c ontains  a s er i e s  of  c o gnat e s . 
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CHART 2 
Per cent age s o f  Shared  C o gnat e s  in the Mab us o S t o c k  
Is  B Al  C s  Y o  Re Gh Fr Mw Ut Sr Kr 
Is  80  6 1  3 2  3 1  3 3  3 8 3 9  2 7  2 8  3 4  1 1  
B 6 7 2 9  3 1  3 1  3 3  3 3  2 4  2 7  3 0  1 1  
Al  2 4  2 9  2 9  3 0  3 3  2 2  2 1  2 7  1 1  
G s  7 1  7 4 5 2  4 2  3 7  4 4  4 7  1 9  
Yo  7 5  4 8  4 1  3 5  3 5  3 9  1 7  
Re 5 5  4 5  3 7  3 9  4 3  17  
Gn  6 8  4 2  3 9  4 3  1 4  
Fr 3 9  3 6  3 7  1 4  
Mw 6 4  4 6  1 5  
Ut 5 5  1 8  
Sr 2 7 
Kr 
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WORDLIST 1 
I l lus t rative Li s t  o f  Cognat e s : Mab us o  St o ck 
man father  mother  
Al  t ana mcm an-
B t ana m cm 
Is  dana mcm an-
G s  da l mam an-
Yo dal mam an-
R e  dal mam an-
Gh danap mam an-
Fr danap m cm an-
Mw ( s in a )  mcm an-
Ut dana 
Sr  tana mam ana-
Kr ( daw ) ma an-
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Wo rd l i s t  l ( c ont inued ) 
I I You  sg  You s g  he he we You p l  
Al i s a ina u ? p a  e k e  ak c 
B i s a ina u ? p a  ikc  ak c 
Is  i s c inc  u ? p a  i g c  age 
Gs  d s ?  na  nuk ik ek 
Yo  da ? nak i t  ak 
R e  da ? nak nuk it  ak  
Gh da  na  nuk ik ak 
Fr  da na nuk ik ak 
Mw ( h ag ) nak nuk hik  hak 
Ut Z E g n e k  nuk i k  c: k  
S r  s a  naga nuga i ga aga 
Kr ( t s u ) ( nu )  
arm 
Al ep e -
B ep e -
Is  eb e -




Fr e v e -
Mw deb u-
Ut Z £ Vi-
Sr  avu-
Kr b e -
Wordl i st 1 ( c ont inue d ) 
eye  foreh e ad dog  
ami- ola- p a  
ami- ora- p ai 
ame - p ai 
ame - P E 
ama- u la- P E 
ame - u la- p ai 
ame- ora- pai  
amc: - ura- p is  
ha mi- iro-
ami ura- p ai 
amu- ura- p ai 
( omo- ) ( orovo- ) 
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Wordl i s t  1 ( c ont inued ) 
c loud s un two Negat i on Marker 
Al s aw ? am le i s  P E 1 2  
B hae ? am er i s  pi  
Is  hap ? am E ri s  P E 
Gs S e p ( ai lt e )  p i  
Y o  s ap ( a  ( ai l )  p i  
Re s ap ( ah )  ( a i l ) p i  
Gh hap am ari s p i  
Fr s av k em arit  p i  
Mw am p i  
Ut p i  
Sr a r t: t e p i  
Kr t s amb a ( i )  
1 2 Th i s  m a r k e r  o c c u r s  o b l i g at o r i l y  w i t h  a s u f f i x e d  m ar k e r , 
f o rm i n g  o n e  d i s c o n t i nu o u s m o r ph em e , i n  Al , B ,  an d I s o  T h i s 
i s  n ot t h e  c a s e  i n  t h e o t h e r  l an gu ag e s  l i s t e d  h e r e o 
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2 . 21 � 17 0 Typologi cal  Fe at ur e s  o f  the  Mab us o  St ock  
1 )  S t op s  o c cur at  four p oints  o f  art i culat i on � 
b i lab i a l , a lve o lar ,  ve lar and glot t al Q Furthe r re s e ar ch 
wi l l  h ave t o  e s t ab li s h  more de fini te ly i f  the  k and 
: phone s are re ally in phonemi c c ontras t . The glott al 
s t op s e ems to be ab s ent in Foran and Kare . Th ere app e ars  
t o  be  no phonemi c c ontras t b e twe en  vo i ce d  and voi ce le s s  
s t op s  i n  Ame le ,  Bau , Mawan , Ut u ,  Saruga and Kare ; in the  
las t , prenas ali z e d  voi ced  s t op s  are  found s . 
2 )  Nas als  oc cur at two  p oint s o f  art i culat i on : 
b i lab ia l an d a lve o lar . A ve lar nas al  oc curs as p art  o f  
t h e  pre nas ali z e d  voic e d  ve lar s t op s  in Kare ; a s p oradi c 
o c c urrenc � prob ab ly in loanwords, i s  ob s e rve d in Remp i , 
Garuh , Mawan and Ut u o  
3 )  F r i c at i ve s  have b e en ob s erve d at two o r  three  
p oints  o f  art i culat i on � b i lab ial  o r  l ab i odent al , alve o lar 
and glotta l .  The /f  / and /v/ phoneme s do not  s e em t o  
o c c ur in  Remp i ; the /h/ phoneme i s  not  p re s ent in  F oran 
and Kare . 
4 )  /1/  and /r/ s e em t o  b e  in phonemi c contras t in  
Bau , G arus , Yoidik , Remp i � Garuh and Foran . 
5) Th e fo l l owing phoneme s h ave not  b e en ob s e rved : 
/ c l , /n/ , /g/ o 
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6 )  Unrounded vowels  are found i n  front and i n  low 
central  p os it i ons ; rounde d  vowe ls  in b a ck p o s i t i ons e 
7 ) No high centra l  vowe ls  h ave b e en ob s erve d o 
8 )  No numb e r  marking w ith nouns o 
9 )  No Con c ordance  C l as s Sy s tem a 
1 0 ) Ab s ence  of  a fir s t  p ers on p lural  e x c lus ive and 
in c lus ive di s t inct i on . 
1 1 ) The re i s  n o  di s t in ct i on b e twe en  the  s e cond and 
third pers on in the non- s ingu l ar form o f  pronouns and 
s ub j e c t and ob j e ct markers . 
1 2 ) The s uf fi xing Two Pos s e s s ive C las s Sy s te m  i s  
univers a l . Fo ran and G aruh devi ate p art ly from this  s y s t em 
in having p os s e s s ive nouns and fol lowing in this  re spe c t  
the Me lane s i an p at t e rn .  
1 3 )  A spe c i al dual form , derivab le from the c orre spondine 
p lural  form , is found in p ronouns and s ub j e ct and ob j e c t  
markers . 
1 4 ) The Vb i s  s uffixe d b y  t ens e - s ub j e ct markers . 
1 5 ) The ob j e c t  marker in  d i re ct  trans it ive verb s 
is  imme di at e ly s u ffi xe d  t o  Vb . 
1 6 ) The negat i on marker i s  us ua l ly a p rep o s e d  
en c li ti c  t o  t h e  ve rb , b ut Ab aian h as a n  addi t i onal s uffixed 
e lement . 
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1 7 ) A gre at pre dominance  o f  s uffixe s over prefixes  on 
nouns an d ve rb s is ob s e rve d .  
2 . 2 1 � 2 . The Us ur Gr oup ( 3 3 8 0 ) 
The Us ino ( 1 4 ) ,  Sumau ( 1 5 )  and Ur i gina ( 1 6 )  language s 
have b e en tentative ly gr oup e d  int o  a unit , s e e ing that 
they show much c lo s e r  re lat i onship t o  e ach o the r then t o  
any othe r language under  c on s i de rat i on here o Mage r ( 19 5 2 : 
1 3 8 ) re fers t o  Us ino and Sumau as  the Kari Language ; b ut 
my c omparat i ve word li s t  shows  t h em t o  b e  re lat e d  only on 
th e low fami ly le ve l .  Us ino- Sumau are re lat e d  t o  the  
Hans eman Fami ly on the  l ow s t o ck leve l , b ut le s s  c lo s e ly 
t o  Ab aian and Kare . Ur igina links on the  s t o ck  leve l with 
Us ino  and Sumau � b ut shows a much lower  re lat i onship t o  
any o ther  language o f  the  phy lum ( s e e  Chart 3 ) o The Us ur 
Gr oup is s ep arate d from the Mab us o  St o ck in th e Mad ang 
Phy lum b y  a l arge uns urveye d are a .  Th e unknown l anguage s 
in  this  uns urveyed  are a may we l l  be  crucia l for the 
p roper  c las s i fi ca t i on of the Us ur Group Q 
2 . 2 1 . 2 1 .  Memb e r  language s 
2 . 2 1 . 2 1 . 1 .  Us ino 1 4/Us ( 10 5 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Igoi , Dunub a ,  B i l , Garaligut , Kep s au ,  Usino  
Fai ta . 
Pre vious ly unre c o rde d a  
Vi l lage s : Moro , Nugu , Kuru , Sumau , Tab ab u , 
Tab ab u ,  Puni s ak ,  Uria s 
Previ ous ly unre c orde d .  
2 . 2 1 . 2 1 . 3 . Urigina 1 6 /Ur ( 1 5 6 0 ) 
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Vi l lage s : Adj uai , Wi ai , Rainb ana ,  Bir i , Mat aloi , 
Uri a ,  Korigina , Kes a ,  Sana , Onguru , Yagumb u , Ai amb i , 
Ke t ub a , Koron a ,  Yonap a .  
Pre vi ous ly unre c orde d o 
2 . 2 1 . 2 2 .  Le xi cal  Int e rre lat i onship with  Usur 
Us ino 
Us ino  
Ur igina  -
Sumau 3 8 % 
Ur i gina 3 0 %  
Sumau 3 4 %  
2 . 2 1 . 2 3 .  Typ o l o gi cal  Fe at ure s o f  the  Us ur Gro up 
1 )  S t op s  oc cur at three p oint s o f  art i cu lat ion : 
lab i al ,  a lve o lar and ve lar ; the  g lot tal  s t op i s  
p re s ent  only  in  Sumau . Vo i ce d  s t ops  in  Urigina 
app e ar to be all prenas a l i ze d .  
2 )  Nas als  o c cur a t  two p oint s o f  art i culati on : 
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lab i al and alve o l ar .  A ve lar nas al  o c cur s  as p art  
of  the p re nas ali z e d  s t op s  in  Urigina e 
3 )  Fri cative s  o c cur at b i lab i al  or  lab i o-
dental  and at  a lve o l ar p oint s o f  art i c ul at i on . 
4 )  [ r ]  and [ l ]  phone s are found in  all  memb e rs 
o f  the  gr oup ; further  s t udy w i l l  b e  ne eded  t o  de cide  
whe ther  they are  in  ph onemi c c ontras t in  any o f  the 
language s .  
5 )  Unrounded vowe ls  are found in front and in 
low c ent ral p os i t i on s , and rounded  vowe ls  in  b a ck 
p os it i ons . 
6 ) A high central  vowe l type  i s  found on ly in  
Us ina . 
7 )  No  numb er  marking w ith nouns i s  p r e s e nt . 
8 )  No C on c ordan c e  C las s Sy s t em i s  p re s e nt . 
9 )  Th e  s u ffi xing Two P os s e s s ive C l as s Sy s t em 
is found in all memb e rs of  U s ur ,  although the Two 
C las s Sy s t em h as b e e n  found t o  b e  only p art i a l ly 
re a li s e d  in Us ina , i e e .  1 0  out o f  2 5  R+ P C l as s  nouns 
have no PM s uf fi xe d e p 
1 0 ) The Vb i s  s uffixe d b y  t e n s e - s ub j e ct markers . 
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1 1 ) The ob j e ct marker in dire c t  tran s i t ive 
verb s i s  immediat e ly s u ffi xe d t o  the ve rb bas e o 
12 ) Words t e nd t o  e nd in  a vowe l Q 
2 a 2 l o 3 o  Le xi cal  Int e rre l at i onship w ithin the Madang 
Phy lum 
The le xi cal interr e lat i onship s b e twe en memb e rs 
o f  the Madang Phy lum are di s p l ay e d  in  Chart 3 o  
2 a 2 l a 4 o  I l lus t rat ive Li s t  o f  Cognat e s  in the  Madang 
Phy lum 
Some i l lus t ra t i ve s e ri e s  of  c o gnat e s  we re  give n 
in s e c t i on 2 o 2 l o l 6 o  The fol lowing li s t  o f  cognate s  
at temp t s  t o  i l lus t rat e the  re lat i onship b e tween  the 
Us ur Gro up and t he Mab us o  St o ck o The firs t c o lumn 
c on tains  the words under c on s i de rat i on in  Engl i sh o 
The s e c ond c ontains  the cognat e s  and in  c o lumn three 
it  is  indi c at e d  in whi ch language s of the  Us ur Gr oup 
a part i c ular cognate o c c urs o Co lumn four contains the 
c orre sp onding cognat e s  as found in the Mabus o S t o ck 
and the o c c urrence  in language s , o f  this  p art i cular 
c ognate  i s  indi cat e d  in c ol umn 5 o  
The wordli s t  repre s ent s on ly a s e le ct i on o f  
cogn at e s  from t h e  ori ginal w ordl i s t s  us e d  for 
I s  B 
I s  8 0  
B 
c omparis on o  I t  i s  hoped that the lis t s  may 
i l lus t rate the  as s ume d re lat i onship ad equate ly o 
CHART 3 
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P e rc ent age s  o f  Sh are d C o gnate s in the Madang Phy lum 
Al Gs  Yo  Re Gh Fr Mw Ut Sr Kr Us Su  Ur 
6 1  3 2  3 1  3 3  3 8  3 9  2 7  2 8  3 4  1 1  5 5 4 
6 7  2 9  3 1  3 1  3 3 3 3  2 4  2 7  3 0  1 1  4 8 4 
Al 2 4  2 9  2 9  3 0  3 3  2 2  2 1  2 7  1 1  6 8 4 
G s  7 1  7 4  5 2  4 2  3 7  4 4  4 7  1 9  1 5  1 2  6 
Yo 7 5  4 8  4 1  3 5  3 5  3 9  1 7  1 2  1 1  5 
Re 5 5  4 5  3 7  3 9  4 3  1 7  1 2  1 0  6 
Gh 6 8  4 2  3 9  4 3  1 4  1 2  1 0  6 
Fr 3 9  3 6  3 7  1 4  1 2  1 0  6 
Mw 6 4  4 6  1 5  1 7  1 5  6 
Ut 5 5  1 8  1 6  1 3  6 
Sr 2 7  1 4  1 3  6 
Kr 4 5 4 
Us 3 8 3 0  
Su 3 4  
Ur 
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WORDLIST  2 
I l lus t rat i ve Li s t  o f  C o gn at e s : Us ur Group and Mab u s o  St o ck 
Engli s h  Cogn at e  O c curring Cognat e  O c curring in 
in Us ur Mab us o  St ock  
hand s ab u- Us Z e Vi - Ut 
ub u- Su  d e  VU- Mw 
ave - Wm , Fr , Re , Yo , G s  
avu- Sr 
EP E - Al , B , Is , Gh 
b e - Kr 
b e l ly o- Su o- Yo , Fr , Mw , Ut , Sr 
wo- Re , Gh 
nai l t s ira Su  t i li- Sr , Yo 
t iroeu Ur 
hair uli  Su  uli  Yo , Mw 
uru Re , Gh , Fr 
viri G s , Wm 
name w e: n- Us , Su v e:n i- Fr , G s , Ut 
Eni- Ur wani- Yo , Re , Gh , Mw 
p ina Sr 
v z t:n i  I s  
r t:ni B 
nos e nur- Us no- G s , Yo , Re , Gh , Fr , Mw 
nuru- Su , Ur n o  me Ut 




Word li s t  2 ( c ont inue d )  
English  Us ur-Word O c curring Mab us o-Word O c curring 
mothe r an- Us an- Ab e an � Han s eman 
e lder  awa- Us , Su awa- Is , Sr , Kr 
b rother  apa- Mw , Fr , Gs , B  
ah a- Yo , Re , Gh , G s  
y ou ( s g )  na  Us , Ur na  G s , Gh , Fr 
n e  Su nak Y o , Re ,Mw , Ut 
naga Sr , Wm 
nu Kr 
h e  n u  Us , Su nu G s , Re , Gh , Fr , 
Mw , Ut 
n o  Ur muga Sr ,Mawan 
b i rd ai Us ai Re , Gh , Ut , Sr ,  
Is  
e G s , Fr 
wing s a  Us , Su , Ur s a- G s , Re 
l ous e mi Us , Su mi Abe an , Hans eman 
me i Ur 
s nake mat Us , Su mat Fr , Ww , Wm 
mani Ur man Al , B , Is 
banana mugu Us , Ur muk Hans eman 
r op e  muli  Us , Su muri  Sr , Ut , Mw , Gh 
mui l  Re , Yo , G s  
mar . I s  
t aro me Us , Su ma , m e  Mab us o ,  
e xcept  Kr 
tree  na  Su na Abe an 
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2 . 2 1 o 5 .  Typ o lo gi cal  Charac t e ri s t i c s  o f  the Mad ang 
Phy lum 
Typ o logi cal  fe ature s have b e e n  dealt  with in 
s ome de t ai l in s e ct i on 2 . 2 l o l 7 Q  for the Mabus o S t o ck 
and in  s e c t ion 2 Q 2 l o 2 3 o for t he Usur Group . Th is  
s e ct i on intends to  s ummarize  and emph as i ze typ o lo gi cal  
fe at ure s whi ch are  characteri s t i c  o f  the  Mad ang  
Phy lum as a who le . 
1 )  The ph ono logy o f  the  Madan g  Phy lum i s  
chara c t e ri z e d  b y  t h e  ab s en ce o f  t h e  fo l l owing phoneme s : 
/c/ , /n/ ,  /g/ ,  /x/ , / � / and /�/ . whi ch are p re s e nt 
in other  language s under  c on s i de rati on . A hi gh 
cent ral vowe l type  /�/ h as b e e n  ob s e rve d only in  
Us ino ; · a ve lar nas al  is  pre s ent , as  p art o f  the  
p re nas a l i z e d  vo i ce d  s t op s  i n  Kare and Ur igina . 
2 )  No numb er  marking on nouns  i s  p re s ent Q 
3 )  No Conc ordan ce C l as s  Sy s t em i s  p re s e nt . 
4 )  A s p s c i al dual form , d erivab le fr om the  
c orre s p onding p lural form i s  found for p ronouns  
s ub j e c t  and ob j e c t  markers , thi s  fe ature c ould , 
h owever , n ot y et be  e s t ab li sh e d  for Us ur . 
and 
5 )  The re i s  n o  d i s t i n c t i on b e twe en  the  s e c ond 
and the  third p e rs on in the non-s ingular forms for 
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p ronouns  an d s ub j e c t  and ob j ec t  markers . Us ur i s  
doub t ful i n  thi s re s p ec t . 
6 )  The su ffi xing  Two Pos s e s s ive C las s Sy s tem i s  
uni versally pr e s ent s In f ac t , the suffi xing o f  PMP 
i s  one o f  the  b as i c  charac t e ri s ti c s  o f  the  Madang 
Phy lum .  Foran and Garuh de vi at e  i n  part from this  
s y s t em in e mp l oying p os s e s s i ve nouns and fol lowing 
the  Me lane s i an p at t e rn in  thi s  re spe c t . 
7 )  The tens e - s ub j e c t  markers  are s uffixed  t o  the 
ve rb bas e . 
8 )  Ob j e c t  marke rs in  dire c t  t ran s i t i ve ve rb s 
a re imme di at e ly s uf fi xe d  t o  Vb ; this  b e ing ano the r 
typ i c al charac t e ri s t i c o f  the  Madang Phy lum .  
9 )  Gre at predominanc e  o f  s uffixe s ove r  p refi xe s  
on noun and ve rb b as e s . 
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2 . 2 2 .  The Ade lbert  Range Phy lum ( 2 9 6 4 5 )  
Four s t ocks , the  I sumrud , P ihom , J o s ephs t aal  and 
Wanang s t ocks  and one s t o c k-type  i s olat e : Mugi l c on­
s t i tut e t he Ade lb ert Range Phy lum . I sumrud-Pihom and 
J o s ephst aal-Wanang form s ubphy l a  whi c h  are in p art 
s ep arat ed  from e ac h  other  by a l arge unsurveyed  are a . 
Further fie ldwork wi l l  have t o  demonst rat e whether 
or not the  language s in  the  unsurve yed  are a  const itut e 
l i nks  b etween  the  two subphyla . If  not , we may have 
t o  p o s t ulat e  an addit i onal phy lum for the We s t ern 
Madang D i s trict  whi c h  might b e  t ermed t he Sogeram 
Phylum c on s i s t ing o f  t he J o s ephst aal  and Wanang St ocks . 
For the  t ime b e ing t he f our s t o c k s  are regarded as 
memb er s  o f  one phy lum . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 . I sumrud S t o c k  ( 8 7 1 0 ) 
The I sumrud St o c k  - named aft er  the  I sumrud Strait 
s ep arat i ng Karkar I s land from the  New Guinea mainland -
i s  loc at ed on t he nort hern port i on o f  Karkar I s land and 
in t he c oa s t a l  mainland are a  opp o s i t e  Karkar I s land . 
The Kowan and Mabuan Fami l i e s  and the  fami ly-t ype 
i s olat e  D imir c on s t itut e  the  s t o c k . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1 .  The Kowan Fami ly ( 6 8 2 0 ) 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1 . 1 . Memb er  Language s 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1  . 1 1 .  Korak 1 7/Ko ( 1 7 0 ) 
Vi llage s : Korak , Tavult ai  
Previou s ly unre c orded . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1 . 1 2 .  Was kia 1 8/Ws ( 6 6 5 0 ) 
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Was ki a  i s  sp oken in  t he Was kia  Census  Divis ion on 
Karkar I s land and in Tokain Vi l lage  on t he mainland . 
Holtker  ( 1 9 3 7 � 9 6 4  fn 2 0 ) ment i ons  Was ki a  as t he 
Tokain language , and C ap e l l  l i s t s t he language as 
Vaskia  ( Wo sk ia ) . Mager ( unpub l i shed ) s tudied t he 
Waskia  Language in s ome detail  ( Mager 1 9 5 2 : ivf ) . 
Bergmann-Kunz e  ( 18 9 3 : 5 7 )  provided a fir s t  l i s t  of  
numerals  under t he name Karker ;  t hey  al s o  point ed  out 
the e x i s t enc e of int ens ive s oc ial  c onne c t ions  we s t ­
ward s t o  t he mainland , whi le denying it s exi s t ence  
eastward s t oward s Madang . Thi s view  i s  support ed  b y  
t he lingui s t i c  evidenc e . Kasprus ( 1 9 4 2 : 7 2 7 ) l inks 
Waskia  with  Garu s ( 4 ) o Thi s however i s  inc orre c t  and 
C ap e l l  ( 1 9 6 2 : 5 4 )  already expre s s ed doub t s  in thi s 
dir e c t i on . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1  . 2 .  Lexi c al Int erre lat i on ship wit hin  t he 
Kowan Fami ly 
Korak and Waskia  l ink with  3 6 % c ognat ion at t he 
lowe s t  margin of  fami ly leve l . Thi s low perc ent age 
7 2  
figure may b e  at t ribut ab le t o  a d i s t ant separat ion  b y  
s ea ; t he c ro s s ing of  t he I sumrud St raight by c anoe 
is  nowaday s forb idden by  t he Admini s t rat i on . Furt hermore , 
a s harp drop in t he c ognat i on perc ent age figure s from 
3 6 %  be tween  Korak and Was kia t o  1 7 %  b e twe en Korak and 
Bunabun , t he language next  c l o s e ly re lat e d  t o  Korak 
wit hin t he s ame s t o c k , is ob s ervab le  ( s e e  Chart 4 ) . 
2 . 2 2 . 1 1  . 3 .  Typo logi c al Charac t eri st i c s  of  t he Kowan 
Fami ly 
The fo l lowing main charac t e r i s t ic s of  Kowan 
have b e en ob s erve d . 
1 )  A high front rounded  vowe l phoneme i s  found 
in a few words  in Wa s kia ; t hi s  is a phoneme not 
ob s erve d in any other language of the  Ade lbert Range 
Phy lum . 
2 )  No numb er  marking with noun s 
3 )  PM p o s s e s s ive marker s  are prefixed  t o  the p 
noun base . A Three  Po s s e s s ive C la s s  S y s t em ( 3 PC ) 
i s  found in Korak . Thi s i s  t he only c a s e  found 
among s t  all  t he language s under c on s iderat ion ( s e e  
s e c t i on 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  The pre fixing Two P o s s e s s ive C las s 
Sy s t em i s  found in Wa skia , however , it  i s  only 
part ially mat erial i s e d , i . e .  PM is  found prefixed  t o  p 
only nine R+P C l as s memb ers  out o f  2 8  i t ems t aken 
int o acc ount " 
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4 )  The Obj e c t  Marker in Korak i s  pre fixed  t o  
Vb ; but t he obj e c t  doe s not s e em t o  b e  inc orp orat e d  
int o the verb i n  Waskia . 
5 )  The negat i on marker i s  prep o s ed in Was kia  
but  p o s t p o s ed in  Korak . 
For further t ypo logi cal  feature s which  Kowan 
s hare s with I sumrud , s e e  s e c t ion 2 . 2 2 . 1 5 .  
2 . 22 . 12 .  The Mabuan Fami ly ( 6 2 0 ) 
The Mabuan Fami ly , with Malas  and Bunabun as  
members , share s a c omparative ly ·  high percent age o f  
c ognat e s  wi t h  language s o f  t he P ihom S t o c k . 
2 . 22 . 12 . l o Memb er  Language s 
2 . 22 . 12 . 11 .  Malas  1 9 /Ml ( 1 9 0 ) 
Vil lage s : Malas , Imb arb 
Previou s ly unre c orded .  
2 . 2 2 . 12 . 12 0  Bunabun 2 0 /Bu ( 4 3 0 ) 
Cape l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 9 3ff ) l i s t s Bunabun ( Btinubun ) for 
t he fir s t  t ime and provide s a phoneme c hart , not e s  
on grammar and a wordli s t . 
2 o 22 . 1 2 . 2 e Lex i c a l  Int erre lat i on ship wit hin t he 
Mab uan Fami ly 
Malas  and Bunabun s hare 39%  o f  c ommon 
voc abulary . 
2 . 22 0 1 2 . 3 .  T�p o logi c al Charac t er i st ic s of  t he 
Mabuan Fami ly 
1 )  A voi c e le s s  ve lar fri c at ive /x/ has been  
ob s erved prec eding /k/ in s ome inst anc e s , as  in  
/xka/ " dog" , /maxkumum/ " ground " . Since  Cap e l l  
( 1 9 5 2 : 1 9 3ff ) doe s not ind i c at e  a ve lar fri c at ive 
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in hi s t ran s c r ipt ion , it  s e ems t o  be  a diale c t i c al  
variat ion wit hin t he Bunabun language . It s phonemi c 
s t atus  i s  not yet  c le ar . For furt her t ypo logi c al 
feature s whi ch  Mabuan share s wit h  t he I sumrud Stock , 
s e e  s e c t ion 2 o 2 2 o l 5 .  
2 )  No  /1/ phoneme i s  pre s e nt in  Bunabun , but 
the /1/ and /r/ s e em to be  in phonemi c c ont rast  in 
Malas . 
3 )  No numb er marking with noun s 
4 )  One P o s s e s s ive  C la s s Sy s t em ( lP C ) 
5 )  Obj e c t  marke r i s  pre fix ed  t o  Vb . 
6 )  Negat i on marker i s  prep o s e d  t o  t he verb in 
Bunabun but p o s t p o s e d  in Malas . 
2.22 . 13 .  The D imir Language 
2 . 22 . 13 . l . Dimir 2 1/D i ( 1 2 7 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Baskan , D imir , Gamenkin , Garup , 
Karagum , Mirap . 
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Dimir ha s first  b e en  ment ioned b y  Kaspru s ( 1 9 4 2 ) , 
and t hen  by  C ape l l  under  t he name Boskien e Sin ce  
Boskien  or Bos iken is  on ly a s mal l , l ittJe known 
vi l lage , I prop o s e  t he we l l  known name D imir for t he 
language . 
The following lexical  re lat ionship o f  Dimir 
wit h  t he remainder o f  t he I sumrud St o c k  has been  





Malas s 2 7 %  
Bunabun 2 1% 
Wa skia  1 5 % 
Korak 1 2 %  
The following main c harac t eri st i c s  are found in  
D imir : 
verb . 
verb . 
1 )  Numb er marking with noun s 
2 )  One P o s s e s s ive  C l a s s Sy s t em ( lP C ) 
3 )  The Obj e c t  i s  not  inc orp orat ed  int o t he 
4 )  The Negat ion  Marker i s  pre p o s e d  t o  t he 
7 6  
For furt her t ypo logi c al feature s which  Dimir 
s hare s wi th  t he remainder of  t he I sumrud St ock , s e e  
s e c t i on 2 o 2 2 o l 5 . 
2 " 2 2 o l 4 .  Le x i c a l  Int erre lat ion ship s wit hin t he 
I s umrud S t o c k  
The l exical int errelat ionship s be tween the  
language s of  t he I sumrud St o c k  are  s hown in Chart 4 .  
2 . 2 2 . 1 5 "  Typo logi c a l  Feat ure s o f  t he I sumrud S t o c k  
1 )  St op s oc cur a t  t hree  p o int s o f  art iculat ion : 
b i lab ial , alve o lar and ve lar o 
2 )  Na s a l s  are found at t hree  po int s o f  art i c ­
ulat ion : b i lab ia l , alve o lar and ve lar " 
3 )  Fri c at ive s are pre s ent at t hree  po int s of  
art iculat ion : b i lab i a l  or lavi o -dental  and alve o lar . 
4 )  /1/ and /r/ s e em t o  b e  in phonemi c c ontras t , 
e x c ept  in Bunabun " 
5 )  Unrounded  vowe l s  o c cur in front and in  low 
c ent ral p o s it ions  and rounded  vowe l s  in  back  
p o s t i on s . 
6 )  The I sumrud St ock  i s  c harac t er i z e d  by  t he 
ab s ence  of  t he following phoneme s : /c/ , / ? / ,  /n/ , 
/§/ , /hi , and /�/ - whi ch  are pre s ent in other 
language s under c ons iderat i on o 
7 )  No numb er  marking wit h  noun s , e x c ept  in 
Dimir e 
8 )  No C onc ordanc e C las s S y s t em . 
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9 )  N o  spec ial  dual and t rial  forms for pronouns 
and verb s are pre s e nt . 
1 0 ) The PM t ype  o f  p o s s e s s ive marker s  are p 
pre fixed  t o  t he noun base o 
1 1 ) Tense  and sub j e c t  markers are ob l igat ori ly 
suffixed to t he verb b a s e o 
1 2 ) I f  the  obj e c t  i s  inc orporat e d  int o t he verb , 
t he ob j e c t  marker i s  pre fixed  t o  t he verb b a s e o 
CHART 4 
Perc ent age s o f  Shared  C ognat e s  i n  t he I sumrud St o c k  
K o  Ws Ml 
Ko 3 6  1 4  
Ws 1 2  
Ml 
Bu 
1 7  
1 1  
3 9  
Di  
1 2  
1 5  
2 7  
Bu 2 1  
Di  
7 8 
2 . 2 2 . 2 .  Th e Pihom S t o ck ( 1 1 , 6 3 5 ) 
Th e P ihom St ock  - name d aft e r  the  h ighe s t  mount ain 
in  the Ade lb e rt Range - e xt e nd s  from the imme d i at e  
c oas t a l  are a acros s the  Ade lb e rt Range t owards th e 
Upp er G ogo l Ri ver . Three  fami l ie s  are de finit e ly 
memb e rs o f  t h e  Pihom St o ck , i . e o  the Kaukomb aran , 
Ub e an and Mawamuan fami li e s o The Way ap an fami ly and 
the F ami ly -Type  I s olate Amaimon have b e en tentat i ve ly 
inc lude d in t he St o ck o 
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . The �aukomb aran Fami ly ( 5 6 9 0 ) 
The Pay , P i la , Saki  and Tani  l anguage s f orm the 
Kaukombaran F ami ly , wh i ch has b e en name d aft er  the 
Kaukomb ar Ri ver , s i t uat e d  in th e cent re of the  F ami ly 
are a �  Since  no vi l lage name in thi s are a  was s at i s ­
fact ory as a language name , the  tran s lat ion o f  ' word ' 
( t ok t ok ) has in this  fami ly be en  t aken  as language 
name . Whi le inqui ring  ab out a lan guage name , in formant s 
re ferred t o  Saki as maya ( ' wh at ' ) and to  Tani as  
me an i ( ' what ' ) o  
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . l . Memb e r  l an guages  
Vi l lage s � Aidib a l , Bus ip ,  Dagoi , Dugumur , 
Malala , Rurunat , Tob inam o  
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Hol lrung ( 1 8 8 7 : 8 5 ff )  pub li shed  th e firs t not e s  
o n  Pay , o r  Hat z fe ldhafe n  as he  calls  it $ He provide s 
a s hort wordli s t  and adds  s ome us e ful  not e s  on 
phon o logy o Z o l ler ( 1 8 9 0 : 1 2 6 ff ;  1 8 9 1 : 4 0 6 ff )  pub l i shed 
an other wordl i s t c ol le ct e d  b y  a government o ffi c i al 
and W o  S chmi dt ( 1 9 0 0 : 6 0- 2 ) in c orp or at e d  this  word li s t  
int o hi s l ingui s t i c  s urvey  o f  German New Guine a o  Hi s 
c las s i fi c at i on o f  verb s  a c cording t o  cert ain suffi xe s  
i s  errone ous , b e c aus e they are i n  fact t e ns e - s ub j e ct 
markers Q We rne r ( 19 1 1 : 3 0 5 ) gives  a li s t  o f  nume rals , 
and fina l ly S cheb e s t a  ( 1 9 4 0 : 5 8 6 ff ) p rovide s a de tai le d 
li s t  of  t e rms of re lat i onship under the  name o f  Dagui 
( Dagoi ) o  The language c ould as lo  b e  lis t e d under the  
vi llage name Malala o 
2 � 2 2 . 2 l o l 2 o  Pi la 2 3/Pi ( 5 8 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : B imat , B onap ut a ,  Moap , Suaru , 
Yamb ainb ai , Wango o 
Th e lan gu age could als o b e  li s t ed under  the  
vi l lage name Suaru o . S chebe s t a  ( 19 4 0 : 5 8 6 ff ) gives  a 
detai led  l i s t  o f  t e rms o f  re lat i onship under t h e  
vi l lage name s o f  Bonap ut a  and Mopu o 
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . 1 3 . Saki 2 4 /Sa ( 2 2 4 0 ) 
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Vi l l age s : Dalua , Dongwanam , Dumadum ,  Gum , Gurub e , 
Mi l i lamuda , Mugumat 2 ,  Oub irap , Pari akanam , Sanarvat , 
Siriar , Turat ap a , Turup ard , Wanaru , Wagadab , Bwanayab , 
Wedaro , Yakib a o  
Th e l anguage c ou ld als o b e  l i s t e d a s  Yakib a o  
Chinne ry ( 1 9 2 3 : 8 9 ff )  give s a fir s t  wordl i s t  o f  thi s 
lan guage from the  vi l l age s Turut ap and Rurugap Q 
The l at te r  i s  not  inc lude d in the  Vi l l age Dire c t ory 
1 9 6 8 .  
2 . 2 2 � 2 1 . 1 4 .  Tani 2 5 /Ta ( 2 2 7 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Ab ab igab , Alis uab , Be idup , Bubum , 
Erib adab , Ere ivanum , Euwarame , Gugub ar , Kaukomb a ,  
Man ugwar , Mi s ab ura , Moi s iamanot , Mugumat 1 ,  
Narahek , S ab e ro , Simb ini , Tamagot ,  Ul atabun , Uwunip i ,  
Yave r a , Wab a ,  Wa gimuda .  
Tani c ould  a l s o  b e  l i s te d  as Wagimuda . Tran e l  
( 19 5 2 : 4 6 8 ff )  p rov1des  a fir s t  wordli s t  and Cap e l l  
( 19 5 2 ) a phoneme chart , n ot e s  o n  grammar , t e xt and 
8 1  
wordli s t , under  the  name Banara Q Tani was us e d  b y  
t h e  C ath o li c Mi s s i on in pre-war t ime s f o r  mi s s i onary 
purp o s e s e 
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . 2 e Lexical Int e rrelat i onships  within the  
Kaukomb aran Fami ly 
Members  of t he Kaukomb aran Fami ly share the  
fo l l owing p e r cent age s  o f  c ommon vo cabulary : 
P ay Pi la 5 8%  
" Saki 5 0 % 
" Tani 6 1 %  
Pi la Saki 5 8 % 
" Tani 4 4 % 
Saki Tani 5 2 % 
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 0 3 .  T�p o l o gi cal  Characteris t i c s of  the  
Kaukomb aran Fami ly 
1 )  There  s e ems t o  be no phonemi c di s t in c t i on 
b e twe en voi c e d  and voi ce le s s  s t op s ; in  Pay and Pi la , 
vo i ce d  s t ops  tend  t o  b e  p re nas al i ze d e  
2 )  The alve op alatal nas al  has b e en ob s erve d 
on ly in  Pay . 
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3 )  The ve lar nas al  i s  p re s e nt i n  al l language s ,  
e xcept  in  Tani o 
4 )  Th e voi cele s s  lab i o-dent al fri cat ive s e ems 
t o  b e  ab s e nt o 1 3  
5 )  Pre s en c e  o f  a pre fi xing Two P o s s es s ive C las s 
Sy s t em o  
6 )  The ob j e c t  marker i s  p re fi xe d  t o  t h e  verb 
b as e . 
7 )  The nega t i on marke r p re ce des  the  verb o 
For  typ ologi cal  fe ature s wh i ch Kaukomb aran 
share s w ith  t h e  P ihom St o ck s e e  s e c t i on 2 o 2 2 o 2 7 .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 ., 4 . The re i s  c on s i derab le uncert aint y  
in  t h e  l i t e rature a s  t o  wh ether t h e  Kaukombaran group 
should  b e  con s i de red as a fami ly , or as one l an guage 
with  a numb e r  of diale ct s . S cheb e s t a and Ho lt ker 
1 3 Ho l l r u n g  ( 1 8 8 7 : 8 5 f ) o b s e r v e s  w i t h r e g ar d  t o  t h e 
p h o n o l o gy o f  P ay o r  a s  h e  c al l s i t  t h e  H at z f e l dh a f e n 
l an gu a g e : t h e r e  a r e n o  / f . h / p h o n em e s , n o  d i s t i n c t i o n  
i s  m a d e  b e t w e e n r a n d  1 an d v o i c e d a n d  vo i c e l e s s 
s t o p s . H e  a l s o  ;b s er v;s :  ' N am e n t l i c h  h au f i g  v e rt au s c ht 
w e r d e n  " i " u n d  " u "  ( i t s u at s ,  ut s u at s ) ,  " a "  u n d  " e ', 
( i d s i d s , e d s i d s ) ,  " t " , " t s "  u n d  " t s c h "  ( ku at , ku at s , 
ku at s c h ) , ' 
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genera l ly re f er t o  th e Kaukomb aran Fami ly as 
' Moando ' ,  wh i le Cap e l l  calls  them the Banara 
di a le c t s  o 
S cheb e s t a  ( 19 4 0 ) us e s  the p lural form -
' language s o f  Dagoi and Bonap ut a-Mopu ' - in h i s  
art i c le o n  the t e rms e xp re s s ing r e l at i onship , and 
in hi s ( 19 3 8 )  inquiry ab out the c oncept  of God , he  
di fferent i at e s th e vi l lage of  Dagoi from Mopu- Suaru , 
thus making a di fference  b e tween  Pay and P i la o In 
another  s tudy ( 19 4 2 : 8 8 5 ) , howe ver , he make s no c l e ar 
di s t in c t ion in  h i s  t ermino logy b e twe e n  l an guage and 
dia le c t o 1 4  S cheb e s t a  ( 19 4 2 : 8 85 ) a l s o  p oint s out the  
geo graphi ca l ly far- f lung re l at i onship of  Kaukomb aran 
t o  ' B iramur ' .  Fr om th e lay o ut o f  the  art i c le , one 
1 4 s c h eb e s t a ( 1 9 4 2 � 8 8 5 ) s ay s , w i t h  r e f e r e n c e t o  M o a n d o  
( Kau k o mb ar an ) � ' M i t  d i e s em Au s d ru c k  b e n
.
e n n e i c h e i n e  
An s ah l  p ap u an i s c h e r  S p r a c h d i al e k t e ,  d i e  m o E o  n ah e  
m i t e i n an d e r v e rwan dt s i n d ,  s o  d a s s m an , s t at t  v o n  e i n e r  
S p r a c h g rup p e , w o h l  v o n  e i n e r  Sp r a c h f am i l i e s p r e c h e n 
k an n . Z u r  mo a n d o  - S p r a c h f am i l i e  g e h o r e n  au c h  m e h r e r e  
S p r a c h e n , d i e s i c h s p o r a d i s c h a n  d e r Ku s t e im B o g i a ­
B e z i r k  z e i g e n  z . B o d i e S p r a c he n v o n  D a g o i u n d  B a n ar a .  
Au c h  d i e S p r a c h e v o n  M a l al a g e h o rt d a z u . I c h  wah l e  
d e n  N am e n  fur  d i e s e  S p r a c h e  d e s h a l b , w e i l  i n  al l e n d a z u  
g eh o r i g e n  D i a l e k t e n  d a s  Wo r t  m o an d o " M e n s c h "  b e d eut et ' . 
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would e xp e c t the  locat i on o f  B i ramur t o  b e  i n  the  
Yab e n  ( 3 2 )  l anguage are a ;  b ut it  may also  r e fe r  t o  
the Birima Vi l lage , l o cated  on Admin i s t r at i on Map s  
e as t  o f  G a l  ( 8 2 )  i n  a lingui s t i c al ly uns urveye d  
are a o  
Ho ltker ( in Trane l 19 5 2 : 4 5 1 )  emphas i ze s  th at 
' Mo ando ' - in  my te rmino logy Kaukombaran - i s  a 
s ingle l anguage 15 wh i le ob s e rving at the s ame t ime 
a marked di fference  b e twe en  P ay and P i l a  in 
S cheb e s t a ' s word lis t of  t e rms o f  re l at i onship s 16  
H o l tker ( 19 3 7 � 9 6 4  fn o 2 0 ) als o me nt i ons a ge o gr aphi c al ly 
far- flung re lat i onship o f  Kaukomb ar an ( Moando ) as  
far as Bon gu in the As t ro lab e Bay o Such a re lat i on-
ship , h owe ver , has neve r  b e en  document e d o  
Cap e l l  ( 19 6 2 ) ge ne ral ly re fers  t o  Kaukomb ar 
as the Banar a Di ale c t s , whi le at the  s ame t i me 
p oi n t ing  out the e xi s t en ce of  a c ons i derab le 
1 5  . .  
( '  4 4 )  
. •  
H o l t k e r  in T r an e l 1 9 5 2 :  5 : ' W i e  s c h o n  e rw a h n t , 
h ab e n  w i r  e s  h i e r  m i t  e i n e r  e i n h e i t l i c h e n u n d  
e i n z i g e n  S p r a c h e  z u  t u n . . • .  D i e  E i n h e i t l i c h k e i t  
s c h l i e s s t n at u r l i c h d i e  Au f s p l i t t e ru n g  i n  D i a l e kt g r u pp e n  
n i c h t  au s . ' 
1 6 ' . . . s t a r k  d i v e r g i e r e n d e n  D i a l e kt e n v o n  D ag o i u n d  
B o n aput a - M o p u ' i n  T r an e l  ( 1 9 5 2 � 4 5 5 ) 0 
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di fferenc e  b e twe en  Pay and Pi la i n  a short wordl i s t  
i n  S cheb e s ta ' s  t e rms o f  re lat i on s h ip , like Ho ltker 
b e fore him o 
The di vi s i on int o four language s b e gan t o  eme rge 
in the mind of the  p re s ent  wri t e r  aft e r  a long e nquiry 
in  th e fi e ld , and was fina l ly c on firme d b y  the  re s ult s 
of  the le xi cal  c omp aris on ( s e e  2 a 2 2 o 2 l o 2 o ) o  Th e four 
lan guage s are randomly s cat t ered amon g a numb e r  o f  
vi l lage s adj a cent t o  e a ch other along t h e  c o as t wh i ch 
re s u lt s in  a c omp le x  d i s trib ut i onal p i cture for the 
indi vidual lan guage s ( s e e  language map ) o The p o s i t i on 
was , h owe ver » app arent ly much s imp le r originally o 
Vi l l age s s p e ak ing  Tani and Sak i  are new comers  t o  the  
imme di ate c o as t o The Dagoi  vil lage - Pay-s p e aking -
i s  s ep arat e d  fr om the  remainde r o f  Pay-speaking 
vi l lage s by P i la- s p e aking vi l lage s  to the  we s t ; b ut 
Trane l ( 1 9 5 2 : 4 5 2 ) report s the  Dagoi as immi gr an t s  
from Aidib a l  e as t  o f  Pi la o Thus  the  original  d i s ­
t ri b ut i on was as  fo llows : in lan d : Saki in the w es t e rn 
p art  o f  the fami ly are a  and Tani in the  eas tern ; 
c o as t � Pi l a  in  the  we s te rn p art  o f  the  fami ly are a 
and Pay in the e a s t ern o 
2 � 2 2 . 2 2 o Th e Ub e an F ami l;x ( 1 3  0 5 ) 
2 . 22 . 22 . l o  Memb e r  Language s 
2 o 22 o 2 2 a 1 1  o Ulingan 2 6 /Ul ( 1 2 1 0 ) 
Vi l lage s � Ake t a j  Aminten , Yeipami r , Me ivok , 
Mor o , Muaka , P ap ur j S aramun , Si kor , Tarigap a o  
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Ulingan i s  firs t li s te d  as a language b y  
Holtker  ( 19 3 7b � 4 6 7  fn o 2 0 ) ; Cap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 � 1 8 8 ) gives  
a ph oneme chart , n ot e s  on  grammar and a wordl i s t o 
He t reats  Ulingan unde r the s ame he ad ing with 
Banara ' for practi c al re as ons ' ,  b ut note s ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 8 8 ) 
' the ve rb a l  s y s t ems o f  the  two are s e p arate ' o  
2.22 . 22 . 12 � Bep our 2 7 /Be ( 9 5 )  
Pre vi ous ly unre c orded � The e xact  d i s t rib ut i on 
of  thi s language has not  yet  be en e s t ab li s he d o  No 
s at i s fact ory answe r c ould b e  ob t aine d  as to whe ther  
the vi l lage s Moira  and Ufi en b e lon ged  to  the  Bepour 
language are a o  For thi s re as on th e are a  i s  marke d  
o n  t h e  map a s  un s ur ve y e d o 
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 2 . Lexi cal  Int e rr e lati onship w ithin the 
Ub e an F amiJ:x. 
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Ulingan and Bep o ur share 4 0 % c ommon vo cab ulary . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 2 . 3 .  Typ ologi c al Chara c t e r i s t i c s o f  the  Ube an 
F ami ly 
1 )  The /k/ phoneme is fo und in Ulingan b ut not  
/ ? / ;  the  / ? / ph oneme is  found in  Bepour b ut not  /k/ . 
2 )  A ve lar nas al  i s  p re s e nt in  Ulingan b ut not  
in  Bepour . 
3 )  The /h/ phoneme has be en ob s e rved  in Bepour 
b ut not  in  Ulingan . 
4 )  The one P os s e s s ive C l as s Sy s t em ( lP C ) i s  
found i n  Bepour ; th e Two Pos s e s s i ve C las s Sy s te m ,  
Typ e  2 PC-R/P+O , i s  found in  Ulingan ( s e e  s e ct i on 
3 . 3 3 . 4 . ) .  
b as e . 
5 )  The ob j e c t  marker i s  p re fi xe d  t o  the verb 
6 )  The ne gat i on marker i s  a c li t i c  whi ch p re cedes  
the  verb in  Ulingan b ut in  Bepour i t  i s  a di s c ont-
inuous morpheme c on s i s t ing o f  b oth prepo s e d  and 
p o s tpos e d  e le me nt s , whi ch may b e  fre e  or affixe d t o  
the verb . 
For typ o logi c a l  fe ature s whi ch Ub e an s hare s 
with  the  P ih om St o ck s e e  s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 2 7 .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 .  The Mawamuan Fami ly ( 19 6 0 ) 
2 . 2 2 , 2 3 . 1 . Memb e r  Language s 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 1 1 .  Mawak 2 8/Mk ( 10 2 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Hininon , Mawak , Mes ekor , Narahek , 
Perene , Yaure . 
Pre vi ous ly unre c orde d . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 1 2 .  Mus ar 2 9 /Mr ( 5 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Are ge rek , Reinduk , Dagurip , Boiy a , 
Sari sawu , Sarembem ,  Sobe rom . 
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Pre vi ous ly unre corde d . Th e l an guage i s  named 
aft e r  the  Mus ar Mountain ( 2 4 0 0 ft ) .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 1 3 . Wanamb re 3 0 /Wa ( 4 4 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Wanamb re , Mab e t , Kat e kat , Tinami . 
C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 19 5 f f )  li s t s  Wanambre  ( Vanemb e re ) 
for the fir s t  t ime as a l an guage and give s a ph oneme 
ch art , note s on grammar , a t e xt and a wordli s t . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 2 .  Le xi c a l  Int er re lat i onship s  w i thin the 







4 1 %  
3 9 % 
4 0 %  
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 3 .  Typ o logi cal  Chara c t e ri s t i c s o f  th e 
Mawamuan Fami ly 
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1 )  The ph oneme s /n/ and I D/ h ave b e en ob s erve d  
i n  Mus ar .  
2 )  Th e ph one me /h/ i s  found in a l l  memb e rs o f  
t h e  ,fami ly . 
3 )  / 1/ and /r/ app e ar t o  b e  in phonemi c  c ontras t 
in Mus ar an d Wanamb re . In Mawak they s e em t o  b e  
al l ophone s . 
4 )  Voi c e d  s t op s  t e nd t o  b e  prenas ali ze d .  
5 )  The One Pos s e s s ive Clas s Sy s tem  ( lP C ) i s  
p re s ent . 
6 )  The ob j e ct marker i s  pre fi xe d  t o  the verb 
b as e . 
7 )  The negat i on marker i s  p rep os e d  t o  the  verb 
in Wanamb re , pos tpos e d  in Mus ar and a d i s cont inuous 
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form in Mawak , i . e .  a p rep o s e d  c l i t i c  and a p o s tp o s ed 
e lement whi ch may be  affi xe d  t o  the verb . 
For typ o logi cal  feat ure s whi ch Mawamuan shares  
wi th th e Pihom St o ck s ee  s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 2 7 .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 .  The Way ap an Fami ly or  Gr oup ( 2 3 10 )  
Wanuma ( 3 1 )  and Yaben  ( 3 2 )  share  a re lat i ve ly 
high p e rcentage o f  c o gnat e s  ( 6 3 % ) , whe re as Parawe n 
( 3 3 )  i s  linke d t o  them by  the l ow cognate  p ercent age 
fi gure s , 3 9 % and 3 1 %  ( s ee 2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 2 . ) .  The in c lus i on 
of  Parawen i s , h owe ve r ,  j us t i fie d  by  a marke d drop 
in th e c o gnat e percentage figure s whe n  c omp aring 
Parawe n with any othe r l anguage o f  th e P ihom St o ck 
( s e e  Chart 5 ) .  Th es e thr e e  lan guage s have b e en 
t e nt at i ve ly re garde d as con s t i t ut ing the Way ap an 
Fami ly ; ' Way ap an Group ' mi ght b e  pre ferab le ,  as on ly 
a limi t e d  amount o f  mat e rial  c ou ld be c o l le cte d , 1 3  
and the gr oup app ears t o  be  ab e rrant within th e 
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I owe my t h an k s  t o  R ev e r e n d  O .  Fu h l b o hm , h e a d  o f  
t h e  E . L . C . O . N . G . D i s t r i c t B i b l e  S c h o o l  at Amr o n , f o r  
ma k i n g  pup i l s  at h i s  s c h o o l  av a i l ab l e  t o  me  f o r 
r e s e a r c h , an d f o r  m a k i ng  s om e  a d d i t i o n al t ap e  r e c o r d i n g s . 
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Pih om S t o ck : memb e r  language s o f  the  Group link at 
p e rc entage leve ls  b e l ow th e di agno$ t i c  level  of 1 2 %  
w i th s ome o f  the members  o f  the S t o ck ( s e e  Chart 5 ) .  
Since  mos t  o f  the  Way ap an are a i s  under  the influenc e 
of  the Luth�ran Mi s s ion , i t  i s  p o s s ib le that re s e arch 
has been  carrie d  out by  s ome o f  it � memb e rs , but  no 
de t ai ls are availab le on thi s . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 1 . �emb e r  Language s 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 1 1 .  Wanuma 3 1/Wn ( 12 1 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Wab riat au , Munima taman , Yab s au ,  
Kowat , Wanuma , Arimatau , Se l aus i , Megi ranu , At it au . 
P revi ous ly unre c orded . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 3 . 1 2 .  Yab e n  3 2 /Ya ( 6 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Idimakuma , Komi arum , Gu lkrubrana , 
Barata , Ab aiya , Magi lan , 
Fi rs t li s t ed  by  Kas p rus ( 1 9 4 2 ) .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 1 3 . Parawen 3 3 /Pr ( 5 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : P arawe n ,  Eb enan , Tarina , Yarawat a ,  
I lima ,  I limamkut u ,  I lebe guma , Ko s i lant a , Magi la . 
Fi rs t li s t e d  b y  Kasp ru� ( 1 9 4 2 ) . 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 2 .  Le xi cal  Inte rre lat i onships  wi thin the  
Wayap an Fami ly 
The f o l lowing c ognat i on p e rc entage s wi l l  
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i l lus trate  the int e rre lat i onships  b e twe en the language s 
of  the Wayap an F ami ly :  
Wanuma 
Wanuma 
Yab e n  
Yab en  
Parawe n 
Parawen 
6 3 % 
3 1 % 
39 % 
2 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 3 . Typ o logi cal  Chara c t e ri s t i c s  o f  the Waya2an 
Fami ly 
1 )  Th e /k/ phoneme has b e en ob s er ved  in Parawe n , 
b ut not in  Wanuma and Yab e n ; the  phoneme / ? / i s  
pres ent i n  Wanuma and Yab e n  b ut not i n  Parawen . 
2 )  The /�/ phoneme i s  found in  Yab e n ; the  / � /  
ph oneme only in  Wanuma . 
3 )  The /g/ phoneme i s  foun d  only in  Parawen .  
4 )  No  /h/ phoneme has b e e n  ob s e rve d . 
5 )  /r / and /1/ s eem  t o  b e  in phonemi c  contras t .  
In Wanuma and Parawen [ l ] and [ r ] s e em t o  b e  
a l l ophone s . 
6 )  The Two Pos s e s s ive C las s Sy s te m ,  Type 
2P C-R/P+O  ( s e e  s e c t i on 3 . 3 3 . 4 . ) i s  found in  a l l  
me mb e rs . 
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7 )  The ob j e c t  marke r i s  p re fixe d  in Wanuma , b ut 
i t  i s  un cert ain  i f  the ob j e c t  i s  inc orp orat e d  int o 
the verb in  Yab en and Parawen .  
8 )  The negati on marker pre cedes  the ve rb . 
F or typ ologi cal  fe at ures  whi ch Wayap an share s with 
the P ihom S t o ck see  s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 2 7 .  
2 . 2 2 . 2 5 . 1 . The Amaimon Fami ly -Type I s o late 
Amaimon 3 4/Ama 
Vi l lage s : Amaimon , Karams arik , Tenb ins arik , 
Wab us arik . 
Pre vi ous ly unre c orde d . 
Amaimon has b e en tentat i ve ly inc luded  int o th e 
Pih om S t ock  b ut c ould e qua l ly we l l  b e  t re ated  as a 
S t ock-Type  I s o lat e within the Ade lb e rt Range Phy lum , 
The uns urveye d are a in  a north-w e s t e r ly and s outh­
eas te rly dire c t i on fr om Amaimon might p rove t o  b e  
c�ucial  for a proper  c las s i fi ca t i on o f  Amaimon . 
The cognat i on p erce nt age f i gure s o f  Amaimon 
within the Pihom St o ck are as fo l l ows ! 
Amaimon YQ.b en 1 2 % 
" Wanuma 1 2 % 
" Wanamb re 1 1% 
" Mus ar 1 1 % 
" Parawen 9 %  
" Pay 9 %  
" P i la 5 % 
" Saki 5 %  
" Tani 6 % 
" Ulingan 5 % 
" Bepour 6 %  
Amaimon share s the following characteri s t i c s 
with a l l  or  mos t language s o f  the Pihom St o ck : 
1 )  No numb er marking with nouns . 
2 )  No  C onc ordance  C las s Sy s t em . 
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3 ) The One P os se s s ive C las s Sys tem ( l P C ) , whi ch 
i s  a ls o  found in five othe r l anguage s o f  Pihom , i s  
pre s ent . 
The f o l l owing feat ure s ,  however , are at variance  
with thos e of  tne remainder o f  the  Pihom S t o c k : 
1 )  A high cent ral  vowe l typ e i s  pre s ent . 
2 )  A ve l ar fr icative i s  pre s ent whi ch i s  
ob s erved i n  only two othe r  language s  o f  Pihom , i . e .  
in P arawen and p erhap s Pay . 
2.22.26 . Le xi c a l  Interre lat i onships  within  the 
Pihom S t o c k  
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The le xi c al interre lat i on s hip s within the  Pihom 
St ock are i l lus tr ate d in Chart 5 .  
2 . 22.27 . Typ o logi cal  Feature s of  the  Pihom St o c k  
1 )  St op s  o c c ur a t  three point s o f  art i c ulat i on : 
b i lab ia l , a lve o lar and ve lar or gl ot t al . 
2 )  Voi c e d  and voi c e le s s  s t op s  s e em to  b e  
d i f fe rent iat e d  in Saki , Parawen and Amaimon ; voi c e d  
s t op s  t e n d  t o  b e  p re nas ali z ed in Pay , Pi la , Mawak , 
Mus ar and Wanamb re . 
3 )  Nas a ls have b e en found t o  o c cur at at le as t  
two p oint s o f  art i c ulat i on : b i lab ia l and alve o lar ; 
in additi on t o  this  th ey have b ee n  ob s e rve d at  the 
a l ve o-p alatal  p os i t i on in  Pay , Mus ar , Yaben  and 
p e rhap s  P arawen , or at th e ve lar p o s it i on in Pay , 
Pi la , S aki , Mus ar , Wanuma , Amaimon and perhap s in 
Ulingan and Mawak . 
4 )  Fri c a t i ve s  o c c ur at at leas t two p oint s o f  
art i c ulat i on : b i lab ia l  or  lab i a- denta l ,  and alve olar , 
and  in addi t i on t o  the s e  at the ve lar p os i ti on in  
Amaimon Parawen and maybe Pay , and at the glot t al 
p oint  in Bep our and in the Mawamuan Fami ly . 
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5 )  /1/  and /r/ s e em t o  be  in  phonemi c c ont ras t 
in  Pay , Pi la , U lingan , Mus ar , Wanamb re , Yaben , and 
Amaimon . 
6 )  Unrounded vowe ls  have b e en ob s erve d in front 
p os i t i ons and in  l ow centra l  p o s i t i on ,  and rounded 
vowe ls  in b ack p os i t i ons . 
7 )  No  numb e r  marking with nouns i s  p re sent . 
8 )  No  C on c ordan ce  C las s Sys t em - i s p re sent . 
9 )  The pre f i xing Two P o s s e s s ive C las s Sy s t em 
( types  2 P C- R+P/O and 2 P C-R/P+ O )  i s  found in  8 
language s and the One Pos s e s s ive C las s Sy s tem ( lP C ) 
in 5 language s . 
10 ) All  ve rb s have tense  and sub j e ct marke rs 
s uffixe d  to them . 
1 1 ) In a l l  language s ,  e x ce pt in  one and two 
doub t ful c as e s ,  the ob j � ct i s  inc orp orat e d  int o the 
ve rb a n d  t h e  ob j e c t  marke r i s  p re f i xe d  to the verb 
bas e . 
1 2 ) The ne gati on marke r p re ce des  the  verb , 
e xc e p t  in  Mus ar where the  ne gat i on marke r follows  the 
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verb , and in Bep our and Mawak whe re the  ne ga t i on 
marker i s  a dis c ont inuous morpheme con s i s t ing o f  
b oth a p re p os e d and pos t p o s e d  e lement s ,  whi ch may 
b e free  or  affi xe d  t o  the verb . 
CHART 5 
Pe rcent age s o f  Share d Cognat e s  i n  the  Pihom St o c k  
Pa Pi Sa Ta Ul Be Mk Mr Wa Wn Ya Pr  Am a 
Pa  5 8  5 0  6 1  2 1  1 8  19  1 6  1 4  1 4  1 5  1 2  9 
P i  5 8  4 4  1 8  1 7  1 7  1 4  1 6  1 1  1 4  1 2 5 
Sa 5 2  1 8  1 6  1 5  1 4  1 4  1 1  1 4  1 3  5 
Ta 2 5 2 4  2 6  15  1 4  1 2  1 4  l 3 6 
Ul 4 0  3 0  1 7  1 4  1 4  1 2  1 1  5 
Be 3 8  2 2  1 1  1 4 1 2  1 1  6 
Mk 4 1  3 9  1 4  1 1  1 0  1 0  
Mr  4 0  1 7  1 1  1 2 1 0  
Wa 1 4  1 7  1 3  1 1  
..,.--
Wn 6 3 3 1  1 2  
Ya 3 9  1 2  
P r  9 
Am a 
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2 . 2 2 . 3 . The J o s ephs t aa l  Stock  ( 4 6 9 0 ) 
The J o s e ph s t aa l  St o c k  - name d after  the Cens us  
Di vi s i on - c ons is t s  of the P omoikan Fami ly and 
thre e Fami ly-Typ e I s o l ate s : Wadaginam , Kat i at i  and 
Os um .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . The Pomo ikan F ami ly ( 1 3 6 0 ) 
The Pomo ikan Fami ly c ons is t s  o f  thre e language s :  
More s ada ( 36 ) ,  Ikundun ( 3 7 )  and P ondoma ( 39 ) .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 .  Memb e r  Language s 
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . ll e More s ada 3 6 /Mo ( 1 5 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : More s ada and other hamle t s . 
The More s ada l anguage was firs t l i s te d  by  Holtker 
( 19 3 7 : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  under the  name ' Murus ap a- Sarewa ' .  
No vi l lage Sarewa i s  li s te d  in the Vi l lage Di re c t ory 
1 9 6 8 . Cape l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 4 3 ff )  provi de s a phoneme chart , 
n ot e s  on grammar , a t e xt and a wordli s t . 
Cape l l  ( 19 5 2 : 2 0 6 ) l i s t s  More s ada as a member  o f  
the Ramu Phy lum , i . e .  h i s  ' third  group ' , whi le at 
the  s ame t ime point ing out i t s  di ffe renc e  from the 
remainder of the Ramu Phy lum ,  i . e .  hi s ' third 
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group . 1 7  ' The peculiar s y s tem o f  noun-endings ' 
t o  wh i ch C ape l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 4 4 )  re fe rs , are numb er  markers . 
A C onc ordan c e  C las s Sy s t em be twe en  nouns and adj -
e c ti ve s  has b e en ob s e rve d in More s ada and the 
Pomoikan Fami ly 1 8  ( s e e  s e c ti on 3 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
Apparent ly influenced  b y  Cap e l l , b ut als o  by  
making c ompari s ons  on the bas i s  o f  Cap e l l ' s  wordli s t , 
Wurm ( 19 6 9 ) c las s i fi es More s ada as a memb e r  o f  his  
We s tern Fami ly with  Wat am ,  Bo sman ( Bo s ngun ) ,  Game i , 
and Awar as  members . But Wurm als o ob s erve s that 
More s ada does  not fit  typ o logi c a l ly int o  his We s te rn 
Fami ly and for th i s  re as on he links More s ada with 
the C ent ra l Fami ly , with Bunabun and Wanamb re as  
memb e rs , unde r what he ca l ls s t ructural type two . 
1 7 c ap e l l ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 4 3 ) : ' T h e  Muru s ap a  l an gu ag e i s  p h o n et ­
i c al l y  s im i l ar t o  i t s n e i g hb o u r s ,  b ut s t r u c t u r al l y  
m o r e  c omp l i c at e d '  an d ( i b i d . : 1 4 4 ) ' S e e i n g  t h at - k a  
i s  p r e d om i n a n t l y  i n an im at e i n  I g om - T a n g gum , c o r r e l at i o n 
w i t h  th e s e  l an g u ag e s  i s  n ot p r om i s i n g ' .  
l B T h " . ( 4 4 ) ' i s  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  C a p e l l  1 9 5 2 : 1  : T h e r e  i s  
a p e c u l i a r  s y s t em o f  n o un - e n d i n g  r em i n i s c e nt o f  t h e 
n o un c l a s s i f i c at i o n  s y s t em o f  M o numb o b  ( s i c ) -
L i l au , but t h e  m at e r i a l  c o l l e c t e d  g i v e s n o  e v i d e n c e 
o f  any s u c h  s y s t e m o r  c on c o r d  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h i t . 1  
1 0 0  
St ruc t ural c ons i derati ons  and t h e  re s u l t s  o f  
le xi ca l  c ompari s ons  made the p r e s e nt wri te r de c i de 
in  favour o f  the inc orp orati on of  More s ada into  
the  Ade lb ert  Range Phy lum . Thi s  c las s i fi c at i on give s 
a much more uni form p i c t ure : Tens e - Sub j e c t  markers 
are s uffi xe d  to Vb ; ob j e c t markers pre fixed to Vb ; 
the  p re fi xing Two P o s s e s s ive C las s sy s t em i s  pres ent . 
A l l  the s e  fe at ure s are in con t rast  t o  the Ramu Phy lum . 
Th ere are no indi c at i ons  - as a lready Cape ll  has 
p ointe d out - o f  · a  c l os e re lat i on ship o f  More s ada  
with Monumb o ( 7 2 )  and Li lau ( 7 3 ) .  More s ada  ( and the 
P omo ikan F ami ly ) s tand as far ap art from the remainder 
of the lan gua ge s of the We s t ern Madang Di s t ri c t  in  
s howing a C on c ordance  C las s Sy s t em , as  Monumb o-Li lau 
doe s with it s c las s s y s t em .  But Monumb o-Li lau i s  
di ffe rent from all  othe r language s i n  the We s te rn 
Madang D i s t ri c t  in many other re sp e c t s  as we ll . 
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 2 .  Ikundun 3 7/Ik ( 88 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Waiutang , Avunamakai , Mindivi , Ikundun , 
Tumandapuar , Utah , Aramant , Ewvar . 
Pre vi ous ly unre c orde d .  
1 0 1  
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 3 . Pondoma 3 9 /Po ( 3 3 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Manduguar , Pondoma , Tumb uduwi , 
Watitangu . 
Pre vi ous ly unre c orde d .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 2 .  Le xi cal  Inte rre lat i on ship s within Pomo i kan 
More s ada 





6 6 %  
3 7 % 
4 5 %  
2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 3 . Typo logi c al Chara c t e ri s t i c s  o f  the 
P omoikan Fami ly 
1 )  Vo i ce d  s t op s  t e nd to be prenas ali ze d .  
2 )  A ve lar fri c at ive h as b e en ob s e rve d in 
More s ada and Ikundun , b ut not in  Pondoma . 
3 ) A high centra l  vowe l type  i s  found in al l 
memb e rs o f  the  fami ly ,  b ut not in word init ial  
p o s i t i on .  
4 )  Pomoikan i s  characteri z e d  b y  the  ab s ence  o f  
t h e  ph oneme s /c/  and /n/ ,  wh i ch o c c ur in t h e  other 
memb e rs  o f  the s t o c k . 
5 )  Numb e r  marking with nouns .  
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6 )  A Conc ordance  C l as s Sy s tem ( s e e  s e c t i on 3 . 2 . ) 
i s  pre s ent . 
7 )  A Two Pos s e s s ive C la s s  Sy s t em i s  found : Typ e 
2 P C- R+ P/O in  More s ada and Ikundun and Type  2 PC-R/P+O 
in  Pondoma . 
8 )  The ob j e c t  mark ers are prefixe d t o  the verb 
b as e . 
For  typ o logi cal  f� ature s whi ch Pomo ikan shares  
with the J os ephs t aa l  St o c k  see  s e c t ion 2 . 2 2 . 3 6 .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 2 .  The Wadaginam Language 
Wadaginam 3 5 /Wd ( 4 6 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Wadaginam and othe r hamle t s . 
Ho ltker ( 1 9 3 7b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  firs t lis t s  this  
lan guage name . The Wadaginam language i s  s it uat e d  
a t  the  s outh end o f  t he Pomoi kan Fami ly and links 
on the fami ly le ve l  ( wi th 5 4 % )  w ith More s ada , i t s  
c l os e s t  ne ighb our , and w ith Ikundun ( 4 5 % ) .  Howeve r , 
i t  links on ly on the  s t o ck l e ve l  ( wi th 2 8 % ) with 
P ondoma . Th i s , and a cons i derab le agre ement in 
typ o logi cal  fe ature s ,  may sugge s t  the  in c lus ion of 
Wada ginam int o  P omoi kan . But , s ince  the Concordan ce  
C las s Sy s tem i s  not p re s e nt in Wadaginam , the  
pre s ent writ e r  p re fe rs  t o  li s t  Wadaginam a s  a 
l anguage i s o l ate . 
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F or typ o logi ca l fe ature s wh ich  Wadaginam shares  
w i th th e Jos ephs taal  S t o c k  s e e s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 3 6 .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 3 .  The Kat i at i  Language 
Kat iati  4 0 /Kt ( 2 3 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Te vari , Marange t ,  Kaib ugu , Maumi aku , 
Turagere , Monimb ugor , Kimb ugor , Kundegende , 
Us imb ugor , S imba , Mavundi , Maumikau , Amj aib ib u , 
Sangurup , Amingari , San garip ,  Kat i at i , Ne giad z ab ai , 
Iab tangu , Imunamgaim , Angas a ,  Iamamuk , Simb a , 
Kis i la ,  I s ins ib i . 
Pre vi ous ly unre c orde d . 
Kat i at i  links on the  fami ly leve l ( w ith 4 2 % )  
only with Pondoma , but not with the remainder o f  
the Jos eph s t aal  St ock . Sin ce  no  C on c ordance  C las s 
Sy s tem and no  numb er marking on nouns has b e en 
ob s e rve d in Kat i at i , the p re s e nt wri t e r  h as p re fe rred  
not  t o  i n c lude Kat i at i  int o  the  Pomoi kan Fami ly . 
Kat i at i  mi ght we l l  form a p art o f  a fami ly w ith 
language s ye t to be di s c ove red  in  a larger  uns urveyed  
are a we s t  o f  Kat i at i .  
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For typ o logi cal  fe ature s wh i ch Kat iat i shares  
with  th e J o s e ph s t aa l  St o ck s ee  s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 3 6 .  
2 . 2 2 . 3 4 0  The O s um Language 
Os um 3 8/0s ( 5 7 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Y igeb uguar , Avans i ,  Alaginam , Indavaia , 
I varay . Th e s outh-we s t e rn b order  t owards the  Goam 
Ri ve r  i s  not  yet  w e l l  e s tab li shed  and other vi l lage s 
might  have t o  b e  inc lude d .  
Os um i s  re l at e d  t o  any other language o f  the  
Jos eph s t aal  St ock  ab ove the  s t o ck le ve l .  No  
C on c ordance  C l as s Sy s tem i s  pre s ent , numb e r  i s  marked 
with nouns , and an addit i onal alve op alat al  nas al  
( n ) is  found  wh i ch doe s not  o c cur in the other 
l anguage s of  th e s t o ck .  For  t yp ologi cal  fe at ures  
wh ich  Os um s hare s  with the  J o s eph s t aa l  S t o ck see  
2 � 2 2 . 35 .  Le xi c al Int e rre lat i onship s wi thin the  
Jos eph s t aal S t o ck 
The le x i c a l  inte rre lat i onship s wit hin the  
J o s eph s taal  S t ock  are  shown in Chart  6 .  
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2 . 22 . 3 6 . Typ o logi c a l  Fe at ure s o f  the  J o s eph s t aal 
St o ck 
1 )  St op s o c cur at thre e p oint s o f  art i culat i on : 
b i lab i al , a lve o l ar and ve l ar , in  Kat i at i  als o at a 
fourth p oint : alve op alat al . 
2 )  Voi c e d  s t op s t end t o  b e  prenas ali ze d .  
3 )  Nas als  are pre s ent at three points  o f  
art i cu lati on : b i lab ia l , alve o l ar and ve lar . In 
Os um and Kat i at i  a ls o at the  a lve op alat a l  p oint o f  
art i culat i on a 
4 )  Fri c at i ve s  o c cur at thre e p oint s o f  art i c-
ulat ion : lab i o-dental , alve o lar and ve lar . 
5 )  The /r/ phoneme i s  pre s ent in al l language s , 
b ut the  /1/  ph oneme s e ems t o  b e  ab s e nt . 
6 )  Unrounde d vowe l s  o c cur in the  front and low 
centra l  p os it i on ,  round e d  vowe l s  in  b ack  p o s i t ions ; 
in  addit i on t o  the s e  a high c ent ral vowe l type has 
b e en ob s e rve d .  
7 )  T�e J os ephs taal  Stock  i s  characteri z e d  in 
c omp ari s on with othe r memb e rs o f  the phy lum by the 
ab s e n c e  of the fo l lowing phoneme s : / ? / ,  /h/ ,  /1/ , 
/ c l ; on ly Kat i at i  shows the  l as t  ph oneme . 
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8 )  Numb e r  marking with noun s e x cept in  Kat i ati . 
9 )  A C on c ordance  C l as s  Sy s tem i s  found in 
Pomoikan , b ut not in the remainder  of the s t o ck . 
1 0 ) The Two Pos s e s s i ve C las s Sy s t em ,  Type 
2 P C- R+ P/O i s  p re s ent in More s ada , Ikundun and 
Wada ginam and Typ e 2 PC-R/P+ O in  Pondoma , Osum and 
Kat i at i . 
1 1 ) Tense  and s ub j e ct markers  are s u ffixe d  t o  
Vb . 
1 2 ) The ob j e c t  markers  are pre fi xe d t o  Vb ; 
Kat i at i  i s , h oweve r , d oub t fu l  in  this  re sp e c t . 
1 3 ) The negat i on marke r  in Ikundun , Pondoma and 
Os um i s  a dis cont inuous form c ons is t ing of a p reposed  
c li t i c  and a p os tp o s e d  e leme nt whi ch might be  affixed 
to  the ve rb . 
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CHART 6 
Perc ent age s  o f  Shared  Cognate s  i n  the  J o s eph s t aal 
St o ck 
Mo Ik Po Wa Kt Os 
Mo 6 6  3 7  5 4  1 8  3 1  
Ik  4 5  4 5  1 9  3 0  
P o  2 2  4 2  3 4  
Wa 1 2  2 8  
Kt 1 9  
Os 
1 0 8  
2 . 2 2 . 4 .  The Wanang  St o ck ( 2 9 1 0 ) 
The Wanang St o ck - name d aft e r  the Wanang Ri ve r , 
whi ch in turn i s  one o f  the main  t rib ut ar i e s  o f  
the  Ramu Rive r - centre s north o f  t h e  Middle Ramu 
are a .  Two fami li e s  and one language i s o l at e  cons t itute  
thi s  s t o ck :  the At an and Emuan Fami l i es and the  
P ainamar language . Only Paynamar ( 4 5 )  and Mus ak ( 4 4 ) , 
b oth at oppos ite  extreme s  of  the S t o ck are a , show 
b e l ow s t o ck- leve l cognat i on with  s ome o f  the  other 
l an guage s .  
2 . 2 2 - 4 1 . The At an Fami ly ( 2 0 6 0 ) 
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 1 .  Me mb e r  Language s 
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 1 1 . Atemp le 4 1/At ( 7 0 ) 
Vi l l age : At emp le . 
Father  Z i egler  S . V . D .  was one o f  the fir s t  
Cath o li c  Mi s s i on ar i es t o  s t udy th e  At emp le Language , 
b ut a l l  hi s  mat erial was l o s t . S tan le y  ( 1 9 2 1 : 8 9 ff ) 
c o l le c t e d  a w o rd l i s t  wh e n  the W at t l e E xpedi t i on 
e xp l ore d the  Ramu Ri ver in 1 9 2 1 . Kasprus ( unp ub lishe d ) 
c o l le c t e d  anothe r wordl i s t  at a l at e r  dat e . Cap e l l  
( 19 5 2 : 1 8 5 ff ) errone ous ly put s h i s  not e s  and word l i s t  
on Anor ( 6 4 )  unde r  the name At emp le . 
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2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 1 2 . Angaua 4 2 /Ang ( 19 9 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Agi limup , Was i ar uk , Andugus , 
Gwaringi ri , Awangir , .Animinkin , Akurumgunt , Is owak , 
Awam , Longar , Namb inj , Iri vas , P as inkam , It aranku , 
As t angu , Akavamp rang , Ip ongador , Ai angat , P arap as am . 
A .  Kasp rus ' ( unp ub li she d )  c o l le c t e d  a fi rs t 
wordli s t . 
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 2 .  L exi ca l Inte rre l at i onship w ithin the  
At an Fami ly  
A t emp le Angaua 4 7 % 
2 . 2 2 . 4 1 . 3 .  Typ o l o gi ca l  Chara c t e ri s t i c s o f  the 
At an Fami ly 
1 )  Pre s e nce  o f  the /cl ph oneme . 
2 )  Ab s en ce of the glo t t a l  s t op . 
3 )  Vo i c e d  s t op s  t end t o b e  prenas ali z e d . 
4 )  Pre s ence  o f  the  /n/ phoneme . 
5 )  / 1/ /r/ are in phonemi c c ontras t in  
in Angaua . In Atemp le this  i s  not  the cas e . 
6 )  Ab s e n c e  of the  /h/ phoneme . 
For typ o logi c al fe at ur e s  wh i ch the  At an Fami ly 
s h are s with th e other  memb ers  o f  the Wanang St o ck 
s e e  s e ct i on 2 . 2 2 . 4 5 .  
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 .  The Emuan Fami ly ( 7 0 0 ) 
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 .  1 .  Memb e r  Language s 
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 1 1 .  Eme rum 4 3/Em ( 4 6 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Wab u , Ur ange re , Emerum , Siniap , 
Sumas aru , Gali s akan , Mange , Samb aku . 
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Kas p rus ( unpub li s he d ) c o l l e cted  t h e  firs t 
word li s t  from the  vi l lage of  Sumas uru , wh i ch name he 
gave to t h e  l anguage . Howe ve r , I cho s e  the  vi l lage 
name Eme rum , b e caus e in  c ontras t t o  Sumas uru , Emerum 
i s  s h own on many ge ographi c al maps  o f  New Guine a .  
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 1 2 .  Mus ak 4 4 /Mu ( 2 4 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Mus ak , Banam , Kikere i , Sepu . 
Kasprus ( unpub li she d )  c o l l e cted  t h e  fir s t  word­
li s t s , from the Mus ak and S epu  vi l lage s . A comp ari s on 
of  Kasp rus ' wordl i s t s  with  my own gave no eviden ce 
that two s eparate language s were invo lve d . 
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 2 . Le xi c al Int e rre lat i ons hip within the 
Emuan Fami ly 
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Emerum and Mus ak s hare 36 % c ommon vocab ulary . 
A s igni fi c ant  drop in the p ercentage figure s of  c ommon 
c o gnate s  wi th re gard to any othe r memb e r  of the Wanang 
St o ck has b e en ob s e rve d ( s e e Ch art 7 )  and th i s  s upport s 
the gr ouping o f  Emerum and Mus ak int o  one fami ly .  
2 . 2 2 . 4 2 . 3 . Typo logi c a l  Ch aracteri s t i c s  w ithin Emuan 
1 )  No a lveop alat a l  s t op s  are p re s ent . 
2 )  A glo t t a l  s t op o c curs on ly in Mus ak . 
3 )  Voi ce d  and voi ce le s s  s t op s  s e em t o  b e  in 
cont ras t only in Mus ak . 
4 )  Th e alveop alatal  nas a l  i s  found in Emerum 
but ,  not  in Mus ak . 
5 )  The re s e em t o  b e  no di fferent i at i on o f  
/r/ and / 1/ phoneme s . 
For typ o l ogi c al feat ure s wh i ch the  Emuan Fami lies  
share with  the  other memb ers  o f  the  Wanang S t o ck s e e  
s e ct ion 2 . 2 2 . 4 5 .  
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2 . 2 2 . 4 3 .  The Paynamar Langua5e 
Paynamar 4 5 /Pn ( 1 5 0 ) 
Vi llage s : Paynamar and a few other sma l l  hamlet s .  
Previ ous ly unre corded . 
Paynamar h as b e en on ly tentat ive ly in c lude d into  
th e Wanang St o c k  b e caus e its  c o gnat i on figure with one 
me mb e r  o f  t h e  Emuan Fami ly i s  b e low the fi gure of 1 2 %  
regarde d a s  diagnos t i c  o f  the  s t o ck- le ve l re lat i on-
ships , and i ts c ognat ion  fi gure with two other memb e rs 
of  that fami ly i s  at the  lowe s t  leve l  s t i ll di agno s t i c  
for s uch re lat i onship s  ( s e e Chart  7 ) . P aynamar , 
however , fi t s  s t ruc t ur al ly into  th e Wanang S t o ck , 
s e e  s e c t i on 2 � 2 2 . 4 5 .  
2 . 2 2 . 4 4 .  Le xi cal  Interre lat i onship s wi thin the 
Wanang S t o c k  
The le xi ca l  i nte rre lat i onship s b e twe e n  memb e rs 
of  t h e  Wanang St o ck are shown in  Ch art 7 .  
2 . 2 2 . 4 5 � Typ o l o gi c a l Fe ature s of  the  Wanan g St o ck 
1 )  S t op s  o c cur at at l e as t  three  p oint s of  
art i c ulat i on : b i l ab i a l , alve o lar and ve lar , and in 
addi t i on t o  th es e at t h e  alve op al at a l  point in 
At emp le , Angaua and Paynamar and at the glot t a l  
p oint  in Mus ak . 
2 )  Voi ce d s t op s  t e nd t o  b e  prenas ali zed , 
e x cept  in  Mus ak . 
3 )  Nas a ls have b e en ob s erve d  at four p oint s 
of  art i c ul at i on : lab i al , alve o l ar , alve op alat a l  
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and ve l ar ,  e x cept  in  Mus ak where  the /fl/ phoneme i s  
not p re s ent . 
4 )  Fri ca t i ve s  are pre s e nt at three  point s  of  
art i culat i on : l ab i o-dent al , alve o l ar and ve lar , 
an d  an addi t i onal  fri c at i ve , i . e .  �' appears  t o 
oc c ur in Mus ak , Emerum and At emp le . 
5 )  Unrounded  vowe l s  are found in  front and 
low centra l  p o s i t i on s and r ound e d  vowe l s  in  b ack 
p o s i t i ons ; in addit i on to the s e , a high- c entral 
vow e l  type  is  als o found in all  memb e r  lan guage s .  
6 )  No numb er  marking on noun s , b ut it  mi gh t 
perhap s b e  p re s e nt in Angaua . 
7 )  No Con c ordan c e  C l as s  Sys t em i s  p re s e nt . 
8 )  Th e one Pos s es s ive Clas s Sy s t em i s  met wi th . 
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9 )  The verb b as e  has t ens e and s ub j e ct markers 
suf fi xe d  to i t .  
1 0 ) The ob j e ct  marke rs d o  not  s e em t o  be  
inc orp o rat e d  int o the ve rb s tru ct ure . 
CHART 7 
Per centage s  o f  Share d Cognate s in  th e Wanang St o ck 
At Ang Em Mu Pn 
At 4 7  1 4  1 1  1 2  
Ang 1 5  1 1  1 7  
Em 3 6 1 2  
Mu 1 0  
Pn 
1 1 5  
2. 22 . 5 .  The Mugi l St o ck-Type I s olate  
2. 2 2 . 51 .  Mugi l 4 6 /Mg ( 17 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Aron i s , Baranis , aunu , G arup , Kurum , 
Liks al , Norn ,  Sau li s , Udi s i s , Was ab , Was ab amal . 
2 � 22. 5 2 . Dempwolff ( 19 0 5 : 2 4 5 ) gives  the firs t  
wordli s t  from Bunu vi l l age . The l at e  F ather 
Wi es entha l S . V . D .  carrie d out exten s i ve s t udies  of 
the Mugi l language and is  s ti l l we l l  rememb e re d  b y  
the nat i ve s  for h i s  fluency i n  Mugi l .  H i s  lingui s t i c  
mat erials , e xcept  for s ome t rans lat i ons , we re los t 
during World  War I I . Kasprus ( 19 4 2 ) pub li shed an 
e xt e ns i ve wordli s t  and mi s ce l l ane ous not e s  on Mugi l ,  
or S ake r as he  calls  i t . Z ' graggen ( 1 9 6 5 : 1 1 9 ff ) 
di s c us s e d  in detai l the Two P o s s e s s ive C las s  Sy s tem , 
whi ch was b e li e ve d  t o  b e  a t yp i ca l  "Me l ane s i an "  
fe at ure . I have s in ce ab andone d ' Saker ' a s  a language 
name . Sake r doe s not  me an ' word ' , and it  i s  un like ly 
t o  b e  i dent i c al  w ith s aker ' s t rong ' as  Kasp rus ( 1 9 4 2 : 
7 2 1 )  c laims . In the pre s e nt wri t er ' s  e xp erience , there 
i s  a marked l ack o f  know le dge on the p art  o f  the 
nat i ve s  as  to  the real meaning of  the word ' Saker ' ; 
s ome vague hin t s  were given that s ugge s te d  t hat ' Saker ' 
mi ght re fe r  t o  a culture hero  wh o cre ate d  human s p e e ch . 
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2 . 2 2 . 5 3 .  Mugi l h a s  been  in c luded int o t h e  Ade lb e rt 
Ran ge Phy lum as  a St o ck-Type I s o l at e . Lexi cally , 
there wou ld b e  e qua l re as on t o  link i t  with the 
Madang Phy lum ( s e e  s e c t ion 2 . 2 2 . 6 . E ) , b ut the 
f o llow ing typ o logi cal  fe ature s , wh i ch are typ i cal  
o f  the  ARPh , s eem t o  s ugge s t  that its  in c lus ion int o 
the  ARPh may b e  approp riat e : 
1 )  
2 )  
b as e . 
PM marke rs are pre fixe d t o  the noun b as e , p 
Th e ob j e c t  markers are pre fixe d t o  the  verb 
3 )  No  s ep arat e dua l form for pronouns and ve rb s 
e xi s t s . 
2 . 2 2 . 5 4 .  The fo l l owing typ o logi c al fe ature s are 
found in  Mugi l : 
1 )  St op s  are found at four p oint s o f  art i culat i on : 
b i lab ial , alve o lar , ve lar and glot t a l . Whe ther  /k/ 
and / ? / are in ph one mi c c ont ras t s t i l l  remains t o  b e  
e s tab l i s he d . The /p / phoneme h a s  b e en ob s e rved on ly 
in loan-words . 
2 )  Nas a ls are found at two  p oints  o f  art i culat i on : 
b i lab i a l  and alve o l ar . 
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3 )  Fri c at i ve s  are found at the fo l l owing points  
o f  art i culat i on : lab i o-dent a l , a lve o l ar and glot t al . 
4 )  /1/  and /r/ are in phonemi c c ontras t .  
5 )  Unrounde d  vowe ls  are found at front and l ow 
c entral  p o s i t i on s  and rounde d vowe l s  at b a ck 
p o s it i ons . 
6 )  No high- cent ra l vowe l type  has b e en ob s erved . 
7 )  No numb e r  marking with  nouns i s  ob s e rved . 
8 )  No Con c ordan c e  C las s Sy s t em i s  pres ent . 
9 )  Tens e - s ub j e c t mark er s are s u ffixed  t o  the  
ve rb b as e . 
1 0 ) Th e ob j e c t mark ers are p re fixe d  t o  the  verb 
b as e . 
1 1 ) The negat i on marker pre cedes  t o  the  verb . 
1 2 ) No spe cial  dual and t rial  forms for pr onouns  
and ve rb s are ob s e rve d . 
2 . 2 2 . 6 . Le xi ca l Int e rre lat i on ships within the 
Ade lbert Range Phy lum 
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The lexi ca l i nterre lat i onship s  b e twe en the  St o cks  
o f  the  Ade lb e rt Ran ge Phy lum w i l l  b e  i l lus t rat e d  
i n  thi s s e ct i on .  One language o f  e ach fami ly o f  
each  s t o c k  h as b e en s e l e c t e d  and comp are d  w ith one 
language of e ach fami ly of  the remaining s t o cks . 
S ome o f  th e c omp ari s on s  are re p e t i t i ve , b ut have b e en 
inc lude d for added c lar ity . 
The l e xi c al int e rre lat i onships  are i l lus t rat e d  
as  fo l lows : 
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A .  ISUMRUD STOCK 
a .  I s umrud S t o ck Pihom St o ck 
Korak Saki  4 %  
" Ulingan 9 %  
" Wanambre 6 %  
" Parawe n 6 %  
Bunab un Saki 1 7 % 
" Ulingan 9 % 
" Wanamb re 1 4 % 
" Wanuma 1 2 % 
I I  Amaimon 8 %  
Dimi r Tani  1 0 % 
" Bep our 1 2 %  
" Mus ar 9 % 
" Parawen 9 % 
I I  Amaimon 9 % 
b .  I s umrud S t o ck J o s e2h s t aal S t o ck 
Korak Kat i at i  5 % 
" Mids ivindi 5 % 
I I  Idundun 3 % 
Malas Korak 4 %  
" Pondoma 4 %  
I I  Ikundun 3 % 
c .  I s umrud S t o ck Wanang St o ck 
Korak Erne rum 8 %  
" Mus ak 5 % 
" Angaua 2 %  
Malas Angaua 2 %  
" Erne rum 2 %  
d .  F o r  I s umrud Mugi l  s e e  E .  
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B . PIHOM STOCK 
a .  Pi horn S t o ck I s umrud S t o ck 
Saki  Korak 4 % 
" Bunab un 1 7 % 
" Dimir 8 %  
Ulin gan Korak 9 % 
" Bunab un 9 % 
" Dimi r  8 %  
Mawak Korak 8 %  
" Ma las 1 4 %  
" Dimi r 8 %  
Wanuma Korak 3 % 
" Bun ab un 4 %  
" Dimi r 1 2 % 
Ama imon Korak 3 % 
" Bunabun 8 %  
" Dimi r 9 % 
b .  Pi  horn St o ck J os e2h s t aal S t o ck 
Saki Kat i at i  8 %  
" More s ada  5 % 
" Madaginam 5 % 
" Mids i vindi 5 % 
Ulingan Kat i at i  4 %  
" More s ada  4 % 
I I  Wadaginam 3 % 
Wanamb re Kat i at i  9 % 
" More s ada 6 %  
" Wadaginam 6 %  
" O s um 3 % 
Parawe n Kat i at i  5 % 
" Ikundun 4 %  
" Osum 2 % 
c .  
d .  
a .  
Pi horn S t o c k  Wanang St o ck 
Saki Mus ak 
" Angaua 
Ulingan Mus ak 
" Paynamar 
Wanamb re Mus ak 
" Angaua 
Yab e n  Mus ak 
" Angaua 
Amaimon Mus ak 
" Erne rum 
" Angaua 
For Pihom Mugi l s e e  E .  
C .  J OSE PHSTAAL STO CK 




8 %  
3 % 
8 %  
2 % 
8 %  
7 % 
2 % 
J o s e:eh s t aal  S t o ck Wanan5 St o ck 
Ikundun A t emp le 4 %  
" Angaua 8 %  
" Erner um 6 %  
" Mus ak 7 % 
O s um Angaua 6 %  
" A t e mp le 5 % 
" Erne rum 9 %  
Kat i at i  Angaua 9 % 
" A t emp le 6 %  
" Erne rum 17 % 
" Mus ak 1 3 % 
1 2 1  
1 2 2  
b . Jos e2hs t aa l  St o ck Pihom St o ck 
Kat i ati Saki  8%  
" Ulingan 4 %  
" Wanamb re 9 %  
" Mawak 4 %  
Ikundun Saki 3 % 
" Ulingan 2 %  
" Mawak 3 % 
" Wanamb re 6 %  
c .  J o s e2hs t aa l  St o ck I s umrud St o ck 
Kat i at i  Korak 5 %  
" Malas 3 % 
I I  Dimir 2 %  
Ikundun Korak 2 %  
" Malas 2 %  
" Dimir 2 % 
d .  F or J os eph s t aal  - Mugil  s e e  E .  
D .  WANANG STO CK 
a .  Wan an� St o c k  J o s e2hs t aal  St o ck 
Angaua Kat i at i  9 % 
" More s ada  6 %  
" O s um 6 %  
" Wadaginam 5 % 
Erne rum Kat i a t i  1 7 % 
" Ikundun 6 %  
" O s um 9 %  
" Wadaginam 8 %  
Paynamar Kat i at i  1 2 % 
" Pondoma 8 %  
" Wadaginam 3 % 
b .  
c .  
d .. 
Wanang S t o ck P ihom St o ck 
Erne rum Saki 8%  
" Wanamb re 6 %  
" Amaimon 6 %  
" Ulingan 2 %  
" Wanuma 2 % 
Angaua Saki  5 % 
" Tani 5 % 
" Ulingan 2 % 
" Wanamb re 2 %  
" Wanuma 2 % 
Wanang St ock  Is umrud St o ck 
Eme rum Korak 8 %  
" Bunab un 2 %  
Mus ak Korak 5 % 
" Bunab un 2 %  
F o r  Wanang Mugi l s e e  E .  
E .  MUG IL STO CK-TYPE ISOLATE 
To i l lus t rat e more c le arly the Sto ck-Typ e 
1 2 3 
Is o l ate  Mugi l w ithin the Ade lb e rt Range Phy lum and 
in  re lat ion to the Madang Phy lum , i t s  re lat i onship 
p e rc e ntage s  have b e en gi ven b e l ow in a s e p arate 
t ab le . 
1 2 4  
a .  Mugi l I s umrud St o ck 
Mugi l Dimir 1 7 % 
" Was ki a 7 % 
" Bunabun 1 3 % 
b .  Mus;i l Pihom St o ck 
Mugi l P i l a  1 2 % 
" Ul ingan 1 0 % 
" Mus ar 7 % 
" Yab e n  5 %  
" Am aim on 3 % 
c .  Mugi l J o s e2hs t aa l  S t o c k  
Mugi l Wadaginam 5 %  
" More s ada 4 % 
" Kat i at i  0 % 
" O s um 0 %  
d • .  Mugi l Wanang St ock  
Mugi l Mus ak 5 %  
" Angaua 0 % 
e .  Mugi l Madan5 Ph�lum 
Mugi l Ame le 8 %  
" Garus 10  % 
" F o ran 1 1 % 
" Ut u 3 % 
" Us ino 5 % 
1 2 5  
2.22 0 7 .  I l lus t rat i ve Li s t s  o f  Cognat e s  
The le xi c a l  re l at i onship s  b e twe en the language s 
o f  the I s umrud - P ihom S t o c k  and the  Jos ephs t aa l  -
Wanang Sto cks  are ,  on a s e le c t i ve b as i s , i l lus t rat ed  
b e l ow in Wordlis t 3 for  Is umrud-Pihom and in  
Wordli s t  4 for Jo s eph s t aal-Wanang . Each c o lumn 
c on t ains a s eries  o f  cognat e s . Sp ace doe s not  p ermit  
the  in c lus ion o f  the  wh o le word l i s t s  wh i ch we re us e d  
for c omp aris on , b ut i t  i s  hop ed that th i s  s e le c t i on 
from the li s t  o f  s e ri es o f  cogn at e s  wi l l  be  ad equate 
t o  i l lus t rate  the  interre lat i onship s g Doub t ful  
memb e rs in a c o gnat e s e r i es have b e e n  p ut in b racket s .  
1 2 6 
Wordli s t  3 
I l lus t ra t i ve Li s t  o f  Co gnat e s : I s umrud- Pihom 
"" 
man father father  moth e r  mother  o lder b rother 
Ko -B E -p ap ( no ) 
Ws t at a  ina bawa 
M l  munu t A  n A  P A 
Bu  ( mumd i t:n ) avi nan mb ae 
Di t A- n A - p A -
Pa moan do -nae i -nan -mb ae 
Pi moando - r) ae i  - r) i a 
Sa moan de - r)ae i -nan - r) amo -b ab a  
Ta mo ado -anave -namu -p ap a  
Ul moa -ni awi -nene -p apa 
Be moa E t a  ap ap 
Mk mand E i t amant unt: nt ap a 
Mr mandt:  ? avi i t a  imb ab 
Wa mun E y t: t a  y t:mi p oba 
Wn mun t: - t ayn -nani  -b ayn 
Ya munanu - t a  -na -p ab u  
Par munama -t a -nan -p ab a 
Ama ( uma ) naniya avat a 
Mg mat -nen  -b ab 
1 2 7  
Word l i s t 3 ( c ont inued ) 
,.._ / '\ 
I You s g  Yo u p l  hand name 
Ko ni-m ni-mt a l)  
Ws ni  ni-na 
Ml  yi  ne  n An imb en unim 
Bu  n en e  an e omb en  unim 
Di y i l) n e I) n en av en 
Pa e- na- -nai -namb e -unum 
Pi -yo -no -nai -mb o -nim 
Sa y o  no -nai -m e -nim 
Ta t s o  no -ni - ap o  -unum 
Ul  yo  no  ni  wap e na unuma 
Be i ne  nini  wapen  on imp 
Mk j e n e  ni l)ge ap e unim 
Mr y e nik emb e; unim 
Wa y e  n e  nik  ap e unim 
Wn y e  n e ( an )  ub en unum 
Ya ya na ( an )  ub at u animu 
Par yana nan ( an )  ub atu ufiimu 
Ama e- n e - l) i  ( unin ) 
Mg y a  ni  ni  -ben 
1 2 8  
Word li s t  3 ( c ont inued ) 
� 
b re a s t  b ird e gg e gg dog  
Ko  am no  kuad 
Ws amin ni r) O  kaus ik  
Ml nau k akas 
Bu mu r) guan na xka 
Di  kar)ap-
Pa  mt: k muka kt:  
Pi mu r) gua kaeun 
Sa mt:g  mur) gua kaWU r) 
Ta amt: muka unam 
Ul mun t:ka 
Be  mun o ? 
Mk me mu r) ga munar)k  
Mr mu r) ga mina r) 
Wa t:mi muka munak 
Wn ( murugan ) inaw 
Ya ( ma lar)wan ) flaw ( ? i ? o )  
Par nia ( i ka ) 
Ama ( s ika ) 
Mg ( goun ) 
1 2 9  
Word li s t  3 ( c ontinued ) 
b anana tree  t aro lous e 
Ko kud ( nam ) 
Ws 
Ml kunt s u  mamu gunu 
B u  kundi mam gunu 
Di ( r:i om )  morn i gun 
Pa ( r:i gi ) nan am mam 
Pi k indi r:i anam mam 
Sa kidi r:i anam mam 
Ta ut i nam mam 
Ul  ( akia ) nomo morn a 
Be ( e: ? i )  nama ima ( un a )  
Mk na ma 
Mr ( € I) gi ) na ma 
Wa na  ( mana ) 
Wn nam gun 
Ya namu mamu gunu 
Par kodia nama mama gunua 
Am a ( r:iam ) mam gunu 
Mg ma ( gaw ) 
1 3 0  
Wordli s t  4 
I l lus t rat ive Li s t  o f  C ognate s :  J o s ephs t aal  and Wanang 
St ocks  
man father  mother  o lder b rother 
Mo uramp -e a r:i g e: n  -may s as ay 
Ik uramp - av4 r:i g4n 
v 
(-t4m4 r:ik )  zam 
Po  ura r:i 4  -ena -mna  ( - s imga ) 
Wad uramp -vugam -may t at ay 
Kt kuru -ea -maka 
Os urom4nt -V4 f) -mak t s as ay 
At kuram r:iam ( as a r:i ) 
Ang C r om )  r:i am tat -
Em kura r:i yaea r:i yam ( i s a f) ) 
Mu kur yama ( i s am )  
Pn ( rum ) awa r:i  am3: r:i tas a r:i  
1 3 1  
Word l i s t  4 ( c ont inued ) 
�- \.: 
I Y o u  s g  he  we we  
Mo  y c ( g )  na ( g )  n e ( g ) a l) e ( g ) 
Ik y i  n a  a l)  
P o  y i  na  n3: al) 3: 
Wad y ag nag n3:g ga l) 
Kt y i  na nu ara 
Os  yig  nag  nugo al)  
At na ( na l) ge ) arugu 
Ang nama ar3: 
Em numa ara l) 
Mu y a  nu ar3: 
Pn ara 
1 3 2  
Word l i s t  4 ( c ont inue d ) 
\ 
hand hand breas t  name 
Mo -gumb ugar amamp - imb E ( p )  
Ik -gumb u r) gar amamba -n�mb ep 
Po  ump u r) gri  ama r) u  n�mb i 
Wad ( -numb unamp ) amanamp -nimb imp 
Kt kuma ama fiimb i 
Os ( ipunam�nt ) amam�nt 
At oman ame n 
Ang oman man t:mp iya 
Em kurnan amar) imb i 
Mu kumob am� 
Pn ( ae i ) 
1 3 3 
Wordli s t  4 ( c ont inued ) 
t ongue b ird b anan a  e5g 
Mo -me rep mane r:i amp mukuno r:ik 
Ik -mir:i:p manu r:i amp m:i:ku r:i u  
Po mir3: kawa r:i u  man3: r:i muku r:i 
Wad 
Kt mi r kaea  man muk:i: 
Os mirgab manum3:n t  makeka 
At  ap ( - ake ) 
Ang ap a ( an3: r:i ) ( -a r:ik ) 
Em kab a r:i  man ma r:i g:i: 
Mu kap:i: ma r:i 
Pn mi rgae muku 
13 4 
Wordli s t  4 ( c ont inue d ) 
lous e t re e  
Mo imamp arap 
Ik n3-:mamp ar3-:p a 
Po  n3-:ma r) ar3-: 
Wad nimanamp 
Kt nima 
Os  -nim3-:nde 
At eman 
Ang eman a l e  
Em iman t ari  
Mu  ( im:b ) t ar 
Pn 
. ' 
2 . 2 2 . 8 . 1 . Tlp o lo gi cal  Ch aract e ri s t i c s of  the  
Ade lbe rt Range Phy lum 
1 3 5 
Th e typ o l ogi cal  feature s h ave b e e n  amp ly de alt 
with whi le di s cus s ing th e indi vidual s t o cks , and the 
re ade r is re ferre d to the s e  s e c t i ons  for ful ler  
in format i on . The aim o f  th is  s e c t i on i s  t o  point  
out  s ome of  the typ o l ogi cal  fe at ure s whi ch are uni-
ver s a l ly or  almo s t  unive rs a l ly pres ent in the  
language s o f  the  Phy lum .  
1 )  The ve lar nas al i s  very c ommon . 
2 )  None o f  the l anguage s app e ars  t o  b e  t onal . 
3 )  The Two Pos s e s s i ve C las s System  appears  t o  
b e  c ommon e The p os s e s s ive markers  P M  are p re fi xe d  p 
t o  the noun b as e  - this  i s  a t yp i c al feature o f  the 
lan guage s o f  the ARPp . The 2 P C- R/P+O p os s es s ive 
s y s tem i s  found only in  language s of the ARPh� ( s e e  
Map in  s e ct i on 3 . 3 3 . ) .  
4 )  The verb base  alway s h as t ens e - s ub j e ct 
mark ers s uffi xe d  to  i t .  
5 )  The ob j e ct  marker , i f  in c orporat e d  int o the  
verb , i s  prefi xe d  t o  the verb b as e ; this  i s  a typ i cal 
feature o f  the  ARPh . 
1 3 6 
6 )  A s p e cial  dual form for  p ronouns  and verb s  
i s  rare . 
2 . 2 2 . 8 . 2 .  The I s umrud-Pihom and Jo s ephs taal-Wanang  
Subphy la 
As alre ady point e d  o ut in s e ct i on 2 . 2 2 . , the 
Jos ephs taal-Wanang s t o cks  and t he I s umrud-Pihom s t o cks  
c ons t i t ut e  s ubphy la , and may at a lat e r  s tage of  
re s e arch  have to  b e  regarde d as  s ep arate phy la . 
The uni vers al  o c currence  o f  the  ve lar fri cat ive 
and a h i gh central  vowe l type  in th e J os eph s t aal-
Wanang s t o cks and the non- o c currence  o f  the s e  two 
phoneme typ e s  in  the I sumrud-Pihom s t o cks , e x cept  in 
one or  two c as e s , s e ems t o  s upp o rt s u ch a divi s ion . 
But the  typo l ogi cal  feat ure s give n  in  s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 8 . 1 .  
may p ermi t the t e ntative conc lus ion  that the  four 
s t o cks and Mugi l fo rm a uni t , although the ir  gene t i c  
inte rre lat i onship wi l l  s t i ll have t o  b e  more 
c on vin cingly e s t ab li she d a A regiona l overlapping o f  
typ o logi c a l  fe atures  and o f  le xi c on h a s  al so  b e en 
ob s e rve d . 
1 3 7  
2 . 2 3 .  The Ramu Phy lum ( 2 8 , 6 4 8 ) � 
The Ramu Phy lum , named a ft e r  the  Ramu Ri ve r , 
e xt ends up the ri ve r  as far as Ai ome ( 6 5 )  and 
c ompr i s e s  a large in land are a  on b oth s ides  of the 
Ri ve r .  Two s t ocks  ( Rub oni , Goam ) , one gr oup 
( Annab e rg ) , and one fami ly i s o l at e  ( Agoan ) c ons t it ut e  
t h e  phy lum , and two o the r language i s o late s  ( Kamb ot 
( 1 1 )  and Ai on ( 7 0 ) ) ,  have als o b e en t e ntat i ve ly 
inc luded  in  i t . 
2 . 2 3 .  l . Th e Rub oni Stock  ( 1 2 , 3 3 0 ) 
The Rub oni St ock , name d aft e r  the  Rub oni Range 
whi ch fo l lows  the coast  wes t from Bogi a Town , e xt e nds  
fr om the  mouth o f  the  Sepik  Rive r to  the  mouth o f  
t h e  Ramu River and t h en in land , in  an e as t e rly and 
s outhe r ly dire c t i on � Th e Rub oni s t o ck c ompris e s  two 
fami li e s : the Ot t i li e n  and Mi s e gian F ami li e s . 
2 . 2 3 .  1 1 . The O t t i lien Fami ly ( 4 2 6 0 ) 
' Ot t i lien ' was the  name origina l ly gi ven t o  the  
Ramu Rive r b y  Ge rman e xp lorers . The Ot t i li en Fami ly 
is lo cat e d  on b oth s ides  o f  the  mouth of the Ramu 
Ri ver  and h as five memb e r  language s .  It  can b e  
1 3 8 
s ub divide d  int o two s ub fami li es : Wat am-Kai an-Game i 
and Awar-Bosman . 
2 . 2 3 .  1 1 .  1 .  Memb e r  language s 
2 . 2 3 .  1 1 .  1 1 , Watam 4 7 /Wt ( 6 0 0 ) 
V · 1 1  W M . l O  i age s : atam ,  arangi s  / 
The firs t re cord  o f  the Wat am langua ge was given 
b y  Poch  ( 19 0 8 : 1 7 0 ff ) . Cape l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 2 ff )  inc orporat e d  
th i s  mat erial i n t o  hi s art i c le o n  the language s o f  
the Bogi a  D i s tri c t . Since  then , no  furthe r fie ldwork 
ha� b e en c arri ed out in the language . Un fortunate ly , 
the pre sent  wri te r di d not have e nough t ime t o  t rave l 
a l l  the way from t he mouth o f  the  Ramu t o  Wat am vi llage ; 
othe r uns urveyed  are as  s e eme d mo re important  at the 
t i me . My mat erial  h as b e en ob t ained  from informant s 
fr om Marangi s vi l lage , ab out two hours walk from the 
Ramu Ri ver . Marangi s informant s as s ured me that 
ori gina l ly they had had a lan guage of the i r  own , b ut 
1 9 H ab e r l an d  ( 1 9 6 6 : 3 4 f )  l i s t s  t h e  Ko p ar V i l l a g e  at t h e  
m o ut h  o f  t h e  S e p i k R i v e r  a s  Wat am s p e ak ing ; t h i s  i s , 
h ow e v e r , c o n t r ar y  t o  H o l t k e r ' s  ( 1 9 3 8 : 2 7 9 ) n o t e : 
' W �n g g an s p r i c ht m i t  d e n  D o r f e rn Ko p ar und s { g r i n am 
I 
unt e r e n S e p i k  d i e g l e i c h e  S p r a c h e , , d i e  von  d e r  Wat am-
S p r a c h e  g an z  v e r s c h i e d e n  i s t . ' My f i e l d  n o t e s  s u pp o r t  
H o l t k e r ' s  o b s e rvat i o n . 
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nob ody can s p eak i t  any more t oday ,  and i t  s e ems 
that the Marangi s vi l lagers  have adopt e d  the Watam 
language . 
2 . 2 3 .  1 1 . 1 2 .  Kaian 4 8 /Ka ( 2 3 0 )  
Vi l l age : Kai an 
Holtker  ( 19 3 7b : 9 6 4  fn , 2 0 )  l i s t s  the  Kaian 
language . Me i s e r  ( 19 5 8 ;  1 9 5 9 ) pub li she d s ome int e r­
e s t ing anth rop o logi c a l  mat e r i al on the inhab it ant s 
o f  Kaian vi l lage � 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 1 3 . Game i 4 9 /Ga ( 9 3 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Bak , Boroi , Botb ot , Buli va , Damur , 
Gab un , Gale k , Game i ,  Kab uk . 
Game i was fi rs t  l i s t e d  b y  Ho ltker  ( 1 9 3 7b : 9 6 4  
fn . 2 0 )  a s  a dia le c t  o f  Boroi ; C ap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 4 ff )  
give s a firs t  phoneme chart , s ome not e s  on grammar 
and a wordli s t . 
2 . 2 3 .  1 1 . 1 4 . Awar 5 0 /Aw ( 5 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Awar , Nub i a ,  S i s imangun . 
Awar i s  als o name d Nub i a .  Since  Nub ia  i s  on ly 
a sma l l  vi l lage and refers  als o t o  the  Nub i a  p l ant at i on , 
the name Awar may b e pre ferab le for future us e .  
Cape l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 3 5 f ) , under the  name Nub ia ,  gives  a 
ph oneme chart , not e s  on grammar and a wordli s t . 
Holtker  ( 19 4 7 : 19 7 ) p oints  out s ome int e re s t ing 
feat ure s c oncerning dire c t i onal words  ( b as ed on 
orient at i on t owards t h e  s e a  or in land ) .  
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 1 5 .  Bosman 5 1/Bo ( 2 0 0 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Bosman Vi l lage s and Daidem . 
1 4 0 
The language was fi rs t l i s t e d  by  Ho ltker  ( 19 3 7b : 
9 6 4 fn . 2 0 )  unde r  Bosngun ; Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 5 f ) give s a 
phone me chart , not e s  on grammar , a t e xt and a wordli s t  
und e r  Bos ngun . Bosngun i s  the o ld s p e l li ng o f  Bo sman 
and re f le c t s  the prop e r  ori gina l p ronunciat i on o f  
th e p lace  name . Nat ive s have nowad ay s  adop t e d  the  
Europ ean i z e d  pronun ciat i on o f  Bosman ; I was  not  ab le 
to ge t the original pronun ciat i on e ven in  a s entence  
· li ke ' we go t o  Bosman ' ; the  spe l ling ' Bosman ' is  
there fore re c ommende d .  
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 2 . Le xi cal  Interre lat i onshi2s 








G ame i 
" 
A war 
Kai an 7 7 %  
Game i 7 2 % 
Awar 3 8 % 
Bosman 4 1 %  
Game i 7 7 % 
Awar 3 9 % 
Bosman 4 2 % 
Awar 4 1 %  
Bo sman 4 5 % 
Bo sman 6 3 % 
1 4 1 
within the 
2 . 2 3 . 1 1 . 3 .  Ty2o l o gi ca l  Chara c t e ri s t i c s  o f  Ot t i lien  
1 )  The /c/  phone me h as b e en ob s erve d in Awar . 
2 )  A glot t a l  s t op o c curs in  word fina l p o s i t i on .  
3 )  The /fl/ ph oneme i s  pre s ent in Bosman . 
4 )  N o  /f/ phoneme i s  found . 
5 )  A hi gh central  vowel  type  i s  found in a l l  
me mb e rs , e x ce p t  in  Kaian and Game i . 
6 )  In addit i on t o  the  three  numb e r  cate gori e s , 
1 4 2  
i . e .  s in gular , dual and p lura l found i n  a 1 12 0  
members  o f  the Ot t i li e n  Fami ly ,  an addi t i onal 
c at e gory , i . e .  pauca l , is  found in  Kaian ( s e e  
s e ct i on 3 . 12 . ) .  The appe arance o f  marking morphemes  
with  nouns in  Ot t i lien  i s  sub j e ct to  many comp le x  
rule s ( s e e  s e c t i on 3 . 12 . ) .  
For  typ o logi cal  fe at ure s whi ch Ot t i lien share s 
wi th  the Rub oni Stock  s e e  s e c t ion  2 . 2 3 . 1 4 .  
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 .  The Mis e gi an Fami ly ( 8 0 7 0 ) 
The Mi s e gian Fami ly ext ends  from the Lower Ramu 
e as twards t owards Bogi a  and compri s e s  three l anguage s : 
Mikarew , Sepen and Giri . 
2 0P o c h  ( 1 9 0 8 : 1 7 2 ) ,  a n d  w i t h  h im C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 3 3 ) ,  
d e n y  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  n umb e r  m a r k e r s i n  Wat am . H ow e v e r , 
t h e  p r o o f  wh i c h P o c h  g i v e s  i s  n ot c o n c lu s i v e . Num e r al s ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  t h o s e f o r  ' o n e ' an d ' m a ny ' , a r e f r e qu e nt ly 
a d d e d  t o  t h e n oun  b a s e  o r  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  b a s e . Fu r t h e r ­
m o r e , I d i s c o ve r e d  t h e numb e r  m ar k e r s  o c c u r r i ng w i t h  
n o un  an d a d j e c t i v e s  o ft e n  o n l y  a ft e r  s e v e r a l at t empt s ,  
an d s om e t im e s  o n ly a s  a b y - p r o duc t .  S i n c e  my m at e r i a l 
i s  b a s e d  o n  i n f o r m at i o n  o b t a i n e d  fr om M a r an g i s  v i l l ag e r s , 
I h av e  n ot e n o ug h e v i d e n c e  o f  a d e f i n i t e  o c c u r r e n c e o f  
num b e r  m a r k i n g  a l s o  i n  Wat am . I n  v i e w o f  t h e  o v e r a l l  
p at t e rn i n  r e l at e d l an g u a g e s , i t  w o u l d, h o w e v e � b e  
s ur p r i s i n g  i f  Wat am h ad n o  n umb e r  m a r k e r s f o r n o un s and  
a d j e c t i v e s . - T h e  p r e s e nt wr i t e r  was  ab l e  t o  d e f i n i t e ly 
e s t ab l i s h t h e  numb e r  m ar k i n g  s y s t em f o r  G ame i ; t h o u g h  
C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 3 4 ) s t at e s : ' T h e r e  i s  n o  i n f o rm at i o n  o n  • . • 
t h e  i n d i c at i o n  o f  numb e r  i n  n o u n s ' .  
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2 . 2 3 . 1 2 .  1 .  Memb e r  Language s 
2 . 2 3 .  1 2 . 1 1 .  Mi karew 5 2 /Mi ( 5 6 6 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Iku , Niap ak ,  Mas awara , Naup i , Waremi s ,  
Ap ingan , Si rin , Dimuk , Puk , Ariangon , Mari , Rugusak , 
Nauri , Ariap , Sangan , Tiab , Tongb ur , Was angab ang ,  
Meke ra , Wakima , Banang , Igos , Iruari , Mikarew , Ikemin , 
Ab e gani , Warekam , Adui , Dinam,  G orak , Gun , Aringen , 
Bekun . 
S cheb e s t a  ( 19 1 3 : 8 8 0 ) l i s t s  Mikarew as  Ari awia , 
Holtker  ( 1 9 3 7b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  as  Mikarew-Ari aw and l at e r  
( 19 6 1 : 2 8 8 )  a s  t h e  Gumas i lan guage . Fath er  S chorr 
S . V . D .  ( unp ub li shed ) c omp i le d  a large di c t i onary and 
produce d s ome t ran s lat i on s  for mi s s ion ary purpo s es . 
Cap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 3 8 f f ) under  the  name Makarup , give s 
a ph oneme chart , note s on grammar , a t e xt and a word­
li s t .  
2 . 2 3 .  1 2 . 1 2 .  Sepen  5 3/ Se ( 8 7 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Akukum , Sep en . 
Th e language h as not  b e e n  re corded previous ly , 
unle s s  one t ake s Holtker ' s  note  ( 19 6 1 : 2 89 )  ' Guma s i  -
or Ekua - language group ' as a h int for an addi t i onal 
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language o the rw i s e  not  l i s t e d  and mapp e d  b y  him . 
Knowing Holtker ' s  language map , I wa s pu z z le d  whe n  
short ly b e fore I fini she d my fie ld re s e ar ch o n  Giri  
( 5 4 ) informant s t o ld me  that Sep en and Akukum s p oke 
a l anguage di f fe re nt from Mikarew . A che ck was then 
made and the le xi c a l  comp ari s on con fi rmed the nat ive s ' 
vi ew . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 1 3 . Giri 5 4 /Gi ( 15 4 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Birap , Tung , G i ri , Warinung , Minu , 
Temnu , P i r ,  Kominung .  
Holtker ( 19 3 7b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  l i s t s  Giri  as Kire-
Puire and in a lat e r  pub li c at i on ( 1 9 6 1 : 2 9 7 ) he  give s 
a firs t wordli s t . 
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 2 .  Le x i c a l  Inte rre lat i onship s  within the 
Mi se gian Fami ly 
Mikarew 
Sepen 
Sep en 6 0 %  
G iri 4 2 % 
G iri 6 0 %  
2 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 3 .  Typ o l o gi cal  Chara ct e ri s t i c s  of  the  
Mi s e gian Fami ly 
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1 )  /h/ i s  found in Giri and p e rhap s  in  Mikarew . 
2 )  Mis e gian i s  characteri ze d b y  the pre sence 
of the  fo l lowing phoneme s : /f/ , /z/  and /�/ and b y  
the ab s ence  o f  t h e  following phoneme s : /c/ , / ? / ,  /n/ ,  
/1/ . 
3 )  Numb e r  marking with  nouns i s  found , wi th no  
or on ly a few a l l omorphs , On ly three  numb e r  cate gorie s 
have be en ob s e rve d : s ingu l ar , dual and p lura l . 
4 )  2 1  No  C on c ordance  Clas s Sy s tem i s  pre s e nt . 
F or typo logi cal  fe ature s whi ch Mi s e gi an share s 
with  the Rub oni Stock  s e e  s e c t i on 2 . 2 3 . 1 4 .  
2 1 T h  . . d .  t . f l t e r e  i s  n o  i p  i c a  i on o a c a s s  s y s  em ; n oun s 
a n d  a d j e c t i v e s  h a v e  a numb e r  m a r k e r  a f f i x e d  t o  t h em , 
i . e . / -m e / o r  / -m /  fo r s i ng u l ar an d / -p a /  f o r  
p lu r al ; s e e s e c t i o n 3 . 1 . l . T h i s c o n t r ad i c t s C ap e l l ' s  
v i e w ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 3 9 ) : ' Al l  w o r d s  t h at  a r e  n o t  fl,ln c t  i o n i ng 
a s  v e r b s o r  p ar t i c l e s  e nd i n  - imu , - im • • •  T h i s  g i v e s  
a s p u r i o u s  s ug g e s t i o n  o f  n o un - c l a s s ific at i o n b y  s u f f i x  
( a s i n  M o numb o ) i n  s u c h  ph r a s e s  a s  kum a s im ukwar im , 
t a l l  m an , e s p e c i a l ly a s  t h e  p l u r a l  i s  ku ' m a s i p a  
a '  k w a r i p a . ' 
2 . 2 3 . 1 3 . Le xi cal  Int errelat i on s hips  wi thin the 
Rub oni S t oc k  
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The lexi ca l int e rre lat i onship s  within the  Rub oni 
Sto ck are di s p l ayed  in Chart  8 .  
2 . 2 3 . 1 4 . Typo logi c al Feat ure s o f , the  Rub oni St ock  
1 )  St ops  are  found at at lea s t  three p o int s o f  
art i c ul at i on : b i lab i al , alve o lar , ve lar and  a t  a 
fourth p oint , ( gl ot t a l ) ,  in  the Ot t i l i en Fami ly 
( e xcept  in Bosman ) .  The o c currence  of the  alveo­
palatal  s t op in Awar , Bosman and Mikarew is d oub t ful . 
2 )  Nas als  are found at three  points  o f  
art i culat i on : b ilab ia l , a lve o lar , ve lar and mayb e 
at a four th p oint , i . e .  alve op alatal , in  Bosman and 
Mik arew . 
3 )  Fri cat i ve s  have b e en ob s e rve d at thre e  
p o i n t s  of art i culati on : lab i a-dent al , a lve o l ar and 
ve lar . The / f/ and / z/ phoneme s  have not b e en 
ob s e rve d in O t t i l i en . The /h/ phoneme i s  p re s ent  
in  G i ri and  p e rhap s  in  Mikarew . 
4 ) The /r/ ph oneme i s  uni vers a l ly pre se nt ; 
the /1/ phoneme i s  me t wi th on ly in G ame i and p erhap s  
i n  Bosman . 
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5 )  Unrounde d vow� ls  are found in front and 
low- cent ral p o s i t i ons , rounde d  vowe ls  in  b a ck 
pos i t i ons  and a high cent ral vowe l typ e has b e en 
ob s e rve d in al l memb e rs e xcept  in  Kaian and Game i . 
6 )  None o f  the lan guage s app e ars  t o  b e  t onal . 
7 )  Numb er marking i s  pre s e nt with  nouns . 
8 )  No  Con c o rdan ce  C las s Sy s tem  o c curs . 
9 )  The One P os s e s s ive C las s Sy s tem  i s  found . 
1 0 ) Te ns e markers are s u ffi xed  t o  the verb b a s e . 
1 1 ) Sub j e ct and ob j e ct are not  incorp orat e d  int o 
the  ve rb . 
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CHART 8 
Percentages  o f  Shared  Cognat e s  in the Rub oni St o ck 
Wt Ka Ga Aw Bo Mi Se Gi 
Wt 7 7  7 2  3 8 4 1  1 6  1 7  1 8  
Ka 7 7  3 9  4 2  1 4  1 5  1 6  
Ga  4 1  4 5  1 2  1 6  1 9  
Aw 6 3  1 5  1 8  2 2  
Bo 1 4  1 8  1 9  
Mi 6 0  4 2  
Se 6 0  
G i  
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2 . 2 3 . 2 .  The Goam St o ck ( 7 2 5 0 ) 
The G oam St o ck i s  lo c at e d  on b oth s ides  o f  the  
Goam Ri ve r ,  one o f  the  main trib ut ari es o f  the  Ramu 
River . Two fami li es  cons t i tute  the  s t o ck : the 
Atai tan and Tamo lan Fami li e s . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . The At ai t an Fami ly ( 4 7 5 0 ) 
The Atai t an Fami ly e xt ends mainly n orth  o f  the  
Goam River . The fami ly c ompris e s  four language s : 
Tangu , I gom , Tanguat and Andarum . Tangu and Igom 
are fre quent ly regarde d as di ale c t s , but  my pre l im­
inary le xi cal  c omp ari s on d o e s  not  s upport this  view . 
2 .  2 3 .  2 1  . . l . Memb er LanguaSie s 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 1 .  Tangu 5 5/Tn ( 2 4 3 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Was amb , Be iamp ,  Gi ar , Amuk , Ande amarup , 
Duapman g ,  Si rikin , Mangi gim p  
Th e Tangu lan guage i s  f irs t lis t e d b y  Ho ltker  
19 3 7b : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 ) . Fathe r Van Baar ( unpub li she d ) carri ed  
out  e xt ens ive s t udi e s  in Tangu and t rans lat e d  re ligi ous 
t e xt s  int o Tangu . C ap e l l  ( 19 5 2 : 1 4 lff ) give s s ome not e s  
o n  grammar and a wordl i s t . 
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2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 2 .  I gom 5 6 /I g  ( 7 3 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Are p , Ab e r , Igamuk , I s ingin . 
Igom was fir s t  l i s t e d  b y  Ho ltker ( 19 3 7b : 9 6 4 fn . 2 0 ) .  
Cap e l l ( 19 5 2 : 1 4 l ff )  give s  s ome not e s  on Igom and a 
wordli s t . Th e wordli s t , however , di ffers  c ons i derab ly 
from my own . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 3 . Tan guat 5 7 /T� ( 5 7 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Tanguat , Gutepek , Amb ok . 
Pre vi ous ly unre c o rded . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 1 . 1 4 . Andarum 5 8/And ( 1 0 2 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Reng , Barit , Andarum , Sokumu , Umb o , 
Daki t ,  Avunkum , Zukin , Raptu . 
S cheb e s t a  ( 19 4 lb ) and Ho lt ker ( 1 9 6 1 : 3 0 2 ) re fe r  
t o  t h i s  are a as Awarken . When I inquire d ab out thi s 
name , n ob ody s e eme d t o  know i t . For  this  reas on I 
prop o s e  the  we l l  known vi l l age name Andarum as 
lan gua ge name . 
2.23 . 21.2 . Le xi cal  Int e rr e lat i onshi2s within the 
At aitan Fami ly 
Tan gu Igom 6 5 %  
Tangu Tanguat 4 1 % 
Tangu Andarum 3 6 %  
Igom Tan guat 4 1 % 
Igom And arum 3 9 % 
Tanguat - Andarum 3 7 %  
2 . 23 . 2 1 .3 . Typ o l o gi c al Characteris t i cs o f  the  
At ait an Fami ly 
1 )  Vo i ce d  s t op s  t e nd t o  b e  prenas a l i ze d e 
2 )  The /n/ phoneme i s  uni vers a l ly pre s ent Q 
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3 )  The /f/ , / z/ , /h/ and /1/  phoneme s  do not  
seem  to  o c c ur .  
For typ ologi c al  fe at ure s whi ch At ai tan shares  
wi th the  Goam St o ck s e e  s e c t i on 2 . 2 3 e 2 4 Q  
2.23 .22 � The Tamo lan Fami ly ( 2 5 0 0 )  
The Tamo lan Fami ly e xt ends mainly s outh of t he 
Goam River t owards the Lower  Soge ram River a Tamo l -
forme rly a vi l lage , b ut now ab andone d - was t aken as 
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re feren ce  point b y  th e mapping s e c t i on o f  t h e  U . S .  
Army , for the are a o f  4 ° 3 0 '  t o  4 ° 4 5 '  l at it ude and 
1 4 4 ° 3 0 '  t o  1 4 5 ° 0 0 ' longitude . The five l an guage s 
o f  the  Tamo lan fami ly c an b e  further s ub divide d int o 
two s ub fami li es : I t ut ang-Mids ivindi-Akrukai and 
Bre ri-Rornkuin . No  name was given t o  the s e  s ub ­
fami li e s  b e c aus e s ome areas  s i t uat e d  b e twe en t h e  two 
s ub fami li e s  are s t i l l to be  s urveye d .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 .  1 .  Memb e r  l anguage s 
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 1 � It utan g  5 9 /It  ( 3 7 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : I t ut an g , Ianger e , Is ar iuan . 
Previ ous ly unre c orde d .  
2 � 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 2 .  Mi ds i vindi 6 0 /Mid ( 9 10 )  
Vi l lage s : Mat ungu , Mids ivindi , Ingavai a ,  
Olumkun , Buge i , Unge i , P orpor , Uvorai . The language 
are a e xt ends e as t  of the Goam Rive r . 
Pre vi o us ly unre corded . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 3 . Akrukay 6 1 /Ak ( 15 0 ) 
Sp oken in  Akrukay and other small  hamle t s . Th e 
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l an guage i s  i s o l ated  from t he remainder o f  it s fami ly 
by  a large unp op ulat e d are a . But Akrukay links mo s t  
c l o s e ly with Tamo lan , although i t  i s  a c lo s e  ne i gh­
b our to P aynamar ( 4 5 ) ,  a language of the Ade lb ert 
Range Phy lum .  
P re vi ous ly unre c orde d .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 4 .  Breri 6 2 /Br ( 7 2 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Mis inki , Korb unka , Sut ub u , Wengab u , 
Limb ub u .  
Kas p ru� ( unp ub li shed ) c o l le c te d a fi rs t wordl i s t . 
S tanh op e ( 19 6 8 )  provides  a ve ry short l i s t  of  me di c al 
t e rms o f  Bre ri ; b ut Romkun Vi l lage i s  not Breri 
sp eaking . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 . 1 5 . Romkun 6 3/Ro ( 3 5 0 ) 
Sp oken i n  Romkun and othe r sma l l  hamle t s . 
Previ ous ly unre c orde d .  
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2 . 23 . 22 . 2.  Le xi ca l Interre lati onships  wi thin Tamo lan 
I tut ang Mid s i vindi 7 3 % 
I t ut ang Ak rukay 3 6 %  
Itutang Breri 3 8 %  
I tut an g  Romkun 3 4 %  
Mids ivindi Akrukay 3 6 %  
Mids i vindi Breri 4 2 %  
Mids i vi.ndi Romkun 4 1 % 
Akrukay Breri 3 8 %  
Akrukay Romkun 3 5 % 
Breri Romkun 7 1 % 
2 . 23 . 22 . 3 .  T�pologi cal Charac t e ri s t i c s  o f  Tamo lan 
1 )  Th e alve op alatal  s t op i s  pre s e nt in 
Minds i vindi and Arkukay c 
2 )  Bre ri s e ems t o  have voi ced  and vo i ce le s s  
vo c oi ds . 
3 )  No high central  vowe l type  has b e en ob s erve d 
in  Andarum . 
4 ) The phone me s  / ? / ,  /f/ , /z/  and /1/ are not  
found . 
5 )  Words t end t o  end in a vowe l .  
6 )  Romk un i s  p o s s ib ly t on a l , and vo i o e d  and 
vo i c e le s s  nas als s e em t.o o c c ur .  
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For typ o lo g i c a l  fe at ur e s  wh i ch Tamo lan s hare s  
with t h e  G earn St o ck s e e  s e c t i on 2 . 2 3 . 2 4 . 
2 . 2 3 w 2 3 .  Le xi c a l  Int e rr e l at i on s h ip s  within the 
G o am St o c k  
The le xi c a l  int e rre l at i ons h i p s  b e twe e n  t h e  
memb e rs o f  the  Goam S t o c k  are i l lus t rat e d  o n  Chart 9 .  
2 . 2 3 . 2 4 .  Typ o l ogi c a l  Fe at ure s o f  t h e  G e arn St o ck 
. 1 ) St op s  are found �t three p o int s o f  art i c -
ulat i on : lab i a l , a lve o l ar and ve lar , and i n  
Mids i vindi and Akrukay a ls o at t h e  alve op alat al p o int 
of art i c u l at i on . 
2 ) Voi c e d s t op s  t e nd t o  b e  prena s a li ze d . 
3 )  Nas a ls are found at four p o int s o f  art i c­
u l at i on : b i lab i al , alve o l ar ,  a lve op alat a l  and ve lar . 
4 ) Fri c at i ve s  h ave b e en ob s erv e d  at thre e p oint s 
o f  art i c u l at i on : l ab i a-dent al , alve o l ar and ve lar , 
and p e rhap s at the gl o t t a l  p oint i n Andarum . The 
fri c ative s /f/ , / z / and /x/ , h ow e ve r , d o  n o t  s e em t o  
o c c ur .  
5 )  Th e /r/ ph on e me i s  uni ve r s ally  p re s ent , 
th e /1 / phoneme may p e rhap s  b e  f o und in Tangu and 
And arum . 
6 )  Unro unde d vowe l s  are f ound at front and 
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l ow c e n t ral p o s i t i on s , and r ounde d vowe l s  in b a ck 
p os i t i on s . In  addi t i on t o  the s e  a h i gh centra l vowe l 
typ e h as b e e n  ob s e rve d . 
7 )  Numb e r  marking on n o uns i s  u s u a l ly p r e s ent , 
b ut the i r  o c curre n c e  in I t ut an g  and Akrukay i s  
doub t fu l . 
8 )  No C on c or dance  C l as s Sy s t em i s  found . 
9 )  Th e One Pos s e s s ive C l as s Sys t e m  i s  p re s ent . 
1 0 ) Tens e markers are s uf f i x e d  t o  the verb b a s e . 
1 1 ) Sub j e c t and o b j e ct marke rs are not i n c or­
p orat e d  int o the  ve rb s t ru c t ure . 
1 5 7  
CHART 9 
P e r centage s  o f  Sh are d C os;n at e s  i n  t h e  G oam St o c k  
Tn lg Tg And It  Mid Ak Br Ro 
Tn 6 5  4 1  3 6 3 2  1 1  1 1  1 5  1 3  
lg_ 4 5  3 9  2 8  1 4  2 3  1 7  1 3 
Tu 3 7  3 0  12  2 3  2 0  1 5  
And 2 4  1 7  2 0  1 5  1 0  
It 7 3  3 6 3 8  3 4 
Mid 3 6 4 2  4 1  
Ak 3 8 3 5  
Br 7 1  
Ro 
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2 . 2 3 . 3 .  The Annab erg Group ( 4 7 3 0 ) 
The Anor , Aiome , Rao and Banaro language s are 
t ent at ive ly regarded  as c onst i t ut ing t he Annab erg 
Group whi ch  ext ends  from t he Upper Keram to t he 
Midd l e  Ramu River . Anor ( 6 4 )  and Aiome ( 6 5 )  
c on s t itute  t he A ian Fami ly . Rao ( 6 6 )  l inks only 
wit h  Anor on t he s t o c k  leve l , but t he c ognat ion 
o f  Banaro ( 6 1 )  fa l l s  even b e l ow t hat leve l . ( s e e  
Chart lo ) . In view of  t he exi s t enc e o f  many unsur­
veyed  part s in the area  and t he unc ert ainty o f  
language b oundar ie s , t he t erm ' group ' i s  favoured 
for t he t ime be ing . 
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . The Aian Fami l� ( ? )  
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 1 . Memb er Language s 
2 .  2 3 .  3 1  . 1 1  . An or 6 4 I Ar ( 3 9 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Iwam , Diugumb i , A s api , At suvat api , 
I vagr ip i ,  U l i a - l angup i , Ivarap i , Vavap i . 
Ka sprus ( unpub l i shed ) c o l le c t e d  a first  word­
l i s t  of  Anor . C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 8 5 ) , under t he name 
At emp le , gave a phoneme chart , grammar not e s , a t ext 
and a word l i s t . Thi s l ingui s t i c  mat erial  b e l ong s 
definit e ly t o  the Anor language and not t o  t he 
At emp le language ( 4 1 )  sp oken at At emp le vil lage . 
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 1 2 .  Ai ome 6 5/Ai ( ? )  
It s language b oundary i s  unc ert ain . 
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Kaspru s  ( unpub l i shed ) c o l le c t e d  a fir s t  wordl i st . 
There i s  s ome mi sunder s t anding c oncerning t he name 
Aiome , b e c au s e  there i s  an Aiome Mount ain , t he 
highe st  peak in t he S c hrader Range , and t he Aiome 
Pat r o l  P o s t  at the  foot hi l l s  of t he S c hrader  Range . 
The two locat i on s  are s it uat ed  in  areas  of  two 
di fferent phy la , the  East  New Guinea Highland s Phy lum 
and the  Ramu Phy lum . Thi s was not  previ ous ly re c og­
nised . Haddon ( in Moyne , 1 9 5 7 b : xvi i i ) named t he 
nat ive s o f  t he areas  surrounding t he Aiome Mount ain 
the  ' Aiome Pygmie s ' .  Thi s  name was taken up 
by M .  Gu s inde ( 19 5 8 : 5 0 4 ) and Aufenanger ( 1 9 6 0 : 2 4 7 ff ) . 
Lingui s t s  l ike Wurm , Bigg s and Pawley  pre ferred the 
name Karam for t he language of  the s e  people . The 
name ' Karam ' app ear s  a l s o  on t he map in  Gus inde ' s  
art i c l e on t he Ai ome Pygmi e s .  Furt hermore ,  nowadays 
the name Aiome , if  not e xp l i c i t ly referring t o  the 
Aiome Mount ain , i s  general ly under s t ood as indica­
t ing t he Aiome Pat ro l  P o s t  and the  Ai ome Census  
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Divi s i on whi c h  extend s  in t he opp o s i t e  dire c t i on ,  
away from t he Aiome Mount ain , and t owards  t he Ramu 
River . For t he s e  reas ons , I u s e  t he language 
name Aiome here with  re ferenc e t o  the language at 
the Aiome Patrol  P o s t  and , to avoid  mi sunder s t andings , 
it  may b e  sugge s t e d  t hat t he name Aiome be  u s e d  only 
in this  sense . 
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 2 .  Le x i c a l  Int erre lat i ons hip s within Aian 
Anor -Ai ome 5 8 %  
2 . 2 3 . 3 1 . 3 .  Typol ogi cal  C harac t e ri st i c s ?f Aian 
1 )  Vo i c e d s t op s  s e em t o  b e  prenasalized  in 
Ai ome but not in Anor . 
2 )  No numb er  marking on nouns i s  pre s ent . 
For further t ypological  feature s s e e  s e c t ion 
2 . 2 3 . 3 5 ,  
2 . 2 3 . 3 2 .  The Rao Language ( 3 3 4 0 ) 
Rao 6 6 /Ra ( 3 3 4 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : T s umb a , Yehit , Bumb era , Nanike s o , 
Nagrubu , Bamfu , Bunungom , Nabringi , Pakingibu , 
Munge ibu , Chungrebu , Banimo , Urine ibu , Grengabu , 
Indobu , Wat abu , Vimb i t abu , Nodabu , Sabu , Nambabu , 
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Buro , Moib u ,  Reb u ,  J i t ib u , Wob u ,  Lit ub u .  The -b u  
endings in  almo s t  a l l  o f  th e vi l lage name s me ans 
' p lace ' or  ' locat i on ' . The vi l lage name s might 
me an ' the p lac e of b ut te rfli e s ' or ' t he p lace  o f  
kunai ( swordgras s ) ' , e t c . 
Kasprus ( unpub li she d )  c o l le c te d  a firs t wor d-
ls i t Q Cap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 8 2 ) , under the  name Anab e rg ,  
gi ve s a phoneme chart , grammat i c a l  note s , a te xt 
and a w ordli s t Q Cap e ll ( 19 5 2 : 5 1 )  e xp re s s e s  doub t s  
2 2  c on c e rning the linking of  Rao with t h e  Ramu Phy lum , 
however , my mate rial  give s  e nough e vidence  for 
the me mb e rship o f  Rao to the  Ramu Phy lum . 
Rao i s  li s t e d  in thi s s t udy as a memb e r  o f  
t h e  Annab erg  Gro up ; for  percentage fi gure s o f  
c ommon c o gnate s whi c h  Rao shares  wi th othe r 
memb e rs  o f  the  Annab e r g  Group s e e  Chart  10 . 
2 2 c ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 4 : 2 3 )  s ay s  w i t h r e f e r en c e  t o  t h e  R ao 
l an g u ag e � ' I t d o e s  n ot app e ar t o  c on n e c t w i t h  
t h o s e  o f  t h e  B o g i a  D i s t r i c t ' .  H o w e v e r , t wo y e ar s  
e ar l i e r ( 1 9 5 2 � 2 0 5 ) ,  h e  s a i d w i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  R a o  
( An ab e r g ) a n d An o r  ( At e mp l e ) :  ' B o t h  Anab e r g  a n d  
At e mp l e  w i l l  s ho w  p o i nt s o f  c o n t a c t  w i t h t he t h i r d  
g r o up i n  s t ru c t u r e  b ut v e r y  l i t t l e  i n  v o c ab ul a r y ' .  
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Cap e l l ' s  not e s  on the  verb s t ructure 2 3  are 
apparent ly based  on a mi sunder s t anding . Ac c ording 
t o  my not e s , ne ither the subj e c t  nor the obj e c t  
marker s  are inc orp orat ed  int o the verb s t ructure , 
but Rao shows a c omp lex  s y s t em o f  change s o f  t he 
verb base  in ac c ordanc e with  t he t en s e  and the  numb er 
of  t he subj e c t  and the obj e c t . Rao  is  the only 
language in whi ch  informant s fre e ly varied  the 
s entenc e pat t ern from subj e c t -obj e c t -verb t o  
obj e c t -subj e c t -verb wi thin one and t he s ame paradigm . 
For furt her not e s  on the t ypo logi c a l  feature s 
of  Rao s e e  s e c t ion 2 . 2 3 . 3).(. f ">" 
2 3  C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 8 3 ) : ' I f t h e  s ub j e c t p r o n o u n  b e g i n s  
a s e n t e n c e , i t  mu s t  b e  r e p e at e d  b e f o r e  t h e  v e rb 
a s  a v e rb a l p r o n ou n , j u s t  a s  i n  M e l an e s i an l an g u ag e s , 
b u t  i t  n e e d  n o t  b e  u s e d  at  t he b e g i n n i n g e x c e p t  
f o r  e m p h a s i s  • . . .  T h e  ob j e c t  p r e c e d e s  t he v e rb , s o  
t ha t  i f  a s ub j e c t  i s  n o t  u s e d , t h e  s e n t e n c e b e g i n s  
w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t p r o n oun , f o l l ow e d b y  t h e  v e rb a l  
p r o n o un • . . .  ' . 
2 , 2 3 , 3 3 .  The Banaro Language ( ? )  
Banaro 6 7 /Ba ( ? )  
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Vil lage s : Yar , Bugaram , Kevim , Angi s i , Rongwik , 
Mogum , Komt ing , Ninias , Kongrum , Togo , Mogas , Kendai , 
Yab i s , Renol 
Banaro wa s fir st  s t udied  by Thurnwald ( 19 1 6 , 1 9 3 4 ) . 
In his  primar i ly ant hropo logi c a l  s t ud i e s  he inc or­
porat ed  s ome word li st s ,  and Lay c o c k  ha s in his  
p o s s e s s i on unpub li she d  fie ld not e s  o f  Thurnwald on  
Banaro . My  l ingui s t i c  mat erial  i s  b a s e d  on Bin go 
Vi l lage ( o ld locat i on 1 4 4 °  3 0 ' l ongt itude - 4 °  3 2 ' 
lat t it ude ) whi ch  wa s rec ent ly t rans l o c ated  t o  t he 
Bangap e la vil lage at the Ramu River . 
Banaro has been t ent at ive ly  l i s t e d  as  a member 
of the Annab erg Group ; for perc e nt age figur e s  or  
c ommon c ognat e s  see  s e c t i on 2 . 2 3 . 3 4 .  and for 
t ypologi c a l  feat ur e s  s e c t ion 2 . 2 3 . 3 5 .  
2 . 2 3 . 3 4 .  Lex i c al Int erre lat ions hip s within the 
Annab erg Group 
The lexical  int erre lat ions hip s wit hin the  
Annab erg Group are shown in Chart 1 0 . 
CHART 1 0  
Perc e nt age s of  Shared C o gnat e s  i n  t he Annab erg Group 
Ar Ai Ra Ba 
Ar 5 8 
Ai  
1 3  
1 0  
9 
5 
Ra 1 1  
Ba 
2 . 2 3 . 3 5 .  Typ o logi cal  Feature s o f  t he Annab erg Gro�p 
1 )  St op s are found at four p o int s o f  art i c ulat ion : 
b i l ab i al , alveo lar , alveopalat al  and velar ; a glot t al 
st op may perhap s be  pre s ent in Banaro . 
2 )  Vo i c ed s t op s  s e em t o  b e  prenasalized  in  
Aiome and Banar o . 
3 )  Na s a l s  are found at four po int s of  art i c u­
lat i on : b i lab ial , alveo lar , alve opalat al  and velar . 
4 )  Fri cat ive s have been  ob s erved at t hree  
point s of  art i c ulat i on: lab i a-dent al , alve o lar , ve lar , 
and perhap s a l s o  at t he glot t al p o int in Anor . 
5 )  There app ears  t o  b e  no phonemi c c ont ra s t  
between  [ l ]  and [ r ] . 
6 )  Unr ounded vowe l s  have b een  ob served infront 
and l ow c entral p o s it ions  and rounded vowe l s  in back  
pos i t i ons . In addi t i on t o  the s e , a high central  
vowe l i s  found in a l l  memb e r s . 
7 )  No  numb er marking with nouns i s  pre s ent . 
8 ) No C onc ordanc e C la s s  S y s t em i s  found . 
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9 )  The One P o s s e s s ive C la s s Sy s t em i s  pre s ent . 
1 0 ) Tens e markers  are suffixed  t o  t he verb base . 
1 1 )  No  inc orporat ion of  the  subj e ct  and obj e c t  
markers  int o t he verb s t ruc ture t ake s p lace . 
1 6 6  
2 . 2 3 . 4 .  The Agoan Fami ly ( 4 1 5 ) 
The Agoan Family , with Adj ora ( 6 8 )  and Gorovu ( 6 9 ) 
as  memb er s , ext end s we s tward s from t he Lower Ramu 
River t owards  t he Lower Sepik  and Lower Keram River 
are as . On t he bas i s  of  informat ion obt ained from 
Pat r o l  Offi c er s  and Mi s s i onari e s , Lay c o c k  ( 1 9 6 5 )  
l i s t s a P orapora language . Thi s s eems  t o  b e  the  
re sult  of a mi sunde r s t and ing . The  Porap ora Census  
Divi s i on t ake s in part s of  the Adj ora and t he Banaro 
language areas , and t here i s  no evidenc e for the 
e x i s t ence  of  a separat e P orapora language . 
2 . 2 3 . 4 1 . Memb er language s 
2 , 2 3 . 4 1 . 1 .  Adj ora 6 8/Adj ( 3 7 0 ) 
Vi l lage s :  Mangum , Tarangai , Senae , Unkenang , 
A sau , Eronen , Bwai , Gwai , Manmong , Dumer , Mauruk , 
Yangi t ,  Adj ora , Kirop , Ogomania , Muruk , Aramundi ,  
Dokoram , Kit chikan , Lembum . 
The Adj ora Language wa s fir s t  l i s t e d  by  Lay c o c k  
( 1 9 6 5 ) , o n  ev idenc e given  b y  P at r o l O f f i c e r s  and 
Mi s s ionarie s .  My l ingui s t i c  mat erial  i s  b a s ed on 
Senae Vi l lage , ab out one day ' s  t rave l we s t  of Bo sman 
( 5 1 ) . 
2 .  2 3 .  4 1 . 2 .  Gorovu 6 9 /Gv ( 4 5 )  
Vi llage : Part of  Bangap e l l a . 
Gorovu ( C rovu ) was fir s t  l i s t ed b y  Lay c o c k  
( 1 9 6 5 ) o n  t h e  bas i s  of informat i on rec e ived from 
offi c e r s  and mi s s ionarie s .  The village o f  Gorovu 
wa s formerly l o c at ed further inland t oward s the  
Keram river ( 4 ° 2 9 ' longit ude , 1 4 4 ° 3 4 '  lat itude ) ,  
but  was t ran s locat e d  re c ent ly t o  Bangap e l la 
Vi l l age on t he Ramu River . I t s inhab itant s form 
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now one vi l lage with  the  former Bingo s ( Banaro 
speaking ) . The Gorovu language i s  muc h  more  c lo s e ly 
re lat ed  t o  Adj ora t han t o  Banaro ; in t he near future , 
Gorovu i s  expe c t ed t o  die  out b e cau s e  of  t he 
preval enc e of  the Banaro language in t he new village . 
2 , 2 3 . 4 2 .  Lex i c a l  Int erre lat i ons hips wit hin Agoan 
Adj ora Gorovu 5 1% 
2 . 2 3 . 4 3 .  
1 )  
2 )  
3 )  
4 )  
5 )  
Ty2ological Fe ature s o f  Agoan 
Numb e r  marking on noun s i s  pre s ent . 
No C onc ordanc e C las s Sy s t em i s  found . 
The One P o s s e s s ive C las s Sy s t em i s  pre s ent . 
The Tense  marker s  are s uffixed t o  t he verb base . 
No inc orp orat ion of  t he sub j e c t  and obj e c t  
marker s int o the  verb s t ructure . 
2 . 2 3 . 5 .  The Aion Language ( 5 4 0 )  
Aion 7 0 /An ( 5 4 0 ) 
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Vil lage s : Akaian , Arango , Angang , Agrak , Omb o s , 
Oremai , Pankin . 
Lay c o c k  ( 19 6 5 ) l i s t s the  Aion Language , but 
has c o ll e c t ed no dat a . I c o l le c t ed only a very short 
word l i s t . Be c au s e  of t he s c arc i t y  of t he mat erial , 
Aion ha s only t ent at ively b e en inc luded int o t he 
Ramu Phy lum . 
No perc ent age figur e s  and no  t yp o logi c al 
feature s will  be  given at thi s s t age of  re s e arc h ; 
Aion wi l l  not be  inc lude d int o t he remainder o f  t hi s  
st udy . 
2 . 2 3 . 6 .  The Kamb ot  Language ( 4 3 8 3 )  
Kamb ot 7 1/km ( 4 3 8 3 )  
Vil lage s : Bobat en , Gekt en ,  Kamb aramb a ,  Kambot , 
Kambuku , Korogapa , Lol , Pamban , Pat aka , Panyat en , 
Rat en , S imb iri , Worn , Yamen , Yip . 
Lay c o c k  ( unpub l i shed ) c o l le c t ed detai led  
mat erial s on  Kamb ot . He very kindly  put  it  at  my 
dispo sal  for c ompar i s on with my own mat erials  in 
language s of  t he Ramu Phy lum , and I de c ided t o  
t entat ive ly inc lude Kamb ot int o the Ramu Phy lum . 
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The Kamb ot language ext end s t oward s t he Yuat River 
- and t he Biwat language are a  ( not  shown on my lan­
guage map ) . Between t he Biwat and the  Kamb ot  
language t he foll owing vil lage s were s aid to  have 
language s of their own : a )  Mango l ,  Kamb a ,  b )  Dimiri , 
Yaul , Manu , Maruwat . 
No percent age figure s of  c ommon c ognat e s  wi l l  
be  given at t hi s  st age of  re s e arch  and Kamb ot wi l l  
not be  inc luded int o t he remainder  of  thi s s tudy . 
1 7 0  
2 . 2 3 . 7 .  Le x i c a l  Int erre lat ions hip s within the  Ramu 
Phy lum 
The f o l l owing c ognat ion perc ent age s wi l l  i l lustrat e 
the int erre lat ionship s b etwe e n  t he language s of  t he 
Ramu Phy lum . One language of  e ach fami ly and the  
i s o lat e s  are c ompared  wi th  one language of  each  fami ly , 
and t he i s o lat e s , wit hin t he phy lum . 
1 )  Rub oni St o c k  
Game i Igom 9 %  
" Akrukay 8 %  
" Anor 6 %  
" Rao 6 %  
" Banaro 6 %  
" Adj ora 1 4 %  
Mikarew Igom 1 2 %  
" Akrukay 9 %  
" A nor 1 0 %  
" Rao 8 %  
" Banaro 3 % 
" Adj ora 1 4 %  
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2 )  Goam St o c k  
Tanguat Kaian 6 %  
" Mikarew 1 2 %  
" Aiome 9 %  
" Rao 8 %  
" Banaro 6 %  
" Gorovu 5 %  
Breri  Kai an 6 %  
" Mikarew 9 % 
" A nor 9 %  
" Rao 5 %  
" Banaro 5 %  
" Adj ora 1 5 %  
3 )  Annab erg Grou2 
Aiome Game i 5 %  
" Giri 8 %  
" Tangu 9 % 
" Mid s ivindi 1 3 %  
I t  Adj ora 1 1% 
Rao Awar 8 %  
" Mikarew 8 %  
" Anda rum 1 2 %  
" Mid s ivindi 6 %  
" Adj ora 8 %  
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Banaro Awar 5 % 
" Mikarew 3 % 
" And arum 9 % 
" Breri 5 % 
" Adj ora 8 % 
4 )  A�oan Fami l� 
Adj ora Awar 1 1 % 
" Mikarew 1 8 % 
" Tanguat 8 % 
" Breri 1 5 % 
" Aiome 1 1 % 
" Rao 8 % 
" Banaro 8 % 
2 . 2 3 . 8 .  I l lus t rative Li s t  o f  Cognate s  o f  t he Ramu Phy lum 
The lexi cal  int erre lat ionship s be tween language s 
of the  Ramu Phy lum are highl ight ed by  t he following 
i l lustrat ive l i s t  of  c ognat e s . Spac e doe s not 
permit the inc lu s i on of  t he ent ire wordl i st s used  
for  c ompar i s on , but  i t  i s  neverthe le s s  hoped t hat 
thi s s e l e c t ion of s erie s of c ognat e s  wi l l  ade quat e ly 
demons t rat e the lexical  c ohe s i on within the Ramu 
Phy lum . Doub t fu l  members  in a s erie s of  c ognat e s  
have b een  brac ket ed . 
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Word l i s t  5 
L i s t  of  Cognat e s : Ramu Phy l--um 
I You s� he he we we 
Wt (u ) ma ? ai 
Ka ma ai 
Ga (un ) man ai 
Aw f) gO na ai 
Bo f) gO nana e i ( t ) 
Mi ko no ( a )  eya 
Se  k:i:  n� ana ( € )  
Gi  gu ndu ana ( z a )  
Tn kuae nuae man ( nay ) 
Ig  ko  nu mane: ( ne ) 
Tg ku nu man ani 
And ko no ma c: n 
It  gai ndu an� ani 
Md gai nu r:i ani 
Ak ku nu an ani 
Br unu ana e nc: 
Ro unu ana ne 
Ay r:i gu nu man afte 
Ar f) gU n� man an�-
Ra f) gU na - mo ( ni - ) 
Ba f) gU ( u ) ma (a-eat ) 
Gv f) ga  ma  ani 
Adj ma ani 
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Wordl i s t  5 ( c ont inue d ) 
You 21 t he;y fat her fat her b anana banana 
Wt ne min a s e  nar:i as  
Ka  ne  mi ai s r:i as 
Ga nen min ait  r:i at 
Aw ni me: s at r:i as 
Bo ni ( t ) me ( t ) s at r:i as 
Mi meya  ak3:nim 
Se  me  ak3:n 
Gi ( mb e ) k3:n 
Tn niae ( mandar ) yaeay g3:an 
Ig ni ( mar:i gere ) yap g3:an 
Tg nig mig ap a k  ar:i g3:nar:ik  
And me ') gOn 
I t  nu ap aki ar:i kara 
Md n3: ap 3: r:i a ak3:na 
Ak ap i a r:i g3:n 
Br ini ma r:i g  apU') e e n gana  
Ro  ine oma r:i g a  ap ia ( e r:i gr3: ) 
Ay une man 
Ar une me 
Ra no-b e me -b e  
Ba c e c a  akun 
Gv uni t s e s i  
Adj uni c a s  ek3: 
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Word l i s t  5 ( c ont inued ) 
mouth b ird e ar name dog dog 
Wt gora koar p irar:i  
Ka  r:i gora 1 koar p irar:i  
Ga r:i gora 1 koar p i rar:i  
Aw kuarak kur p e ra r:i  
B o  kuarak kur z i  p e ra r:i  
Mi akam kuara s im kuar im i z iam 
Se  akamt o r:i  kuarak koar i z 3:  
G i  kamt o r:i  kuarak koat z 3:  
Tn akam r:i guarak ukuar ar3:e y 
Ig  kamt s ik- r:i guarak §ukuar yar i a r:i  
Tg akamak o r:i guarak ariak 
And a§amt s i a r:i  r:i guara kuaram ri  
It  akama o r:i guaraka kuara i z 3:  ari§a 
Md akama okar3:ka ukuara i z e  ar iya 
Ak Q gara§ kuar 3: ar3: 
Br k am ( ka§a ) i z ig i  e: r i  
R o  a r:i ka okro i zu 1  e r3: 
Ay  ukar kurm3:n z 3:  
Ar ukra krup i z 3:  
Ra kuro ( nt s i ) 
Ba  l) gora 1 
Gv a�am a�r � I")  kur � 
Adj kama r:i ku u r:i kara kur 
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Word l i s t  5 ( c ont inue d ) 
hand hand b one b one t re e  
Wt par gagar 
Ka par gagar 
Ga par gagar 
Aw para ? kan 
Bo par gar kan 
Mi a§arime agarim 
Se a§at agar k� 
Gi  ahat ahad ka 
Tn gava11 
Ig  gavar:i 
Tg akurok ( awa11 ak ) 
And ( 11 goapar ) 
It  akura aea ka 
Md akura aea ka 
Ak a par ava 11 kantme 
Br ae 11 a  
Ro ae 11 a  
Ay ( afr! 11g�n ) afu 
Ar 
Ra ( grat e )  
Ba 
Gv ( af e ) aga ke 
Adj gaar k� 
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Word l i s t  5 ( c ontinued ) 




Aw ma r 
Bo  m3=r 
Mi ot e:m 
S e  t 3:  





It unt s 3:  
Md ot s 3:  
Ak nt s 3:gu 
Br unt sugu 
Ro int su  
Ay 
Ar 
Ra t s a  
Ba e: nj o 
Gv v • U Z :;t..p 
Adj o n c e 
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2 . 2 3 . 9 .  Typological  Charac t er i s�i c s  o R  t he Ramu PhY-3-UI? 
1 )  S t op s  are found at l e a s t  at t hree  point s 
of  art i culat ion : lab ial , alve o lar , velar , and in 
s ome language s al s o  at alve o-palat a l  or glot t al 
point s . 
2 )  Na sal s are found at t hree  or four po int s of  
art i c ulat ion : b i lab ial , alvee l ar , ve lar and aove opal­
at al ; t he last  s e ems  not t o  o c c ur in t he Rub oni 
language s and in  Rao . 
3 )  Fri c at ive s are found at t hree  po int s of  
art iculat ion : lab io-dent al , alve o lar and velar , The 
/h/ phoneme has b e en ob s erved only in  a few language s .  
4 )  [ r ]  and [ l ]  do not s e em t o  b e  in  phonemi c 
c ontrast . 
5 )  Unrounded  vowe l s  have b e en ob s erved in  front 
and low-c entral p o s i t ions , rounded  vowe l s  in  back  
p o s it ions . A high-c entral vowe l t yp e  i s  met wit h  in  
all  language s exc ept  for  Wat am , Kaian , and Andarum e 
6 )  Numb er marking with  nouns i s  very c ommon . r\ 
7 )  No C onc ordanc e C las s Sy st em i s  found . 
8 )  The One Po s s e s s ive C l a s s  Sy s t em has b e en 
univer sally  ob s erve d . 
9 )  A dual numb er  i s  pre s e nt in  numb er  marker s  and 
p e r s onal pronoun s . 
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1 0 ) The t en s e  markers  are suffixed  t o  t he verb \ 
base . 
1 1 )  Subj e c t  and obj e c t  are not inc orporat e d  
int o t he verb . 
1 8 0  
2 . 2 4 . The Torr i c e l l i  Phy lum in t he We s t ern Ma� 
D i s t r i c t  ( 8 6 0 ) 
The Torr i c e l l i  Phy lum ove rlap s from t he Sepik  
D i s t ri c t s int o t he Madang D i s t r i c t  in  t he Monumb o 
( 7 2 )  and Li lau ( 7 3 )  language s .  
2 , 2 4 . 1 .  Kir s c hbaum ( 1 9 2 6 : 2 7 7 ) , who had a good 
knowle dge o f  t he Sep ik  Language s ,  already po stulat e d  
a l ink of  Monumb o -Lilau ( Ngaimb om ) wit h  Sepik  
language s ,  e spec ially wit h  Buna ( we s t of Marienberg ) .  
Hi s p o s tu lat was b a s e d  on l ingui st i c  ob s ervat ions  
and on s t orie s and myt h s . The  Buna p e op le and t he 
Monumb o-Li lau ( Ngaimbom ) peop l e  are s aid t o  have a 
c ommon origin , but we re t hen  s p l i t  off  by  t he Nor-
Pondo at t he Mur ik-Lake s and t hen  again by the  Mikarew 
( 5 2 )  p e ople . 
S c heb e s t a  ( 1 9 1 3 : 8 8 1 ) , however , at t empt s t o  l ink 
Monumb o -Li lau wit h t he Ramu Phy lum spe c i fi c ally , 
with  t he Mikarew language 2 4 . 
2 4
s c h eb e s t a  ( 1 9 1 3 : 8 8 1 ) ' Un d  i c h  g l aub e auc h a n  e in e  
V e r wa n d t s c h a ft d e r  M o numb o -N anubun - S p r a c h e m it d e r  
A r i aw i a -S p r a c h e . I c h h ab e d a f u r  au s d em W o r t s c hat z 
m an c he B e l e g e , u n d  v i el l e i c ht w i r d  s i c h au c h  e i n e  
V e r w an dt s c ha f t  m it d e n  H at z f e l dh a f e n -S p r a c h e n  e r g e b e n t ,  
' Ar i aw i a S p r a c he ' r e f e r s  t o  M i k a r e w  ( 5 2 ) 1 
' H at z f e l d�a f e n ' t o  t h e  K auko mb a r an  f am i ly !  P ay ( 2 2 ) 1 
P i l a  ( 2 3 ) , S an i  ( 2 4 ) , an d T an i  ( 2 5 ) , N anub u n  i s  unkn own 
t o  me un l e s s  i t  r e f e r s t o  L i l au ( � g a i mb o m ) ,  
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S c heb e s t a had only a very l imi t ed knowledge o f  t he 
Sepik  language s ,  and as  a re sult  o f  c l o s e  c ont act , 
Monumb o-Li lau s hare s ome c ognat e s  wit h  t he surround­
ing language s whi c h  mi s le d  him , 
Indep endent ly from t h i s , Lay c o c k  ( 1 9 6 8 ) , whi le 
insp e c t ing t he pre s e nt wri t e r ' s  mat erial  o f  Lilau 
and Vormann-S charfenb e rger ' s  on  Monumbo , definit e ly 
c onfirmed t he re lat ionship o f  Monumb o-Lilau t o  t he 
remainder of  t he Torr i c e l l i  Phy lum whi ch  he had 
e st ab l i shed . 
Monumb o and Lilau are u sual ly regarde d as  
dial e c t s of  one  language . Vormann-S charfenber  
( 19 1 4 : 1 )  d i s t ingu i s h  t hree  diale c t s :  Monumbo , Dalua 
(Ndalua ) and Li lau ( Ngaimb om ) . They ment ion Dalua 
- 10 kilome t er s  we s t  of  Dugumur P lant at ion 
( Hat z fe ldhafen )  - as  a c o lony o f  Monumb o speakers . 
Dalua was ind i c at ed t o  me as  S aki  speaking , but I 
was unfort unat e ly unab le  t o  che c k  t hi s  whi le  in t he 
f i e ld . Thi s i l lu s t rat e s  very we l l  how important it  
is  to  t rave l from vil lage to  v i l lage for re liab le 
informat i on on t he d i s t r ib ut ion  of  language s . The 
v i l lager s  of  Dalua might we l l  speak both  Lilau and 
Saki ; t he j o ining t wo group s speaking dist inc t 
l anguage s ,  int o one village i s  not rare in New Guinea . 
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Cap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 7 8 ) treat s  Monumb o-Li lau a s  diale c t s ,  
but ob s erve s : ' The vocabulary d iverge s s o  far t hat 
one i s  inc l ined t o  c las s Lilau as a sub-language 
rather t han as a dial e c t  of  Monumb o . 
On t he bas i s  o f  Swade s� s �riteria one has  t o  
t reat Monumb o and Lilau a s  different language s whi c h  
s hare 6 4 %  o f  c ommon  c ognat e s . Apart from t hi s , 
t he Monumb o and Lilau people  d i ffer culturally . 
The Lilau or Ngaimb om people  are inland people  and 
u s e d  t o  o c c upy  t he hi l l s  east  of Bogia St at i on , 
and moved t o  t he immediat e  c o a s t  only re c ent ly . 
The Monumb o people  are c oast  and s e ago ing people . 
S c heb e s t a  ( 1 9 3 2 : 2 4 9  fri � 3 ) rep ort s t he Monumb o 
a s  t he original inhab itant s of  Manam I s land be fore 
t he arrival of  t he Me lane s ian s , 
2 , 2 4 . 2 .  Memb er Language s in t-he Madang D i s t r i c t  
2 . 2 4 , 2 1 . Monumb o 7 2 /Mon ( 1 8 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Buaiku lu , Kamas ina , Ko s ako s a ; all  
the s e  v i l lage s are s i tuat e d  we st  of  Bogia  St at i on . 
S ome l ingui s t i c  mat erial  c oncerning t he 
Monumb o Language has b e en pub l i s he d  b y  P 5 c h  ( 1 9 0 5 : 
2 3off ) , S chmidt ( 1 9 0 0 : 6 3 - 7 0 ) ,  S cheb e s t a  ( 1 9 3 2 : 2 4 9 � 2 6 2 ) ,  
R e s c hke ( 1 9 3 5 ) , and H5ltker  ( 1 9 4 7 : 1 9 5 ) . Vormann-
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S c harfenberger ( 1 9 1 4 ) pub l i s he d  a s t udy o f  the  Monumbo 
Language whi c h  for their  t ime was exc ept ionally 
detailed and c omprehens ive . H o ltker ( 1 9 6 4 ) added 
valuab le  c orre c t ions  t o  t hi s  pub l i c at ion , 
2 . 2 4 . 2 2 .  Li lau 7 3 /Li  
Vi l lage s : Ambana , Babangaua , Kwongam , Lilau . 
A l l  the s e  village s are s ituat e d  east  of  Bogia Stat ion . 
C ape l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 7 8 ff )  pub l i s he d  a phoneme c hart , 
not e s  on grammar , a t e xt and a wordl i s t  of  Lilau . 
S c heb e s t a  ( 19 3 8 : 6 62 ) ,  Vormann-S c harfenberger ( 1 9 1 4 : 1 ) 
and ( Holtker 1 9 3 7 : 9 6 5  fn 2 0 )  re fer t o  t hi s  e t hnic  
group as  t he Ngaimb om .  Sinc e Ngaimb om i s  not a vi l lage 
name and give s no informat ion  as t o  t he l o c at i on of  
t he s e  peop l e , I pre fer t he name Lilau , following 
C ap e l l  in thi s re spe c t . 
2 . 2 4 . 3 .  As  t he language s of  t he Torr i c e l l i  Phylum 
l ie ,  for t he mo s t  part , out s ide  t he area  under  
c ons iderat ion , I re frain from d i s c u s s ing it s 
t ypol ogi c a l  feat ure s here and re fer  t he reader t o  
Vormann-S c harfenberger ( 1 9 1 4 ) , Lay c o c k  ( 1 9 6 8 ) and 
Wurm ( 1 9 6 9 ) but one of t he mo s t  t yp i c al feature s of  
Monumb o - Lilau , t he po s s e s s ive phra s e  s t ru c t ure , 
will  b e  d i s c u s s e d  in  Part I I I , s e c t i on 3 o 3 . 5 .  
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2 . 2 5 .  The East  New Guine a Highland s Phy lum in t he 
We s t ern Madang D i s t r i c t . 
Two language s of  t he East  New Guine a Highlands 
Phy lum , e s t ab l i shed by  Wurm ( 1 9 6 0 , 6 1 , 6 4 ) , overlap 
on t he northern s lope s of  t he S c hrader and Bi smark 
Range s int o t he Madan D i stri c t , i 1 e .  Karam ( 8 4 )  
and GantJ . (8 6. ) . 
2 . 2 5 . l . Memb er  Language s  - t he Madang D i s t r i c t  
2 . 2 5 . 1 1 .  Karam2 5  8 4 /Km 
Vi llage s : Apinak , Kombungab ara , Kanain , Gl omant e ,  
Kuiberau , Gumbedul , Yembunglin , Marengar , Giringiri , 
T inam , Arunk , Kandum , Kampany ing , Miami , Sauguvak , 
Kurumdek , Mur iki , Kuib , Koromen , Gab an , Simb ai , 
Fundun , Bobaimp , Kumbruf ,  Kakop i , Nugunt . The s e  
were t he vil lage s given t o  me , Biggs ( 1 9 6 3 : 1 3 )  
d e s c r ib e s  t he Karam boundarie s a s  fo l lows : 
' Their t err it ory inc lud e s  t he upp er reache s o f  
A s ai and S imb ai val le y s  on  t he Ramu s ide of  t he 
Bi smarc k-S c hrader Range s ,  and t he upper reache s 
2 5 F o r  t he n ame s e e  s e c t i o n 2 , 2 3 . 3 1 . 1 2 ,  
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o f  t he Karonk and Kaiment val l ey s , o n  t he J imi 
river s ide of t he s ame mount ains . It is al s o  
probab le  t hat Karam i s  sp oken in  t he lower Asai  
Valley  and on t he s lope s o f  Aiome mount ain , 
t o  within a few mi le s of  t he government pat ro l  
p o s t  a t  Aiome . ' 
The probab i lity  has b e en c onfirmed t hrough my own 
work , but t he G ant J ( 8 5 )  language i s  al s o  sp oken 
on b ot h  s ide s of  t he lowe r S imb ai River , but not 
reac hing as  far t oward s t he Ramu r iver as  Karam 
doe s . 
Fat her  Kir s c hbaum S . V . D .  ( 1 9 3 7 : 6 6 1 ) was t he 
fir st  European t o  v i s it t he Karam are a  ( in July 
1 9 2 6 ) . On t hi s  o c c a s i on he c o l l e c t e d  a fir s t  word­
l i s t  and c al le d  the language aforo ' mount ain ' ,  
The word aforo for mount ain doe s , however , not 
appear in any o f  my wordl i s t s .  Kasprus ( unpub l i s he d ) 
c o l le c t e d ano t her wordli s t  and name d t he language 
Karam , Aufenanger ( 1 9 6 0 : 2 4 7 ff )  de s cribed  t he ir 
c ount ing s y s t em ,  wh� c h  i s  a s y s t em o f  body-c ount ing . 
Wurm ( 1 9 6 lb )  l i s t s t he language under Karam . Biggs  
( 1 9 6 3 : 1 3 ff ) po int s out  s ome int ere st ing phonological  
fe at ur e s  and Pawley  ( 1 9 6 6 ) has  produ c e d  a good , 
c omprehens ive s t udy of  t he s t ructure of  t hi s  language . 
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2 . 2 5 .  1 2 . Gantj 8 5/Gt 
Vi llage s : A ingoai , Tungaga , Many inb ai , Komaraga , 
Sangam , Bank , Kinimb ong , Gunt s , Fogaikumpt , T s engamp , 
Nimaga , Singanai , Ngai , Tuguma , T s emb aga e 
Wurm ( 1 9 6 lb )  l i s t s t he Gant j language for t he 
fir s t  t ime . Biggs ( 1 9 6 3 : 1 6 )  and Pawley  ( 1 9 6 6 : 3 ) 
ment ion G aht j as  re lat e d  t o  Karam . Bot h de s cribe  
it s l o c at ion as  b e ing on t he nort hern s ide of t he 
Lower Simbai Val ley . A c c ording t o  my informat ion , 
and t hat obt ained from Wurm ' s language map o f  t he 
E a s t ern Highland s D i s t r i c t , Gant j ext ends  t o  both  
s ide s o f  the  Lower S imbai Rive r . Aufenanger ( 1 9 6 0 : 
2 4 9 ) de s c ribe s t he c ount ing s y s t em ,  whi ch  i s  a 
b ody-c ount ing s y st em .  I c o l l e c t e d  only a very bri e f  
word l i s t  from Gant j speaker s  in  Madang . 
2 . 2 s . 2 �  A s  memb e r s  of  t he East  New Guine a Highland s 
Bhy lum are l o c at e d  for t he mo s t  part , out s ide  t he 
area  under  c ons iderat i on, t he reader  i s  re ferred for 
t he t ypo logi c al feature s of  Karam and Gant j t o  
Pawley  1 9 6 6 , 
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2 � 26 c The Me lane s i an Langua�e s  in t he We st ern M� 
D i s t r i c t  ( 1 6 , 2 4 5 ) 
The Me lane s ian , ( Aust rone s ian ) language s in t he 
are a under ·c ons iderat ion  are d ivided int o two 
fami l ie s : Me s eman in t he Bogia  Subdi s t r i c t  and Be lan 
in t he Madang Subdi s t ri c t � It  ha s yet  t o  b e  e s t ab l i­
she d  j u st  how far we s t  Me seman ext end s , and how far 
Be lan ext end s t o  t he east . The Me lane s i an language s 
of  New Guinea form a subgroup within t he Me lane s ian 
language s as a who le . Thi s sub -group ing was first  
d i s c overed by  Brande s in 1 8 8 4  for  We s t  Irian and by 
W e  S chmidt in 1 9 0 0  for Papua and New Guine a " 
C ap e l l  ( 1 9 4 3 ) c ame indep endent ly t o  t he s ame re sult s , 
and Wurn s t at ed s imi lar views  in  1 9 5 7  and t ermed 
t he se  language s ' New Guine a Me lane s ian or Papuo� 
Me lane s ian ' .  
2 o 26 . l  o The Me s eman Fami ly ( 5 , 5 6 0 )  
Three  language s c on s t i t ut e  the  Me s eman Fami ly : 
Manam ( 7 4 ) , Sepa ( 7 5 )  and Medebur ( 7 6 ) e  The Sepa  and 
Medebur p e ople  immigrat ed  from Manam I s land t o  t he 
main land . The t hree  language s were , t here fore , 
originally  one language , but have b e c ome l ingui s t i c al ly 
di fferent in t he .  c our se  o f  t ime due t o  separat ion 
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from each  other , and c l o s e  c ontact  with  t he ne ighb or­
ing t r ib e s  speaking non-Au s t rone s ian language s "  
2 � 26 . 1 1  � Memb er  Language s 
2 . 26 o l l  . 1 . Manam 7 4 /Ma ( 5  0 7 0 ) 
Spoken on all  o f  Manam I s land � 
First  wordl i s t s and not e s  on Manam were c o l l e c t ed 
by  PB ch  ( 1 9 0 7 : 1 5 0 ; 1 9 0 8 : 1 4 9 f ) and Werne r ( 1 9 0 9 : 1 1 1-3 ;  
1 9 1 1 : 2 4 1 ; 3 0 0 -5 ) , and Cap e l l  ( 1 9 6 2 : 7 3 )  refers  t o  
mi s c e l lane ou s  not e s  c o l le c t ed b y  Wedgwood and now 
in hi s p o s s e s s i on ; Fat her C .  BBhm S Q V , D �  (unpub l i she d ) 
c arried  out s ome pre liminary s t udi e s  in  Manam 1 c om­
p i l e d  an ext ens ive d i c t i onary and produ c ed s ome tran s ­
lat ions  for mi s s ionary purp o s e s . The Manam language 
i s  d ivided  int o t wo dial e c t s ,  one charac t er i z ed t he 
pre s ence  of the/k/ phoneme and t he other by  t he 
g lot tal  s t op in c orre spond ing p o s i t ions . 
2 . 2 6 � 4 1 - 2 . �  7 5 Is p C 1 3  o ) 
Sepa  i s  sp oken in t he vil lage s of Sepa  and Wanam , 
immediat e ly east  and we s t  o f  Bogia St at ion ; Some 
l ingu i s t i c  not e were t aken by S c heb e s t a  ( 1 9 2 la ,  1 9 2 lb , 
1 9 3 2 , 1 9 3 8 ) and HB l t ker ( 1 9 4 7 : 1 9 6 f ) . 
2 , 2 6 , 1 1  . 3 .  Mede�ur 7 6/Me ( 3 6 0 ) 
Vi llage s :  Medebur , Agua , T ot o , A ll  t he s e 
vil lage s are s it uat e d  we s t  o f  Ulingan Harb our , 
Ho lt ker ( 1 9 3 7b : 9 6 4  ft 2 0 ) 1  l i st s Medebur as  
Me l ane s ian , 
18 9 
2 , 2 6 , 1 2 .  '-Lex i c a l  Int erre lat i on s hi�s �thin Me s ernan 
Manam S epa  7 2 % 
Manam 
Sep  a 
Medebur 4 0 %  
Mede  bur 5 0% 
2 , 2 6 , 2 ,  The Be lan Fami ly ( 1 0 6 8 5 )  
The Be lan Fami ly ext end s over t he i s land s and 
the  immed iat e c oa s t al are a  of t he Madang Subdi s t r i c t 1 
and over t he s out hern hal f o f  Karkar I s land , Five 
language s are members  of t he Be lan Fami ly : Gedaged , 
Bi lb i l , Takia , Megiar , Mat ukar . 
C ap e l l  re fers  t o  Be lan a s  Graged . A lex i c al 
c ompari s on , however , support e d  b y  s ome t yp o logi c a l  
di fferenc e s , made a subdivi s i on int o five language s 
ne c e s s ary . Bergmann-Kun z e  ( 1 8 93 : 5 7 )  already ob served 
a marked di fference  b etween t he dial e c t s o f  Siar and 
Graged vil lage s whi c h  speak diale c t s of Gedaged . 
S c hmidt ( 1 9 0 0 : 3 8 3 )  b e lieve s t o  r e c ogn i z e  t wo or four 
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language s in Z o ller ' s  word li s t  o f  Se ak-Bagi l i . 
Mager ( 1 9 5 2 : 2 2 )  de fine s t he word Be l as  ' a  
general name ' for t he Gedaged and Bi lb i l  speaker s . 
I prop o s e  ' Be lan ' a s  a fami ly name although Mager 
s e ems  not t o  inc lude Takia , Me giar and Matukar . 
A high degree  of  mutual int e ll ig ib i l i t y  has b e en 
ob served between  the members  of  t he Be lan Fami ly , 
and t hey a l s o  form a s o c ial uni t . 
2 , 2 6 , 2 1 . Member  language s 
2 . 2 6 , 2 1 . 1 . Ge daged 7 7 /Ge ( 1  8 4 0 )  
Vi l lage s : Sek , Riwo , Siar Kranke t , 
S ome l ingu i s t i c  mat erials  on Gedaged i s  given 
by Mac lay ( 1 9 5 1 : 1 7 4 ff )  from Tiara ( Si ar ) and Rio  
(Riwo ) ,  by  Bergmann-Kunz e  ( 1 8 93 : 5 7 ) from S i ar , by 
Z o l ler  ( 1 8 9 1 : 4 4 4 ff )  from S z e ak-Bagili  ( Sek ) , by 
S c hmidt ( 1 9 0 0 : 3 8 3 ff )  from S z e ak-Bagi l i  ( Sek ) , by  
Hanke ( 1 9 0 5 : 2 5 7 -6 2 ; 1 9 0 9 : 1 1 5 - 7 ) from S iar.-Raget t a  
( S i ar ) , b y  Friederi c i  ( 1 9 1 2 : 2 2 8 -3 1 ) of  Grage t 
(Kranket ) and b y  Dempwo lff  ( 1 9 1 8 ! 1 2 9 - 3 1 ) of  Graged 
( Kranket ) ,  Dempwoff pub li shed t ext s in Gedaged , 
and h i s  grammar of  Gedaged ( unpub li shed ) was 
t rans lat e d  int o Engl i sh and reproduced  in mime o�  
graphed form . Aufinger ( 1 9 4 2 ) pub l i s hed  s ome 
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int ere s t ing not e s  o n  t he s e cret  language of  t he s e  
people . A c omprehens ive d i c t i onary wit h  s ome not e s  
o n  grammar wa s pub l i shed , by  Mager  ( 1 9 5 2 ) and a 
foreword i s  given by  C ape l l , For  furt her hint s on 
lit erat ure in Gedaged s e e  Mager  ( 1 9 5 2 : vi i ) . 
Mager inc orporat e s  int o hi s d i c t ionary a l s o  word­
l i s t  s of  other  l anguage s of  t he Madang Subd i s t ri c t  
are a , a s  we l l  a s  many int ere s t ing not e s  o n  the  
s o c i o logy and re l igion of  t he se peop le . 
Mager ( 1 9 52 :  1 0 0 ) int roduc e d  t he spe l l ing 
Gedaged and regard s  spe l l ing s l ike Kranke t 1 a s  
' mi spronunc iat ion s ' ,  I follow Mager in t hi s  respect . 
The Lut heran Mi s s ion ha s been  u s ing Gedaged as  a 
l ingua franca  and i s  s t i l l  u s ing it  for mi s s ionary 
purpo s e s . The re i s  a good t ran s lat i on of  t he New 
Te s t ament ; Idinad Uj an zen J e sus  Kri s tus , pub l i shed 1 
by  the Bri t i s h  and Fore ign Bib le  S o c i e t y  in London 
1 9 6 0 .  
2 , 2 6 , 2 1 . 2 .  Bi lb i l  7 8 /Bi ( 5 9 0 ) 
Village s : Bilb i l  and Yabob  east  o f  Madang Town . 
Mac lay ( 1 9 5 1 :  1 7 3 ) , and Z o l ler  ( 1 8 9 0 ! 1 2 7 f ) 
re spe c t ive ly t o ok first  word l i s t s under t he name 
Bi l i -Bi l i , S chmidt ( 1 9 0 0 : 3 8 3 ) inc orporat ed  t he s e  
w ordli s t s  into  h i s  s tudy under t he name ' Bi lib i li 
and Mi teb og ' and adde d s ome not e s  of  hi s own . 
Dempwo lff  ( 19 0 9 ) p rovide d e xt e ns ive note s on 
Bi lb i l  grammar , te xt s  and a word li s t  and als o 
adde d a short word li s t  of  the ir s e cret  language , 
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . 3 .  Takia 7 9 /Tk ( 7  4 0 0 ) 
Takia  i s  sp oke n in  th e Taki a  C ensus  are a  on 
Karkar I s land  and on Bagabak I s land . 
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Schmi dt ( 19 0 0 : 1- 8 )  give s a fir s t  a c c ount of  
Tak i a  under the  name Karkar ; his  mat e rial  i s  based  on  
a manus cript  c omp i le d  b y  t he Mi s s i onary G .  Kun ze in  
1 89 3 .  Father Hub ers  S . V . D .  c omp i le d  a Takia  d i c t i onary 
in manus cript  form . 
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . 4 .  - Me gi ar 8 0 /Mg ( 6 4 0 ) 
Vi l lage s : Megiar , Sarang . 
Me gi ar was firs t s t udie d  b y  Father Fr . Weyer  
S . V . D . ; b ut all  h i s  notes  were  l o s t in a canoe 
a c c ident . Dempwo lff  ( 19 0 5 : 2 1 4 f f ) pub lishe d  a firs t 
word li s t  from Sarang Vi llage ,  and Kas p rus ( 1 9 4 2 ) 
p rovide d another  long wordli s t  with  s ome not es  on 
grammar . Megiar links ve ry c lo s e ly with  Takia  ( 7 9 ) 
2 . 2 6 . 2 1 . 5 .  Mat ukar 8 1/Mt ( 2 15 ) 
Vi l lage s : Mat ukar , Surumurang .  
Ka s p rus ( 19 4 2 ) p ub li sh e d  a firs t wordli s t  
wi th s ome mi s c e l lane ous not e s  o n  gr ammar . 
2 . 2 3 . 2 2 .  Le xi c al Inte rre lat i on shi£S w i t h in B e l an 
Ge da ge d  B i lb i l  7 3 % 
Ge dage d Tak i a  6 7 % 
G e dage d  Me gi ar 7 1 % 
Ge dage d Mat ukar 6 7 % 
B i lb i l  Tak i a  6 5 % 
Bi lb i l  Me g i ar 6 5 % 
B i lb i l  Mat ukar 5 7 % 
Takia Me g i ar 8 0 % 
Tak i a  Mat ukar 6 7 % 
Megiar Mat ukar 7 7 % 
2 . 2 6 . 3 .  Le xi c a l  Inte rre lat i on s h ip s  wi thin t h e  
Me lane s i an Language s 
1 9 3 
Th e l e xi c al i n t e r r e l at i on s h ip s b e tw e en t h e  
Me lane s i an lan guage s under c on s i derat i on a r e  di s p l ay e d  
in Ch art 11. . 
1 9 4 
CHART 1 1  
Pe r c entage s  o f  Sh are d  C o5n at e s  in Me lane s i an 
Langua ge s 
Ma Sp Me G e  B i  Tk Meg Mt 
Ma 7 2  4 0 3 3  2 8 2 7  3 1 3 3  
Sp 5 0  3 3  2 9  2 7  3 3  3 5 
M 3 3 3  3 4 2 8 3 4 3 4 
Ge  7 3 6 7 7 1  6 7 
Bi  6 5 6 5 5 7  
Tk 8 0 6 7 
M e g  7 7  
Mt 
2 . 2 6 . 4� Not e s on Typolog ic'l F eature s 
1 )  No numbe r  marking wit h  nouns i s  found . 
2 )  The Two Po s se s s ive  C l a s s  Sy s t em , Type  
2 PC - R+P/O po s s e s s ive noun ( s ee  s e c t ion 3 . 3 3 . 3 . ) 
i s  pre s ent . 
+ Orn . 
3 )  Tense  markers  are s uf fix e d  t o  Vb o r  t o  Vb 
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4 ) Subj e c t ma rker s  are pre f ixed t o  t he verb b a s e . 
5 )  Obj e c t  marker s  are immed iat el y  suffixed  t o  
t he Vb 2 6 . 
6 )  The negat ion ma rker i s  an enc l i t i c  pre c e ding 
to t he verb . 
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C ap e l l  ( 1 9 4 8 : 1 9 3 f ) s ay s  w i t h  r e f e r e n c e t o  t h e N e w  
G u i n e a  M e l a n e s i a n  l an g u a g e s : ' Th e y  r et a i n  t h e  P a p u a n  
wo r d - o r d e r , a n d  t h e y s e em t o  h a v e  t ak e n  o v e r t h e  
p r e f i x i ng o f  t h e  ob j e c t  p r o n o un s t o  t h e  v e r b  f r om 
t h e S a k e r  g r o up o f  P ap u a n  l a ng uag e s ' . T h i s  i s , h o w ­
ev e r  c o nt r a r y  t o  K a s p r u s ' n o t e ( 1 9 4 2 : 7 3 9 ) : ' . . .  t h e 
o b j e c t , h o w e v e r , i s  su f f i x e d  . . .  ' .  M ag e r s ' - ( 1 9 5 2 : i x f ) 
ex am p l e s  o f  t r a n s i t i v e  v e r b  s t ruc t ur e  i n d i c at e  
c l e a r l y t h e s u f f ix a t i o n  o f  o b j e c t m a r k e r s t o  t h e v e rb 
b a s e . C a p e l l  f a i l s i n  t h i s  c a s e  t o  c l e a r ly d i s t i n ­
g u i s h t he o b j e c t  s l o t  a n d  t h e o b j e c t  m a r k e r  s l ot . 
O b j e c t  m a r k e r s  a r e  s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  v e rb b a s e  i n  t h e 
M e l a n e s i a n  l an g u ag e s  u n d e r  c o n s i d e r at i o n  a n d  t h i s  i n  
c l e ar d i f f e r e n t i at i o n  t o  t h e  Mug i l  ( S a k e r ) l ang uag e 
a n d t h e  A d e l b e r t R a ng e P hyl um . Th e o b j e c t  p r e c e d e s 
t h e  v e r b  i n  P ap u a n  an d M e l a n e s i a n  l a ng uag e s  a s  w e l l . 
De s p i t e  a c ons i derab le gene ra l uni formit y  in 
the s t ruc t ure of the s e  Me lane s i an language s it i s  
worth whi le t o  p oint out a few charact e ri s t i c s  
ob s e rve d only in  one o r  s ome o f  the  language s 
unde r c on s i de rat i on .  
1 )  The presence  o f  /�/ in Ge daged 2 7 • 
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2 )  The pre s ence  o f  a t rial  form for pronouns 
and verb s in  Manam e 
3 )  R+P c las s nouns t e nd t o  change their  b as e  
i n  a c c o rdan c e  with t h e  p os s e s s or i n  G edage d and 
Bi lb i l e  
4 )  Many o f  the  adj e ct i ve s  in Matukar and 
Me giar func t i on as R+P c las s nouns , i . e .  a PMP i s  
ob liga t ori ly s uffi xed  t o  them . 
5 )  A di fferent i at i on o f  Sm s et s  for pres ent 
p as t  and future h as b e en ob s erve d  on ly in Manam 
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S e e  C ap e l l  ( 1 9 4 8 : 1 9 3 ; 1 9 6 2a : 5� ) .  
2 . 3 . Int erphyli c Re lat i onships . 
Although pub li she d mate rials  h ave not 
b e en ut i li ze d  in  the c las s i fi cat ory as s e s sme nt o f  
my own lingui s t i c  mat erials , i t  i s  o f  int e r e s t  
t o  c on s i de r  the vi ews o f  other authors in the 
light  of th e findings arrived at in  thi s s t udy . 
The c las s i fi ca t i on o f  languages as given in  thi s 
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s t udy has i n  part b e e n  foreshadowe d b y  vari ous authors . 
But a marke d unc e r t ainty i s  ob s e rvab le  with regard 
to re lat i on ship s fart her afi e ld ,  b e cause  no auth or 
has s o  far b e en ab le to give an overa l l  p i ct ure  
b as e d  on h i s  own mat erials , and quite  a few o f  the  
lan guage s dealt with b y  me , bo th inland and on the 
c oas t , were p re vi ous ly unknown . 
2 . 3 .  1 .  S cheb e s t a  ( 19 1 3 : 8 8 1 ) p o s t ulated  a very 
far- flung  re lat i onship of Mikarew ( whi ch� h� calls  
Ari awiai ) ( 5 2 )  wi th language s o f  t h e  S ep i k  are a  and 
a ls o w i th a lan gu age in the  e as t e rn p ort i on of the  
Bogia  Sub di s t ri c t , referred  to  by  him as  Hat z fe ldhafen 
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( i . e .  Kaukombaran ) 2 8 . He als o a s 0 ume s that the 
r e lat i onship extends furthe r east t oward s t he Madang 
S ub di s t ri c t 2 9 8 A c areful s tudy o f  hi s t e xt re veals  
that he had no  doub t s  c oncerning a language group 
with Mi karew as a memb er , b ut he had d oub t s  ab out 
l inking thi s Mikarew group with  Monumb o and Lilau , 
and with  Kaukombaran e Thi s , in the light o f  the  
re s u l t s  of  t he pre s e nt s t udy , means b as i cally t he 
Ramu Phy lum ,  w ith a doub t ful � unc ert ain re lat i onship 
to  the  Torri c e lli  Phy lum ( Monumb o-Li lau ) and the  Ade lbert  
Range Phy lum �  There i s  at p re s ent no  evi dence t o  
s upport  s u ch a re lat i onship . 
2 8 s c h e b e s t a  ( 1 9 1 3 � 8 8 1 )  s ay s  w i t h  r e f er e n c e  t o  M o n um b o ­
L i l au a n d  K auk omb a r an ( H at z f e l dh a f e n ) �  ' Un d  i c h g l aub e 
au c h  an e i n e  V e r w an dt s c h a ft d e r  M o n um b o - N anubu n - S p r a c he 
m i t  d e r  Ar i aw i a S p r a c he . I c h  h ab e  d a fu r  au s d em 
W o rt s c h at z m a n c h e  B e l e g e , un d v i e l l e i c ht w i r d  s i c h  
auc h e i n e V e r wa n d t s c h a f t  m i t  d e n  Hat z f e l dh a f e n - S p r a c h e n  
e r g e b e n . v 
2 9 s c h e b e s t a  ( 1 9 4 2 � 8 8 5 ) �  ' D i e  S p r a c h e  d e r  B i r amu r ­
L e ut e g e h E r t  z u  d e r  m o an d o - S p r a c h f am i l i e . M i t  d i e s em 
Au s d r u c k  b e n e n n e  i c h e i n e  An z ah l  p ap u an i s c h e r  
S p r ac h d i a l e kt e � d i e m . E .  n ahe  m i t e i n an d e r  v e r wan dt 
s i n d ,  s o d a s s  m an ) s t at t  v o n  e i n e r  S p r a c hg r up p e , w o h l  
v o n  e i n e r Sp r a c h f am i l i e  s p r e c h e n  k an n . � S e e  s e c t i o n 
2 . 2 2 . 2 1 . 4 .  
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2 . 4 . 2 . Holtker  ( 19 3 7 : 9 6 4  fn . 2 0 )  at  a re lat i ve ly 
e ar ly date  o f  his  fie ld work pe ri od , men t i ons  a 
r e la t i onship o f  Kaukomb aran ( Moanda ) a s  far afie ld 
as  Bongu in the As tr o lab e Bay . Thi s  me ans an 
interr e la t i onship of the Ade lb e r t  Range Phy lum ,  with 
the Mad ang  Phy lum and the As t ro l ab e  Phy lum ,  i f  Bongu 
pr ove s to b e  a memb er of a p o s s i b le As trolab e Phy lum .  
My own mat e rial  s eems t o  s upp ort s uc h  a wide spread 
c onne c t i on .  
2 . 4 . 3 . Kasprus ( 19 4 2 : 7 3 7f f ) d i s t ingui she s thre e 
gr oup s  o f  language s :  Me lane s i an ,  Saker  and Garus 
Diale ct s . Thi s  ma t che s my c las s ifi cat i on : 
Me lane s ian , Ade lb er t  Range and Madang Phy lum .  
Kasprus err one ous ly links Was k i a  ( 19 4 2 : 7 2 7 ) with 
Garus . 
2 . 4 . 4 . On the b a s i s  o f  le xi c a l  c omp ari s ons  and 
s tru c t ural c ons i derati ons , C ap e ll ( 19 5 2 : 2 0 5 ) group s  
th e language s of  the Bogia S ub di s t ri c t s  int o 
thre e  uni t s : 
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1 ) Monumb o-Ngaimb om-Li l au , i . e .  the Torri ce l li 
Phy lum . 
2 ) The l anguage s e a s t  o f  Li lau , i . e .  The 
Ade lb ert Range Phy lum . 
3 ) The we s te rn and inland l anguage s , i . e .  t h e  
Ramu Phy l um .  More s ada ( 3 6 ) i s  e rrone ous ly linke d 
with the Ramu Phy lum ( s e e  s e c t i on 2 . 2 2 . 3 1 . 1 1 . ) . 
Thi s  di vi s i on i s  s omewh at ob s cur e d  wh en C ap e l l  
t ri e s  t o  gi ve an ove r a l l  l ingui s t i c  p i c t ur e  o f  t h e  
Madang Di s t ri c t .  Wi th r e f er e n c e  t o  l anguage s o f  
t h e  P i h om St o ck he s ay s : ' Th e y  are a l s o r e lat e d  
i n  may way s t o  t h e  Tanggum-Mak arub gro up ' ( Cap e l l  
1 9 6 2 :  5 2 ) . The s e  ' many way s ' h ave n o t  b e e n  i l lu s t r ate d . 
Summa ri z i n g  h i s  over a l l  view on the l i ngui s t i c  
s i t ua t i on i n  the Madang Di s t ri c t , C ap e l l  ( 1 9 6 2b : 
3 7 3 ) s ay s : ' Th e r e  i s  p r ob ab ly at any rat e a phy lum 
c onne c t i on o f  t h e  B o gia gr oup w ith the Mugi l l an-
guage s ( K a s p rus 1 9 4 2 - 4 5 ) and t h o s e  in the h int e rl and 
of Madan g , Nob onob , Ame le , e t c . ' .  
Thi s  s t at ement was t aken b y  F . M .  Voe ge lin 
( 1 9 6 5 :  50 ff ) t o  p o s t ulat e his  ' Mad ang ( B o gi a ) Phy lum ' . 
Bas e d  on Cap e l l ' s  and Kas p r us ' mat e ri al , Wurm 
( 19 6 9 ) p o s t ul ate s a B o gi a  Phy lum for t h e  are a  under 
c on s i de rat i on . C o gn at e  i de nt i f i c at i on s  may p erh ap s  
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b e  very gene rous as Wurm ' s p er c entage fi gure s are 
much h i gher than t h e  p re s ent wri t e r ' s .  C on s i de r ing 
the t yp o l o gi c a l  f e at ur e s  o f  hi s phy lum , Wurm find s 
i t  more s at i s f a c t ory t o  d i s t ingu i s h  thre e typ e s  
t yp o l o gi ca l ly ,  whi c h  me an s i n  the p r e s ent wirt e r ' s  
t e rms , the Ramu , Ad e lb e rt and Torri c e l l i  Phy la . 
Wurm li s t s  h i s  B o g i a  Phy l um among t h o s e  phy l a  whi ch 
' may h ave s ome remote  c onne c t i on with the Centra l 
New Guine a Ma cro-Phy lum ' . 
Th e p re s e nt w i rt e r  arr i ve d  at hi s p r e l iminary 
c l as s i fi c at i on as pre s en t e d  in thi s s t udy ind ep en­
dent ly of Wurm ' s c las s i fi c at i on . Fami l i e s  and 
s t o c k s  as gi ven in t h i s  s t udy are in agr e e ment with 
Wurm ' s  c las s i fi c at i on , i . e ,  Wurm ' s p er c ent age 
f i gur e s  are a l s o within the f ami ly and s t o c k  l e v e l s . 
A di s c r ep an cy in the p e r ce nt age figure s i s , h owe ver , 
ob s e r ve ab le b e twe en language s r e g arded in t h i s  
s t udy a s  b e l onging t o  d i fferent phy la . 
The di vi s i on i n t o  three phy l a  ins t � ad o f  one 
s e e ms le xi c al ly and t ypo l o gi c a l ly mor e app rop r i at e  
and more p romi s ing , i n  gi ving a more uni form p i c t ure . 
Ea ch o f  the three phy la pre s e nt a p i c tur e in wh i ch 
the le xi c a l  and t yp o l o gi c al  agr e ement s run large ly 
p ara l le l ,  i . e .  a numb e r  of t yp o lo gi c a l  f e at ur e s  are 
uni ve r s al ly o r  a lmo s t  uni vers a l ly ob s e rve d  in one 
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p art i c ular phy lum on ly . Thi s  i s  for ins t an ce the  
c as e  with  the s uffi xing of  t ens e and s ub j e c t  
markers  t o  the verb base  in  t h e  language s of  the  
ARPh and MPh , as opp o s e d  to  no  marking of  the  
s ub j ec t  wi th  th e verb i n  language s o f  the  RPh ; or  
the  s uf fi xing o f  th e pos s e s s i ve markers and ob j e ct  
markers  in the  Madang Phy lum a s  opp o s e d  t o  the 
pre fi xing of the s ame markers  in the ARPh . 
Wurm ( 19 6 9 ) as s ume s a r emot e  re lat i onship  o f  
h i s  B ogia Phy lum w i t h  t h e  Centra l New Guine a Macro 
Phy lum .  But t o  the  pre sent wri t e r  it  s e ems to be 
more promi s ing to look for a r emo t e  linkage o f  the  
RPh in a we s t e rly direc t i on , i . e .  t owards the  
Sepik , and o f  the  ARPh and MPh in  an eas t erly 
dire c t i on , i . e .  t owards t he Fini s t e rre and Huon 
Phy la ( a  di s cus s i on o f  the s e  h as b e en gi ven b y  
Ho o ley  and McE lhanon , 1 9 6 9 ) .  
Lay c o ck ( oral  c ommuni cat i on ) has ob s erved a 
s tr iking s imi lari ty  b e twe en the  numb e r  marking i n  
Kai an and Angoram ( Mi ddle Sep i k  Phylum ) . The 
S e p ik culture  app ears t o  e xt e nd i t s  influen ce as 
far as the Ramu Phy lum .  The work t uk, t ukoy for 
" t ob a c c o "  is found in  mo s t  of t h e  language s of  the 
RPh and is  als o very c ommon in the  Sep ik are a  
( Lay c o ck , oral communi c at i on ) . Th e s li t  drum 
di s app ears e ventually i n  t h e  ea s te rn b order area 
of the RPL . Fathe r J .  Nos s S . V . D ., who sp e nt many 
years as  a mi s s i onary in the  J o s eph s t aal  area , 
ment i oned  t o  th e pre s en t  wri t e r  that a group of  
p eop le immi grate d  t o  J o s e phs t aa l  fo llowing the  
rive rs ups t ream,  and the  J o s eph s t aal  P at ro l 
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S t at i on b e c ame a b at t le ground b e twe en  the  intruders 
and the  e arlier  inhab it ant s . Su ch a hi s t ori cal  
ob s ervati on may e xp lain the e xt r eme ly c omp le x  
lingui s ti c  p i c t ure  o ffered b y  the  J o s e phs t aal  area . 
Th e J ame argument s call  for a mor e  radi c al 
s ep arat i on of the  Ramu and Mad an g  Phy l a . I t  s e ems 
t o  be more p romi s i ng t o  look  for a r emot e  re lat i on­
ship of  the Madang  Phy lum in  an e as t er ly dire c t i on , 
t owards t h e  Fini s te rr e  and Huon Phy la . All  the s e  
lan guage s h ave i n  c ommon t h e  s uffixing o f  t ense  
and s ub j e ct markers  to  the  verb b a s e . Th e word 
b u l  for " p i g" is very c ommon in thi s ent ire  are a  
b ut again ab s en t  i n  th e Ramu Phy lum . Voorhoe ve 
( oral c ommuni cat i on ) ob s erved  a re mote  re l at i on-
s hip of the Madang Phy lum with the Sent ani Language 
in We s t  Irian ( Cowan : 1 9 5 1 ) and feels  that a 
remot e re l at i onship of  t h e  Mad an g  Phy lum with  t h e  
Ko iar ian L anguag e s  ( Dutt on : 1 9 6 9 ) in Papua i s  qui t e  
l ike l y . 
Looking for c onne c t ions  o f  t he Ade l b e rt Range 
Phy l um in a e a st e r l y  d ir e c t ion s e em s  more promi s ing . 
The suffi x ing o f  t en s e  a nd s ub j ec t  mar ke r s  t o  t he 
verb ba s e  a nd t he pre s enc e o f  a Two Po s s e s s ive 
C l a s s S y s t em in mo s t  of t he languag e s  are feat ur e s 
whi c h  s upp ort t h e  a s sumpt ion o f  s uc h  l inks . The 
Ramu and Madang Phy l a  o verlap l e x i c a l l y  and 
t ypo logic a l l y  int o t he ARPh , i . e .  the RPh ma inly 
int o t he J o s eph s t a a l -Wanang St o c k s  and t he Madang 
Phyl um ma inl y  int o t he I sumrud and Pihom St o c k  and 
t he Mug il  St oc k-Typ e I s ol at e . Th i s  might be  
at t r ibut ab l e  t o  geographic fa c t or s . The  Ad e l b e rt 
Rang e Phyl um i s  o f  a very c omp l ex nat ure and furt he r 
re s e arc h might re sult  in maj or mo d i f ic at i on s . The 
C o n c o rdanc e C l a s s  S y s t em ,  found onl y in t he 
Pomo ikan Fam i l y  ne e d s  an e x p lanat i on . 
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P A RT I I I  
Tu2o l ogi c al Comp ar i s ons 
3 .  In Part I I I o f  th i s  p re s en t  s t udy , a numb e r  o f  
typ o l ogi c a l  fe at ure s o f  the n o un phras e and ve rb 
phr a s e s t ru c t ure wi l l  b e  d i s c us s e d  in s ome d e t ai l . 
Emphas i s  h as b e en p la c e d  on s ome s e l e c t e d  s t ru c t ur a l  
fe at ur e s  whi ch s e em t o  b e  b a s i c  for any pre liminary 
s tudy o f  a Pap uan lan g�age , i . e .  numb e r  marking ,  the 
c onc ordan c e  c las s s y s tem ( i f  any , the p o s s e s s i ve c las s 
s y s tem , t h e  t ens e , s ub j e c t and ob j e c t marke rs and 
the verb b a s e  in verb s . A f ew not e s  on t h e  c ount ing 
s y s t e m  w i l l  a l s o be adde d .  Sp ac e  doe s not a l l ow t o  
p re s ent i l lus t ra t i ve mat e r i a l  for e ach langua ge , b ut 
the c are f ul ly s e l e c t e d  mat e r i a l  wi l l  - it i s  hop ed -
g i ve e nough ins i gh t  int o t h e  s t ruc t ur e s  in gene r a l . 
The ma t e r i a l  w i l l  b e  p re s en te d  in a t a gmemi c fo rm­
ulat i on .  Th e ob l i gat ory ( + ) and op t i ona l ( ± )  s i gns 
of o c c urrenc e r e f e r  to the nuc le us t agmeme s o f  the 
phras e s tr uc t ure s unde r di s c us s i on .  In a numb e r  o f  
c as e s , h ow e ve r ,  the op t i onal s lot s h ad t o  b e  f i l le d  
t o  avo i d  mi s unders t an dings , 
3 .  1 .  Indicat i on o f  Numb er 
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F orma l indi cati on o f  numb e r  with  nouns and 
adj e c t ive s i s  a c ommon fe ature o f  mos t  of the  language s  
o f  th e Ramu Phy lum , and o f  t h e  Torri c e lli  Phy lum 
( Lay c ock  1 9 6 8 ) . Within the  Ramu Phy lum , numb er marking 
o c c urs as  a charac t e ri s t i c  fe at ure o f  a l l  memb e rs o f  
the  Rub oni S t oc k , in  thos e o f  the  Agoan F ami ly , in  the 
Aion lan guage , i n  mos t  memb ers of the  Goam St o ck 
( It ut an g ( 5 9 ) , Mids i vindi ( 6 0 )  and Akrukay ( 6 1 )  are 
d oub t ful  c as e s ) and al s o  in  the two memb e rs o f  the 
Torr ic e l li Phy lum whi ch are loc at e d  within the Madang 
Dis t ri c t , i . e .  in M onumb o ( 7 2 )  and Lilau ( 7 3 ) .  
Memb er s  o f  the Annab erg G roup and the  Kamb ot language 
( Lay c ock , oral c ommuni cati on ) c on s t i t ute  except i ons 
t o  this . F orma l number  marking o c c urs  in  on ly a few 
language s o f  the Ade lb e rt Range Phy lum - a lmos t all  
o f  the s e  language s are adj acent  to  the  Ramu Phy lum , 
i . e .  Wadaginam ( 3 5 ) , More s ada ( 3 6 ) ,  Ikundun ( 3 7 ) , Osum 
( 3 8 )  and P ondoma ( 3 9 ) . Ther e  i s  one ge ograph i cally 
i s o lat ed  o c c urrence , Dimi r ( 2 1 ) .  The ab s e n ce o f  f orma l 
n umb e r  marking with nouns i s  a chara c t e ri s t i c  feat ure 
o f  the r emaining language s of the  Ade lb e rt Range 
Phy lum , of thos e o f  the Madang Phy lum and of  the 
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Me lane s i an language s .  In t he s e  language s ,  numb er i s  
i n  genera l  indi cat e d by  a t t rib ut ive numera ls  fo l l owing 
the noun � Only w ith  a few nouns i s  the numb e r  overt ly 
indi c at e d , i . e . Mugi l /aw/ ' woman ' , /on/ ' woman ' 
( Z ' graggen : 1 9 6 5 : 1 2 0 ) . 
Us ual ly three numb e rs are di s t ingui shed : s ingular 
( s g ) , dua l  ( d l )  and p lura l ( p l ) , b ut in Kaian there  
are  four numb e rs : s ingular , p lura l , dua l and pauca l 
( a  few ) ( p c ) , and in Dimir on ly two : s ingular and 
p lura l .  Numb e r  marking i s  ne ver b y  p re fixe s  t o  a 
noun or  adj e c t ive , b ut e ither b y  s uff ixe s and/or 
through the b a s e  form undergoing change s .  
Two c as e s  o f  formal numb e r  marking have b e en 
s e le c t e d  for  i l lus t rat i on : Mikarew ( 5 2 ) and Kai an 
( 4 8 ) . Mikarew e xhib i t s  a s imp le  s y s tem in whi ch the  
numb e r  markers are  s imp ly suffixe d  to  the noun b as e ,  
wh ereas  Ka ian i l lus t rat e s  a more c omp le x s y s t e m .  
3 .  1 . 1 .  Numb er Markin5 in the  M ikarew Language 
The numb e r  marker ( NumbM ) s uf fixed  t o  the noun 
or adj e c t ive b as e  f orm . The s e  s u ffi xe s are : 
-m � -mu � - 0  Singular . The allomorph s o c cur 
in fre e  variat i on . 
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-ni Dua l . Alway s s u f fi xe d  t o  the  s ingul ar 
a l lomorph /-m/ . 
-ba P lural . Suffi xe d t o  the b a s e  form . 
- r  Suf fi xed t o  t h e  bas e form t o  indi cate  
th e s ingu lar , dual and p lural  if  the  
noun i s  fo llowed  b y  an  adj e c t i ve . 
The f o ll owing I llus t rat i on 1 di sp lay s  th e 
p at t e rning o f  forma l  numb e r  marking in  the  Mikarew 
l anguage . N o  c las s s y s t e m  or  gender agre ement has 
been  ob s e rve d . 
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I l lu s t rat i on 1 
Numb e r  Marking in M i karew ( 5 2 )  
+Nb +NumbM Tran s l at i on 
guma s i- -m man 
guma s i - -m-ni me n ( two ) 
guma s i- -b a men 
ame b a- -m woman 
ame b a - -m-n i women ( two ) 
ame ba- -ba wome n 
s u e - -m le g 
S U E - -m-ni legs  ( two ) 
S UE - -ba le gs  
i t e - -m t r e e  
i t t: - -m-ni t ree s ( two ) 
i t e - -b a t re e s  
kuaras i - -m b i rd 
k uara s i - -m-ni b i rds ( two ) 
kuar as i - .,.-b a b ird s 
d ag:i:a- -m s t one 
da g�a- -m-ni s t on e s  ( two ) 
dag3: a- -b a s t one s 
2 10 
Nb NumbM Adj /b NumbM Trans l at i on 
a ve b a- - r  a l)w i  .. -m good b rother 
a veb a- - r  a f)W i- -m-ni good b ro t h e r s  ( two ) 
ave b a- - r  a l)Wi- -b a good b rothers  
da- -r a l)w i - -m good p ig 
da- -r a l)W i- -m-ni goo d  p igs ( two ) 
da- -r a l)W i- -ba good p igs  
t �p c: n- - r  e kia- -m b i g h o us e 
t 3:p c: n- - r  e kia- -m-ni b i g h o us e s  ( two ) 
t �p c: n- -r e k i a- -b a b i g  h ous e s  
ak3:ni- -r e kia- -m b i g  b anana 
ak3:ni - -r e kia- -m-ni b ig b ananas ( two ) 
ak:i:ni - -r e ki a- -b a b i g  b anana s 
ameb a- - r  a l)w i - - m  g o o d  mot h e r  
ame b a- - r  a l)w i - -m-ni g o o d  mot h e rs ( two ) 
ameba- -r a f)w i - -b a good mo thers  
3 . 1 . 2 . Numb e r  Mark in g  in t h e  Kaian Language 
In c on t ra s t t o  t he s imp le forma l numb e r  markin g 
s y s tem in Mikarew , t h e  Kaian l an gu age ( 4 8 )  e xhib i t s  
a more c omp le x s y s t e m .  I n  Kai an four numb e r s  are 
di s t ingui sh e d : S i n gular , dual , p lura l  and p au ca l . 
The dua l fo rm i s  f o rme d b y the s uf fixing o f  /-ni / t o  
t h e  s ingular form a n d  th e p auc a l  b y  th e s uf fi xing o f  
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/-pa ? / t o  t he p lura l form . The fo l l owing I l lus trat i on 
2 shows  the format ion o f  the dual and p auca l .  
I l lus t rat i on 2 
Dua l-Pauca l  Format i on in Kaian 
Noun sg/p l  Suf fix  d l/p c Trans lat i on 
aim mother 
aim -ni mothe rs ( two ) 
ame: r mothers  
ame: r -p a ? mothe rs ( few ) 
Th e s ingular form o f  noun s  and adj e ct i ve s  i s  
t aken as  the b a s e  form , and t h e  p lura l form i s  
de ri ve d  from i t . The format i on o f  the  p lura l form 
i s  not  predi c t ab le .  A s t udy o f  p lura l format i on 
has b e en made on 1 2 0  i t ems ( s e e  Tab le 1 ) , and i t  
h a s  b e e n  fo und  that t w o  p rin c i p le s , i . e .  s uf fi xa t i on 
and morph ophonemi c change s in  the  b as e  form , are 
invol ved in  i t . A numb e r  o f  r ule s apply  whi ch have 
b e e n  li s t e d  i n  s e c t i on 3 . 12 . 1 . : e a ch rule oc cur s  in 
at  lea s t  three ins t an ce s , b ut they are s ub j e c t  t o  
e xc ep t i on s . The s e  rule s have b e en des crib ed in  
the  fo l l owing p aragraph . 
3 . 1 . 2 .  1 .  The fo l lowing rule s have b e en ob s erved 
in the marking of the plura l form : 
RULE 1 :  A numb e r  marker  i s  s uf fixe d t o  the 
s ingular form .  The re are t wo s e t s  
o f  allomorphs : 
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Se t a :  The al lomorph s  end i n  a s t op 
pre ce de d  b Y  a homorgani c nas al e The 
al lomorphs are : 
/- e mp , � -amp/ ob s erve d  only aft e r  
c ons onant s 
/r emp/  ob s er ve d  on ly after  vowels  
/-p , -t , -k/  ob s erve d  fol lowing a 
homorgani c nas a l . 
Se t b :  The &llomorphs end in /r/ . The 
allomorph s are : 
/-air , -ar , - e r , - i r , - or , -ur , - r ,  -gar/ ; 
they have b een ob s erve d fo l lowing a 
c ons onant or  a vowe l ,  but  not fo l lowing 
a ve lar nas al ; whereas /-gar/ has b e en 
ob s e rve d fo llowing a ve lar n as a l . 
C o lumn 4 in  Tab le 1 i l lus t rat e s  the  
o c c urrence  of  the al lomorphs , 
The f o l l owing two rule s o c cur on ly in c onj un c t i on 
w i th Rule 1 :  
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RULE � :  The non- f ina l vowe l o f  t h e  las t 
s y l l ab le in a morpheme c ons i s t ing o f  
more than one s y l lab le i s  de le te d ;  
th i s  app l i e s  irre sp e c t i ve of  whe th e r  
t h i s  las t s y l l ab le b e gins w i t h  C or V .  
H ow e ve r ,  there  are e x c ep t i on s  for t h i s , 
e . g . , s e e  e xamp le 6 . 
RULE 3 :  S t o p s  in final p o s i t i on t end t o  b e  
voi ce le s s  phoneme s b ut change t o  vo i ce d  
ph one me s i n  me dia l p o s i t i on . 
The f o l l owing f o ur rule s may o c c ur in c onj unc t i on 
w i th Rule 1 :  
RULE 4 :  /a/ b e c ome s /ai / in me d i a l  p o s it i on .  
RULE 5 : /o/ b e c ome s /u/ in me d i a l  po s i t i on . 
RULE 6 : / e a/ b e c ome s /i / in me d i a l  p o s i t i on . 
RULE 7 :  / � g ,  n d , n z / b e c ome s /g ,  d ,  z / 
r e s p e c t i ve ly in me dial p o s i t i on . 
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The fo l l owing t h r e e  rule s cann o t  o c cur in conj un c t i on 
w ith Ru le 1 ,  b ut may o c c ur in c onj unc t i on with Rule s 
4 - 7 : 
RULE 8 : /t / b e c ome s /r/ in fina l p o s i t i on .  
RULE 9 :  / ? / b e c ome s /k/ in fina l p o s i t i on . 
RULE 1 0 : /m ,  � / b e c ome /p ,  k/ r e s p e c t i ve l y  in 
fi nal p o s i t i on . 
1 .  1 . 2 . 2 . Tab le 1 i l lus t rate s t h e  app l i c at i on o f  the  
r ule s on t h e  p l ural format i on a s  d e s c r ib e d  ab o ve 
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) .  Th e f ir s t c olumn gi ve s t h e  word under 
c ons i de rat i on i n  Engli s h , and the s e c ond c o lumn in 
Kai an , fir s t in  the s ingu lar f orm and then in the 
p lura l form . The third c o lumn li s t s  t h e  rule or  
rule s app l i e d  in c o lumn two , and c o lumn four the 
s uf fi xe d  a l lomo rph s . C o lumn f i ve g i v e s  i rre gu lar 
ph one me c orre s p onden c e s . Ph oneme change s not ob s erved 
in at l e a s t thre e ins t an c e s  in the fo l lowing Tab le 1 
are c ons i de re d  as irregu lar . Hyphens  i nd i cate  t h e  
p o s i t i on o f  t h e  phoneme s unde r c on s id e rat i on a s  med i a l  
or  fina l . 
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TABLE 1 
P lura l Forma t i on i n  Ka ian 
Ru le s Irre gu l ar ph one me 
En gl i s h  Ka i an 
I 
ap;eli e d  Su ffixe $ c orre s p onden ce s 
1 man namot 
namt air Rl+R2 - a i r  
2 w amq.n mea z 
m+k R6 , :R9 
3 chi ld l') and amu l') -m- - I') 
l') adab ur R7 -b - -r 
4 fathe r A i S  
/\ S - e: r  Rl+R2 - e r  
5 mo the r /\SO 
Aeo-ar Rl - ar 
6 husb and ka l') ga i t  - l') g-
� a l') t - e; r  Rl+R2 - e r - I') -
7 o lde r y akai 
b rother y akai -r Rl -r  
8 y ounge r yap 
b rothe r y aip R4 
9 s i s t e r mb i 
mb i - ar Rl -ar 
-I 10 mo the r aim 
am- e r  Rl+R2 - e r  
-· · 1 1  h and par 
p ai r  R4 
1 2  b ac k  k up i k  
kupk-ar Rl+R2 - ar 
l 3  b e l ly ni : k  
ni : k""" e: mp - e:mp 
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Tab le 1 ( c ont inue d ) 
Rule s Irre gul ar ph one m 
En5li sh Kai an a22 l i e d  Su f f i xe s  c orre s2onde n c e s  
1 4 s t omaqh mi mo r) - I') -
mimg-ur Rl+R2 -ur -g-
15 b one ga gar 
gagr-ir Rl+R2 - i r  
16 b re as t  mur 
mur- i r  Rl - i r  
1 7  c h i n  k amuni r) 
kamuni r) - gar Rl -gar 
-.... 1 8 e ar k oar 
k oair R4 
19  e lb ow - d i  gin 
- d i gn- ar Rl+R2 - ar 
�� 2 0  e y e  rame: ak 
rami k-ur Rl . R6 -ur 
2 1  f at waip ak 
waipk- ar Rl+R2 - ar 
2 2  ( finge r ) - amb o um - o-
nai l - amb am-ur Rl+R2 -ur - a-
2 3  f o re h e ad ramb a r) gut 
ramb a r) gut - ar Rl - ar 
2 4 h ai r  - t s ap ri t  
- t s ap ri r  RB 
2 5  b o dy h ai r  di b rat 
dibrar R8 
2 6 h e a d  p a r)  an 
p a r)ain- t  Rl . R4 -t 
2 7  h e art rukut 
ruk t - ar Rl+R2 -ar 
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Tab l e 1 ( c ont inu e d ) 
Rule s  Irregu l ar ph one me 
Engl i sh Kai an a:Q:Qli e d  Su f f i xe s c orre s2onde nce s 
2 8 kne e - t ut up 
- t ut p - amp Rl+R2 - amp 
2 9  le g o r  - r  
op - air Rl -air -p-
30 l i ve r  b e b e k  
b e b k - ar Rl+R2 - ar 
3 1  mouth up 
up- e: mp Rl - c: mp 
3 2  name wi 
wi-r t:mp Rl - r c: mp 
3 3  nave l t e n  
t e:n - ar Rl - ar 
3 4 n o s e i : ndup 
i : ndp- ar Rl+R2 - ar 
3 5 p a lm - ukut 
- ukt - ar Rl+R2 
3 6 s h oulde r nakep 
nai kp'!"" ar Rl+R2 , R4 - ar 
37 s kin s i : k  
s i : k- e mp Rl - c: mp 
3 8 s o le t a gi r  
t a i gr- c: mp Rl +R2 , R4 - B mp 
3 9  s ore p i s  
p i s - i r  R l  - i r  
4 0 th i gh -b i s  
-b i s - i r  Rl - i r  
4 1 th roat y okot  
y okt - c:mp Rl+R2 - c: mp 
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Tab l e  1 ( c ontinue d ) 
Ru le s Irregular Ph oneme 
Engli sh Kai an a;E;Eli e d  Suff i xe s c orre s2onden c e s  
4 2 t ongue me: mr a f)  
me: mra l') - gar Rl - gar 
4 3 t o ot h  nada�ai 
ndagair Rl - r  
4 4  b i rd l') go ara ? 
l') gorai k R4 , R9 
4 5 e g g  y o r  
y ur R5 
4 6  chi cken kakur 0 
k awkr- ir Rl+ R2 - i r  w 
4 7 fe a t he r  rarau 
rarau- r Rl  -r  
11 L-.. 4 8 wing auk 
auk- e mp Rl - e: mp 
4 9 c a s s owary mb uno r:i  - 1)  
mb ung- o r  R l + R2 -or - g-
5 0 d o g  p ira l) 
p irai l)k Rl , R4 - k  
5 1  t ai l  - b ugon 
- b ugn- amp Rl+R2 -amp 
5 2  fly numk e: t 
numk e: r  R 8 
5 3 f i sh S l l) 
S i l') - k  R l  - k  
5 4 mo s qui t o  na l) gi t  
n a l) gi r  R 8 
5 5  p i g  mark um 
markum-p Rl -p 
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Tab le 1 ( c ont inue d ) 
Ru le s Irre gu lar Ph one me 
EnS2li s h  Ka i an a2E l i e d  Suf f i xe s  c orre s2onde n c e s 
5 6 snake mind op 
mindp- o r  Rl+R2 - or 
5 7  b amb o o za  
z a- r  Rl -r 
5 8 b anana l) a s  
l) a i s  R4 
5 9  b e t e lnut mb o ?  
mb uk R5 , R9 
6 0 f o od amnagai n  
amnagai n- t  R l  - t  
6 1 gras s - ndain 
l and ndan- E mp Rl+R2 - e:mp 
6 2 p andanus nu l) gup -g-
n).l l)p -ar Rl+R2 - ar - 0-
6 3 p an danuE; wi 
w i - r e: mp Rl -r e:mp 
6 4  r ope na l) t ik t 
na l) g- ai r  Rl+R2+R5 - ai r  0 
6 5 s alt s E: r E m  
S E r E m-p Rl -p 
6 6  s ugar t a u  
t a u- r  R l  -r  
6 7  t ar o  maunt 
mand-ur Rl+R2+R5  -ur 
6 8  t anket kindi l) 
kid i k  R7 , Rl 0  
6 9 tank e t  b ormb orot 
b ormb oror R 8 
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Tab le  1 ( c ont inue d ) 
Ru le s Irre gu lar Phoneme 
Engl i s h  Kai an app l i e d  Su ffi xe s c orre sp onden ces  
7 0  le af -rap ar 
-rap air R4 
7 1  b ark -nan z i r:i 
-na zi u  R7 , Rl 0  
7 2  s t ump o f  - muni r:i 
a t ree - muni r:i -k Rl -k 
7 3 t op o f  a - O S  
t re e  ..., us -i r  Rl , R5 - i r  
7 4  trunk o f  - arik  
a t re� -airk- c: mp Rl+R2 , R4 -c: mp 
7 5 p i e ce of  - ait  
wood  - ai t- c:r  Rl  - c: r  
7 6  y am im 
im- c: r  Rl - c: r  
7 7  arrow nd z i kar 
ndzikr-ar Rl , R2 -ar 
7 8 arrow on za r:i 
o zaik  R4 , R7 , Rl 0  
7 9  s p e ar c: a  ?p o ? 
c:a ? p uk R5 , R9 
8 0  axe ot c: a ? -a-
ot c: ik R9 - i -
8 1 b ow warkam 
warkaim-p Rl ,, R4 -p 
8 2  woo ds ra l) 
ral) - gai r  Rl - gair 
8 3 gras s ka gum 
s ki rt kagup R7 , Rl 0  
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Tab le 1 ( c ont inue d )  
Rule s Irre gular Phone mE 
Engli s h  Kai an a122l i e d  Suffixe s c orres2ondence s 
8 4  fence goa ? 
goaik R4 , R9 
85  fi re s a :. k  
s a : g-air Rl+R3 -ai r  
86  fog wau 
wau-r emp Rl -remp 
8 7  gr ound wagap a ? 
wagap ag- air Rl+R3 , R9 -ai r  
8 8  garden war i r:i  
wai r r:i - e mp Rl+R2 , R4 - emp 
89  hous e  e ndau 
e ndau-r Rl -r 
9 0  roof  - kup ik  
- kupk- ar Rl+R2 - ar 
9 1  moon ka : re 
ka : re-ar Rl - ar 
9 2  kni fe ur im 
urim-p Rl -p 
9 3  moun t ain s akur - 0-
s awkr- i r  Rl+R2 - i r  -w-
9 4  s t ring mendzai 
b a g  mendzai -r Rl -r 
9 5  p a th raup 
raup- cmp Rl - Emp 
9 6  river ok 
uk- e r  Rl , R5 - E r  
9 7  ship y a r:i gum 
y agup R7 , Rl 0  
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Tab le 1 ( c ont inued ) 
Ru le s Irregular Phoneme 
En5l i sh , Kaian app l i e d  Suffi xe s c orre sp ondences  
9 8  c anoe ko : r  -o : -
kuour -uou-
9 9  voi ce r)ap 
f) aip R4 
1 0 0  dan c ing ue t a  - t a  
ue;w c: ar -w c: ar 
1 0 1  s moke s akor 
s akr- ar Rl+R2 -ar 
10 2 t oba c c o  s okai 
s okai ...,r Rl -r 
1 0 3 s t one f) aut r)-
wat -ur Rl +R2 -ur w-
1 0 4 s tar goai 
goai -r Rl -r 
1 0 5  s un ra 
ra-i r  Rl -i r  
10 6 wat e r  f) arum 
r) arum-p Rl -p 
10 7 go od yau f) 
y au f)-k Rl -k 
10 8 b ad r:i gor c: a ? 
r) gurik R5 , R6 , R9 
10 9 b i g  an c: a ? 
ani k  B6 , R9 
1 10 sma l l  ino ? 
inuk R5 , R9 
l l l  re d y aup 
y aup- c:mp Rl - c:mp 
Tab le  1 ( c ont inue d ) 
Rul� s 
Engli sh  Kai an ap p l i e d 
11 2  whi te  g9 gouk 
go go g-or :ftl+R2+R3 
1 1 3  y e l low r) o r r:i or 
l) or 9 o r- or Rl 
1 1 4  he avy makuk 
makuk-ur Rl 
1 1 5  new o g�m 
Q gaip R4 , Rl0 
1 16 o ld b a gar 
bagr ... ir Rl+R2 
117  s h arp wiwir 
wiwi r- �r Rl 
l l 8 s hort ai t 
ai t - e r Rl 
1 1 9  t rous e rs  t raus i s 3 0 
trq.us i s -ar Rl 
1 2 0 p en c i l  p e nt s ir 3 0 
p en t s i r.,, ar Rl 
3 dN e w  M e l an e s i an L o anw o r d s . 
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I rregu l ar Ph oner 
corre s2 0,nden ce � 
3 . 2 .  The C onc ordanc e Cl a s s  Syst em 
Nouns and pro nouns  in t he language s  und er c on­
s id erat ion  c an be d ivid ed int o c la s s e s  from t wo 
po int s o f  vi ew : 
1 )  fr om t hat o f  c o nc ordanc e syst ems involving 
verb s and/or adj ec t ives  
2 )  fr om t hat of  the expr e s s ion o f  po s s e s s ion . 
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Thi s  i s  t he ba s i s  o f  t wo s e parat e t yp e s  o f  Cla s s  
Sy st ems : The C onc ordanc e C la s s  Syst em ( C C ) and t he 
Po s s e s s ive C l a s s  Syst em ( PC ) . Bot h s y s t ems  app ear 
to be ind ependent from eac h ot her  in  t he ir d i s ­
t r ibut i on and st ruc t ure s ,  �nd c an b e  c ro s s -
c ut t ing . 
In t hi s  s e c t ion  ( 3 . 2 )  t he C onc ordanc e Sy st em 
i s  d e s c r ibed ; t he Po s s e s s ive Cla s s  Sy s t em will  b e  
dealt  with  in  s e c t ion  3 . 3 .  
3 . 2 . 1 . A C onc ordanc e C l a s s  Sy s t em a ffe c t ir.g both 
adj ec t ive s and verb s is  found within the  We st ern 
Madang D i st ri c t  onl y in  t he Monumb o ( 7 2 )  and 
Li lau ( 7 3 ) ( Torric e l l i  Phylum ) l anguag e s . The 
pre s ent wr i t er doe s  not int end t o  give a detai led 
d e sc r ipt i on of  this  s y st em ,  s inc e his  field  not e s  
on  Lilau are  not ful ly adequat e for thi s purp o s e ,  
and the s y st em ha s b e e n  d e sc r ib e d  in s ome detai l b y  
Vormann-Scharfenberg er ( 1 9 1 4 ) f o r  Monumb o and b y  
Cap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 7 9 f f ) for Lilau . The reader  i s  
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referr e� t o  t he s e  t wo s ourc e s  for further  informat ion . 
3 . 2 . 2 .  A C onc ordanc e <  C la s s  Syst em af fec t ing only 
adj ec t ive s func t i oning a s  noun-mod ifying sat e l l i t e  
tagmeme s i s  found wit hin t he We s t ern Madang D i s t ri c t  
only i n  t he language s  o f  t he Pomo ikan Famil y o f  the 
J o s ephstaal  St oc k ( Ade l b er t  Range Phy lum ) . The 
language s  ar e :  More sada ( 3 6 ) ,  Ikundun ( 3 7 ) ,  and 
Pondoma ( 3 9 ) . In More s�da , f our ma in c la s s e s  ar e 
d i st ingu i s hed : ma l e , femal e ,  animal and ob j ec t . In 
Ikundun and Pondoma , t here are t hre e c la s s e s : male , 
f ema l e , and obj ec t ( inc luding animal ) .  The 
Pomo ikan C onc ordanc e Sy st em doe s no t affec t t he verb 
st ruc ture , as shown in Il l u s t rat ion  3 for intran s it ive 
verb s and in  Illust rat ion  4 for t rans it ive verb s . 
The. C oncordanc e Sy st em for nouns and adj ec t ive s in  
More sada is  given in  Tab l e  2 .  In  t he exampl e s , t he 
noun- s l ot ha s no t b e en fil led  wit h a noun , b ut 
in st ead , t he fil l er c la s s  h� s b ee n  marked a s  mal e ,  
f emal e ,  e tc . The adj ec t ive ba s e  has an obl igatory  
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c o nc ordanc e marker suffix ( CM )  fo l l owed b y  t he numb er · 
marker ( NurnM ) . More sada i s  a l anguage wit h  overt 
number  marking . The mo s t  c ommon plural al lomorph 
is /-a �/ , b ut t he allomorph s  /-i 8 , -at /  o c cur a s  wel l . 
The CM d i ffer s in  it s phonemic s hape  in a c c ordanc e 
wit h the  adj e c t ive base , t hu s  e . g .  CM /- 8gap/ o c c ur s  
wit h  t h e  adj e c t ive ' good ' and CM/-kur/ with t he 
adj e c t ive ' b ig ' . The CM al s o  s e ems t o  b e  phonem-
ic a ll y  c ondit i oned by  t he plural marker fol lowing , 
e . g .  t he phoneme / a /  i s  del et ed i f  fol lowed by  t he 
plural marker . Further  st udy wil l have t o  det ermine 
t he condit ioning fa c t o r s  of t he pho nemic  shap e o f  
t he c onc ordanc e mar ker . The I l l u st rat ions  3 -4 and 
Tab l e  2 may be adequat e to il lu s t rat e the e x i s t enc e 
and t yp e  o f  the  C onc ordanc e Sy s t em found in t he 
l anguag e s  o f  t he Pomo i kan Famil y .  
+ -
uramp 
Il lu stra t i on 3 
Ab s enc e of  C C  in Int rans it ive Verb s 
in More s ad a ·
· 
s +Vb +TS Tran s lat ion m 
i s - - i  t he man i s  
yamo kat i s- -i  my s i s t e r  i s 
apiamp i s - - i  t he dog i s  
,.-�---·· .. ,.._,, ....... ....... �,-
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I lll)s t rat ion  4 
Ab s enc e o f  c c  i n  Transit ive Verb s 
ln More sada 
+ s :t 0 +o +Vb +TS Trans lat ion - m m 
y e, uramp nu- -ku- - i  I give a man 
y £ yanamp nu- -ku- - i  I give my wi fe 
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Tab l e  2 
---
Conc ordance  S;is t em in More sada 
:!:N +Adj b +CM +NumM Word under cons iderat ion 
ma+ e  sg  ave - - f)gap 0 Adj ec t ive ba s e  ' go od ' 
ma le  p l  ave- - f) gab - -a f) 
female  sg  ave - -mb a r  0 
femal e p l  ave - -mbr -a f) 
anima l  sg ave - -me k  0 
animal p l  ave - -mk- -a f) 
ob j ec t sg ave- -a f) k 0 
obj e c t  p l  ave- -a f)g- -a f) 
ma l e  sg aro- -kur 0 Adj e c t ive ba s e  ' b ig ' 
mal e  p l  aro- -gab - -a f) 
fema l e  s g  a;r-o ..... -nant 0 
f ema l e  pl  aro - -b r- - a f) 
animal sg ar o- -ma k  0 
animal p l  aro- -mk- -a f) 
obj e c t  s g  aro - -k 0 
obj ec t p l  aro- -k- - i f) 
mal e sg ru f)gru- -gak 0 Adj e c t ive ba s e  ' b lack ' 
mal e p l  ru l')gru- -gab - -a l') 
female  sg  ru r:)gru- -b a r 0 
female  pl  ru f) gru ... -br- -a f) 
animal sg ru f)gru- -me k 0 
animal p l  ru f)gru- -mk- -a f) 
obj ec t sg  ru gru- -de r  0 
ob j ec t  p l  ru gru- -dr- :-a D 
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3 . 3 .  The P o s s e s s ive C la s s  Sy s t em s 
Any po s s e s s ive phras e  in the language s under  
c ons iderat ion i s  c omp o s e d  o f  at  least  three  ob ligat iory 
t agmeme s :  the po s s e s s or ( Pr ) , t he p o s s e s s ed ( Pd )  and 
t he p o s s e s s ive re lat ion marker ( PM ) , 
3 , 3 1 . 1 . With  regard t o  the expre s s i on o f  p o s s e s s i on 
nouns c an b e  d ivided int o t hre e s emant i c  c las s e s : 
t erms of  re l at i onship ( R  C las s ) , t e rms denot ing b ody 
part s ( P  C las s ) ,  and t erms denot ing ob j e c t s ( 0  C la s s ) ,  
A c c ord ing t o  thi s , t hree  t ype s o f  p o s s e s s ive phra s e s  
wi l l  b e  d i s t ingui shed ( s e e  b e l ow ) , Ex c ept ions  and 
unc ert aint ie s with re gard t o  t he s e  t hree  s emant i c  
c la s s e s  have b e en enc ount ered  and exc ept i on s  t o  the 
R or P C la s s  have b een found t o  be long t o  the 0 C las s , 
I f  more t han one s e t  of PM oc c ur s  in a language , the 
noun denot ing language s Pd alway s det ermine s t he s e t  
o f  p o s s e � s ive mark�r s  in  a give n c a s e . 
3 , 3 1 . 2 .  The Pr s l ot may b e  f i l led  by  a noun or 
pronoun , Pers onal pronouns o c c urring in a fre e  form 
fre quent ly  alt er their  phonem i c  shape when they  are 
p art of a po s s e s s ive phras e ; t hey  are t hen p o s s e s s ive 
pronoun s . Such  an alterat i on wi l l  in  the remainder 
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o f  thi s s tudy b e  marked b y  a hyphen following 
t he po s s e s s ive pronoun . 
3 . 3 1 . 3 .  The fo l l owing Po s s e s s ive C la s s  Sy s t ems are 
found in the We s t ern Madang D i s t r i c t : 
I PC : 
2PC -R+P/O : 
2 PC -R/P+O : 
The S ingle Po s s e s s ive C las s Sy s t em . 
A l l  nouns b e long t o  one c las s ( s ee 
se c t ion 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
The Two P o s s e s s ive C la s s  Sy s t em Sub-t ype 
R+P/O . Nouns are divided int o two c las s e s : 
t erms of re lat i onship s ( R )  and body part s 
( P )  b e l ong t o  one c las s and obj e c t s ( O )  
t o  anot her . There  are t hree  suptype s o f  
p o s s e s s ive phras e within t hi s  s y s t em ,  i . e .  
a spec ial  s e t  of  PM- s i s  prefixed ( s ee  
s e c t i on 3 . 3 3 . 1 . ) or suffixed ( s ee  s e c t ion 
3 . 3 3 . 2 . ) to t he noun or  a p o s s e s s ive 
noun i s  u sed  ( s e e  s e c t ion 3 . 3 3 . 3 . ) .  
The Two Po s s e s s ive C las s Sy s t ems Sub- t ype 
R/P+O . Nouns are divided int o  t wo c las s e s : 
Terms of  re lat ion s hip form one c las s and 
b ody p art s and ob j e c t s anot her  ( s ee  
s e c t i on 3 . 3 3 . 4 . ) .  
3 PC :  
MPC : 
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The Three  P o s s e s s ive C las s Sys t em .  
Nouns are divided int o  three  c l as s e s : 
t e rms o f  re l at i onship ( R ) , b ody part s 
( P )  and ob j e c t s (0 ) ( s e e  s e c t ion 3 . 3 . 4 . ) .  
The Monumb o P os s e s s ive C las s Sy st em i s  
found i n  the Monumb o and Li lau language s 
and wi l l  b e  de s c ribed  in  s e c t i on 3 . 3 . 5 . 
3 . 3 1 . 4 .  There are four s et s  o f  PM- s whi ch wi l l  be  
lab e l le d  with  s ub s c ript  o ,  p ,  r ,  referring to  the 
c las s memb e rs  with whi ch they mo s t  fre quent ly or 
e xc lus ive ly o c c ur ,  or with  s ub s c ript m,  re ferring t o  
the  ( two ) language s i n  whi c h  they  have b een  ob s erved . 
The PM s e t s  are charact eri s ed b y  the ir  oc c urrence 
in c e rtain p o s s e s s ive c la s s  s y s t ems with  c e rt ain c las s 
memb e r s , and b y  depending or  not depending in the ir 
form on the pers on and/or numb er  of  the  Pr , and by  
depending or not  dep ending in their  memb er ship t o  one 
o f  the four s e t s , and b y  depending on the c las s and 
numb er  of the Pd . The s e  feature s have b een  
l i s t ed in  Tab le 3 .  
The PM- s have the fo l lowing ident i f i c at i onal 
c ont ras t ive fe at ure s : 
PM ! 0 
PM : p 
PM · r ·  
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o c curs  with P d  memb er s  o f  the 0 c las s , 
in all  s y s t ems e x c ept  in the Sy s t em 
2 P C -PN , and it  i s  al s o  enc ount ered  with 
P c la s s memb e r s  in  t he s y s t ems 2 P C -
R+P/O and MPC . The p e r s on o f  t he 
po s s e s sor  i s  neve r ind i c at ed in it and 
it s numb er  only in a few c a s e s , e . g .  
Mu s ak , Painamar , Mugi l .  
o c c ur s  with  Pd memb ers  o f  t he P c la s s  
i n  t he 2PC-R+P/O s y s t em ,  with a l l  Pd 
nouns in the 2 r c -PN s y s t em and wit h 
Pd memb e r s  o f  the R c la s s  in the  MPC 
s y s t em .  The numbe r  and p e r s on o f  the  
Pr and t he c las s of  t he Pd are  alway s 
indi c at ed in it but not the number  o f  
the Pd . 
o c c ur s  only wit h Pd  members  of  t he R 
c las s in t he 2 P C -R/P +o s y s t em ;  the 
p e r s on but not t he numb er  o f  the Pr , 
and t he c la s s  but not t he numb er of  the 
Pd are ind i c at ed in it . Thi s marker 
is found only in a prefixed  form and/or 
is man i fe st ed through c hange s in t he 
form of  the noun s . 
PM : m o c c urs only w ith Pd o f  the P and 0 
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c las s e s  i n  the MPS Sy s t em ; ne ither  the 
pers on nor the n umb er of the Pr are 
indi cat ed in  i t , b ut the c la s s  and 
numb er of the Pd are . 
3 . 3 1 . 5 .  D i s re garding the f i xe d  p o s i t i on o f  the 
PM ( s e e  b e low ) , tw o tagmem arr angement s are 
ob s ervab le in  any p os s e s s ive phr as e , 
Sequence  A :  +Pr +Pd  
Sequence  Z :  +Pd +Pr  
The p os i t i on o f  the PM  i s  fi xed , i . e .  PM i s  0 
a lway s s uffi xed t o  the Pr ; PM i s  alway s s uffi xed p 
t o  the PN in  the 2 P C-PN sy s tem and prefi xe d  or 
s uffi xed to the Pd in  the s y s tems 2 P C- R+P/O , 
2 PC-R/P+ O ,  3 PC , and MP C .  PM has b e en ob s e rved  in r 
p refi xed f orm and/or in mani f e s ting i t s e lf  in a 
change in  the f orm o f  the noun b as e Q 
found t o  fo l l ow th e Pr . 
PM has b e en m 
Sequenc e A and s e quence  Z are perhap s  b oth 
p ermi s s ib le in many of the language s unde r c ons id-
erat i on ,  b ut in  mos t  o f  the  language s a pre ference 
for e ither s e quence  A or  s e quenc e Z i s  not i c ab le 
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TAB LE 3 
P o s s e s s ive Markers  
O c c urrence  Dependent on 
C l as s  C l as s  memb e r  Pos s e s s or P o s s e s s e d  
PM Sy s tem  0 p R Pers  Numb C l as s  Numb Clas s 
PM l P C  + + + - - ( + ) 3 1 - - -0 
2 P C-R+P/0 + ± ± - - - - + 
2 P C- R/P+O + + ± - - - - + 
3 P C  + ± ± - - - - + 
PM 2 P C-R+ P/O - + + + + - - + p 
2 P C- PN + + + + + - - -
3P C  - + - + + - - + 
MPC  - - + + + - - + 
PM 2 P C- R/P+O - - + + - - - + r 
PM m MPC  - + + - - - + + 
3 1 N o t e ( + )  i n d i c a t e s  r a r e  o c c u r r e n c e .  
However , in a few language s - al l of  them in 
phy l i c  border areas  - t here i s  fre e  variat ion ; it  
was found that the s e quence s were  fre quent ly 
fre e ly int erc hanged by the s ame informant wit hin 
the same paradigm . 
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Sequenc e A has b e en ob s e rved in Me lane s ian 
language s ,  in all  language s of the Ramu Phy lum 
exc ept Aiome ( 6 5 ) , in all  language s of  the I sumrud , 
Pihom ( ex c ept Amaimon ) and J o s ephstaal s t ocks  and in 
t he Paynamar language of the Wanang s t o c k  ( t he s e  
are all  language s of  the Ade lb ert Range Phy lum ) and 
in addit ion in s ome language s of the Madang Phy lum , 
i . e .  U sur group , Garu s ( 4 )  and Yoidik ( 5 ) . 
The s e quenc e Z has been  ob s erved in all  language s 
o f  the Mabu s o  St ock  ( ex c ept in Garu s and Yoidik ) in 
t he Madang Phy lum , in the Wanang St o c k  ( ex c ept in 
Paynamar ) and in t he Amaimon language of the 
Ade lbert Range Phy lum . 
Sequenc e A/Z have been  ob s erved in the language s �  
Parawen ( 3 3 ) , Yab en ( 3 2 ) , Anor ( 6 4 ) , More sada ( 3 6 ) , 
Ikundun ( 3 7 ) and Mid sivindi ( 6 0 ) , 
The d i s tribut ion of  t he P o s s e s s ive C las s Sy s t ems 
wi l l  be s hown on the following map ent it led ! P o s s e s s ive 
C la s s  Sy s t ems , We st ern Madang D i s t r i c t , 
N 
l 
o 10 20 ao 
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SYSTE M S  
LJ 1 PC ' 
� 2 PC-R+P/O prefixing 
� 2 PC-R+P/O suffi x in g  
1I1I1I3 2 PC-R+P/0 possessive 
� 2 PC-R/P+O noun 
� 3 PC 
• M PC 
� Area not included 
� Unsurveyed area 
D Uninhabited area 
J .  A . Z'GRAGGEN 
3 . 3 . 2 . �Si�l e  Po s s e s s ive C l a s � Sy st em ( l PC )  
The Singl e Po s s e s s ive C l a s s  Sy s t em ( l PC )  
repre s ent s the  s imp l e st form o f  t he p o s s e s s ive 
phra s e  st ruc ture . The po s s e s s ive marker doe s not 
change f or per s on and only in a few c a s e s  e . g .  in 
Mu sak , Paynamar and Mug i l , for numbe r  ( s ee 
Illu s t rat ion 8 ) . The sequenc e s  A and/or Z are 
permi s s ib l e  in t he vari ou s language s . 
The lPC  i s  f ound in  a l l  languag e s  o f  t he Ramu 
Phylum , and wit hin t he Adelb ert Range Phy lum in al l 
language s o f  the Wanang St o c k ,  and in t he Bepour 
( 2 7 ) ,  Mawak ( 2 8 ) ,  Mu sar ( 2 9 )  and Wanambe re ( 3 0 )  
language s o f  t he Pihom St o c k ,  b ut i t  i s  ab s ent 
from t he rema ind er of t he Ade lb ert  Range Phylum ,  
t he Madang Phyl um and t he Mel ane s ian l anguage s . 
A l though the c la s s  s y s t em i s  not pres ent , t he 
s t ruc ture o f  t he p o s s e s s ive phra s e  a s  found in  
t he l PC has al s o  b e en o b s erved as  a var iant of  
any o f  t he other s y st em s  ( s e e  b e l ow ) , e xc ept for 
the s y s t em 2 PC -PN . 
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l sg  
2 sg 
3 s g 
lp l 
2 p l  
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Ex amp l e s  o f  t he lPC  wi l l  b e  given i n  the 
I l lustrat ions 5 -8 . The I l lu s t rat i on s  are from 
the  Ramu Phy lum ( Kaian , Aiome ) and the Ade lb ert 
Range Phy lum ( Emerum , Mu s ak ) . 
I l lus trat ion 5 
P o s s e s s ive Phras e  Kaian ( 4 8 ) 
+Pr +PM 3 2  +Pd Trans lat ion 
0 
t\ ? 3 3 -na yakay my brother 
go.;.. -na yakay your brother 
ill !\ -na yakay hi s brother  
E: -na yakay our brother 
ne -na yakay your brother 
mi -na yakay t he ir brother 
/\ !) - -na yakay our brother 
0 !) - -na yakay your brother 
mani Q - -na yakay the ir brother 
ap ea ? -na yakay our brother  
nepa ? ..-na yakay your brother 
minpa ? -na yakay the ir brot her 
3 2 r n  t h i s a n d  a l l  f o l l ow i n g  i l lu s t r at i o n s p r o n o un s 
w i t h o ut a hyp h e n  a f t e r  t hem i n d i c at e  f r e e  f o r m s  a n d  
n o un s w i t h  a hyph e n  f o l l ow i n g  d e n o t e f o r m s  o c c u r i n g  
o n ly w i t h  PM ob l i g at o r i ly s u f f i x e d  t o  t hem . 
3 3T o  avo i d  c omp l e x i t y o f  p r e s e n t at i o n o n ly o n e  
s ub s c r i p t  l e t t e r  w i l l  b e  u s e d  w i t h  P M  t o  a l l  i n s t an c e s ! 
t ho u g h  o n e  p ar t i c u l a r  PM m ay r e f e r  t o  m o r e  t han o n e  
c l a s s i n  in d i v i du a l  l an g u a g e s . 
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I l lu s t rat ion 6 
P o s s e s s ive Phras e  Ai ome ( 6 5 ) 
+Pd +Pr PM Tran s lat ion 0 
l s g  F) am F) - . -an my mother 
2 sg F) am n- -an your mother  
3 sg F) am man -an hi s mother  
lp l F) am an- -an our mother  
2p l Q am u:f'i- ..-an your mother  
3pl  F) am mu:f'i -an t he ir mot her  
I l lu s t rat i on 7 
P o s s e s s ive Phras e  Mu s ak ( 4 4 )  
+Pd +Pr +PM Tran s lat ion 0 
l sg i F) am ya- -nt my pig  
2 s g i F) am na- -nt your p ig 
3 sg i F) am nu- -nt hi s p ig 
lp l i Q am a-ru -nt our p ig 
2pl  i Q am na-ru -nt your pig  
3pl  i f) am nu..-ru -nt the ir pig  
I l lu s t rat i on 8 
+Pd +Pr +PM Tran s lat ion 0 
l s g i s  am ya �ka my b rot her 
2 sg i s  am na -ka your brother  
3 s g i s  am nu '"!"ka hi s b rother 
lp l i s  am a"'!"ru ..-kU F) our brother 
2pl is  am na-ru -kU I) your brother 
3pl  i s  am nu-ru -kU F) the i r  brother 
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3 . 3 . 3 . The Two Po s s e s s ive C las s Sys t em ( 2 PC )  
In language s with a Two Po s s e s s ive C la s s Sys t em 
nouns are d ivided int o two bas i c c las s e s  with regard 
t o  the e xpre s s ion of p o s s e s s ion . The c la s s e s  for 
any language are e it her : 
a )  R+P/O c las s e s : Terms o f  re lat ionship and 
b ody part s c onst i t ut e  one c la s s and obj e c t s anot her  
b )  R/P+O c las s e s : Terms or re lat ionship form 
one c la s s  and b ody  part s and obj e c t s anot her . 
In a Two Po s s e s s ive C la s s  Sy s t em ,  two way s of  
p o s s e s s ive mark ing not  int erchangeab le  for  any ) 
given noun , are d i fferent iat ed . The pre s enc e o f  
the s e two way s of  ind i c at ing p o s s e s s i on re sult s 
in  two t yp e s  o f  p o s s e s s ive phra s e s  for every language 
under c ons iderat ion , each  wit h  it s own s t ruc ture . 
The 2 PC has b e en ob s e rved  in a l l  Me lane s ian 
language s ,  in a l l  members  o f  t he Madang Phylum , in  
Monumb o -Li lau ( Torri c e l l i  Phy lum ) and in a number 
o f  language s o f  the  Ade lb ert Range Phy lum , mo s t ly 
in  immed iat e c oa s t a l  areas  and inland along po s s ib le 
t rade rout e s . The 2 PC i s  lac king in t he Ramu Phy lum . 
In language s wit h t he R+P/O P o s s e s s ive C la s s  
S y st em ,  t hree  d is t inc t kind s o f  po s s e s s ive phra s e  
s t ructure  have b een  ob s erved : 
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a )  the  Pre fi xing - Two P o s s e s s ive C las s Sy s t em .  
PM i s  pre fixed t o  t he R+P c la s s  memb ers  ( s e e  s e c t ion  
p 
3 . 3 3 . 1 . ) .  
b )  the  Suffi xing -Two Po s s e s s ive C las s Sy s t em . 
PMP i s  s uffi xed t o  t he R+P c las s memb ers  ( s e e  s e c t ion 
3 . 3 3 . 2 . ) .  
c )  the  Po s s e s s ive Noun- Two Pos s e s s ive C la s s  Sy s t em . 
PM i s  suffi xed t o  a Po s s e s s ive  Noun t o  expre s s  p o s s ­P 
e s s i on wi th 0 c las s memb ers  and immediat e ly s uffixed t o  
the Nb ' s  o f  R+P C las s memb ers  ( s e e  s e c t i on 3 . 3 3 . 3 . ) .  
3 . 3 3 .  1 .  The Pre fi xing Two Pos s e s s ive C l a s s  Sy s t em 
The Pre fi xing -Two Po s s e s s ive C l as s Sy s t em i s  
found only i n  language s of  t h e  Ade lb ert Range Phy lum , 
i . e .  in t he Kaukomb aran Fami ly : Pay ( 2 2 ) , P i l a ( 2 3 ) , 
Saki ( 2 4 )  and Tani ( 2 5 ) ; in s ome language s of  the  
J o s ephs t aal St o c k , i . e .  in  Wadaginam ( 3 5 ) , More s ade 
( 3 6 )  and Ikundun ( 3 7 ) ; in  the I s umrud St ock  only 
in  Korak ( 7 7 )  and in a very inc omp le t e  form in Waskia 
( 1 8 ) , and in  t he s t oc k- leve l i s olat e Mugil  ( 4 6 ) . 
The PM mark e r  i s  a lway s p r e f i x e d  t o  R+P c la s s  p 
members . The PM doe s not as  a ru le  vary for person 0 
and numb er , but in j us t  one c a s e  t he numb er i s  shown , 
i . e .  in Mugi l ( s e e  I l lus t rat ion  9 ) . 
2 4 2  
The Pre fix ing Two Po s s e s s ive C las s Sy s t em i s  
i l lus trat ed  be low b y  two language s :  Mugil  and Pay . 
In t he examp le s , the  Pd s lot  i s  fil led  b y  e it her  
an  0 or an  R+P c las s member . 
I l lus t rat ion 9 
Po s s e s s i ve Phra s e : Mugi l  ( 4 6 ) 3 4  
a )  t he Pd s lot  i s  f i l l e d  by an 0 c la s s  memb er  
+Pr +PM +Pd Trans lat ion 
0 
l s g  ya  -go bul my p ig 
2 s g nin -go bu::i.. your pig  
3 s g  in -go bul hi s pig 
lpl  iy  -gigo bul  our pig 
2pl  ne  -gigo bul your p ig 
3 p l  in -gigo bul  t he ir p i g  
b )  t he Pd s lo t  i s  fil led  by  a R+P c la s s memb e r  
+ Pr +PM +Pd Trans lat ion p 
l s g  ya i- ..:.b en my hand 
2 s g ni- ni- -b en your hand 
2 s g in a- -ben hi s hand 
lp l iy gi- -ben our hand 
2pl  ne gi- -b en your hand 
3p l in gi- -ben t he ir hand 
3 4 8 e e  Z ' g r a g g e n  ( 19 6 5 : 1 1 9 f f ) . 
I l lu s t rat i on 1 0  
Pos s e s s ive Phra s e  : Pay ( 2 2 )  
a )  the Pd s l ot is  fi l l e d  b y  an 0 c la s s  memb er 
+Pr +PM +Pd Tran s lat ion 
0 
l s g  yo- - l) Or ma s i  my garden 
2 s g ni- - l) Or ma s i  your garden 
3 s g  o- - l) Or mas i  hi s garden 
lpl i- - I)  Or ma s i  our garden 
2 p l  nai - - l) Or mas i  your garden 
3pl ai- - I)  Or mas i  t he ir garden 
b )  the Pd s l ot is  fi l le d  by  a R+P- C las s member : 
The fo llowing rul e s  have b e en ob s erved wit h  t he 
pre fixing o f  PM , and t here are t wo allomorph s p 
for t he PMP o f  the t hird p er s on p lural : /0- / 
/ o-/. All omorph /o-/ o c c urs  whe n  the noun b a s e  
b egins  w i t h  /u-:/, and /0- / i n  al l o ther ins t anc e s . 
2 4 3 
2 4 4  
+Pr +PM +PM + Pd Trans lat ion 0 
l s g  yo- - ') Or i - -mb ar my mouth 
2 s g ni - - ') Or ni- -mb ar your mout h 
3 s g  o - - ') Or 0 amb ar hi s mout h 
lpl  i- - r:i or e: - -mb ar our mout h 
2 p l  nai- - r:ior  ne: - -mb ar your mout h 
3pl  ai- - !) Or 0 ambar their  mouth 
l s g  yo- - ') Or i- -muak my he ad 
2 sg ni- - ') Or ni- -muak your he ad 
3 sg o- - r:i or 0 umuak hi s head 
lp l i - - r:i or e: - -muak our he ad 
2 p l  nai- - r:i or n c - -muak your head 
3p l ai- - ')Or  o - -muak t heir  he ad 
3 . 3 3 . 2 .  The Suffixing Two Po s s e s s ive C la s s Sy s t em 
The Suff ixing Two Po s s e s s ive C la s s  Sy s t em i s  
found only i n  t he memb er s  o f  t he Madang Phylum , 
exc ept for Garuh ( 7 )  and Foran ( 8 ) . Thi s  s y s t em i s  
ab s ent from t he ot her phyla under c on s iderat ion . 
The s y s t em i s , however ,  only part ly  real i s e d  in t wo 
language s in t he phylic  b order area , i . e .  in Kare 
( 1 3 )  1 2  out of  3 5  R+? c la s s  nouns have no PM suffix , p 
and in Us ino ( 1 4 )  1 0  out o f  2 5 R+P c las s nouns . 
In t he Suf fixing Two Po s s e s s ive C la s s Sy s t em ,  
a s  i n  it s prefix ing c ount erpart , t wo s e t s o f  po s se s s -
ive marker s :  PM and PM , are d i s t ingui shed . PM0 0 p 
doe s not c hange for t he p er s on and number  o f  t he 
p o s s e s s or ,  and no  exc ept ion has  been  ob s erved and 
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PM c hange s for t he numb e r  and per s on o f  t he p o s s ­p 
e s s or . PM i s  e it her immed iat e ly suffixed t o  noun p 
bas e , or via a l igat ive /m/ or  /n/ phoneme whi c h  
immediat e ly pre c ed e s  a PMP . T h e  ligat ive suffix  
is  found in t he Abaian Fami l y : I s ebe  ( 1 ) , Bau ( 2 ) ,  
Ame l e  ( 3 )  and in two other language s in t he c lo s e  
neighb ourhood o f  t h e  Ab aian Fami ly : Mawan ( 9 )  and 
Ut u ( 1 0 ) . The meaning of t he s e  /ml , /n/ phoneme s 
i s  not known - t he y  may b e  purely  func t ional -
but t hey allow t he R+P nouns t o  be  divided  int o t hree  
s ub c la s s e s : M noun s , i . e .  t ho s e  app ear ing with t he 
!ml phoneme , N noun s , i . e .  t ho s e  s uffixing t he /n/ 
phoneme and z ero  /0/ noun s , i . e .  t ho s e  suffixing PMP 
wit hout an int ervening phoneme ( immediat e  suffix ing 
t yp e ) .  The /ml , /n/ phoneme s and /0/ are not 
int erchangeab le  for a given noun . 
The i�me diat e suffixing t ype  will  b e  i l lu s t rat e d  
b y  two language s :  Garus ( I l lu s t rat ionl l )  and Kare 
( I l lus trat ion  1 2 ) and t he l igat ive suffix by  t he 
Bau language ( I llustrat ion 1 3 ) . For Bau , a l i st o f  
M ,  N ,  and 0 c la s s  memb er s  i s  added . 
2 4 6  
I l lustrat ion 1 1  
Po s s e s s ive Phras e  : Garus ( 4 )  
a )  t he Pd s lot i s  filled  b y  0 c la s s  memb er . 
+Pr +PM 
0 
+Pd Tran s lat ion 
l s g  d- - E h  muk my banana 
2 s g  nag - E h  muk your banana 
3 s g nug - E h  muk hi s b anana 
lp l i g  - E h  muk our banana 
2p l ag - E h  muk your b anana 
3pl  inag - e h  muk the ir banana 
b )  t he Pd s lot i s  fi l led  by a R+P c las s member  
+Pr +:Pd +PM Trans lat ion 
l s g  da gale - - 0 my s kin 
2 s g nag gale - - l l  your skin 
3 sg nug gal- -a ? hi s skin 
lp l ig  gal e- -k our skin 
2 p l  ag gal- -yak your s kin 
3p l inag gal- -yak t he ir s kin 
2 4 7  
I l lu st rat ion 1 2  
Po s s e s s ive Phras e : Kare ( 1 3 ) 
a )  the  Pd s lot  i s  f i l led  b y  an 0 c la s s memb er 
l s g  
2 s g  




b )  
l s g  
2 s g  






t s omb aga 
t s omb aga 
t s omb aga 
t s ombaga 
t s omb aga 
t s ombaga 
Pd s lot  is  
+Pd +PM 
p c: - -ya 
p c: - -na 














p c: - -inda y c: y-
p c: - -a WU-
P E - -a a f) g-
+PM 0 
-a f) gU 
-a f) gU 
-a l) gU 
a R+P  
+ PM 
c las s 
0 
-a f) gu 
-ar:igu 
-a F) gU 
-a f) gU 
-a f) gU 
-a f) gU 
Tran s lat ion  
my egg 
your e gg 
hi s egg 
our e gg 
your egg 
their  egg 
member  
Tran s lat ion 
my arm 
your arm 
hi s arm 
our arm 
your arm 
t he ir arm 
a )  t he 
l s g  
2 sg 
3 s g  
lp l 
2 p l  
3pl  
b )  t he 
l s g  
2 s g  
3 s g  
lp l 
2 p l  
3 p l  
I l l u s t rat ion 1 3  
Po s s e s s ive Phrase  Bau ( 2 )  
Pd s lot i s  filled by  an O c la s s  member  
+Pd +Pr +PM 0 Tran s lat ion  
do i s - -ow my hou s e  
do in- -ow your hou se  
do  u ? p- -ow hi s hou s e  
do ik- -ow our hou s e  
do ak- -ow your hous e  
do hoak- -ow t he ir  hou se  
Pd s lot  i s  fi l led  b y  a R+P 
+Pr +Pd +PM Trans lat ion p 
i s a  vav- -i  my  be l ly 
ina vav- -in your b e l ly 
u ? pa  vavu- -0 hi s b e l ly 
ikc  vav- -ikc  our b e l ly 
akt: vav- -a  your b e l ly 
hoakc vav- -a t he ir b e lly  




b e l ly 
2 4 8  
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c )  the Pd s lot  i s  f i l l e d  b y  a R+P c la s s , M sub c la s s  
member  
+Pr +Pd + { -m- } +PM Tran s lat ion p 
l s g  i sa mEt E - -m- - i  my no s e  
2 s g ina me: t e: - -m- -i n  your no s e  
3 s g u ? pa mE t o  0 0 his  no s e  
lpl  ikE  mE t E: - -m- -ikE  our  no s e  
2 p l  akE mE t E: - -m- -a your no s e  
3pl  hoak E mE t t: - -m- -a t he ir no s e  
M c la s s memb e r s  
koko t o - b a c k  
f E hiri- b one 
p io ? t o - but t o c k s  
muku- c he st 
hip e - c hin 
r E: ni - name 
kapara- shoulder 
US E - t high 
d )  t he Pd s lot i s  f i l led  by  a R+P , N sub c las s member  
+Pr +Pd + { -n- }  +PM Trans lat ion  p 
l s g  i s a  e p e - -n- - i  m y  hand 
2 s g  ina E p t: - -n- -in your hand 
3 s g  u ? pa E: p E: n  0 0 hi s hand 
lpl  ik E E: p E - -n- -ike:  our hand 
2 p l  ak e: E P E: - -n - -a your hand 
3 p l  hoak E E: p E - -n- -a t he ir hand 
N c la s s  memb e r s  
roka- b lo o d  
t a? hi e ar 
munahu- fat 
? 0 - mout h 
p � - t hroat 
p E ria- t ongue 
ai- t oo t h  
2 5 0 
3 . 3 3 . 3 .  The Po s s e s s ive Noun C la s s Sy s t em 
In  t he Po s s e s s ive Noun C l as s S y s t em ,  noun s are 
d ivided int o t he R+P/0 c la s s e s  as in t he pre fixing 
and suffixing s y s t ems ( 3 . 3 3 . 1-2 ) ,  but only  one set  
o f  Po s s e s s ive Marke r s  ( PM ) i s  emp loyed  and an p 
addit i onal e lement appear s t o  d i st ingu i sh the t wo 
c las s e s , i . e .  t he Po s s e s s ive Noun ( PN ) . R+P  c la s s  
members  do  n o t  o c c ur in  a fre e  form , but alway s have 
PM suffixed  t o  t hem . The PN ha s alway s PM p p 
s uffi xed t o  i t  and fo l l ows t he Pr in  a t agneme 
s e quence  ( I l l u s t rat ion  1 6 -17 ) but Pd in Manam 
( I l lu s t rat ion 1 5 ) . The PN i s  found in all  Me lane s ian 
language s under  c on s iderat ion and in t wo Papuan 
language s :  Garuh ( 7 )  and Foran ( 8 ) , both  of which  
are  members  o f  t he Mabuso  St o c k  o f  t he Madang 
Phylum . I f  t here  i s  more  t han one PN in a language , 
d ifferent PN ' s  c an o c cur with  t he s ame 0 c la s s  memb er , 
depend ing on t he re lat ionship o f  t he Pr t o  t he Pd . 
Exc lus ive l y  and ob l i gat or i ly o c c urring in t he 0 
p o s s e s s ive phra s e  s truc t ure , t he PN e xpre s se s  t he 
nature o f  t he relat ionship o f  t he Pr t o  t he Pd . 
I l lu s t rat ion 1 4  i l lu s t rat e s  t h i s  for t he Manam 
language . The Pr and t he Pd are unc hanged ,  but t he 
re lat ionship b e t we en t hem c hange s .  A banana may be  
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food , r e ferred  t o  b y  t he P N  /ne -/ , or j u st  an obj e c t  
t o  ke ep , re ferred  t o  by  t he PN /kana-/ , o r  i t  might b e  
poi s onou s for t he P r  and i s  re ferred t o  b y  t he P N  
/ Q a-/ " 
Int erchangeab i l it y  wit h  re gard t o  t he Pd , and 
t he exc lus ive o c c urrenc e wi t h  0 c la s s  members  are 
t he ident i f i c at ional - c ontra s t ive feat ure s o f  a 
Po s s e s s ive Noun , 
Ac c ording t o  Wurm ( 19 5 4 : 4 6 9 ) ,  t he p o s s e s s ive 
noun a s de s c rib e d  ab ove i s  a t yp i c al feature of t he 
Me lane s ian language s and t he e x i s t enc e o f  one or only 
a few PN � s  in  one part i cular language is  again a 
t yp ic a l  feat ure o f  t he New Guinea Me lane s ian lan­
guage s (Wurm 1 9 6 3 : 8 9 ) " The o c c urrence  of PN in 
Papuan language s such a s  Foran and Garuh is very 
exc ept ional and c an p erhap s be  regarde d  as  an influ­
enc e from t he Me lane s ian language s  whi c h  are t he ir 
immed iat e ne ighb our s " 
Example s o f  t he Po s s e s s ive No un C las s Syst em 
wil l  be  given be low in I l lu s t rat ions  1 4 -17  o f  t he 
Manam , Mat ukar and Foran language s ; for Gedaged 
see als o Mager ( 1 9 5 2 : ix ) , 
2 5 2 
I l lu s t ra t i o n  1 4  
Po s s e s s iv e  Noun s i n  Manam ( 7 4 )  
+Pr + Pd +PN + PM Tran s l a t i o n  Re l at i o n s h i p  p 
f) aU udi ne - -gu my b anana fo o d  
r:i au ud i kana- -gu my b anana o b j e c t  t o  k e e p  
r:i au udi f) a- -gu my b anana p o i s onou s f o r  me 
I l lu s t rat i o n  1 5  
a )  t h e  Pd s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  b y  R+P c l a s s  memb e r  
+Pr +Pd + PM Tran s l at i on p 
l s g  f) aU t ama- -gu my fat her 
2 s g kaiko t ama- -m your fat her 
3 s g  a i  t ama - - 0  h i s fat her 
lp l i n c l k i t a  t ama- -da o ur fat her 
lp l e x c l keka t ama- -ma our fat her 
2 p l  kam t ama- -mi l) your fat her 
3 p l d i  t ama - -d i t he i r  fat her 
l d l inc l k i t a -ru t ama- -da-ru our fat h e r  
ld l e x c l k e t a-ru t ama- -ma -ru our fat her 
2 d l  kam-ru t ama- -mi r:i -ru your fat h e r  
3 d l  d i -aru t ama- - d i -aru t h e i r  fat he r 
2 5 3  
b )  t h e Pd s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  b y  an 0 c la s s  memb e r  
+ Pr + Pd + PN + PM Tran s l at i o n  p 
l s g  f) aU b a r:i  ne - -gu my t ar o  
2 s g kaiko b a r)  n e - -m your t ar o  
3 s g  Q a i  b a r)  ne - = 0  h i s t ar o  
l p l i n  c l  k i t a  b a r)  n e - -da our t ar o  
lp l e x c l  k e ka b a r)  ne - -ma o ur t aro 
2 p l  kam b a r) n e - -mi f) your t ar o  
3 p l  d i  b a r) ne - - d i  t he i r  t ar o  
l d l  i n c l k i t a-ru b a r:i  ne - -da-ru o ur ( t wo ) t ar o  
l d l  e x  c l  ke ka-ru b a r:i  ne - -ma-ru o ur ( t wo )  t ar o  
2 d l  kam-ru b a r:i  n e - -mi r:i -ru y o ur ( t wo ) t ar o  
3 d l  d i - ar u  b a r:i  n e - - d i -aru t h e i r  ( t wo )  t ar o  
+ P r  + Pd + P N  + PM Tr ans lat i o n  p 
l s g  r:i au o g i  kaan- - gu my axe  
2 s g ka i ko o g i  kana- -m y our axe 
3 s g r:i ai o g i  kana- -0 h i s  axe 
l p l i n c l k i t a  o g i  kana- -da our axe 
l p l e x c l ke k a  o g i  kana- -ma our axe 
2 p l kam o g i  kana- -mi �1 your axe  
3 p l  d i  o g i  kana- - d i  t he ir axe  
I l lu s -'s r at i o n  16  
Po s s e s s iv e  ?hr a s e  : Mat ukar ( 8 1 ) 
a )  t he Pd s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  b y  a R + P  c l a s s  memb e r  
+ Pr + Pd + PM Tran s l a t i o n  
l s g  Q au mat a - - w  my e y e  
2 s g O r)  mat a - -m your e y e 
3 s g  mE i n  ma t a - -n h i s e y e  
l p l i n c l i t  mat a - - t  our e y e 
l p l e x c l r:i am mat a - -mam our e ye 
2 p l  a f)  mat a - -mim y o ur e y e  
3 p l mE i n  m a t  a- - d i  t h e i r  e y e  
2 5 4  
b )  t h e Pd s l o t i s  f i l l e d  b y  an 0 c l a s s memb e r  
+Pr +PN + PM +Pd Tran s lat i o n  p 
l s g  r) a u  ha- - r)  p a l ag i s my axe  
2 s g  O r)  ha- -m p a l a g i s your axe  
3 s g mt: i n  ha - -n p a l agi s h i s  axe  
lp l i n c l i t  ha- -t p a l ag i s  o ur axe  
l p l  e x c l r) am ha- -mam p a l a g i s o ur ax e 
2 p l  a r)  ha- -mim p a l a g i s y our axe 
3 p l  w t:  in ha- -d i p a l a g i s  your axe  
I l lu s t r at i o n  1 7 
Po s s e s s iv e  Phr a s e  . F o r an ( 8 ) 
a )  t he Pd s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  b y  a R + P  c la s s memb e r  
l s g  
2 s g 
3 s g  
l p l 
2 p l  
3 p l 
+Pr 
d a  
n a  
nug 
i g  
ag 
p t:  







+ PM p 
-l 3 5 -n 
-k 
-ni g  
- l ag 
- l ag 
Tran s l a t i o n  
m y  mo t he r  
your mo t h e r  
h i s mo t h e r  
o ur mo t h e r  
y o ur mo t h e r  
t h e i r  mo t he r  
b )  t he P d  s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  b y  a n  0 c l a s s  memb e r  
l s g  
2 s g 
3 s g  
lp l 
2 p l  























- l  3 5  -p 
-k 
-nig 
- l ag 
- l ag 
Tr an s l at i o n  
m y  p i g  
y o ur p ig 
h i s p i g 
our p i g 
y o ur p i g 
t he ir p i g 
3 5 / - n / a n d / = p / a r e  m o r p h o l o g i c a l ly c o n d i t i o n e d  
a l l o m o r ph s  
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3 " 3 3 , 4 c  The R/ P +  0 Two C l a s s Sys t em 
Apart from t he R + P/ 0 Two C l a s s S y s t em a s  d e s c r i b e d  
in s e c t i o n s  l 3 c 3 3 , l - 3 ) ,  a l s o  a R/ P + O  Two C l a s s 
Sy s t em ( 2 P C -R/ P + O J o c c ur s  and i s  found in a numb e r  
o f  l anguage s o f  t h e  Ade l b e r t  Range Phy lum " Wi t h  
r e gard t o  p o s s e s s i o n , noun s are d j v i d e d  int o t he R 
c l a s s , i , e "  t e rm s  o f  r e l at i o n s h i p  and t h e  P +O 
c l a s s  i . e "  noun s d e no t i ng b o dy p ar t s and o b j e c t s . 
In c ont r a s t  t o  t h e PM d e s c r ib e d ab o v e , t h e  PM 
P r 
d o e s not c hange f o r  t h e numb e r  o f  t h e P r , o c c ur s  o n l y  
wi t h  R c la s s memb e r s  and i s  p r e f i xe d  t o , and/ o r  
mod i f i e s , t he noun b a s e " 
The R/ P + O  Two C la s s S y s t em i s  e x c l u s ive l y  found 
i n  l angua ge s of the Ade lb e r t  Range Phy lum , p r e d ominan-
t l y  i n  i n l and ar e a s , i o e o  i n  t h e P i hom S t o c k  in U l i ngan 
( 2 6 ) ,  i n  t h e  Wayapan Fami l y  in Wanuma ( 3 1 ) , Yab e n  ( 3 2 ) , 
and Wanamb r e  ( 3 3 ) ; and i n  t h e  J o s e p h s t aa l  S t o c k  in 
Kat iat i ( 4 0 ) ,  O s um ( 3 8 ) ,  and P o nd oma ( 2 9 ) " 
I l l u s t rat i v e  mat e r i a l  wi l l  b e  given f r om t he 
U l i ngan and Yab e n  l anguage s "  
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I l l u s t r at i on 1 8  
P o s s e s s i ve Phra s e  U l i ngan ( 2 6 ) 
a )  t he P d  s l ot i s  f i l l e d  b y  a P + O  c l as s memo e r  
+ P r  +PM +Pd T r an s l at i o n 
0 
l s g  Y E - -na unuma my name 
2 s g  n E - -na unuma y o ur name 
3 s g  0 -na unuma hi s name 
l p l i y c: - -na unuma our name 
2 p l n i c: - -na unuma y o ur name 
3 p l  wi c: - -na unuma t he i r  name 
b )  t h e  P d  s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  b y  a R c l a s s memb e r  
+ P r  +PM + { PM + P d } Tran s lat i on 
0 r 
l s g  y E - -na 0 - awa my f at h e r  
2 s g n e - -na n i - -aw i  y o ur fat h e r  
3 s g 0 -na w i - -awi hi s fat h e r  
lp l i y E - -na 0 -awa our fat he r  
2 p l  n i E - -na ni - - aw i  y our father 
3 p l wi c: - -,na wi - -awi t he i r fat h e r  
+ P r  +PM + { PM + P d } Tran s l at i on 
-� 0 r 
l s g  y e - -na ay t e  my mo t he r  
2 s g n E - -na n s ne y our mo t h e r  
3 s g 0 -na nak h i s mo t he r  
l p l  iy E - -na ayt e our mo t h e r  
2 p l  n i c: - -na n c: n e y o ur mo t h e r  
3 p l wi e - -na nak t he i r mo t he r  
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I l l u s t rat i o n 1 9 
P o s s e s s i ve Phr a s e  Yab en ( 3 2 ) 
a )  t he Pd s l ot i s  f i l l e d  wi t h  a P+O c l a s s memo e r  
+Pd + P r + PM Tran s lat i on 0 
l s g  ub at u y a  -nalu my hand 
2 s g ubatu na -nalu y o ur hand 
3 s g ubat u wa- -nalu hi s hand 
lp l ub at u i n i - -nalu our hand 
2 p l u b a t u  an i - -nalu y our hand 
3 p l ubatu waj i - -nalu t h e i r  hand 
b )  t he P d  s l ot i s  f i l l e d  b y  a R c l a s s memb e r  
+ P r + PM + { PM + P d } Tran s lat i o n  
0 r 
l s g y a  -nalu t A  my fafh e r 
2 s g  na -na lu t i fia y o ur fat her 
3 s g wa- -na lu uda hi s fat h e r  
lp l i n l - -nalu t A  our fat h e r  
2 p l an i - -na l u  t i fia y our fat her 
3 p l waj i - -nalu uda t h e i r  fat h e r  
3 o 3 , 4 "  T h e  Thre e P o �s e s s i v e  C l a s s  Sys t em ( 3 P C ) 
A Thre e  P o s s e s s i ve C l a s s S y s t em i s  o n l y  f ound i n  
Korak ( 1 7 ) o f  t h e  Ade l b e r t  Range Phy lum c Thi s t hr e e  
c l a s s  s y s t em i s j i n  a way , a c omb inat i on o f  t h e  
pr e f i x ing 2 P C -R+P/O and t h e  2 P C - R/P+O s y s t ems c 
Wi t h  re gard t o  p o s s e s s i o n  n ouns are d i v i d e d  int o 
R ,  P and 0 c l as s e s c The PM a s  de s c r i b e d  i n  ( 3 r 3 , 2 , )  0 
i s  l i nked wi t h  Pd O c l a s s memb e r s  and i s  op t i o nal ly 
emp l oy e d  w i t h  t h e  P r  i n  P and R p o s s e s s i ve p hra s e  
t y p e s : t h e  p r e f i x i ng P M  a s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  ( 3 o 3 3 o l n ) p -
i s  l i nk e d  w i t h  P d  P c l a s s memb e r s , an d PMr a s  
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de s c r ib e d i n  ( 3 " 3 3 o 4 c ) w i t h  P d  R c l a s s memb e r s , The  
s t ru c t ur a l  p at t e rn of  the  O , P , R p o s s e s s i v e  phr a s e s  
i s  t he s ame a s  i n  t he r e s p e c t i v e  c l a s s e s  o f  t he 
Tw o P o s s e s s i ve C l a s s Sy s t em ,  
I l lu s t rat i on 2 0  
P o s s e s s i v e  Phra s e  K o rak ( 1 7 ) 
a )  t h e  Pd s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  b y  an 0 c l a s s memb e r  
+ Pr +PM 0 + P d  Tran s l at i on 
l s g  r) a- - r) kat E: wa my fi s h  
2 s g n i  - r) kat E: wa y o ur fi s h  
3 s g  nu- - r) kat E: wa h i s fi s h  
lp l ani - - r) kat E: wa our fi s h  
2 p l  nimt a- - r) kat E: wa y o ur f i s h 
3 p l numt a- - r) kat E: wa the i r  fi s h  
b )  t h e  P d  s l o t  s i  f i l l e d  b y  a p c l a s s memb e r  
+ P r  + PM + PM + P d  T r an s l at i o n 0 p 
l s g  f) a- - r) kat E: I') - -ku s E: n  my b o ne 
2 s g  n i - - r) kat E: nu- -ku s E: n  y o u:-- b one 
3 s g nu- -l) kat e 0 -kus e n  hi s b one 
lp l ani - - Q kat E: a- -ku s t: n  our b o ne 
2 p l  n imt a- - Q kat E: nu- -kU S E: n  y our b one 
3 p l numt a- - Q kat E: 0 -kus t: n  t h e i r  b one 
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c )  t h e  P d  s l ot i s  f i l l e d  b y  a R c l a s s  memb e r  
+ P r  + PM + { PM + P d } Tran s l at i on 
0 r 
l s g  a- - l) kat E: 0- -awe my fat h e r  
2 s g  n i - - l) kat E: n i - -kU E: y our fat h e r  
3 s g  nu- - l) kat E: nu- -kU E: h i s  fat he r 
l p l  an i - - l) kat E: 0- - aw e  our fat h e r  
2 p l nimt a- - l) kat E ni - -ku e  y our fat he r 
3 p l numt a- - l) kat E nu- -ku e  t he i r  fat h e r  
3 .  3 "  5 "  The MP C P o s s e s s i v e  C l a s s S_;y s t em 
A l t h ough t h e  R/P+O c l a s s  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  a l s o  
f o und i n  Mo numb o ( 7 2 )  and L i l au ( 7 3 ) , i t  s e ems ne rve -
t he l e s s  app r o p r i at e t o  t r e at t h e P o s s e s s i ve C l a s s  
Sy s t em a s  f o und i n  Monumb o and L i l au ( T o r r i c e l l i  
Phy lum )  a s  a s e p arat e s y s t em ,  b e c au s e i t  s ho w s  s ome 
p e c u l i ar i t i e s  and d e v i at i on s  f r om t h e  p r e v i ou s ly 
d e s c r i b e d  s y s t ems o I c a l l  t he s y s t em t he Mo numb o 
P o s s e s s i ve C l as s Sy s t em ( MP C ) , w i t h  r e f e re n c e t o  
Monumb o and L i l au i n  whi c h  t h i s  s y s t em c an b e  
ob s e r ve d , t ak i n g  t h e  we l l  kn own Mo numb o l anguage 
name as r e p r e s e nt at i v e . 
T e rms o f  r e l at i o n s h i p  are ob l i gat o r i ly 
p r e fi xe d  by t h e  PM whi c h  c o nt r a s t s w i t h 2 P C - R/P+O p 
sy s tem ( s e e  s e c t i on 3 o 3 3 a 4 . ) ,  in  whi ch  the PMr i s  
prefi xed ., Sinc e the  PM deno t e s  the p os s e s s or p 
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s uffi c i ent ly :» the  Pr· s l ot  i s  s e ldom fi lle d in th i s  
cas e e For  th i s  re as on th e opt i ona l P d  s lo t  i n  
I l l us t rat i on 2 2  i s  n o t  fi lled . 
The PM i s  not de t e rmine d by  the  Pr fi ller  m 
for  p e rs on � numb e r  or c las s , but  dep ends in i t s  
form on the c las s and numb er  o f  the f i ller  o f  the 
P d  s lot o In b e ing de t e rmine d b y  the Pd  numb e r , the 
PM di ffe rs  from any othe r PM d e s crib ed  avove o There m 
are f i ve PM , de termine d b y  t he s ingular form o f  m; s g  
th e Pd , one PMm/p l determined b y  i t s  p lural form and 
at leas t three PMm/d l  de termined  b y  i t s  dua l form o 
My own fie ld mat eri al on Li lau i s  unfort unat e ly 
inade quate t o  e s tab li sh th e e xac t nat ure o f  the  di s tri -
b ut i ona l re lat ionship b e tween the  PM and the m/s g 
PMm/dl  0 With regard t o  the PM . , nouns are m; s g  
divided  into  five c las s e s , whi ch are lab e lled  in 
Tab le 5 as th e -u�aina c las s � e t c � The s ame Tab le 4 
gi ve s  a li s t  0 r  fi l l e rs for each c la s s o Th e 
variati on and change s o f  the  PM are i l lus t rate d  in m 
I l l us t rat i on 2 l e  I l lus trat i on 2 2  i l lus t rat e s  the  
p o s s e s s i ve phras e s t ruc t ure as ob s e rved in Li lau o 
l s g  
2 s g 
3 s g 
3 s g  




3 p l 
3p l 
l d l  
2 d l  
3 d l  
3 d l  
3 d l  
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I l l u s t r at i on 2 1  
P o s s e s s i ve Phra s e  � L i l au ( 7 3 ) 
+Pd + P r  + PM Tran s l at i o n m 
kumb una ak-= -unauna my c a s s owary 
kumb una- f) u  ak- - i k i n i  my c a s s owar i e s 
i runa 
i rumb i 
ae 
ab - a f)  
nakur 
naku r - i  
ak - -unamina my b one 
ak- - i k i n i  my b one s 
ak- -unu f) gi n a  my b i rd 
ak- - i k i n i  m y  b i r d s  
ak- -un i n i  my b i r d  
ak- - i k i n i  my b i r d s  
I l lu s t rat i o n 2 2  
P o s s e s s i v e  Phra s e  L i l au ( 7 3 )  
a )  t he P d  s l ot i s  f i l l e d  b y  a R c l a s s memb e r  
ma l e  
fema l e  
c h i l d  
ma l e  
fema l e  
c h i l d  
ma l e  
fema l e  

































T r an s lat i on 
my fat h e r  
y our f a t h e r  
h i s fat her 
h e r  father 
i t s f a t h e r  
o ur f a t h e r  
y our f a t h e r  
t h e i r  fat h e r  
t h e i r  f at h e r  
t h e i r  fat h e r  
o u r  ( t wo ) fat h e r  
y our ( t w o ) fah t e r  
t h e i r  ( t wo ) fat her 
t h e i r  ( t w o ) fat h e r  
t h e i r  ( t w o ) fa t h e r  
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b )  t he P d  s l o t  i s  f i l l e d  b y  an -unami na c l a s s f i l l e r , 
s ingu l ar f orm 
+ P d  + P r  + P M  m/ s g  Tran s l at i o n  
l s g  i runa ak- -unamina my b one 
2 s g  i runa t u k  -unam ina y o ur b on e  
3 s g  ma l e  i runa nU r) - -unam i na h i s  b o ne 
3 s g  fema l e  i runa uk- -unamina her b one 
3 s g  c h i ld iruna ik- -unam i na i t s  b one 
lp l i runa im- -unamina our b on e  
2 p l  i runa um- -unam i na y our b o n e  
3 p l  ma l e  iruna mi r) - -unamina t h e i r  b one 
3p l  fema l e  iruna b o ak- -unami na t he i r  b one 
3 p l c h i ld i runa b o ak- -unamina t he i r b o ne 
l d l  iruna i p - -unam i na our ( t wo ) b one 
2 d l  i runa up - -unamina your ( t wo ) b one 
3 d l  ma l e  i runa mak- -unamina t h e i r ( t wo ) b one 
3 d l  fema l e  i runa wak- -unam i na t he i r ( t wo ) b o ne 
3 d l  c h i ld i runa mak- -unamina t he ir ( t wo ) b one 
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c )  t h e  P d  s l ot i s  f i l l e d  b y  an -unami na c l a s s f i l l e r , 
p lura l f o rm 
+ P d  + P r  + PM m/p l T r an s l at i o n 
l s g  i rumb a ak- - i k i n i  my b one s 
2 s g irumb a t i k- 3 6  - i k i n i  y our b one s 
3 s g  ma l e  i rumb a ni r) - - i k i n i  hi s b on e s 
3 s g  f ema l e  irumb a uk- - i k i n i  h e r  b one s 
3 s g  c h i l d  i rumb a ik- - i k i n i  i t s b one s 
lp l irumb a im- - i k i n i  our b one s 
2 p l i rumb a um- - i k i n i  y o ur b one s 
3 p l ma l e  irumb a mi r) - - i ki n i  t he i r  b one s 
3 p l fema l e  irumb a b o ak- - i k i n i  t h e i r  b on e s  
3 p l c h i l d irumb a b o ak- - ik i n i  t he i r  b on e s 
l d l  i rumb a i p - - i k i n i  our ( t wo ) b one s 
2 d l  irumb a up - - i ki n i  your ( t wo ) b on e s  
3 d l  ma l e  irumb a mak- - i ki n i  t he i r ( t wo ) b one s 
3 d l  fema l e  irumb a wak- - i k i n i  t h e i r  ( t wo ) b o ne s 
3 d l  c h i l d  i rumb a mak- - i k i n i  t he ir ( t wo ) b one s 
3 6  T h e  P r  p r o n ou n  o f  l s g  an d 3 s g  mal e d i f f e r  s omewh a t  w he n  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  s g  a n d  p l  P d  n o un s . 
PM m/ s g  
-unaina 
-unauna 
-uni n i  
-unamina 
una ') gina 
TABLE 4 
L i s t  o f  PM m L i l au ( 7 3 )  
- i ki n i  
TABLE 5 
L i s t  o f  C l a s s Memb e r s : L i l au ( 7 3 ) 
unaina C l a s s 
b a c k  mo arap a 
b ut t o c k s z irrib a r a  
e ye t ar a  
forehe ad gagab i 
he art kaura 
kne e kut a 
s o r e  kamaka 
e gg nakundu 
b anana kuana 
t r e e  kay a  
b o w it ama 
f i re a i t a  
unamina C la s s  
b on e  
l e g  
mou t h  
feat h e r  
s nake 
r o p e  
i runa 
t umar ama 
s uaruna 
y arauna 





-una ') ga ') ga 
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unaun a C l a s s 
b e l l y mb uka 
bre a s t  n ima 
e ar maka 
name un i a 
s h o u l d e r  s umb a 
s k i n  s i l a 
p andanu s yu : ma 
t ar o  k i r a 
s p ear k i ndar 
gr ound mu s up a 
uni n i  C l a s s 
b l o od mat i 
h e ad gaga l i  
no s e  s imb i t i  
t e e t h  yari 
b i rd nakur 
dog waur 
f i s h  wandupu 
v i l l ag e  wan i 
arrow yaramb ar i a  
angina C l a s s 
l e a f  kamb i a  
h o u s e t i Q gi n  
s t r i ng b ag man day 
wat e r  s u y a  
3 . 3 5 o l o Vo rmann a n d  S c ha fr e nb e r g e r  ( 1 9 1 4 � 2 0 - 2 3 ) de s c r i b e , 
in s ome d e t a i l , t h e  s t ru c t ur e  o f  t h e  p o s s e s s i ve phra s e  
o f  Monumb o o The i r  de s c r i p t i on t a l l i e s  w i t h  m y  o wn 
t o  a gre at e xt e nt . The P M  mar k e r s  are opt i ona l i n  m 
Monumb o ,  i o e o  c on s t i t ut e s  an a l t e rnat i v e  t o  PM0 w i t h  
t he s e qu e n c e A ( s e e  3 o 3 . 5 o ) Vo rmann and S c h arfenb erger 
g i v e  t h e  f o l l ow i ng e xamp l e s : /ek t s i r) g�r/ " my hou s e "  
i n  t he s e que n c e  + P d  + PM + P d ; PM i s  z e r o in t h i s 0 0 
c a s e ; /koan �k n i n i /  " my b anana " i n  t h e  s e qu e n c e  
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+Pd + P r  + P M  ( Z ) o The s e  a l t e rnat i v e s are not fo und m 
i n  my fi e l d no t e s o  The P o s s e s s i v e  C l a s s  Sy s t em 
b e ar s no r e l at i on t o  t h e  Adj e c t i v e -Verb C on c ordan c e  
C l a s s Sy s t em o  Vo rmann and S c har f e nb e r g e r  t r y t o  
e s t ab l i s h  s u c h  a r e lat i o n s hi p  ( p a 2 2 ) , b u t f e e l  
une a s y  ab out i t 3 7 " A s p e c i a l  s e t  o f  p e r s o nal 
p r o noun s f o r  the dua l and p l ural is  not  ne c e s s ary , 
i f  t h e  phoneme s e que n c e  /ek / i s  a s s igned t o  t he 
PMm f orm c Thus /aur� ak�k nini / " my d o g s " s h o u l d  
r e a l ly b e  /aur� ak- e k i n i / , t hu s  s imp l i f y i ng t h e 
de s c r i p t i o n n The l i s t  o f  PM a s  g i v e n  b y  Vo rmann m 
and S c har fenb e r g e r  i s  r o ugh ly t h e  s ame a s  that ob t ained 
b y  me i n  Li lau , b u t  I have no e q u i v a l ent i n  my 
mat e r i a l  f o r  t h e  dua l /nanamb an/ and f o r  the p lural 
/nana r:i / c 
_ 
3 7 - - - - - -- T h e y  s ay ( o 2 2 ) :  " I c h  h ab e v i e l  ub e r  d i e s e  
Y o rme n n a c h g e f r a gt un d g e fun d e n , d a s s d i s e lb e n n i c ht 
s t r e n g  a u s e i n a n d e r g e h a l t e n  w e r d e n r " T he e x amp l e s  
g i v e n  s e e m t o  d i s p r o v e  t he e x i s t e n c e  o f  a r e l at i o n s h i p  
b e t w e e n  t h e  t w o s y s t ems  un d e r  d i s c u s s i o n " 
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3 0 3 5 . 2 .  C ap e l l  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 8 1 )  d i s c u s s e s  t he p o s s e s s i v e  
phras e i n  Monumb o-Li l au v e ry b r i e f ly o H i s de s c r i p t ­
i o n  s h ow s  s ome e r r o r s  i n  t h e  und e r s t anding o f  t h e  
s t ru c t ure i nv o l ve d � /gaga l i  mi k i n i /  " o ur h e a d "  
s h o u l d b e  t ran s l at e d  a s  " our h e a d s " ;  / i k i n i /  e s t ab ­
l i s h e s  /gaga l i /  a s  a p lural f o rm c /gaga l i  p i k i n i /  
" y our h e a d "  s h ou l d  b e  t ran s l a t e d  as  " y our ( t w o ) h e ad s " "  
The s ame h o l d s  f o r  /gaga l i  mak i n i /  " t h e i r  ( ma l e ) 
( t w o ) h e ad s " 9  /p - ,  mak- , wak- , /  are dual f o rms , not  
p lural f o rms o The  re s t  o f  h i s  d e s c r i p t i on is  i n  
ac c ordan c e  w i t h  m y  o w n  f i e l d  no t e s " 
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3 . 4 0 Counting  Sy s tems 
At l eas t three b as i c  counting sy s tems are found 
in the We s te rn Madang  Di s t ri ct � the P air= � Quinary� 
an d Body C ount ing Sy s tems e The material  c o l le cte d by  
the  pre s e nt wri t e r  in  vari ous langua ge s i s  not comp le te 
enough t o  e s t ab l ish  t he p arti cular s y s tem  for every 
one o f  the  indi vidual l anguage s o  Thi s  i s  at tribut ab le 
t o  the gre at di ffi c ulty  en countere d  in  t rying t o  
ob t ain  the nume rals , e sp e c i al ly i n  co as tal  are as 
whe re the nat i ve nume rals  are fal ling more and more 
int o  di s us e  and are be ing rep laced  by Pidgin te rms a 
In s p it e  o f  thi s � i t  may b e  worth whi le t o  pre s ent 
what is  known at thi s s t age of re s e arch � 
3 . 4 o l o The Pair Count ing Sy s t em  i s  found in a 
ge ographi cal ly cont iguous area � i � e o  i n  the  Ramu 
Phy lum in  mos t  langua ge s e as t  of  the Ramu Ri ver 
( e xcept  in  Romkun ( 6 3 ) ) �  and in  the  Ade lb e rt Range 
Phy lum mainly in the hint e rland are a  in  a north­
wes te rly dire c t i on from the  c oas t o The Pair Count ing 
Sy s te m  is  ab s ent from the  Madang Phy lum $ from mo s t  
language s of  the Ramu Phy lum whi ch are s i tuat e d  t o  
the  we s t  o f  the Ramu River , and from the  Me lane s i an 
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l an guage s a The Pair  Count ing Sys tem i s  e as i ly 
de t e cted  by  the re curring of  the  nume ra ls one and 
3 � 4 . 2 �  The Body Count ing Sy s te m  is found in  the 
Madang/Ade lb ert  Range Phy li c b orde r are a ,  i o e o  in 
Us ina ( 1 4 ) � Mus ak ( 4 4 ) ,  Amaimon ( 3 4 ) �  Kare ( 1 3 )  and 
Wamas ( l l ) a 3 8 Ho ltker  ( 1 9 6 1 � 3 0 0 f )  re p ort s the Body 
Counting Sy s te m  als o for Giri ( 5 4 )  in the Ramu Phy lum o  
Howe ver � th i s  s y s tem  s eems t o  b e  n o  longe r  i n  us e 
t oday ; I ob s e rve d a p ai r  count ing s y s tem  ins te ad a  
Informant s o f  l anguage s w ith Body Count ing Sy s tem  
us e d  t o  p oint at  the  upp e r  arms � shoulders or  p art s 
o f  the head , whi ch was a s ure  fi rs t indi c at i on o f  
the p re s ence  o f  a Body C o unting Sy s t em in  the i r  
language s o  Time di d n o t  p ermit me t o  ob t ain  the ful l  
s y s t ems and f o r  thi s  re as on no  i llus t rat i ve mat erial  
wi l l  b e  gi ven here o 
3 a 4 o 3 Q The Quinary Sys tem  i s  found mainly in coas tal  
are as � b ut in  a few c as e s  als o i n land 9 e u g o 9 in  
Breri  ( 6 2 )  and Romkun ( 6 3 ) o A Quinary Sy s te m  was 
3 8  p ' 4 6 ) S e e  Ka s p ru s  \ 1 9 2 � 7 2  o 
re garde d a s  i dent i f i e d  for a p ar t i c u l ar l angua ge 
when t h e  nume rals  one and two re curre d again in 
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at lea s t  the nume rais for s i x  and s e ven . Th i s  de gree  
o f  c e rt ainty c oul� h ow eve; n o t  alway s b e  achieve d . 
3 . 4 . 4 .  I l lus t r at i ve mat e r i al for the Pai r and 
Quinary C ounti n g  Sy s t e ms wi l l  be given in t h e  
fo l lowing I l lus t rat i ons 2 3- 2 4 . 
I l lus t rat i 9n 2 3  
' ' 
Pair C ounting Sy s t em 







ge mt: m 
art: r 
art: r- gt:mt: m 
are r-art: r 
art: r- arc: r-gt: mt: m 
art: r-art: r-art: r-ar e r  








oir E -k olik  
oir t: - oir t: 
oir t: - oir t: -k olik  
c )  Pair  C ount ing Sys tem in Os um ( 3 8 )  
one 
two 
thr e e  
f our 
five 
m�t s aka 
ani gay 
ani gay-m�t s ak a  
ani gay-ani gay 
anigay-anigay-m�t s aka 








pumuni -ko-kt: s t: m 
p umuni-ko-p umuni 
pumuni -ko-pumuni-kt: s em 






gunua l)a l) ga 
mukup t: 
mukup e -gunua l) a l) ga 
mukup e -mukup t:  
mukup t: -mukup t: -gunual)a l)ga 
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I l lus t rat i on 2 4 
Quinary Count ing Sy s t em 
a )  Qu inary C ounting  Sy s t em  in  Pay ( 2 2 )  
one unduaka 
two f) c r  
thre e karop 
four aramb am 
five  i f) gur 
s i x  i f) gur- unduaka 
s e ven  i f) gur- r:i E: r 
b )  Quinary Count ing Sy s t em in Ulingan ( 2 6 )  
one kus ov  
two c rup 
thr e e  arov 
four t:r c pam 
f ive i kur 
s i x  wap c na-kus ov 
s e ve n  wap c na- c rup 
c )  Quinary C ount ing Sys tem in  Kai an ( 4 8 )  
one kaku  
two mb uni f) 
three  gc ramaut 
f our p aure ik 
fi ve rapau f) 
s i x  mb ut -kaku 
s e ven mb ut-mb uni f) 
e i gh t  mb ut - gs r ama ut 
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3 . 5 . Simp le Verb  St ruc t ure 
The s imp le verb st ruc t ure - i . e .  a predicat e  with 
only one  verb - ha s b een s t udied in  t he l anguage s  under 
c on s iderat ion  with regard t o  t he Verb b a s e  ( Vb ) , t he 
Ten s e  ( T ) ,  Ob j e c t  ( Orn )  and Subj e c t  ( Sm )  marking and t o  
some ext ent t he indicat ion o f  negat ion  ( Neg ) . The 
exi s t enc e of a part i c ul ar s t ruc t ure wa s regarded as  
t ent at ivel y  e st abl i shed when found re o c c urring in  at  
l ea s t  fo ur verb s in a s i ngle  l anguage . 
3 . 5 . 1 . Tha t part o f  t he Predi cat e i s  regarded  as  the  
Vb  whi ch is  l e ft when al l affixe s are  a c c ounted for . 
The Vb may undergo morphophonemic  c hang e s  when affix e s  
are added t o  it , or  it s phonemi c s hap e may c hange  t o  
deno t e  obj e c t , t e n s e  and sub j e c t , i . e .  t he Vb may b e  
obj e c t - , t ense- or sub j e c t - det e rm ined . 
3 . 5 . 2 .  Time may b e  expre s s ed  by  a t ense  affix ( T )  and/or 
t ime adverb . In  al l l anguag e s  under c ons iderat ion , t he 
T i s , obl igat oril y , immediat e l y  or  non-immedia t e l y  
suffixed  t o  t he Vb , i . e .  t he V b  doe s n o t  o c c ur without T .  
The t ime adve rb t agmeme whi ch pre c e de s or  fol l ows t he 
subj ec t s lot , i s  opt ional , but ma y be  r equired t o  
det e rmine t he meaning o f  t he T mo re de fini t e ly o r  more 
spe c i fi c al l y ,  e . g .  as  denot ing near or remo t e  
pa s t . 
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3 . 5 . 3 .  The subj e c t  marker ( Sm )  re fers  t o  t he s ub j e c t  
( S )  o f  a s ent e nc e and agr e e s  wit h  i t  in  per s on and 
numb er . In mo st  c a s e s  Sm i s  a fu s e d  or  p ortmant eau 
form denot ing p er s on and numbe r ;  i t  is suffixed  to t he 
Vb and t he T as  e . g .  in all  l anguage s o f  t he Madang 
and Ade lbe rt Range Phy la , or i s  t o  them pre fix ed  a s  in 
the Me l ane s ian languag e s  and in  Monub o and L ilau ,  or  i s  
not a ffix ed  t o  t he Vb a t  al l ,  a s  in  t he Ramu Phy lum . 
Se t s  o f  Sm ' s  may d i ffer  for t en s e , a s  in  Mug i l  
( Il lustrat io n 2 6 ) ;  t he verb may oc c ur without a S ,  
but never wi thout a Sm . 
3 . 5 . 4 .  The Obj e c t  Marker ( Orn )  r e fer s t o  t he numb er 
and per s on o f  t he Ob j e ct  ( 0 ) , and may b e  immed iat e ly 
pre fixed t o  t he Vb a s  in mo s t  language s  o f  the Ade lbe rt 
Range Phy lum , or  may be  immed iat e l y  suffixed  t o  the  Vb 
and pr e c ed ing the  T Sm or  T a s  in  al l language s o f  t he 
Madang Phy lum , t he Me lane s ian language s  and t he 
Monumbo and Lilau languag e s . The Orn i s  inc orp orat ed 
wit h  dire c t  t ran s i t ive verb s , e . g .  ' to give ' ,  ' t o s e e ' ,  
but there are t ran s i t ive Vb ' s  which  c an opt ional ly  
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o c c ur without an Orn in s ome l anguage s ,  e . g .  ' to eat ' . 
In s uc h  c a s e s , the  0 s l o t  i s  al s o  opt ional . 
3 . 5 . 5 .  The Negat ion  Marker ( Neg ) i s  frequent l y  a c l it ic 
pre c eding t o  t he verb , and do e s  not vary for person , 
numb er o r  t e n s e . But t here are al s o  ot her t yp e s  o f  
negat ive marker s  o f  verb s ,  whi ch vary for  t en s e  or  vary 
t heir  p o s i t ion wit h  regard to t he verb , i . e .  c an b e  
pre p o s e d ,  po s t po s e d  or  d i s c ont inuous , or  vary for other 
yet  unknown rea son s . My mat e rial  for t hi s  lat t er  t ype  
i s  a s  yet  inadequat e  and t he p rob l em require s ful l er 
s t ud y  in  vi ew o f  it s comp lexity . 
3 . 5 . 6 .  In t he following s e c t ion ( 3 . 5 6 . 1 -5 ) some 
s e l e c t ed i l lu s t rat ive mat erial s wi l l  be  provided for t he 
var i ous  s truc t ural e lement s de sc ribed  in  s ec t ion ( 3 . 5 . 1 - 5 ) . 
The s e  c on s t itute  s e l e c t ion s  from the author ' s  field data 
and shoul d ,  it  is  hoped , give  enough ins ight int o t he 
mat t er s  under c on s iderat ion . Allomorphs wi l l  onl y b e  
g iven  where t hey have b e �n e s t abl i shed through anal yt i cal 
proc edur e s ; if t hi s  is not the c a s e  t he morpheme s wil l b e 
given in t he forms in whi c h  t hey app ear with t he 
part i c ular ver b s  sel ec t ed for illu s trat ion . 
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3 . 5 6 . 1 . The Mikarew ( 5 2 )  l anguage , repre s entat ive o f  the  
Ramu Phyl um ,  shows no incorp orat ion o f  t he Sm o r  Orn int o  
the verb s t ruc ture . The t e n s e  morpheme s are : 










/- ii : for t he p re s ent t e ns e ; the  
pre c e ding vowel i s  de l e t ed 
/-gag�va - - egag�va/ : for t he pa s t  t ense . 
/-ami/ : for t he future t ens e ; t he 
preced ing vowe l i s  del eted . 
I ll u s t rat ion  2 5  
Verb St ruc t ure i n  Mikarew ( 5 2 )  
+S  +Vb +T Tran s lat ion 
ko gar- -i  I wat c h  
no gar - - i  y o u  wat ch 
a gar- -i he wat che s 
e gar- -i we wat c h  
y e  gar- -i  you wat ch  
m t:  gar- -i  they  wat c h  
g a  gar- - i  we ( t wo )  wat c h  
goa gar- - i  y o u  ( two ) wat ch 
ani gar- - i  t hey ( two )  W<;:lt Ch 
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The Vb may undergo c hang e s  i n  it s phonemic  shape  
ac cord ing to  t he foll owing patt e rns : 
a )  
b )  
c )  
Vb pr 
Vb 
Vb f p ,  : the Vb fo r pre s ent ( pr )  
di ffe r s  from t he Vb for pa s t  
( p )  and fut ure  ( f ) . 
: t pe Vb for pre s ent and pa s t  
di ffers  from t h e  Vb for  
future t ense . 
: no c hange i s  ob s erved . 
Examp l e s  wil l  b e  given in Tab l e T 7 . C e rt ain 
general rul e s  s eem to underlie  the s e  change s 
suc h as  s ome prevalenc e o f  velar c ons onant s in 
the p , f form s  versu s t hat of dent al  one s in t he pr 
forms , b ut the y  have �ot yet been adequa t e l y  under-
s t o od and have for t hi s  rea s on not been inc luded 
he re . 
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Ta b l e  7 
Ve rb Ba s e  Chan5e s i n  M i ka re w  ( 5 2 ) 
a )  Vb � Vb p , f  p r 
Ten s e  Vb Trant3 l a t i on 
p r va- t o  b l ow 
p , f V e r) -
p r mut - t o  c o ugh 
p , f mut i Q -
p r at i - t o  laugh 
p , f ak ( i ) -
pr i t i - t o  b e  
p , f i k ( i ) -
p r are - t o  b e  s i c k  
p , f ar em ( i ) -
p r m3: s - t o  vom i t  
p , f m:l: g -
b )  Vb "I- Vb f p r , p  
Ten s e  Vb Tran s l a t i o n  
p r , p  a ru - t o  wal k 
f da ru -
p r , p t u- t o  s t and 
f t 3:v -
pr , p  aku - t o  s l e ep 
f r a ku -
p r , p  wag i r - t o  g o  d own 
f mag i r -
c )  Vb 
Ten s e  Vb Tran s l at i on 
p r , p ,  f OV c r) - t o  d i e  
p r ,  p ,  f m3:g - t o  f l y  
pr , p ,  f d3: kav- t o  s t and 
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3 , 5 6 . 2 .  Ten s e  and sub j e ct marker s  ( TSm ) are su ffixed 
to  t he Vb in t he languag e s  of the  Ade lb ert Range and 
Madang Phyla . I l l u s t rat ive mat erial s will  b e  given 
o f  Mug il  and D im ir of the Ade l b e +t Range Phyl um and 
o f  Garus and Ut u o f  t he Madang Phy lum . 
3 . 5 6 . 2 . 1 . The TSm morpheme s have b e e n  s t udied  in  Mugil  
wit h over  2 0 0  ve rb s ; i t  i s  t here fore p o s s ib l e  t o  
give a fa irly  det ail e d  ac c ount o f  their all omorphic 
var ia t ions . 
In comparing t he T Sm wit h t he TfSm , one might pr 
b e  inc l ined t o  regard zero  as t he pre s ent t e n s e  -
marker and /-d- - -da-/ as  t he fut ure t en s e  marker . 
But final s t op s in  t he TfSm ' s  are dropp ed ; t he ove rt 
di fferent iat ion  of numbe r  in  T ' s  i s  rare ; t he Tf i s  
dropp e d  i n  the  t hird p e r s on p lural and t he Sm 
morpheme s /-au? / and /-am/ for t he first  person 
plura l show l it t l e  s imilarit y .  Because  o f  the s e  
comp lexit i e s , T and Sm morphemes  wi l l  b e  t reat ed  a s  
fu s e d  forms T Sm o r  TfSm re sp e c t ive ly . Thi s  pr  
int e rpretat ion is  s uppo rt e d  by  t he de fini t e l y  fu s e d  
form o f  T Sm . p 
There  ar e no allomorphi c s et s  with regard t o  
t he p a s t  and fut ure  t ens e , b u t  t here  are  four s et s 
o f  T Sm markers  whi c h  are phono l ogi call y p 
c ondit ioned by  the Vb and there fore pre di ct a b l e . 
Wit h regard t o  T Sm , Vb ' s  c an b e  divided int o t he p 
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fo l l owing fo ur c l as s e s whic h s how  in part overlapping 
c hara c t er i s t i c s . 
VC C l a s s : inc l ude s all  verb s ending in  a vowel 
plus  c on sonant , e x c ep t  /e/  plus  
c onsonant . 
EC  C l a s s : in c lude s al l verb s ending in /e/ plus  
con s onant 
V Clas s :  inc l ude s al l verb s ending in a vowel , 
e x c ept  /e/ . 
E C las� : inc lude s al l verb s e nding in  /e/ . 
A spec ial s e t  o f  T Sm b e l ong s t o  ea c h  c l a s s  a s  wi ll  p 
b e  shown in  Il lu s t rat ion 2 6 c ; a s hort verb l i s t  
o f  eac h c la s s  will  al s o  b e  inc l ud ed . 
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Il l'ti s t rat ion 2 6  
Ve rb St ru c t ure in Mug i l  ( 4 6 )  
a )  Pre s ent Ten se 
Pers  ±s  +Vb +Tp Sm Trans lat ion  
----· 
l sg ya l eh- -ay I go  
2 sg ni  leh- -a? you go  
3 sg in  leh- -a ? he goe s 
lp l iy  le h- -au ? we go 
2pl  ne l eh- -a y you  go  
3pl  ni  l e h- -ay t hey go  
b )  Future Ten s e  
P e r s  ±s  +Vb +TfSm Translat ion 
lsg  ya leh- -day I wi l l  g o  
2 sg ni  l e h- -da you  wil l go  
3 sg in  leh- -da he wi l l  go  
lpl i y  leh- -au? we wil l  go 
2pl  ne leh- -da you wil l go 
3pl  ni  leh- -da t hey wil l  go  
1 ) Pa s t  Ten s e : vc - T Sm s e t  
Pers  �s + [ tu ]  +Vb +T Sm Tran s lat ion -
··------------- -----·-12._ __ ___ ____ ____ _ 
l sg ya t u- 3 9  b o l - -0 I c ame 
2 sg ni t u- b o l - -0 you  came 
3 sg in t u- bo l- -0 he c ame 
lp l iy  t u- b o l - -0 we c ame 
2p l  ne tu- bo l - -iy  you c ame 
3 p l  i n  t u- b o l - - i y  t hey came 
3 9 [ t i ]  � [ tu ]  are morpho log i ca l ly c ondi t ione d 
all omo rphs . 
2 )  Pa s t  Ten s e : 
Pers  !s 
l sg ya 
2 sg ni 
3 sg in 
1 p l  i y  
2pl  ne  
3pl  in  
List  o f  vc Verb s 
- s i s imun- 4 0  t o  a s k  
-i s ih- t o  cover  
- sor- t o  c arry 
-orot - to  c ut 
-bay- t o  b end 
-oy- t o  c o o k  
ulam- t o  smoke 
-wa z - t o  ho l d  
EC - T S� s et p 
+ [ tu ] +Vb +T Sm - p 
t i - l e hzr1 -0 t i - lah 
t i - lah 
t i - l eh- -0 
t i - l eh- - i y  
t i - l eh- -iy 
Li s t  o f  EC Verb s 
em- t o  do 
dit rem- t o  c ough 
mider- to l ight 
reg - t o  c limb 
l ey- t o  plant 






t hey  went 
4 0 The hyphen p re c e ding t he Vb indic at e s  obl igat ory 
prefix ing of the o b j e c t  marker . 
4 1T Sm indicat i on through c hang ing t he Vb . p 
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Pa s t  Te ns e : V-T Sm p Set  
!s  , ... �.,,, . ..._ __ -Pers  ± [ t uJ +Vb +T Sm Translat ion p 
l sg ya t i- ga- -y I c ried  
2 sg ni  t i - ga- -m yo u c ried  
3 sg in  t i- ga- -m he cried  
lp l iy  t i- ga- -w we cried 
2p l  ne t i - ga- -iy you  cried  
3p l in  t i- ga- -iy they cried  
List  of  Y Verb s 
mo- t o  d i e  
goat i - t o  g o  up 
wi- t o  c arry 
-itu- t o  kill  
-b i- t o  c a l l  
Pers  �s 
�Y'l>"� • •  ._, _.v, • •  
l sg ya 
2 sg ni  
3 sg in  
1 p l  i y  t i - ne- -w we  ate  
2p l ne t i - ne - -y you at e 
3pl  in  t i - ne - -y t hey  at e 
Li s t  o f  E - Verb s 
ot s er e - t o  c omb 
-b ide- t o  carry 
-hure - t o pull  
ure - t o  sharp en  
-ire - t o  push  
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d )  Negat ion Marking 
:!:s :!:Neg +Vb +TSm Trans lat ion  
ya ahi- leh- -ay I do  not go 
iy ahi - l eh- -au ? we do no t go 
in ahi - leh- -da he will not go  
in ahi- b o l - -daay t hey  wil l  not c ome 
ya ahi- b o l - 0 I did  not  c ome 
amun ahi - ga - -m t he c hi ld d id not 
in ahi - mo- -m he did not  d i e  
3 , 4 6 . 2 . 2  Ve rb s in  D imir ( 2 1 )  a r e  d ivid ed  int o E a n d  0 
c la s s e s . The TSm ' s  for C l a s s  E are shown in  I l lu s t rat ion 
2 7 . In t he 0 c la s s t he phoneme / c/ o f  t he f ir s t  syllab l e  
of  a T Sm morpheme i s  rep lac e d  b y  /o/ , t hu s  e . g .  / 8 E 8 � pr 
Em c n/ b e c ome / o o o , om e Q/ . Only a few 0 c la s s  members  
c ry 
wer e ob served and the  mat erial i s  not suffic ient l y  reliable  
t o  p ermit the  inc lus ion of  t h i s  c la s s  int o the  i l lu s t rat ive 
mat er ia l . 
All  verb s ( E  and 0 c la s s e s ) are divided int o t wo 
c la s s e s  wit h  re spec t t o  the  TSm ' s :  the  C c la s s , end ing in  
a c on s onant , and t he V c la s s ,  ending in a vowel . In t he 
V c la s s , t he final  vowel o f  t he Vb i s  e l i de d  in  all  c as e s  
i n  whic h t he TSm b egins  wit h  a vowe l . 
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Illustrat ion  27  
Ve rb St ruct uTe in  Dimir  ( 2 1 )  
A .  The Vb end s in a c on s onant . 
Per s �s +Vb +TSm 4 2  Trans l at ion 
l sg y i l)  in- - t:m I s l eep 
2 sg n t:  I) in- - 1) £ 1)  you s l e ep 
3 sg WU I') in- - l) t: r he s l e ep s  
lpl  y in in- - t:m in we  s leep  
2pl  n e:n  in- - t:m t: n  you s le ep 
3 p l  wun in- -t:mit  the y s le ep 
l sg yi l)  in- -um I s lept  
2 sg n e: I) in- - £ I) you s l ept 
3 sg WU !) in- - e:r he s lept  
lpl  y in in- -m in we s l ept 
2pl  n e: n  in- -m t: n  y o u  s l ept  
3p l  wun in..- -m it they  s l ept  
l sg y i l) in- -am I will  s leep  
2 sg n e: I) in- -al)  you  wil l s le ep 
3 sg WU I) in- -ar he wil l s le ep 
lp l y in in- -am in we wil l s l e ep 
2pl  n e: n in- -amt: n  you  will  s l ee p  
3p l wu,n in- -am i t  t hey wil l s l e ep 
4 2 It  c an b e  s e en from the  Il lus t rat ion  t hat t he 
TSm for p-f  t en s e  c an b e  regularly derived from 
t he pr form , i . e .  
l sg 
2 , 3 sg  
pl  
p r  
e - > 
I) £ -) 
e -) 
p f 
u- > a -
£ - > a -
0 -) a -
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B .  The Vb ends  in a vowe l 
Pe rs  �s +Vb +TSm Transl at ion 
l sg y i l)  sawra- - Em I laugh 
2 sg n E  I) sawra- - l) E I) you l augh 
3 sg WU I) s awra - l) E r he laughs  
lpl  y in sawr- - Emin  we laugh 
2p l n E n  sawr - - E.m e n  you laugh 
3pl  wun s awr- - Emit  t hey l augh 
l sg y i l)  s awr- -um I l aughed 
2 sg n t:  I) s awr- - E I) you  l aughed 
3 sg WU I) sawr- - t:r he l aughed 
lpl yin  sawra- -min we  laughed 
2pl n e n  s awra - -m e n  you laughed 
3p1  wun sawra - -mit  they laughed 
l sg y i l) sawr- -am I will  laugh 
2 sg n e:  I) s awr- -a n you wil l laugh 
3 sg WU I) sawr- -ar he will  laugh 
lpl y in sawr - -am in  we wil l l augh 
2pl  n E n  sawr - -ame n you will  l augh 
3pl  wun sawr- -amit  t hey wil l  laugh 
c . Negat ion Marking 
±s +neg +Vb +TSm Trans lat ion 
y i  ku l) s awr- - em I do not laugh 
WU ku l) sawra- - n c: r  he do e s  not laugh 
y in kU I) s awra- -min we  wil l no t laugh 
wun ku l) sawra- -mit  t he y did not l augh 
yin  ku l) in- -min we  did  no t s le ep 
wun ku l) in- -amit  t hey  will  not s l e ep 
3 . 5 6 . 2 . 3 .  The TSm ' s in Garu s ( 4 ) and Ut u ( 1 0 ) w: 
given in  conne c t i on with  t he verb s /nig -/ ' t o s l e ep ' and 
/da -/ ' t o be ' re spect ive ly . The T morpheme for t he pre s ent 
( Tpr ) in Garus i s  /-d -/ and /-0-/ for  the past  ( TP ) .  The Sm ' s 
differ  in  t he s e t wo t en s e s  only in  t he t hird p er s on s ingular , 
i . e . one /-a/ ( pr )  ver sus  /- e : /  ( p ) . Howev�r , t he Sm ' s  for 
the  future deviat e in  s everal re s p e c t s fr om t ho s e enc ount ere d 
wit h T and T , and T + Sm i s  t here fore r egarded as  a fu sed  pr  P P 
morpheme [ TfSm ] . 
I l lu s t rat ion 2 8  
Ve rb St ruc ture  in  G aru s ( 4 )  
Pers  :ts rt-Vb +T +Sm Tran s l at ion  pr  
--
l sg d e  nig - -d- - im I s l eep  
2 sg n eg  nig - -d- -em you s le ep 
3 sg nug nig - -d- -a he s leep s 
lpl  ig nig- -d- -um we s l eep 
2p l c g  nig - -d- -ip you s l eep  
3pl  in c g nig - - d - ·- ip t hey  s leep  
l sg d e nig- -0- -im I s lept 
2 sg n e g  nig - -0- -em you s l ept 
3 sg nug nig- -0 - -e : he s lept  
l p l  i g  nig - -0- -um we s l ept 
2 p l  E g nig - -0- -ip you s lept  
3pl  ineg  nig- -,0 - -ip they s lept  
2 8 8  
Pers  �s +Vb + {  Tp Sm } Tran s l at ion 
l sg d e nig - -i  I wi l l s l e ep 
2 sg n eg nig - -am you  will  s leep  
3 sg nug nig- -oun he will  s l eep  
1 pl  ig  nig- -du we wi ll s l e ep 
2pl  e:g nig- -e ip you  wi l l  s l eep  
3p l in cg  nig - -e ip t hey  will  s l e ep 
• :ts  + -Neg +Vb +TSm Translat ion 
nug p i  nig- -da he do e s  not s le ep 
ig p i  nig- -dum we do not s l eep 
d e:  p i  nig- -d e: I will  no t s l e ep 
in e: g  p i  nig - -e ip t hey  will  not s le ep 
nug p i  nig- -e : he did not s leep 
Il lu-s t rat ion 2 9  
Ve rb Struc ture in  Ut u ( 1 0 )  
-
.__ 
Pe r s  s +Vb +T +Sm Tran s lat ion 
a )  Pre s ent 
l sg S e k da - -una -m in I am 
2 sg n c k  da- -una - -mun you are 
3 sg nuk da- -una - -m he  is  
lpl  ik  da- -una- -mun we are 
2p l E k da- -una - -vi you are 
3 p l  8 Sa da - -una- -vi t hey are 
ldl  i da- -una - -mur we ( t wo ) are 
2dl  EV  da- -una - -vi r  you ( two ) are 
3dl  e: ra da..,. -una - -vir  t hey ( two )  are 
2 8 9  
Pe r s  �s  +Vb +T + Sm Tran s lat ion pr  
b )  Pas t  
l sg S e k  da- -0- -min I wa s 
2 sg  n e: k  da - -0- -mun you were 
3 sg nuk da- -0 - -um he wa s 
lp l ik da- -0- -mun we were 
2p l  e: k  da- -0 - -vi you  were 
3pl E s a da- - 0 - -vi t hey were  
ldl  i da- -0 ,.. -mur we ( t wo ) we re 
2dl  cv da - -0- -vir you ( two )  were 
3dl e:ra da- -0 - -vir t hey  ( two )  we re 
c ) Future 
l sg S e k da- -nako- -min I wi l l  b e  
2 sg n e: k  da- -nako - -mun you wil l  b e  
3 sg nuk da- -nako - -um he wil l  b e  
lp l ik  da- -nako- -mun we wil l  b e  
2p l  c k  da- -nako - -vi you wi ll  be  
3p l e sa da- -nako - -vi t hey will  b e  
ldl i da- -nako- -mur we ( two )  will  be  
2dl  E: V  da- -nako - -vir you ( two )  wil l  b e  
3 dl e ra da- -nako -vir t hey  ( two )  were 
3 . 5 6 . 3 . Ten s e  marker s are suffix ed  in Melane s ian l anguage s 
and in  Monumbo -Li lau , and t he Sm i s  pre fixed  t o  t he Vb . For  
Monumbo , see  Vormann and Sc harfenb e rger ( 1 9 1 4 ) and for  Lilau , 
Capell  ( 1 9 5 2 : 1 8 0 ) .  Il lu s t rat ive mat e rial wil l  b e  g iven for 
Mat ukar and Manam ( Illus trat ions  3 0 - 3 1 ) . 
3 . 5 6 . 3 . 1 . The Mat ukar l anguage ha s t he fol l owing 
t en s e  marke r s : 
/-go � -ago/ : for  t he p re s ent ; /-go/ o c curring a ft er 
vowel s and a velar  na sal , a nd /-ago/  in 
other  environment s .  
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/-e - -we/ : fo r  t he past ; / -we/ o c curring aft er /u/ , and 
/e/ in  o t her environment s .  
/-ba � -aba/ : for  t he fut ur e ; /-ba/ o c c urs  aft er vowe l s  
and b i lab ial s ,  /-aba/ in  any ot her 
environme nt . 
The re are t wo s et s  o f  Sm ' s , i . e .  Sml and Sm2 ,  whi c h  
do not s e em t o  be  phonemic al ly c ondit ioned and d o  no t 
c hange for t e n s e . 
The Sm s e t s are shown in  Tab le 8 ,  and a sho rt l i s t  
o f  verb s t aking t he t wo d i fferent Sm s e t s  ha s been  added . 
I llustrat ive mat erial on Mat ukar verb structure i s  g iven 
in I l l u s t rat ion  3 0 . 
Tab l e  8 
Subj e c t  Marker s  in  Mat ukar ( 8 1 )  
Pers  Sml Sm2 




lpl  incl  










Li s t  o r  Sml Verbs  
----�- -------� 
- so  1) - t o  go 
- nani l) - t o  l ight 
- ne i - t o  c ook 
- ur- t o  fo l l ow 
- ro- to  fly 
- sel - t o  laugh 
Lio t  o f  Sm 2 Verb s 
- pa-
- p -
t o  s l e ep 




t a i ­
f)amai ­
a i ­
di : e -
2 91 
2 9 2  
I l l u s� rat i on 3 0  
Ve rb Struc ture in Mat ukar ( 8 1 )  
Pers  �s  +Sm +Vb +T Tran s l at ion 
Pre s ent 
l sg !) au l)a- - S O I) - -g o I go  
2 sg 0 I) 0 - - S O I) - -go y ou go  
3 sg me: in  0- - S O I) - -go he go e s  
lpl  in  cl  it  ta- - S O I) - -g o we go 
lpl  exc l l)am l)ama - - S O I) - -go we go  
2p l a I) Br - -SO I) - -go you go  
3 p l  m t: in di- - S O I) - -go t hey  go  
Pa s t  
l sg f) au f)a - - S O I) - -aba I wil l go 
2 sg O f)  0 - - S O I) - -aba you  wi l l  go 
3 sg m e:  in  0 - - S O I) - -aba he wil l g o  
l p l  inc l i t  t a - - S O I) - -aba we wil l go  
lp l �xc l f) am f) ama- - S O I) - -aba we will  go  
2p l  a I) a - - S O I) - -aba you will  go 
3 p l  m e:  i n  di- - S O I) - -aba you will  go  
Pre s ent 
l sg f) aU l)ai- -na - -go I s le ep 
2 sg O f) we - -na- -go you s l eep  
3 sg me:  in y e - -na- -g o he s l ee p s  
lpl  in cl  it  t ai - -na- -go we sl ee p  
lp l e x  c l  f) am f) ama i - -na- -go we s l e ep 
2p l a l)  a i - -na - -go you s le ep 
3p l  m t: in d i : e - -na- -go they s l e ep 
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3 . 5 6 . 3 . 2  In t he Manam languag e ,  preferenc e i s  given t o  t he 
ind i c at ion  o f  t en s e  by a Time A dverb rat her t han b y  a 
Ten s e  Suffix . The only t en s e  su ffix obt aine d b y  t he pre s�nt 
wri t er wa s / -doy/ for t he past  t en s e , a morpheme whi c h  wa s 
however not u s e d  b y  s ome informant s .  Bohm ( unpub l i she d )  
g ive s no l i s t  o f  t en s e  suffix e s . Suc h s uffix e s  do , howe ver , 
o c c ur in  al l the  o t her Melane s ian language s under c on s i dera­
t i on . For thi s r ea s on ,  t he Ten s e  s l ot is  put  in b ra c ke t s 
( +T )  in Il lus t rat ion  3 1 . However ,  a di fferenc e in  the Sm 
s e t s for pre s e nt -pa s t  and for fut ure i s  found in t he Manam 
language ; t he Sm ha s ,  therefore , t he addit iona l func t ion 
of denot ing t en s e . In Manam dua l  and t rial  forms  are 
di s t ingui she d ,  and both  numb er c at egorie s are derived fr om 
t he p lura l b y  suffix ing /-ru � -aru/ for t he dual  and 
/-t o � -at o/ fo r the  t rial t o  the  p er s onal pronouns ( s ee  
the  S s l ot in  Il lust rat ion  3 1 ) or  to  the  verb s ( s e e  t he 
Sm/numb slot  in I llus t rat ion  3 1 ) .  
I llust rat ive mat er ial on the  verb s t ruc ture  in  Manam 
i s  given  in Il lus t rat ion  3 1 . The plus  s ign for  t he Sm/numb 
s l o t  refers  only  t o  the  dual and t rial form s  not t o  the 
plural . Tab l e  9 c onta ins  t he Sm s e t s for pre s ent -pa s t  
and for t he fut ure . Onl y t he morpheme /-ta/ for lpl inc l . 
i s  t he s ame in  both  s e t s . The mat erial pre s ented  i s  based 
2 9 4 
on  t he wri t e r ' s  own fie ld  no t e s , b ut wa s checked  against  
Bohm ' s ( unpu.b l i shed ) not e s  on  t he Manam l anguage . 
Tab l e  9 
L i s t  o f  Subj e c t  Marker s  ( Sm )  i n  Manam ( 7 4 )  
Sm s e t  for 
pre sent and'Pa s t  
l sg u-
2 sg ku-
3 sg i -
lp l inc l t a­
l p l  ex c l  ki-
2p l ka-
3 p l  d i -
Sm -s e t  fo r 
fut ure 
l s g  
2 s g 
3 sg 
l p l  incl  
lp l ex c l  
2p l 








Illustrat ion 3 1  
Ve rb Struc t ure i n  Manam ( 7 4 )  
�Time +Sm +Vb 
Adv 
di  
di  -aru 
di  -at o 
di  -aru 
di  -aru nora 
di  -at o 
di  -at o zama 
i - -lako 
di- -lako 
di- -lako 
di- -l ako 
d i - -l ako 
di- - l ako 
da- -lako 
da- -lako 




I go  
t hey  go  
-ru t he y  ( 2 )  go  
-t o t hey  ( 3 ) go  
-ru t hey  ( 2 )  went 
-ru they ( 3 )  went 
y e s t erday 
-to  t hey  ( 3 )  wi l l  
g o  
- t o  t hey  ( 3 )  wi ll g o  
t omorrow 
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3 . 5 6 . 4 In mo st  l anguage s of  t h e  Adelb e rt Rang e Phylum 
Dire c t  Obj e ct Ma rker s ( Orn )  are imme diat ely  pre fix ed  t o  
t h e  Vb , b u t  immediat e ly suffix e d  t o  t he V b  in languag e s  
o f  the Madang Phylum and i n  Melane s ian l anguage s .  In 
l anguage s  of t he Madang Phy lum , t he Orn i s  foll owed by 
the TSm and in Me lane s ian language s  by T .  The 
s uffixed  Orn i s  ea s il y  det ec t ed t hrough t he known environ­
ment pre s e nt ed by  intran s i t ive ve rb s , b ut t he ident i fi c a­
t i on of  the pre fix ed Orn c an b e  very  di ffi cul t , b e c au s e  
t he Orn c an b e  z ero , or  b e  very s imi lar t o  t h e  pers onal 
pronoun , and the  0 s lot  i s , in many language s ,  rare ly 
fill ed by  a pe r s ona l pronoun . Pre fix e d  Om ' s  can  b e  
ident ified  ea s i ly i f  t he negat i on marker i s  prep o s e d  t o  
the  verb , i . e .  immediat ely  prep o s ed t o  t he Orn . I f  t hi s  
i s  not t he c a s e , it  i s  u s eful if  t he personal pronoun as  
an  0 s lot  fi l l e r  is  expanded  b y  a modifier  s uc h  as  a 
numeral . The 0 s l ot i s  t hen  fi l l ed in m o s t  c a s e s  and t he 
numeral s eparat e s  the  O from the  Orn . 
The prefixed  Orn wi ll  b e  i llustrat e d with  
mat eria l s  from t he Mugil  and Tani language s  o f  t he 
Ade lbert Range Phylum ,  and t he suffixed  t yp e  wi t h  mat eria l 
from t wo Me lane s ian  languag e s : Mat ukar and Manam ,  and from 
t wo language s  of  t he Madang Phy lum : Garus  and Bau . 
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3 . 5 6 . 4 .  1 .  The Orn set  for Mug il  ( 4 6 ) i s  s hown in 
Tab l e  1 0 . The verb /-ug -/ ' t o g ive ' is t he onl y 
exc ept i on t o  the  rul e ; the  Orn s e t  for it i s  g iven in 
the Orn s l ot in I llust rat ion 3 2 . A number o f  verb s 
undergo part ial or  c omp l e t e  chang e s  in t he ir Vb ' s  i f  
c omb ine d wit h t he Orn o f  t he t hird person  s ingular . The 
change s are unpr e dic tab le , alt ho ugh a c hange  from 
ini t ial  /n/ t o  initial /w/ has b e en fre quent l y  ob s erved ; 
an  exc ept ion  t o  t h i s  rul e wou ld b e  e . g .  /wa-/ ' to t ake ' 
whi c h  remains unc hanged , pr obably  becau s e  it  ha s 
ini t ia l  /w/ . A short l i s t  o f  verb s which  und ergo 
c hange s  in t he ir Vb form for t he t hird pe r s on s ingular 
obj ec t i s  given in Tabl e  11 . 
Tab le  1 0  
Obj ec t Markers  in  Mug i l  ( 4 6 )  
l sg i-
2 sg ni -
3 sg 0-
l p l  gi -
2pl  g i -
3 p l  g i -
Tab le 1 1  
Ve rb Bas e Change s in  T rans i t i ve Ve rb s in  Mugi l ( 4 6 )  
Vb fo r 








Vb for othe r 
p e rs ons t han 








I l lus t rat i on 3 2  
Trans lat i on 
t o  t a lk 
t o  s e e 
t o  b urn 
t o  fi ght 
to  b re ak 
t o  wipe 
to be angry at 
Ob j e ct Marke r In corp orat i on in  Mugi l ( 4 6 )  
± S  ± 0  
mat y a  
mat ni  
mat in  
mat iy  
mat ne 


















-a ?  
- a? 




Trans lat i on 
t he man he ars me 
the man he ars you  ( s g )  
the  man he ars him 
the man hears  us 
the man he ars y ou ( p l )  
the man hears  them 
the woman gi ve s  me 
2 9 7  
aw y a  
aw ni 








the woman give s  you  ( s g )  
the woman gi ve s  him 









-a ?  
- a? - a? 
the woman give s  us 
the w oman gi ve s  y ou ( p l )  
t he woman gi ve s  them 
3 . 5 6 . 4 . 2 .  The allomorphi c Orn s et s  o f  Tani ( 2 5 )  have not  
yet  b e en s uffi cient ly s t ud i e d  fo r a det ai le d  p re s ent at i on . 
The s e t s  di ffe r with re spe c t  t o  the  vowe l phoneme o f  the 
Orn , b ut the c ondi t i oning fact ors for  thi s coul d not  yet  
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be  adequat ely  ident i fied . Tense  i s  not  di fferent iated  
in any set . The Orn set  in  Tab l e  12  is  g iven with 
reference  to  t he verb /-nak-/ ' t o g ive ' . The mat erial  
g iven in  I l l u s t rat i on 33  should  be  a dequat e to  reveal 
t he s t ruc ture  of d ire c t  t ran s i t ive  ve rb s . The 0 s l o t  
i s  very s e ldom f i l l e d  by  a personal pronoun and for t hi s 
rea s on has b e en l e ft empt y .  
Tab l e  1 2  
Obj e c t  Marker s  i n  Tani  ( 2 5 )  
l sg sa-
2 sg na -
3 sg 0-
lp l  s e -
2pl  ne -
3pl  e -
·I l l  us  t ra t ion  3 3  
Obj ec t Marker Inc o r2orat ion in  Tani ( 2 5 )  
2:s +Orn +Vb +TSm Tran s lat ion 
moat o sa- -nak- -at t he man gav e me  
moa t o  na- -nak- -at t he man gave y ou ( sg )  
moat o 0 - -nak- -a t  t he man gave him 
moat o s e- -nak- -at t he man gave us  
moat o ne - -nak- -at t he man gave you  ( p l ) 
moat o e - -nak- -at the  man gave them 
:!: s 2:0 +Orn +Vb +TSm Trans lat ion  
s o  nata 0- -n8rk- -amo I gav e  t o  a c hi ld 
so  nat a e - -nak- -amo I gave t o  children 
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3 . 5 6 . 4 . 3  In Melane s ian l anguage s ,  ob j ec t marke r s  are 
immed iat e l y  suff ix ed to t he Vb a nd followed by t he T .  
Tabl e  1 3  l i s t s  t he Orn al lomorph s  for Mat ukar ( 8 1 ) . No Orn 
al lomorphs were ob s erved in Manam ; the  Om s e t  i s  given in 
t he Orn s l ot in I l l u s trat i on 3 4 . A verb  ba s e  c hange s it s form 
rar e ly for a suff ix ed Orn . The v erb  /-hun-/ ' to hit ' whic h 
c ha nge s t o  /-hum-/ for t he t hird person  plural ob j ec t , i s  
one o f  t he rare c a s e s i n  whi c h  s uc h  a c hange oc c ur s . 
Il l u s t rat ive mat er ia l  f or Mat ukar and Manam i s  given 
in I l lustrat i on 3 4 -3 5 . 




lpl  inc l 
lp l exc l  
2p l  
3p l 
Tab l e  1 3 
Obj ec t Mar�er s in Mat ukar ( 8!1 
Orn 
-au-
-o 1) - ...., -om-
-i i) - ... - !) -
-ad-
-amam-
-a 1) - ... -am-
-d in- ..... -a i -
Oc c urrenc e 
: oc c urr ing in a l l  e nvir onment s 
: al l omorph  /-om-/ oc c ur s  b e fore 
the fut ure  t en s e  marker ; /-b rJ/  
in  all  o t he r  e nviro nment s .  
: a l l omorph - i rJ - o c c ur s  after 
c on s onant s ;  - 1) - aft er vowel s 
in al l environment s 
in  a ll environment s 
allomorph /-am-/ oc c ur s  b e fore 
t he futur e  t e n s e  morpheme /-ba/ ; 
/ -a � -/ in al l o t her e nvironment s 
t he c ondit ioning fac t or s  are 
unknown . 
3 0 0  
Il l u s trat i on 3 4 
O b j e ct Ma rker Incorporat i on in Ma tukar ( 8 1 ) 
!s + Sm +Vb +Orn +T Trans lat i o n  
p e inim d i - -pan- -au- -go t he women g i ve me 
p e inim d i - -pan- -o f) - -go t h e  wome n g ive you ( sg ) 
p e inim d i - -pan- - i r) - -go t he wom en g ive him 
p e inim d i - -pan- -ad- -ago t he women g ive us  ( inc l ) 
p e inim d i - -pan- -amam - -ago t he women g i ve u s  ( exc l ) 
pe inim d i - -pan- -a l) - -ag o t he women g ive y o u  ( p l ) 
p e inim di - - p an- - din- - ago the w ome n gi ve th em 
, 
·Il l u s t rat ion 3 5  
Obj e c t  Ma rker Inc o r:eo rat ion in Manam ( 7 4 ) I 
:!:s C !O )  + Sm +Vb +Orn ( +T ) 3 Tra n s l at ion 
tamota di- -ra - -ya t he men t el l  me 
t amota d i - -ra - -ko t he men t e l l  y o u  ( sg ) 
t amo t a  d i - -ra- -i t he men t e l l  him 
t amo ta d i - -ra - -ki t a  t he men t e ll u s  ( inc l ) 
tamot a  <;l i - ;..ra- -kama t he men t e l l  u s  ( exc l ) 
t amo t a  d i -:- -ra - -kam i l) t h e  men t el l  y o u  
tamota d i - -ra ,.. -di t h e  men t e l l  t hem 
tamota d i - -ra- -ki t a -ru the men t e ll u s  
( t wo inc l ) 
tamota d i - -ra- -ki t a - t o  t he m e n  t e ll u s  
( t wo exc l ) 
3 . 5 6 . 4 . 4 .  D i re c t Obj e c t mark e r �  are immed iat e ly suffixed 
t o  t he Vb f o l l o wed b y  t he �Sm in a l l  l anguag e s  of  t he 
4 3 The O and T s l ot s are  s e ldom f i l l e d  and for t h i s  
r ea s on have b e en l e ft empt y .  
3 0 1  
Madang Phylum . Alt hough t he t agmeme i s  ea s il y  
det e c t e d ,  t he allomorphs a r e  a s  a rul e ext reme ly  
diffic ult to  e stab l i s h . A c ons iderab l e  amo unt o f  t ime 
ha s b een  spent by  me on do ing t h i s , but the  re sul t s are 
not yet sat i s fac t ory , For t hi s  rea s on , t he Orn morpheme s 
will  only  b e  gi ven with  referenc e t o  t he verb s t aken for 
il lus t rat ion in  t he foll owing I l l u st rat ions  ( 3 6 -3 7 )  
from Garus and Bau . 
I l lustrat ion  3 6  
Obj e ct In corporat ion in  Garus  ( 4 ) 
:ts +Vb +Orn + 1rsm Trans la t ion  
dal u l - - � 1 - -da t he man hit s me  
dal ul - -ir- -da the  man hit s you ( sg )  
dal ul- - 0- -da t he man hit s him 
dal  ul - - E g- -da t he man hit s u s  
dal ul - -ayad- -da t he man hi t s  yo u ( p l ) 
dal ul - -aya d - -da the  man hit s t hem 
I llus t rat ion 3 7 
Obj e c t  Incorporat ion in Bau ( 2 )  
:ts Vb +Orn +1rsm Translat ion 
m t:m o f - - it - -ana t he fat her s aw me  
mcm o f- -i s - -ana t he fat her saw you ( sg )  
mt:m o f- - i s - -ana t he fat her saw him 
mt:m o f- -ik- -ana t he fat her saw u s  
m Em o f - -at -ana t he f at he r  saw y o u  ( p l ) 
mt:m o f- -at - -ana t he fat her saw them 
m c:m of- -ir- -ana t he fat her saw u s  ( two )  
m i:;m o f - -a r- -ana t he father  saw you ( two )  
m c:m o f- -ar- -ana the  fat he r  saw them ( two )  
3 0 2  
3 . 5 6 . 5 A s  ha s al ready b e en p o int e d  o ut i n  c onne c t ion 
wit h  t he Mug il  and Matukar language s , che verb ba s e  o f  
any verb may undergo c hange s i n  i t s  phonemic  form in 
a cc ordanc e wit h t he nat ure of the obj ec t , Suc h  s t em 
c hange s t end t o  b e  more  c ompl ex in  lang uage s  w i t h  no Orn 
inc orporat ion , although b oth phenomena may oc c ur 
t oge t her in any languag e  wi th  many or onl y a few verb s . 
It  require s ext ens ive ana ly s i s  work t o  e stab l i sh a l l  
obj e c t  condi t ioned Vb t s  of  a s ingl e  ve rb , Two 
language s have been  s el e c t e d  fo r t he illus t rat ion o f  
t hi s : Dim ir ( 2 1 )  o f  the Ade l b ert Range Phylum and 
Mikarew ( 5 2 )  of the Ramu Phy l um o 
In t he fir s t  c olumn in Tab l e s  1 4 -1 5  the  verb under 
c o n s iderat ion  i s  given in  Engl i s h , t he s e c o nd c olumn 
indic a t e s  t he person  and numb er of the obj e c t , and t he n  
t he V b  i s  given , The Vb doe s no t c hange for t en s e  or 
t he pr onoun/noun clas s e s  in D imir , b ut it doe s in 
Mika rew o The o b j e c t  s lot for Mika rew i dent i fi e s  the 
f i l l er as pr onoun , noun s i ngular ( sg )  and dual � dl )  
a s  anot he r c l a s s . Ten se may o r  may not have an 
influenc e on the Vb n The t en s e s  are indicat ed  in 
c ol umn four for Mikarew . 
Engli sh  
Li st  o f  Verb ba s e s  in D imir  ( 2 1 )  
Orn Vb i ' 
--- ---.,·--- · �---·t-·«<•·-- -·- ----1 
t o  talk  
t o  s e e  
t o  b it e 
t o  g ive  
l sg sagisa- 1 
2 sg sag i sa -
3 sg s a sa -
1 p .l tagara-
,2p l tagara-
3p l  t agara-
1 sg ( ka ) ga-
2 sg ( ka ) ga-
3 sg ( ka ) ga-
lpl iruga-
2pl  iruga -
3p l iruga-
l sg gani sa-




3 p 1  ganara-
L sg i s i -
2 sg nas a-
3 sg u su-
lp l ida-
2p1 a sa-
3 p 1  ida- I 
3 0 3  
Verb 
t o  g ive 
t o s e e  
t o  t alk  
·rab le  1 5  
Li s t  o f  O bj e c t  D e t e rmine d Verb bB. s e s  
I n  Mikarew ( 5 2 )  
Obj e c t  Verb b a s e  1rense  
Pronoun gani rJ - Pre s ent  
Noun Past  
Pronoun dani rJ - Fut ure  
No un sg  
Noun dl 
Noun p l  rani rJ - Future 
Pronoun Pre s ent 
Noun sg n3:gar- Past  
Noun dl 
Noun pl r3:gar- Pre s ent 
Pa s t  
Pronoun n:t:gan- Future 
Noun sg 
Noun pl 
Noun p l  rfgan- Fut ure 
Pronoun muge - Pre s e nt 
Noun sg 
Noun dl 
Noun p l  wuge - Pre s ent 
t---· 
Pronoun muke m i - Pa s t  
Noun sg Fut ure  
Noun dl 
Noun p .l wukemi- Past  
Future 
3 0 4 
3 0 5  
!Ve rb Obj ec t Ve rb ba s e  Ten s e  
t o  hear Pronoun barav - Pre s e nt 
Noun sg 
Noun d l  
Noun p l  warav- Pre sent 
Pronoun bare - Past  
Noun sg 
Noun d l  
Noun p l  ware - Pa s t  
Pronoun barag - Fut ure 
Noun sg 
Noun p l  
Noun dl warag- Fut ure 
Lg 
I s  1 
B 2 
Al 3 
G s  4 
Yo  5 
Re 6 
Gh 7 
F r  8 
Mw 9 
Ut 1 0  
Wm 1 1  
Sr 1 2  
Kr 1 3  
Us 1 4  







































'.!'.z2 o logi c al  Feature s 























s uf f  o 




































-- · - -
3 0 6  
2 P C-
-R+P/O 
p os s o 2 P C-
noun -R/P +O 3 P C  MP C 
- -
- -
- - - -





= - - -
+ - - -




- - - -






= - - -
- - - -
Lg 
I s  
B 
Al 













C ount ing 
Sys tems 
2 5 BC44 
1 - + -
2 - + -
3 - + -
4 
5 
6 - + -
7 
8 - + -
9 -
10  -
1 1  - - + 
1 2  
1 3  - - + 
1 4 - - + 
1 5  -
16  -
. .  
Chart C ( c ont inue d )  
A o  Madang Phy lum 
Tens e Sm 

















B o dy c c un t i n g  s y s t em 
3 0 7  
Orn 
s uff o p re f () s uff ., 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ � + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
+ - + 
0 
Lg Numb c c  
Ko 1 7  - -
Ws 1 8  - -
Ml 1 9  - -
Bu 2 0  - -
Di 2 1  + -
Pa  2 2  - -
P i  2 3  - -
Sa  2 4  - -
Ta 2 5  - -
Ul 2 6  - -
Be  2 7  - -
Mk 2 8  - � 
Mr 2 9  - -
Wa 3 0  - -
Wn 3 1  - -
Ya 3 2  - -
Par 3 3  - -
Ama 3 4  - -
Mo 3 6 + + 
Ik  3 7  + + 
P o  3 9  + + 
Os 3 8  + -
Wad 3 5 + -
Kt 4 0  - -
At 4 1  - -
Ang 4 2  -
Em 4 3  - -
Mu 4 4  - -
Pn 4 5  - -
Mg 46  - -
Ch art  C ( c ont inue d ) 
B o  Ade lb e rt Range Phy lum 
2 P C-
2 P C- 2 P C- -R+ P/0 
-R+P/O -R+ P/O pos s o 
IPC  s uf f  � pref ,, noun 
- - - -
- - + -
+ - - -
+ - - -
+ - - -
- - + -
- - + -
- - + -
-
- + -
- - - -
+ - - -
+ - - -
+ - - -
+ - - -
- - - -
- - - -
- - """' -
+ - - -
- - + -
- - + -
- - - -
- - - -
- - + -
- - - -
+ - - -
+ - - � 
+ - - = 
+ - - -
+ - - -
-
- + -
3 0 8 
2 P C-
-R/P+O 3P C  MP C 
- + � 
- - � 








































3 0 9  
Chart C ( c ont inue d ) 
B o  Ade lb e rt Range Phy lum 
C ount ing Tense  Sm Orn Sy s te m  
Lg 2 5 BC pre f IJ s uf f  .. pre f " s uf f  o pre f u suff  o 
Ko 1 7 - + - - + - + + -
Ws 1 8  - - - + - + -
Ml  1 9 + - - - + - + + -
Bu 2 0  - + - - + - + + -
Di 2 1  - + - - + - + - -
Pa  2 2  - + - - + - + + -
Pi  2 3  - + - - + - + + -
Sa  2 4  - + = - + - + + -
Ta 2 5  - + - - + - + + -
Ul 2 6  - + - - + - + + -
Be 2 7 - + - - + - + + -
Mk 2 8  + - - - + - + + -
Mr 2 9  + - - - + - + + -
Wa 30  + - - - + - + + -
Wn 3 1  - + - + + -
Ya  3 2  + - - - + - + + -
Par 3 3  + - - - + - + -
Am a 3 4  - - + - + - + -
Mo 36 - + - -· + - + + � 
Ik 3 7  + - - - + - + + = 
P o  3 9  + - = - + - + + -
Os 3 8  + - - - + - + + -
Wad 3 5 + - - - + - + + -
Kt 4 0  + - - - + - + � 
At 4 1  + - - - + - + - = 
An g 4 2  + - - - + - + - -
Em 4 3  + - - - + - + - -
Mu 4 4  + - - - + - + -· -
Pn 4 5  + - = - + - + - -
Mg 4 6  - - - + - + + -
3 1 0 
Chart C ( c ont inue d ) 
c .. Ramu Phy lum 
Lg Numb cc I PC 2 P C  3PC  MP C 
Wt 4 7  + - + - - -
Ka 4 8  + - + - - -
Ga 4 9  + - + - - -
Aw 5 0  + - + - - -
Bo 5 1  + - + - - -
Mi 5 2  + - + - - -
S e  5 3  + - + - - -
Gi 5 4  + - + - - -
Tn 5 5  + - + - - -
I g  5 6  + "i' + - - -
Tg 5 7 + - + - - -
And 5 8  + - + - - -
I t  5 0  - + - - -
Mid 6 0  + - + - - -
Ak  6 1  - + - - -
Br 6 2  + - + - - -
Ro 6 3  + - + - - -
Ar 6 4  - - + - - -
Ai 6 5  - - + - - -
Ra 6 6  - - + - - -
Ba 6 7 - - + - - -
Adj  6 8  + - + - - -
Gv 6 9  + - + - - -
3 1 1  
Ch art C ( c ont inued ) 
c .  Ramu Phylum 
C ount ing Tens e Sm Orn Sy s tems 
1 
pre f .  1· Lg 2 5 B C  s uf f . pre f .  s uf f .  pre f .  suff . 
Wt 4 7 - + - - + - - - -
Ka 4 8  - + - - + - - - -
Ga 4 9  - + - - + - - - -
Aw 5 0  - + - - + - - - -
Bo  5 1  - + - - + - - - -
Mi 5 2 + - - - + - - - -
S e  5 3  + - - - + - - - -
G i  5 4  + - + - + - - - -
Tn 5 5  + - - - + - - - -
I g  5 6  + - - - + - - - -
Tg 5 7  + - - - + - - - -
And 5 8  + - - - + - - - -
It  5 9  + - - - + - - - -
Mid 6 0  + - - - + - - - -
Ak 6 1  + - - - + - - - -
Br 6 2  - + - - + - - - -
Ro 6 3  - + - - + - - - -
Ar 6 4  - + - - - -
Ai 6 5  + - - - + - - - -
Ra 6 6  - - + - - - -
Ba  6 7 - - + - - - -
Adj 6 8  - - + - - - -
Gv 6 9 - - + - - - -
D .  
Lg Numb 
Ma 7 4  -
Sp 7 5  -
Me 7 6  -
Ge  7 7  -
Bi 7 8  -
Tk 7 9  -
Me g 8 0  -
Mt 8 1  -
Chart C ( c ont inue d ) 
Me lane s ian Languages 
2 P C-R+ P/O 
c c  I P C  Po s s . Noun 
· -· -
- - + 
- - + 
- - + 
- - + 
- ,.. + 
- - + 
- - + 
- - + 
3 1 2  









3 1 3  
Ch art  C ( c ont inue d ) 
D .  Me lane s i an Lan guage s 
C ount ing Tens e Sm Orn Sy s t ems 
Lg 2 5 B C  pre f .  s uf f . p re f .  s uf f .  pre f .  s uf f . 
Ma 7 4  - + - - + + - - + 
Sp 7 5  - + - - + + - - + 
Me 7 6 - + - - + + - - + 
Ge 7 7  - + - - + + - - + 
Bi 7 8  - + - - + + - - + 
Tk 7 9  - + - - + + - - + 
Me g 8 0  - + - - + + - - + 
Mt 8 1  - + - - + + - - + 
3 1 4 
B I B L I O G R A P H Y  
Thi s  b ib li ography c on t ains : 
a )  a li s t  of  a l l  works quote d or re fe rre d t o  
i n  the t e xt ;  manus c ri p t s  are re ferre d t o  
b y  ' unp ub li she d ' . 
b )  other s e le ct e d  works t o  whi ch no  dire c t  
re ference  was made o ut whi ch have , a t  s ome 
time , b e e n  c onsult e d  and there fore form 
p art of the b ackground to the p re s ent s tudy . 
3 1 5  
AUFENANGE R ,  H G  
19 6 0  ' The Ay om Pygmi e s ' Myth of Origin and 
The ir Method o f  Count ing . Anthrop os 
5 5 : 2 4 7 - 9 .  
AUF INGE R ,  A .  
1 9 3 9  ' We t t e r  Zaub e r  auf de n Yab ob - Ins e ln 
in Neuguine a . ' Anthrop os  3 4 : 2 7 7 - 9 1 .  
AUF INGER , A .  
1 9 4 2- 4 5  ' Die  Geheimsprachen  auf den kle inen 
Ins e ln be i Madang  in  Ne uguine a '  
( Karte ) .  Anthropos  3 7 - 4 0 : 6 2 9 - 4 6 . 
BAAR , van C e  
undate d 
BERGMANN- KUN ZE 
1 89 3  
B I G GS , B .  
1 9 6 3 
Di e . Tangum ( unp ub li shed ) 
( Di e  Sprachen auf den Ins e ln Siar und 
Karkar ) Nachri chten  aus dem Kai s e r  
Wi lhe lm ' s Land 9 : 5 6- 7 .  
' A  Non- Ph onemi c Central Vowe l Type in 
Karam , A ' Pygmy ' Language of the  
Schrader Mountains , Centra l  New Guine a . ' 
Anthr op o lo gi cal  Lingui s t i cs  5 : 1 3- 7 .  
3 1,6 
. .  
BOHM , C .  
undated  S t udi es  in  the Manam Language ( unpub-
l:i, she d ) .  
C APELL , A .  
19 3 3  ' The S t ructure of  the O ce ani c Language s . ' 
C APELL , A .  
O ceani a 3/4 : 4 1 8- 3 4 . 
1 9 4 3  ' Not e s  on the I s lands o f  Choi s eul  and 
New Ge orgi a ,  S o lomon I s lands . '  O ce ani a 
1 4 : 2 0 -9 . .  
CAPELL , A .  
1 9 4 8- 4 9  ( Review : The Lan guage s o f  the  Mugi l 
' Di s t ri c t , N . E .  New Guine a by  A .  Ka sprus  
1 9 4 2- 4 5 ) O c e an i a  1 9 : 1 9 3- 4 .  
C APELL , A �  
19 5 2  ' Language s of  Bogi a  Di s t ri c t , New 
Guine a . ' Oce ani a 2 2 : 1 3 0 - 4 7 , 1 7 8- 2 0 7 . 
C AP E LL , A .  
19 5 4  � Lingui s t i c  Survey of  the South­
we s tern Pac i fi c . Noumea : S outh Pacific  
Commi s s i on , Te chni cal  Pap e r  No . 7 0 .  
C APELL ,  A .  
19 6 2 a  
C APELL , A .  
1 9 6 2b 
CHINNE RY , E .  
3 1 7  
A Lingui s t i c  Survey of the S outh­
we s te rn Pa c i fi c . Revi s e d  new edi t i on . 
Noumea : S outh Paci fi c Commi s s ion , 
Te chni cal  Paper  No . 1 3 6 . 
' O c eani c Lingui s t i c s  Today . ' Current 
Anthrop o lo gy 3 : 3 7 1- 4 2 9  . .  
19 2 3- 2 4  ( Vo c ab u lari e s  o f  Nat i ve langua ge s ; 
port i ons  o f  Ai t ape , Madan g  and Morob e 
Di s t ri c t s ) New Guine a Annual Report 
19 2 3- 4 .  8 7- 9 2 . ( Aus t rali a Hou s e ) . 
C OWAN , H .  
1 9 5 1  
DEMPWOLFF , O .  
' Not e s  on Sentani Grammar . '  O ce ani�  
2 1 : 2 1 4 - 2 8 ,  3 0 2 - 9 ;  2 2 : 5 3- 7 1 .  
1 9 0 5  ' Beitrage zur Kenntni s der Sprachen 
von Deut s ch-Neuguine a . ' Mit t e i lungen 
de s S eminars fur Ori ent aii s che Sprachen 
8 : 1 8 2- 2 5 4 .  
DEMPWOLFF , O .  
1 9 0 9  
DEMPWOLFF , O .  
1 9 1 1  
DEMPWOLFF , O .  
1 9 1 8- 1 9 
DEMPWOLFF , O .  
3 1 8  
' Be i t rage zur Kenntni s de r Spra che von 
Bi lib i li . '  Mit t e i lungen  de s Seminars 
fUr Orientali s che Spra chen 1 2/1 : 2 2 1- 6 1 .  
' Sagen  und Marchen aus B i lb i l . '  
Bas le r Archi v  2 : 6 3- 10 2 .  
' E ine Gespens te rge s chi chte  aus Grage d , 
Deut s ch-Neuguine a o ' Z e i t s chrift filr 
Ko lonia lsprachen 9 : 1 2 9 - 3 1 . 
1 9 2 5 - 2 6  ' S agen und Marchen aus Gedage d  und 
Siva ' ( Neu  Guine a ) . Z ei t s chri ft filr 
E ingeb orenenspra chen 1 6 : 1- 5 8 .  
DEMPWOLFF , O .  
undated  Grammar o f  the gra�ed  �anguage . 
Dup li cat e d  at the Luthe ran Mi s s ion 
Narer , Karkar I s land , New Guine a .  
3 1 9  
DUTTON , T ,. E  .. 
19 6 9  The Koi arian Lan guage s of  the  Central 
P ap ua : A Hi s t ori cal  and De s crip t i ve 
Lingui s t i c  St udy . Do c t oral  Di s s ert at i on , 
The Aus t rali an Nat i ona l Univers ity , 
Canbe rra . 
F RIEDERI CI , G o  
1 9 1 2  
GEORGE , H .,  
' B eitrage zur Vo lker- und Sprachenkunde 
von Deut s ch-Neuguine a . ' Mit t e i lungen  
aus  den  Deut s chen S chut z geb ie ten . 
Erganzungshe ft 5 : 2 2 8- 3 1 . 
un dat ed Ge dage d-De ut s che s -Takia . Worte rb uch . 
Unp ub lishe d .  
GUDSCHINSKY , S .  
1 9 5 6 ' The AB C ' s  o f  Le xi cos t at i s t i cs 
( G lot t ochrono logy ) . '  Word 1 2 : 1- 2 10 . 
GUS INDE , M .  
1 9 5 8  ' Die  Ay om - Pugmaen auf Neuguine a . ' 
Anthropos  5 3 : 4 9 7 - 5 7 4 ; 8 1 7 - 6 3 .  
HABERLAND , E .  
1 9 6 6 
HANKE , A .  
1 9 0 5  
HANKE , A .  
19 0 9  
HOLLRUNG , M .  
3 2 0 
' Zur Ethnographi e de r Alfendio-Regi on 
( Sildli che r Sep ik-Di s t rikt , Neuguinea ) . '  
J ahrb uch de s Mus eums filr Volke rkunde 
zu  Le ip z i g  2 3 : 3 3- 7 . 
' Die  Sp rachverhaltni s s e  in der As tro labe­
Bai  in  Deut s ch-Neu Guine a w ' Mit t e i lungen 
de s S eminars filr Orient ali s che Sprachen 
8 : 2 5 5 - 6 2 . 
Grammatik  und Vokab ulari um de r Bon gu­
Sp rache . Archiv  filr das St udium deut s cher 
Kolonial- Sp rachen .  Bd . 8 .  Be rlin . 
1 8 8 7  ( Er s t e s  Ver ze i chni s s  von Worte rn de s 
Di alekte s ,  we l che r von den Eingeb orenen 
in de r Umgebung von Hat z fe ldhafen 
ge s p rochen w i rd ) Nachri chten  aus dem 
Kai s er Wi lhe lms land 3 : 8 5 - 7 . 
3 2 1  
. .  
HOLTKER , G o  
19 3 7  ' Vorb e richt  ilb e r  me ine e thnograph i s chen 
und anthrop o logi s chen Fors chungen lm 
Bogi a- Di s trikt ( Neuguine a ) a ' Anthr9pos 
3 2 � 9 6 3- 7 0 
HOLTKER , G .  
1 9 3 8  v Eine fragment ari s che Wort li s t e  der 
, Gap un- Sprache Neuguine as . '  Anthropos  
3 3 � 2 7 9 - 8 2 . 
HOLTKER , G .  
1 9 4 0- 4 1  � ve r s t re ut e  e thno graphi s che Not i ze n  
ilbe r  Neuguine a . ' Anthrop os  3 5- 3 6 � 1- 6 7 0 
HOLTKER , G .  
1 9 4 7  ' Die  marit ime Ort ung b e i  eini gen  
HOLTKER �  G .  
Stammen in  Nordos t -Neuguine a o v 
G�ographi c a  He lve t i ca 2 / 3 : 1 9 2 - 2 0 5 0 
1 9 6 1  v Le i chenb rand und ande re s vom unteren 
Ramu ( Neuguinea ) . '  In � Be i t rage zur 
Vo lke rfor s chun g � Han s  Damm z um 6 5 0  
Geb urt s t ag a Berlin . PP a 2 85 - 3 0 3 a  
HOLTKER $1 G o  
1 9 6 4 9 Z ur Sprache der Monumb o- Papua in  
3 2 2  
Nordos t-Neuguine a o � Anthro2os  5 9 � 86 0 � 
9 0 3 . 
HOOLEY � B .  and McELHANON , K e  
19 6 9  ' Lan gu age s o f  t h e  Morob e  Di s t ri c t o 1  
HUBERS � H .  
Pacific  Lingui s t i c s , Series  C ,  
forthcoming . 
undate d  Takia-Engli sh  Di c t i onary g Unpub li she d o  
INSELMANN , R .  
undat e d  Nob onob -English  D_i ct i onary . Unp ub -
li she d .. 
p 
KASP RUS � A .  
1 9 4 2 - 4 5  v The  Language s o f  th e Mugi l Di s tri c t � 
NE-New Guine a o ' Anthro2o s  3 7 - 4 0 : 7 1 1- 7 8 0  
p 
KASPRUS , A .  
19 4 6 - 4 9  v c orre c t i on of  the  art i c le " The  
Language s of  th e Mugi l Dis tric t $  NE-
New Guine a" o '  Anthrop�s 4 0 - 4 4 � 3 7 0 o 
KASPRUS � A .  
undate d  
KIRS CHBAUM ll A .  
19 2 2  
K I RS CHBAUM ,  A .  
Wo_r'dli s t_� o f  Language _s _ o f the Mi ddle 
Ramu River a Unp ub lishe d . 
3 2 3 
9 Sprache n- und Kult urgrupp i e rungen in 
Deut s ch-Neuguine a . 9 Anthro20� 16- 1 7 �  
1 0 5 2- 3 0  
1 9 2 6  i Mi s ce l lane a  aus Neuguinea . '  Anthrop o s  
2 1 � 2 7 4- 7 . 
K I RS CHBAUM ll A .  
1 9 2 7 ' Ein  ne uentde ckt e r  Zwe rgs t amm auf 
Neuguinea e '  Anthropos  2 2 � 2 0 2 - 1 5 0 
KIRS CHBAUM � A .,  
19 3 5  
K I RS CHBAUM j A .  
1 9 3 7  
Block  fur Sprachli che Aufnahmen in  
Neu-Guine a .  Modling-Wien e 
v zur Erfors chung de r Ramu- Pygmgn 
( Ne uguine a ) . Y Ant hro2os  3 2 : 6 6 l a  
3 2 4  
1 9 5 7  Bib li ography of O c e ani c Lingui s t i cs $ 
O x ford Uni vers ity  Pre s s �  London o 
LAY CO CK , D o C o  
1 9 6 5  The Ndu Language Fami l� ( Sepik Dis tri ct ) a 
The Aus t rali an Nat i onal  Univers ity , 
Canb erra o 
LAY CO CK , D o C .  
1 9 6 8  Y Language s of  the Lumi -Sub -Di s tr i c t  
LOUKOTKA , C .  
( We s t  Sepik  Di s tr i c t , New Guine a ) o v  
Oce an i c Linguis t i c s , forth c oming o 
1 9 5 7 C las s i fi c ati on de s lan gues  Pap o ue s o 
p Pos nan . 
MACLAY-MIKLUCHO , N .  
1 9 5 1  S ob raniye  S o c ineniye ( Co l le c ted  works ) �  
Vo l Q I I I . Mos c ow .  Vo c ab ul aries  PP o 
1 5 9 � 8 5 . 
MAGER , J. Q 
19 5 2  
MAGER , J Q  
undat e d  
MEI SER , L .  
19 5 8  
ME I SER , L .. 
19 5 9  
MOYNE , LORD 
19 3 6 a  
MOY NE , LORD 
19 3 6b 
3 2 5  
G_e_dag_e d-Engli sh D_i c t i onar;y> Board o f  
Fore i gn Mis s i ons of  t h e  Ameri can 
Lutheran Church o Co lumb us � Ohi o a 
Vas k i a-En gli sh Di ct i onary o Unpub li s he d o 
v Re lat i onship  and Marr i age amon g the 
Kaean o f  the  Northe rn Coas t  of  New 
Guine a Q ' Anthropo s  5 3 � 8 0 6 - 16 .. 
' Chi ld-Be aring and Chi ld-Re aring 
among the Kae an of the No rthern Coas t 
o f  New Guine a o ' Anthrop os 5 4 � 2 3 2 - 4 0 
' Py gmi e s  in  New Guine a o w Paci fi c 
I s land Month ly 8 : 5 7 0  
Wa lkab out o A Jour��y_ in Lands b e tween 
the  P aci fi c and Indian Oce ans " London­
Toront o Q  
NI DA � E o  
1 9 6 3 
PAWLE Y  , A .. K .. 
3 2 6  
M_o_r_ph o log� o The Des  crip t� ve Anal:t:s i s  
of  Words o ( Sec o e d o ) The Uni vers ity  
of  Mi chi gan Pre s s �  Ann Arb or o 
1 9 6 6  The Structure o f  Karam : A Grammar o f  
a New Guine a Hi gh l ands Langua ge o 
Doc t oral  Di s s e rtat i on � Univers ity  o f  
Auck l and , New Zealand .. 
P IKE ,, K .  
1 9 4 7  
PO CH , R .  
19 0 5  
Phone mi cs : A Te chigue for Reduc in� 
Language s  t o  Writ ing o The Uni vers ity  
o f  Mi chigan Pre s s , Ann Arb or o 
' Beob a chtungen Ub e r  Sp ra che � Ge s ange 
und Tan ze der Monumb o � an las s li ch 
phono graphi s che r Aufnahmen in  Deut s ch= 
Ne uguine a o o 1  Mit t e i lu�ge der 
anthropo logi s che n G e s e l ls chaft Wien 
3 5 � 2 3 0 - 7 . 
P OCH , R .. 
1 9 0 7  
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